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MID-SUMMER SALE
REDUCED PRICES.

BLOUSE WAISTS REDUCED.^, '
75c. quality for 55c.

$1.00
$1 5°

A few handsome White Blouses with 
Sailor Collar, for persons with

short neck. ______
$2.00 quality for*$іТоЬГ*~~"

A few Ladies’ Cloth Jackets (this 
year’s style), that were $6.90, for $2.50.

Black Rubber Waterproofs') $1.50 
Fawn Checked do J each.

Ladies’ Tweed Waterproofs, at whole- 
■/"7', sale prices.

and others. The evening was also de
voted to discussions along this line.

Pjjofe the association closed votes 
ML t*knks were extended to the peo
ple of Hopewell for their kindness and 
hospitality, and to the railway 
fan les for courtesies shown.

THE BAPTISTS. BURGLARSAT.

Eastern Association Closes After a 
Most Successful Four Days' 

Session.

Put a Bullet Into a Connecticut 
Farmer’s Heart,

com-General Reductions tMAie
DRESS 0ЕРАНТМЕ|ИЩ|4

Fancy Mixtures, Ш werif6pfe. for
39c. ;

Light Mixtures, admirably suit
able for early fall wear. .

* “ ' ~*ngth for $2.75.

t the

Building in sackvtlle.
(Poet.)

Plans have been received for re
modelling the Methodist church. The 
proposed alterations will cost In the 
vieintty of $10,000, but when the work 
Is done the people will have praetlcal-

Hopewell Hill, July 19.—The fiftieth *4. * "f^ Ch“rol^J A wlnS la to ,be 
annual meeting of the Eastern Bap- °fded to slde- The one facing
list Association- closed tonight and Р°®1 offlcd will be twenty, and that 
the delegatee have separated after a ™clns the old graveyard thirty feet 
four days’ profitable sojourning to- d®5*‘ :
gctlher. The meetings have been Tb® following із a. pretty good list 
among the most largely attended anti buildings now in course of con-
suoceseful in the history of the as- struct Ion in this town. C. Fawcett,
satiation. At this, the dosing day, ^et> warehouse and offices, Bridgeport, Conn., July 22,—Marcus
a large amount of business was tw° ®torles‘ J\.B' Btlac*’ G. Nichols, an aged and wealthy far-
transacted. At the morning session dwelling. Caipt.Hanson, Bridge street, ^ „-.діп— a,__f

m шир у aga. ї&Щжжшшряєяш чггг:
Number of churches reported, 42; number of Thorne street, warehouse. Tenders baVe ter Mary who lived with" him was 
ordained minister., 23; licentiates, 6; pastor- been called for a new $5,000 school T™’ waf
less churches, 6; total church membership, building Bridge street The Baptists °®т10из1У. perhaps fatally shot, and
6,761; non-resident ministers, 1,228; total ad- concluded to erect „ Darsonage the murderera and thieves abandoneddltlon to church membership, 501; addition , , e^t а,РЛТ!^ ^ the scene after ransacking the house
by baptism, 402; cash contributed for home which will cost in the vicinity of . -inrniHmr —mnc, .
work $15,166.10; average per member 2.24; $2,000. The site has not yet been fixed. „. . .„^4 money thought to be
contributed for benevolent objects, $2,962.07; Chag Doull has moved his furniture bUt *200 10 amount,
average per member, .43; number of mints- The scene of the double crime is aters ordained, 3; value of church property, warerooms and is making additions -, sAttlHment
$126,350.00; Sunday school membership, 3,814; to them which will cost in the vlcln- , _ . s tuated In toe town
average, 25.16; church membership last year, Uy of $700. Mr. Melton is building on , 11 "n the -?IOy°e, tu?*plfce’

. Main’street near the old Baptist par- about nine miles north of this city In 
A committee, composed of the mod- gnnage a lonely house dwelt Marcus G. Nich

era tor, clerk and Rev. H. G. Esta- _________________ ols, who was 64 years of age and his
brocks, was ai pointed ,to correspond <j ... PCK,Cn*i ddimpidi CO l) walden sister, Mary Nichols, aged 66 
with the non-reporting churches. On ’ UIN utlNtnAL rnllNLIrLLo. years. The old man had always borne
motion the churches at WhltneyvlUe ------ -the reputation of being wealthy and
and Underhill, Northumberland coun- д Kentucky Mob’s Only Excuse for Lynch- was ^puted to have concealed about 
ty, wore received into the association. • n , the premists considerable money, be-

Tlie report of the committee on mg Uie uphraim Hrmldey, sides stocks and bonds. He was
ordinations was read by A. E. Wall. —— і thought to be worth $100,000.
This committee requested that in the Louisville, Ky., July 22,—A special The brother and sister slept In 
future their duties be more minutely -rem Madisonvllle, Ky., to the Even- rooma on the second floor of the house 
deflned. to® Poet says: The body ofEphralm Thelr nearest „е№юга live 500 feet

The report on denominational Ht- Brinkley, who lives several miles from distant. At about one o’clock this 
erature, which was most exhaustive this city, was found dangling from a morning Mr. Nichols was awakened 
and carefully prepared, was read by Umb near his home this morning. He by а suspicions noise ш«. Nichols 
the chairman. Rev. T. Bishop. The bed been lynched during toe early waa ^lao startled, and the two arose
committee deplored toe prevalence of part of the morning by a mob of about and ltahtine the Ічтпч nmrwibrt
the cheap and trashy literature of forty citizens, who determined to put tlnT lower floor and wati^ ^Il of a
the day. All literature placed in toe an end to his existence on general BJddec the side door was burst open
hands of toe young should be that principles. Several weeks ago Thos. Bnd two mo^gd men entered toe

awakeh CrrQKbaS;^'Wel! t0 d° CÎUZ?°, °f the room. As soon as they dtooo^red toe 
right thoughts, and inspire high am- neighborhood, was assassinated. presence of Mr Nichols and stater
bitions. The Baptist Union, publish- Brinkley was suspected on account L “? “ л “ГІ
ed in Chicago, had their unqualified of hfe evil reputation, but ^ evidence Qf ^ men flred at N1^ols ^ the

The Baptist book room was highly re- of his general bad character and to и “ «tater ^k
commended as fumltolng the best prevent a recurrence of such killings J ' „ ... . .. . *

sr “«s* -
pointed for the field. This терок was --------------------------- (according to Miss Nichols, who had
spoken on by A. H. Ohtpman of toe GOOD ROADS. ,^tag.the
Messenger and Visitor, Rev. C. C. ------ unconscious body of her brother to a
Burgess anti Rev Mr Hi neon. The The following, taken ftom the En- chair, placed in his mouth some liquor
latter urged the necessity of keeping glneerihg News, will be interesting to in which he had placed some sort of
to»*? own denominational paper well • *hoee connected with toe Good Roads a powder. A few seconds later the 
co toe front Wotever imperfections Association: old man slipped off the chair, fell on

tm that ^publication /"‘br^th^ro^l^'u^ii dropped forward and died.
through’thf efltort? of^Prot B. B**^OThees '
of the New Jersey experimental station st *®r . _________
New Brunswick, two government experte alone, debated as to the 'beet plan of
have been sent to supervise toe construe- action. Wounded though she was, she
tlon and to bring with them toe .most ар- л„„,ДоЛ - -,_proved machinery. The street treated is «ewed t» undertake to reach the
College avenue in the residential part of toa neighbors and had started for toe
city. The trap rock is crushed upon toe dcor, when one of the men heard her.
ground, spread by an improved distributing jje summoned his comnanlon andwagon and laid to a depth of 4 Inches. It> Л. „ ,
then rolSd by a heavy steam roller add covering the woman with their re
treated with a covering of cinders and a volvers, the spokesman announced
6nal coat of screenings. When this la com- tttlr Intention of killing her If she 
pleted, a 600 ft length of “farmers’ cheap „м--™.,*,.!macadam” road la to be built. This road a1vtsa^ted leaAV the house. They 
will be 8 ft wide and Bins. deep. Road en- also demanded that she disclose the 
gtneers and freeholders from varions parts whereabouts of her money and that of
™ watdhlng thc her brother. She told them of the
motoods of construction. hiding place of her funds, and also
mmfbe^vatofhere^t^o^b; Î
LTntio^s^ uVthe№otttOP "її? I Mar, conttoued toe s^h 2l | (LonPn Mornin^ Post’ Jul^ 8 > . 
mentioned te aot ltee the rotten shale j eucceaded in finding about $200 in cash. | The marriage of Major Henry Ham-
r°uk as employed in St. John. j They left strewn all over the house j1,ton SmYtoe, Royal Scots Fusiliers,

certificates of stock, bonds and other i ®°n ot Gie late Hamilton Smythe, Q.
! papers, valued at about $75,000. j c-> Of Dollanstown County Meath, with

Some time after they left, Miss Miss Beatrice Emily Kinnear, daugh- 
Ntehols gave the alarm. Dr. Hill of ter °t the late Thomas Kinnear of 
Trumbull was summoned and he found Halifax, N. S., took place yesterday 

north, the woman to be seriously wounded.
The Injury, however, will not neces- square. The Bishop of Nova Scotia

ofllclated, assisted by the Rev. H. 
Russell, Whkefleld, rector of the par

as ish. The bride was given away by her 
guardian, the Hon. A.G.Jones, Bloom- 
ingdale, Halifax, N. S., and was at
tended by five bridesmaids—-Miss Price 
Lerwes and Miss Croker-Klng, nieces 
of the bride; Mies E.Hamilton Smythe, 
niece of the bridegroom; Miss Venetla 
Cooper, and Miss Kitty Keyes. They 
carried bouquets of roses, and wore 
enamel

“ JSC. 
$1 oo-1C

And Then Shoot His Aged Sister 
Seriously, if Not Fatally, 

in the Side.

Cheap, Trashy Literature Condemned—The 

Committees Appointed for the Year.
}

Pretty Muslins, Dimities, 
Crêpons and Cambrics at all prices.

25c. Dimities for..................
25c. Muslins “ ................
20c. Crêpons ............... .
15c. Cambrics ........... ..

All fast Colors.

DOWLING BROS., »

They Were After a Hundred Thousand Dol

lars but Only Got Two Hundred 

in Solid Cash,

4.'

.. 19c. 

. „19c. 

..14c. 

.. юс.

ST. JOHN MAN WEDDED.
A Spencer’s Island letter of July 

l?to says: The Union church at this 
place was toe scene of a very pretty 
double marriage on Wednesday, July 
14th, when Mary Olivia Bigelow,

іM. *. Mi№№ eldest daughter of W. W. Bigelow, and 
or. John, Gmdmd^^pteer^and Ш

Good Port Wine perdez quart Btls... $8 50
__ 10.60

.......  13.60
.... 16.00 
.... 18.60

HOW DOOLY QUIT Ш9 JOB.
(Chicago Inter-Ocean.)

The sun shone down upon toe gang, 
And workin' at a drill 

Pat Dooly, on that summer’s day, 
Of labor had his fill.

Now, Dooly was a faithful man, 
'Though sometimes he was slow. 

But he was workin’ by the day,
So give toe lad a stow.

Chartes E. Hueetis of St. John were 
united in wedlock by Rev. Mr. Mc
Connell, brother-in-law of Miss Spicer, 
and Rev. Mr. Cooney, assisted by Rev. 
J. Pentelow and Rev. D. Porter. The 
church was handsomely decorated by 
friends. Each bride standing under 
floral bells, Miss Bigelow dressed In 
white silk, veil, etc., Mies Spicer pink 
silk and chiffon, carrying bouquets, 
looked lovely. The former was given 
away by her father, the latter by her 
untie, Oaprt Johnston Splicer. Mies 
.Helen Bigelow played toe wtefi'dlng 
march. After the ceremony a 
double reception was held at toe re
sidence of Mrs. Levi Atkins, where 
about one hundred guests were serv
ed with lunch. At the close the happy 
couples left amid showers of rice for 
a two weeks trip to Cape Breton via' 
Truro. Many friends and relatives 
were present from Boston, St. John 
and other places. The presents to both 
parties were many, elegant and cost
ly, Showing the popularity of both 
brides, who win be much missed In 
this community.

?Old
Old Tawny “
Fine Old Tawny 
Old Reserve White

BOTTLED BY OURSELVES.
FROM THE HOUSES OF —___

Sandeman & Sons; Coekburn Smithies 
& Co; Warre ft Co, Oporto, Spain

9He bored a hole deep in the rock,
Then, gingerly and light,

He took from out a little box 
A stick of dynamite.

Just then toe foreman came along 
The ledge above Pat’s head;

.“Come, Dooly, hustle up, yer slow— 
Wake up there, noo,” he said.

And then Pat Dooly’s Irish soul 
Rose up In wrath sublime,

He yelled, “Come down, O’Douaghue, 
Dorn quick I’ll give me time.

Don't tell me that I’m workin’ slow,
Ye can't give me toe latt,

I’m not a mon that ye can run 
By any bluff or gaff.

“Ot tell ye, Mike O’Donaghue.
'Tho I’m a workin’ mon,

I’m not the one that ye can drive,
So stir me if ye can."

He raised toe stick of dynamite—
For he was done his talk—

And threw It with a spiteful fling 
Straight down upon the rock.

A mighty roar, a deafening crash 
Shook up the hills around,

And on the spot where he had stood 
No Dooly could be found,

And if you esk O’Donaghue 
He'll swallow bi ck a sob,

And tell you—while he sheds a tear— 
How Dooly quit hie Job.

We can reeqmmend the above .Ports 
tor Family and Medicinal use.

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

і

Ц

3VE. .А..
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

112 Prince William SL. SL John, N. B.

CHARLOTTETOWN WEDDING.NEW INVENTIONS.
Below will be found toe list of Can

adian patents secured last week 
through the agency of MM. Marion &
Marion, 185 St. James, Montreal. Write 
to them for their Illustrated Inventor’s 
Manual:
56,493—J. E. Kennedy, city, rubber

soled leather shoe. DEATH OF NORTBRUP. CAMERON.'
56,508—James Baufhiller at al, Little The death Occurred at "prospect НШ,

Gte.ce Bay, N. S., improvement in west side. New Glasgow , at noon, 
envelopes which cannot be opened Tuesday, of J. Northrop Cameron; He 
without detection. was the youngest son of toe late Don*-

56,536—Menno Shoemaker, Brotherston, aid Cameron, and was in the 41st year 
Ont, hand power bicycle. of his age. His surviving brothers are

56.554— Absalon W. Sleeves, Gage town, William D. Cameron of Halifax. .Rev.
N. B„ machine for distributing Paris A. H. Cameron of Neepewa, MaiV' ’togr 
ereen and nlaater-on вйт.сй and John .Osencyesk of 'New. .QteééSSr.

66.555— E. A. Harris, Ж J.'Fyras, Vic- Four sisters are atoo JivtoUt,
tortet 'B." d!V ü xdgneétihg flgiparatua; More than Iteq yæïs ago Mr,
a very ingenious device. eron was bookkeeper for toe St John production, but to toe churchee,

56,564—Thos. Kipling, Victoria, В. C., dry goods firm of Barnes, "Kerr & Co. which dM not give It toe support 
automatic rooking cradle. Latterly he was attached to the I. C. they should./ On motion the clause

56>571-86,671-—<M. G. Fotfstall, Winnipeg, R* engineer's office, Moncton, wlilèh recommendl/g’ the Baptist Union was
water tioset department he represented in Its elimirated, and toe report adopted.

56,594—Louis Barceloux, Stanbrldge clerical work during toe construction The report on education was adopted 
Station, P. Q„ reel or spindle. of the Dertmoato branch railway, vrttfliout dteouseton.
The United States government has Mr. Cameron had been In 111 health for The report on Temperance was read 

this week granted patents to the fol- a year, bult was able to he about till by Rev. J. G. Belyea, and was an ex-
lowing Canadian Inventors; July 1st, when he broke down and cellent one.
586,112—On estate C. Beloin, Riverside, gradually sank till toe end came, mended: 1st, That every church In

R. I., folding table. Tuesday.—N. G. Leader. this association be urggd
586,114—Charles Boyer, Indianapolis, --------------------------- fellowship from every 1

Ind., attachment for moving та- A REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE. uses Intoxicating liquors as a bever- 
chlne. (New Glasgow Leader) age; 2nd, that the churches dhotrid
» P. Boisvert, Pointe Levis, Three young men each named WU- 61тЯЙ£
_o?’ ?■’ ™ler_ ... „ , . . _ 11am F. Ross, belonging to New Glas- befe
686,570 Win. Fairbaim, Galnbogle, P. goWf :bave been patients in the Aber-

°^frler,’,, deen hospital since it opened a few
586,186—Douglas Hewitt, To-ronto, lead months ngo.

. . _ , operation performed, and died from
586 гбБ-АЬгаЬат A. Bourgeois, Long the effects of it. The second came out

Meadow, Mans., mechanical stoker B], Tlgbt тае third, who met with on
л accident on the I. C. R. last week, died

TSMil-Albert U Maqulre, Stratford, from hi3 lnJurles on Tuesday. The
rococT latidîr’ first was the son of Alex. Roes, car-
68*,m-Gustave Bourquln, Merchant- ente ^ the son of the late

ntew ’ Sharpener and bur- cberlee Roeg and the third the eon
... L. , „ _ . . , ___ of Donald Ross, carpenter. Singular
^ n L Fyler et al, Demp- note they all belonged to toe same

-Й5 ^ A ^ church, St. Andrew’s Kirk.
586,491—Robert A. Hartley, Brantford,

P. Q., whip socket.

At the harpe of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Warren, tote morning, their eldest 
daughter, Miss Cecilia G. Warren, 
and Edward W. Manson, will be uni
ted in marriage by Rev. G. W. Robin
son. The wedding will he a quiet one, 
only the relatives of both families be
ing Invited. The bride wffl be dressed 
in heliotrope ellk with hat and gloves 
to match, and toe bridesmaid, Miss 
Lizzie Mutch, in blue silk with white 
hat and gloves. The groom will be 
supported by Creeiman McArthur. 
Among toe wedding presents—all of 
which are valuable—4s an 
walnut parlor suite in now 
Pluto fim

■і.

t

■ щfellowr- >le«t*
. not due шштits i.:

land f< 
vincas.
wishes for toeir happiness—Char
lottetown Guardian, July 20.

Mr. and Mqs. Manson arrived In toe 
city on toe 20th Inst, and are stop
ping «* toe CMfton. Mr. Manson 61 
well known and highly popular in 
thte etty and was at one time in the 
employ of W. C. R. Alten. The many 
friends of Mr. Mian son will wish him 
and hto fair bride a prosperous Jour
ney through Rfe.

mIn good. ,

The committee recom-

to withdraw 
member who

1 A SOCIETY WEDDING.deal with those of their 
who, in toe day of battle, 

are found In the ranks of the enemy,
■working for or voting for the rum 
traffic; 3rd, that the churches should 
censure, and use all means in their 
power to bring to their aid, those 
members who соте rot to the help 
of the Lord against the mighty; 4th, 
that church, members should separate 
themselves from every organization 
that sympathized with the rum traf
fic. This report was received with 
much favor, and adopted. The fol
lowing resolution was moved by Dr.
G. M. Peek and adopted;

Kasolved .that the eastern N. B. associa
tion, convened at Albert July, 1897, strongly 
expresses their opinion and request to the 
parliament of Canada that the plebiscite on 
prohibition be given to the electors free and 
untrammelled with any rider or hindrance, 
which might be calculated to Influence the 
electors against the adoption of prohibition 
of ike liquor traffic In Canada.

The report of obituaries was read 
by Rev. Mr. Corey, and had feeling re
ferences to the deaths of Rev. B. N.
Hughes and Rev. W, T. Corey. The 
circular letter to the church, having 
been mislaid, was dispensed with.

The following committees were ap
pointed for the ensuing year:

Home missions—J. T. toeeves. Rev.
W. Camp, W. O. Newcomb.

Foreign missions—Rev. J. G. A.
Belyea, Rev. C. C. Burgees, Deacon 
Palmer.

Education—Harry Todd, Rev. H G.
Est&brooke, J. H. Colpitis.

Temperance—Rev. M. Gross, Rev.
S. W. Kierstead, J. G. Dawson.

Denominational literature — G. M.
Peck, Rufus Tlngley, W. M. Calhoun.

Circular letter—Rev. M. Addison.
Questions in letters—Rev. T. Bishop,

C. E. Knapp, R. A. Smith.
Associations! sermon — Rev. F. T.

Snell; alternate. Rev. E. C. Corey.
Digest of letters—Clerics of Associa

tion.
Obituaries—Rev. W. B. Hinson.
Examiners qt circular letter—Rev. 6.

W. Kierstead, Rev. I. B. Colwell, Rev.
M. B. Whitman.

Travelling arrangements—The clerk.
To represent E. N. B. association at 

Grand Ligne mission—Rev. W. Camp.
Delegates to maritime convention—

WAv^f_^lho^l A-,E’ W*U’ Vancouver, В. C„ July 21,—The prln-
ce*> dowiger of China has confined 

8 rv,’ Grîfe' J и" Co5ltt®; t Prince Tsai for life in a dungeon for
» f. aCtefa°01} ft B*P“st not being present to congratulate her 

3?th +>, P 8, 1X1 conneK?™ on her birthday and in refusing to
. b tbe association, was organized WOMhlp at the shrine of his ancestors.

TÇre®îlent of the, î£jri' His title Is to be taken away from him 
time B. Y, P. U., with the following
officers: Albert Weldon, pres.; Rev.
J. G. A. Belyea, vlee-pres. ; Walter 
Tlngley, sec.-trees.; asst, sec.., Mise 
Burgess; auditor, F. W. Emmerson.

Addresses in connection with thte 
work were given by A. H. CMpman

m
The first one had an

TO THE GOLD FIELDS.a

Victoria, В. C., July 20—This city 
is full of prospective miners waiting 
for steamers to take them 
Scores of men are throwing up good 
positions in ored to seek toeir for
tunes In toe Klondyke fields. John 
Pelrey, a wholesale merchant, has 
offered to pay toe dominion govern
ment $50,000 per annum for a period | 
of five or fen years for toe privilege 
of collecting duty on goods going Into 
toe Canadian section of toè Yukon 
country. The authorities have not as 
yet vouchsafed answer, but It Is be
lieved tfliat the customs officers will 
be sent up there to collect the duty on 
American goods which are being taken 
Into the country.

Seattle, Wash., July 21.—Tomorrow 
at noon the steamship Portland of the 
Nat. and T. company leaves Seattle 
for St. Michael’s with her passenger 
accommodations taxed to the limit 
and with 'a full cargo of provisions, 
On the Portland will be the second 
party of fortune hunters to leave for 
the Klondyke since the news of the " 
big finds Was brought in by the Port
land test Sunday.

afternoon at St. Mary’s, Bryans ton

sarily prove fatal There Is absolutely 
no clue to the burglars further than 
an Inadequate description such 
Miss Nichols can furnish.

HISTORIC QUEBEC.
“Pretty Polly !” said the lady. “Con 

Polly talk ?” “Polly,” replied the Bos
ton parrot, “can converse.”—Indian
apolis Journal.

Parts of It Suggestive of Scenes in 
the 01.1 World.She—“How would you punctuate the 

following: “Bank of England notes of 
various walues were blown along the 
street by the wind ?”
I would make a dash after the notes.” 
—Household Words.

-4From Quebec, Canada, a correspon
dent writes to toe Paris Dally Mes
senger: "Ici on parte français” might 
be written on the portals of this quaint 
and picturesque old city. Strolling In 
lower Quebec you might easily fancy 
yourself In Amiens or Dieppe. In 
the upper town there is more Eng
lish, hut everywhere an amusing mix
ture. On the same card you will read 
“Maison a louer,” and "House to 
let"; on one elle of the door "Pas 
d’aidmlsston sane affaires,” and on toe 
other ‘No admittance except on busi
ness." This bilingual necessity causes . 
a tittle extra painting and printing. 
Each “railway crossing” must be 
marked likewise, “Traverse du chemin 
de fer," and every official “notice" 
must be printed also in full as an 
“Avis.” The 'Mending te often curi
ous, as when' two adjoining shops 
have toeir announcements, one in 
French and the other in English. Al
ong toe Grande Allé, running right 
across toe Plains of Abraham, you 
might be In Brussels or Baris, only 
that “Clifton Terrace" seems to re
call you to Kensington. Travellers 
for whom Europe te too distant, are 
advised to go to Quebec, there te 
find a hit of toe medieval Oil World 
transplanted to toe New, but " sttH 
embalmed In its ancient religious sen
timentalism, upon which toe rush and 
roar of modem unrest produces as 
little effect as toe Atlantic breakers 
on toe cliffs of Cape Breton. French 
continues uppermost until you pass 
Montreal, but from Ottawa and King
ston to the Pacific the legend of the 
nearly universal tongue Is like that 
of the Paris Shopkeepers, Who an
nounced “English spoken.” In most 
of the best schools English te taught, 
and a large number of the people are 
conversant with both languages, Eng
lish bring indispensable for commerce.

THE WEEKLY SON Ц » Tear.

He—"I think mapleleaf
brooches, the gifts of the bridegroom, 
who was attended by Major the Hon. 
Arthur Harding, Royal Scots Fusiliers, 
as best man. A reception was after
wards held by Lady Archiband, the 
bride’s grandmother, at Langham 
hotel

and diamond“Doctor, you seem worried about me.”
"I am. I hear that you don’t pay your 

Mils.”—New York Journal.

WE WILL SELL

Fifty Ш
POOR CROPS OVER THE BAY.

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
It te estimated that but tittle more 

than half the usual average is under 
crop In tols country tote year. The 
outlook for our farmer friends 
throughout the valley Is not at ай 
encouraging, in so far as the harvest 
at 1897 is concerned; The wet wring 
made It writ nigh dmpoelMe to put an 
average acreage under toe plow, and 
consequently there wto be a shortage 
in potatoes and ell other root end 
grain crops as compared with 1896. 
The apple orchards show plainly now 
that fruit has but thinly set, and, even 
it conditions for maturing and pick
ing remain favorable, toe quantity 
for export can scarcely reach 300,000 
barrels as against toe 500,000 barrels 
of last year. There will be a short
age in other fnftt crops with the pos
sible exception of pears, but these 
play such an insignificant part in our 
fruit growing industry, that a heavy 
crop will not affect the general sit
uation. The hay crop will be about 
the only strong crop the farmers will 
produce tols year, and that wffl be a 
record breaking one; the acreage is 
very large and toe rains that were ’ 
so disastrous to other crops, nourish
ed It Into a luxuriant growth. Sum
med up, toe whole situation has a 
most unfavorable -look, and unless out 
exports find a healthy market the re
sult will be disastrous.

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

BEHRING SEA GUARDIANS.
Vancouver, В. C., July 21.—The Brit

ish government Is sending a much 
stronger seating force up to Behring 
sea seating fisheries than usual at 
this season, 
war, toe Wild Swan, 2,200 tons, and toe 
Pheasant, 8,000 tons, have sailed for 
the Behring sea and they will be fol
lowed In a few days by the Amphlon, 
a powerful cruiser of 6,000 tons and 
16 guns. Besides these vessels two 
others 'are to be detached from toe 
China fleet, one at them being toe 
Rainbow, a powerful modem cruiser.

Already. two men of

IN A DUNGEON FOR LIFE.
c These are first class machines. If you 

want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

:

Ц

and he is to be publicly whipped on 
the bare back with bamboos until he 
screams for mercy, after which he te 
to be tout between four walls and fed 
on spare diet until he repents. This 
decree has been published In the 
court gazette.

4'W. H. THORNE & CO., ---- LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. THE WEEKLY BUN $1 a Yeas. •9
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ENGLAND, JAPAN.

w York Herald.) 
pleasure that we note that 
friends do not object to 

on of Hawaii by toe Uni- 
Their readiness to eee 

Me islands adopted into 
ay proves the common 
e of toe English nation 
very well that Hawaii 

o us, if to anybody. Mr. 
1er secretary for foreign 
ply to a question by Er- 
-a question which begged 
—said that her majesty’s 
lo not feel called upon to 
pinion on the clrcumatan- 
will content themselves 
that whatever rights 
tematlonal law belong to 
a and to British subjects 
: maintained. No govem- 
іау less. No government 
st more distinctly its set- 
to refrain from any op- 
ie project of annexation, 
m In England is on the

roves not only English 
e but English good wolL 
ken note of ouf apprécia- 
«ration for their Queen, 
ithy with them in their 
t her diamond jubilee, o$ 
'erilng of sympathy that 
8—always excepting the 
Jingoes—have for them.

> are Anglo-Saxons and. 
іе mother race, 
ther sometimes 
reeable he hone the less 
elder brother. And the
Is now showing himself 
the younger and .quite 

him have his own -way in 
Hawaii.

llshman, except Ernest
► thinks a government 
Id has no title and no 
c for Hawaii, knows that

in the air. The rulers 
iW'that the ultimate fate 
! is not for themselves to 
hey cannot permanently 
ir Independence. They 
■ able to choose to whom 
tag, and they choose to 

They might go round 
body rise to take them, 
bt. Were it not the Uni- 
Nght be Japan, or it Is 
jble that England, if we 
light once more consider 
ling station too valuable 

so paint one more red.

ac-

If the 
makes

te.
tad her far reaching pol
ie have really to consid- 
were to come with out 
wall we should have the 
fe looking eastward In
ward. Neither we nor 
и like that. Every Eng- 
I rather see Hawaii be- 
ban descendants of the 
race than to Mongolian 
r Mongolians mixed with 
f the Japanese probably 
kerprlsing people, hav- 
keir Mongolian neighbors 
» he looking for new; 
nuer, or to try condu
ite nation not Mongolian. 
», the objections of Ja
il! У have any, to our an- 
fands which tie to us In 
graphical relation. She 
oppose It if we meet her 
Rally and squarely. She 
is not to annexation but 
(visions of the present 
k objects.
kde laws against Chi- 
bor it was because we 
r of being overran by 
me Japanese are not an 
■ce; on toe contrary, 
tic and self-respecting, 
(ration to Hawaii has 
restricted. We shall 

aterest, and for our-re- 
|1, to observe and carry 
» between Japan and 
will be rendering a ser
in d to civilization, it t States, under Clmmo- 
№ opened Japan to toe 
Id- Why should we not 
Headship and reolpro- 
ber development in all

■ islands are northern 
habitants are a hardy 
lan or Mongoloid de- 
l, like ourselves, with 
^eristics—northern 
Respects. They proved 
with China. They will 

occasion 
our advantage to be 

an, and Japan may be 
at, given the fair and 
: under existing trea- 
opose, it is for her od- 
-walL should belong to.

men

when the

GOLD CRAZE.
ngton, July 18,—The 
toe Klondyke mines. 
tae and hundreds of 
tring to sail for Al- 
ner Portland, which 
er $1,000,000 in gold, on 
will foe crowded tt>

:y.

THE COMBINATION 
IR0KE.

Detroit Free Press.)
I the rid vessel owner, “Г 
the 13th day of the month, 
K the moon. She was as 
№ ever see and without a 
ГІ tr ade a payment down 
f first crew I put on her 
thirteen men. The only 
И was a green-eyed black 
lay time and tore around
free at Grand Havon for 
1 cargo of green lamber. 
k at five In the morning 
ten hours gettln* her ready 
kornlDg phe encountered a 
fcbhhe Michigan. Every 
I thirteen was swept over- 
teo being left to the wind 
k was the only hve thing
it?"
ta worse. The thirteen 
I up alive. When the 
[found the Ship tossing 
te, but net very seriouslynt - 
was sitting on top of the 
us face, and there wasn’t 
I to build a hencoop. She 
Bty others without an ac- 
tewed her to clear except 
» remaining at thirteen,, 
p mascot.
k captain got smart. He 
lore midnight on Thurs- 
Iten had failed to appear- 
paging ashore. The wea- 
pUeions was repotted, but 
pm her since,"
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This same new teti 
a special source on 
good German citaza 
He heard Laurier si 
was Impressed wit] 
the liberal ticket an] 
mlum picture of the 
up at his house. On 
had occasion to bus 
co. Smoking being 
tion he takes it ■ 
purchase of tobaocq 
Tiglons duties. "W1 
asked him to pay j] 
price the good farm] 
all about it. Next] 
had burned Laurie] 
never vote for one ] 
Fortunately it wad 
of Laurier that wee 
as the premier hli 
suffered. It may a 
the price of the pi 
he exactly doubled 
new duty, tut the] 
works In the terrrtd 
the fact that they 
cents In this region! 
than five cents cos 
the same reason a 
cent in the oil dut 
the price of that c] 
whole it does not 
Northwest has got 
Fielding tariff, thou 
was promised so ml

And speaking of 1 
is rot & bad time 
other features of tj 
ietxarlon that are 
tween Manitoba an] 
tains. We heard a 
ley, at Moose Jaw, і 
Edmuntx n and all 
wherever we got

The first refers ] 
vice. Mr. Slfton J 
changes in the staffl 
of Indian affairs. ■] 
decidedly unpopular 
some of the agent 
with the Indiana o 
many years, who | 
tlons of the people 
and had learned he 
them. In some ea 
been reduced. In « 
men have been red 
inexperienced men i 
al pull. Sometimes 
been long on one 1 
tribe of Indians, ] 
has become aocuste

X

There are as yet I 
new national polled 
western farmers rl 
articles which the fa 
been reduced. TlhJ 
for Bast Assiniboia, I 
canvassed the cone 
oil, free implements] 
ties on clothing, w] 
government took J 
who had been persu] 
full of high hope, d 
they saw the end '] 
and were sure that] 
binders would come] 
twenty-five dollars.] 
WoTseley the farm 
Scotch settler mm] 
gentleman was a w 
Mr. Laurier and 1 
when the party cas 
he saw a chance tj 
penny by selling hi 
chinery at considérai 
the market value. 1 
price of these goods] 
and perceived that 1 
machinery for less 4 
celved for the old. I 
is far advanced. Bj 
to buy a new outil 
he is a good many j 
transaction. The j 

x actly what It was tx 
reduction of duty vi 
forty cents per galloi 
now. There has be 
the price of anythii 
the change of tariff, 
article of tobacco, j 
high as It was be®

This year a new 
only last week by 
have thirty eleval 
Each town has an 
to one of these ci 
have two, three <h 
for storing grain. 3 
petition among bus 
up to the highest I 
Burners’ market w 
this year the farm 
if only his crop it 
year does he have 
ting his wheat to 
He is not far fro 
which he can defliv 
from which he rec 
indicating the mum] 
the grade of the wfl 
these certificates h] 
vances or trade in j 
reasonable margin] 
crop, and when he' a 
he can receive wtoa] 
dua At present a 
tors are under co] 
west, and represent] 
ous purchasing and 
moving about такі] 
ments.

Contrast this wi 
yonder French Co 
to the Northwest 
with nothing but 
of household tool 
wife and a family 
He will raise 2,500 
this year if the enc 
older sons, who a 
Mm, will have nea 
French Canadian t 
er day asking wtbe 
tell him of a place 
sand dollars he he 
is no wheat for sa 
the farmers now a 
getting ready to pt 
this year. Buyers 
to get the refusal 
current price or fo 
tie lower. Three o 
buying concerns 8 
agents. The Ogilv 
tohi and the No 
elevators, the La 
company over fort 
era Elevator comp

И

door. Hê sent a 
horses to do work 
ter that number, 
said that the Cm 
deserted. Men an 
The land Mes talk 
etor stands to los 
vested In the bus!
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grown on the southern sides of these ; is going on gradually and safely to 
creeks, that Is on the side facing to- j bring Ms fertile acres into cultivation 
wards the north. The opposite side,
facing the south, is almost completely j This year he has 201 
bare, only a few bushes growing along wheat, a beautiful crop, which pro- 
the centre of the coulees, which are j TOi8es at least 30 bushels to the acre, 
graven Into the face of the slopes. , but the senator says he will be glad 
But Q’Appelle valley Is really very j have 20 bushels, and so would 
beautiful. The broad floor of the van- . many an eastern farmer be glad to 
ley is covered with grass, and where aee hls garner 4,000 bushels of the 
there is a damp, tow lying spot, called flnest wheat in the world as the re- 
*? the language of the west a (faugh, j BUlt ^ one year’s labor, and from 
to*™* a srmvoundtag fringe ofbush- j cne_elgMeenth part of hls land. Then

SPSS'S ! ;»»?•«
Ttowtch- jÏÏÏÆd<ïïl«iÏÏSÏÏÏi.ÏÏÏÏ

es of wood in many cases show such I , : “ . ‘
firmness and regularity of outline as ^ept and raised, a band of about 30

horses and about 50 pigs, nearly all 
Berkshlres. He keeps a pure Short 
Horn bull, and a grade Percheron 
stallion, and may Invest In a thor
oughbred horse. Hls aim Is to raise 
the number of his cattle to 400, and 
using these as a dairy herd to sell 
number one butter, number one beef, 
number one pork, and number one 
wheat. In all he proposes to raise 
four products Instead of one only. In 
this way he will be able to survive the 
failure of one or two wheat crops, as 
only one-fourth of hls income will be 

Altogether a beautiful thereby affected.

along each side of it runs a so-called 
creek. These unite near the northern 
end of the second section, aqd then 
continue on into the valley of the 
Qu’Apelle River. A creek is one of 
the features of this country. On the 
level prairie, a run-way like the 
course of a small brook starts. As 
you follow it, its depth and width In
crease till you call It a small valley. 
In its first estate it Is a coulee. Your 
valley now runs Into another valley 
and this Into another, until you have 
at length a valley with steep sides, 
and a wide bottom, and In the bot
toms trickling a small stream or 
brook. The whole fin illy, in the case 
under our observation, debouching 
into the valley of the Qu'Appelle, 
which Is just such a valley on a large 
scale, running along for hundreds of 
miles, while In the valley bottom, 
which Is from one to two miles wide, 
the Qu’Appelle river meanders along 
In the most deliberate fashion. The 
valley is beautiful and, the stream 
crosses and re-crosses It hundreds of 
times, and all the time flows with a 
very gentle current.

quently mistaken by new comers for 
chickens of the Shang Hale variety. 
However, here you hear the legend of 
the man who, taking refuge beneath 
an Iron boiler, found that the 
qui toes In pursuing him, had driven 
their stings through the pot, and who 
came out triumphant by clinching the 
stings on the Inside, The mosquitoes 
in this way became so attached to the 
iron pot that they could not tear them
selves away. This story probably came 
from one of the sons of NoaE In the 
first place, аз it has always 
panled the Aryans In their migrations.

CANADA WEST. two of the larger stores, a drug store, 
a lawyer’s office, a small building in 
whose single window is a display of 
straw hats—(the MMUmer. Then comes 
a small building. Against (the wall 
leans a narrow board containing the 
magic words, Poet Office. In winter, 
it there (be any snow, this sign board 
will be invisible, tout It is loose and 
light, easily moved, and no doubt the 
enterprise of (the department wHl keep 
it prominently displayed. After this 
comes a dwelling, and then at an in
terval of about a hundred yards, is 
placed that dangerous and destructive 
machine, the prose. Woteeley has its 
weekly paper and its job office. There 
are besides these .buildings on streets 
extending back Into the prairie, and 
ait right angles to Main street. In all 
Wolseley contains two churches,a good 
school, same very nice framed houses, 
я.тад at least one brick residence. The 
court house is very well planned, and 
very well built, and is really a model 
of convenience. Wolseley enjoys the 
destination of possessing a Jail for 
three years without .ever having a 
prisoner. It Is reported of many wes
tern points that they were so healthy 
that it was necessary to kill a man in
order to give the cemdtery a start in ц may well . require a word 
business. It would appear that some ot explanation to the reader, 
wilful crime must be committed or who observas with astonlsh- 
arranged for to Wolseley before that ment, and no doubt with regret, that 
і art of the court house intended for the letters s. D. 8. from this, the 
the confinement of prisoners can be originai Great Lone Land, are signed, 
utilized. ___ _ A.C.B. For several years a D. S. has

Ді(Ч„ lnqnn4inv the town casmallv been ,n the habit of announcing that and dlscovertog the inevitable estab- | he waf making walking tours In vari- ^ »Ь f о^ві^еГ^гі®^
itohmvxnLq rtf the Massev-Harris and ous directions and was recording his one fo,llows a. trail or strikes out aКЕ&ЛMESS ГьГ Гге^ГзХ^егз^ а,-Л theh,^8 tu^ng^

agents, we were ready for the visit John Sun. Now neither of strai&ht on over springy turf, through
to the currounding country which had statements can be safelv ac bluffs> whose slight bushes fumdeh nobeen planned for us by Senator Per- wSt atSSfl^tl^ In the obstruction to the horses, and
ley. In a Strong two horse carriage walking tour as under- throu?h which they trot on withoutdriven by a pair of good ones, we nfst.p‘ace’ a warning tour as under- oha of
trotted clown the ntreet, till we reach- ®too?J^y ®un’ Wolseley about noon, having covered
ed the newspaper office. There the beMd to bindJMm to j,he actual about 25 т11ев- and having seen a 
street ended, and there our drive real- tramping over every mile of the Jour- trac[ of land abaut nine or ten miles 
ly began. Swinging to the north we n®y Proposed. A little reflection will deep> lying north of the C. P. R. In 
found ourselves spinning along a sh«w how it would be Inconvenient ц,е afternoon we start again. And 
smooth track, whose black lines and embarrassing to bind any one to now we cross the railway track, for 
stretching ahead of us thawed a well еасІ1 a hard and fast construction of we g0 to visit (the country south of 
beaten track. “This,” said the sen- conventional term walking. For the line, which rises somewhat Medi
ator, “is a regular prairie trail. That,” Instance, in crossing the island of er than that on the north, into what 

-pointing to one beside it, whose lines, Briton you encounter the Bras are known. as the WoM Hills. Here
more deeply beaten into the soil than d °r lakes- Here for even 80 good a again we follow a trail, only diverg- 
the one on which we were travelling, ma“ as the editor of the St. John Sun, j ing from It now end then, when we 
were gradually being overgrown with walklng would present a difficulty | find that some farmer has ploughed 
herbage “Is the older trail. It began whlch could be most easily disposed | It up In working hls section. After 
to be too deep and some one struck ,04 or overcome, to use an appropriate j driving several miles we have appar- 
out a new trick ” The example fol- word- with aid of a boat, a row-boat ' ently risen Some 75 or 100 feet, and 
lowed for a few days provided the or a steam-boat, or a sail-boat. Hence, j can look down on the town of Wol- 
beautlful smooth springy and elastic 43 the reader will perceive, iFls to be seley. Here on «he higher ground the 
track over which we were bowling і understood that in a walking tour, bluffs become much more numerous 
along. In a moment, having passed a «>e editor shall not be bound to walk and the trees larger until finally we 
good sized plot devoted to vegetables, ; the whole way with his own feet. By are surrounded by Muffs in all direc- 
a market garden, a new industry of j a similar process of reasoning pursued «tons. The country is still a great 
thte vear we diverged from our track, 11»* Pa-1»’-», the editor has attained to Plain and we pass over many swales 
end toll'd ourselvTs running^along a r similar conclusions in regard to the or ІУМЯГ patches, sometimes hum- 
mîd TnL«i^ g»l№ düe n^th writing of his letters, and has satis- dreds or even thousand of acres in 
whne Z fïr course went angUM fled himself that it is a reasonable extent, on which the wild hay is even

.W Th. p„H.tor toit ЇЇЇЇ.Г .ЛГіЇЇіЇЇЇЇиЙ ^ ÎK. ÏÏïïT-ïï
fence-1 this piece of land, and we f ttie walking party who -t—- bunt of noies whose
were now with the rest of the public, lJ:;e“sr8 Clayed wh^e
under the necessity of following the H€n w__ al 1 th , . * ’ roof is made of sods. But we see only 
proper road concessions, and were . . , f p two Indian men and two Indian wo-
losing the advantage of the { ™ men. We also encounter the misslon-
kypothenuse line of communication, H®* ary and learn from him that nearly
which in the early days, and when ■ d case the companion a], the natives have left the reserva-

has yielded after a struggle to the tion> ^ Шву m to mtie or no 
іton^ of tradition, and new the gentle oraPi and ryhey have put up no

- reader knows how the letters of Я D. hay. He further telle us «hat the Jn-
It was a good opportunity to see , ' yrlai the 1пШа1“ A-e-B- diene are all pagans, andtiiat Діє

the system of road making of the , suojomed. A. C. B. work of Christianizing Is being at-
Northwest. The first comer who had ------ tempted by taking the children away
encountered that fence had pulled his I Banff, July 10.—Our last letter left to schools. Apparently it is neces- 
korses to the right, and had continued us in the valley of the Q’Appelle, вагу to oaittih them young. It seems 
to trot along due north till he reach- ; where we had arrived toy following a as thoug i it would well pay the 
ed the road concession which at Inter- river Into a creek^a creek Into the larg- church to set some of its brightest 
vais of two miles passes east and west, 67 creek, which Is known as the valley men to this problem of missionary 
dividing the sections into blocks two 04 the Q’Appelle. We made this Jour- work for the Indians. The Investl- 
mlles deep Into this he had turned ney not In a boat, but to a wagon gating commission should include 

fnilmwed it until after mine a dra'vn ЬУ a Pair of horses. The terms an equal number of laymen with 
mile l.e reached the open prairie again, describing the features of sound views of business methods.
lto^a^bem^orad to^eave^bv ̂ he the ™ore rolltop country the ; Our return course to Wolseley was
. . .. - „ . - nther« had Northwest, in Assiniboia and Alberta, made through the Muffs, swales,M,^Shu Л П we nnL ™ and «***> 13 usually held as some- sloughs and open prairie, as in the
followed his course as F^now dM, thing different from the flat -bralrie noralng. Now and again we saw a

of Manitoba, are those derived from wheat field, but we certainly skirted 
marked and the carriage swung along the iaD€rUage of «he dweMer on the or pawed through 6,000 or 6,000 acres 
wltb eaay niotlon. At several points , 9hore of «he river or ocean. A bluff ] where there was no human being td 
on this new trail we passed through jn the sense held till we hear it used і be seen; no trace of occupation or im- 
small patches of the wolf willow, here is a high bank of a river, such ! provemant, but everywhere a black, 
growing, to a height from one to four as any of «he great American rivers, fertile soil, grass, wild peas, wild hay, 
feet. No attention had been paid to which rises from the flat intervale luxuriant vegetation, food for thou- 
these. The horses trotted along. The lands of the river side to the level of sands of cattle, riches unmeasured 
willows were thrashed bare and dying. ] the surrounding country. A creek Is lying open to the hand of the first oc- 
In a week or two neither grass nor a small arm of the sea, -whose exist- cupier—a land open, flowing with the 
willow would remain to show that it ence and right to the name depend on ; materials from which milk and honey 
was a new trail. That will serve to 
show how much labor and engineer
ing skill Is required for road making 
in the Northwest. Looking large-eyed 
at this active work of road making, 
in which I was ably assisting, by 
holding down the carriage wheels with 
all my weight, I could not prevent 
the thought. Shades of Crerar and of 
all the MtaKenzieo who laid out the 
roads of eastern Nova (Scotia, and of 
all the pioneers of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, who wrestled with 
the forests and rocks, and the 
trawling mountain streams of these 
provinces !
smiled to see highways constructed 
by the unshod foot of the prairie 
horse or ox, and how ye would have 
pitied the labor and sweat of the 
hardy men who had really to conquer 
nature to her sterner moods.

We do not envy our western 
brothers, but knowing as we do the 
cost of roads to the older provinces, 
we rejoice to know of their better for
tune.

Still there is a little work done on 
the concession roads, and to places 
where at rare intervals it Is necessary 
to grade the approaches to one of the 
so-called creeks, or of the coulees 
branching out from them.

under a system of mixed farming.
acres under
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on the Prairie.
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—Senator Perley’s Farm—Per

sonal Explanation.
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We returned to Wolseley end 
kindly entertained by Levi Thomps 
Esq., prosecuting attorney for the] 
district, whose hospitable home is 
presided over by a daughter of Sena
tor Perley. In the evening we found 
the town hed enjoyed a pleasant day, 
with certain drawbacks, 
been a cricket match In which the 
Stotalutians had prevailed over the 
people of Wolseley. There had been 
a horse race, and generally people had 
been enjoying the interval of rest and 
amusement which precedes harvest 
When harvesting begins it la a very 
absorbing subject, and cricket bats 
and racing saddles get a rest. This 
is a great country for athletes. At 
almost every town you pass you find 
a match of some kind in progress, and 
I think it fs sure that the skill at 
cricket which Is shown by our cousins 
in Australia will be rivalled 
passed by the people of the Northwest.

I were(No 2.)
Calgary, July 9.—6o fast are we 

speeding to the west, that at present 
we must leave the good province of 
Manitoba till when on our return we 
have time to do it full Justice to the 
beat of our poor powers. No doubt 
there ore many to whom Manitoba is 
only famous as -the home of the school 
question, and we trust that we may 
be able to Show somewhat satisfactor
ily that in many ways Manitoba is a 
great producing province. So great is 
its fertility and exuberance, that no 
one who knows the prodigality with 
which it pours forth from its fertile 
bosom things good end bad, will won
der that when it produced a school 
question it did so with so much vigor 
that the school question, which Mani
toba produced was a record breaker. 
No doubt seme irreverent person _ 
No doubt some irreverent person, might ' 
here feel disposed to break to profane
ly with «he remark that it broke more 
than records, bait we wtoh it distinctly 
understood «hat no such remark will 
be received with approval. These let
ters are serious productions, and the 
punster, a sinner whom we much 
condemn, must treat them with de
corous respect To the school ques
tion, and to the grim days and sunny 
ways so intimately associated with ft 
wé shall hope to devote some atten
tion with profit and (to addition we 
.Quo in endeavor to do some small meas
ure of'Justice to this moat fertile pro
vince. But at present we cannot hold 
the train and we are far beyond the 
confines of Manitoba

Flying west from Winnipeg we have 
the good fortune to have as travelling 
companion Hon. Hugh John- iMOodon- 
ald, now leader of the opposition in 

Hugh John — that 
te hls title in Manitoba and 
largely so in all Canada—Is now 
busily engaged in organizing the 
conservative forces for the next pro
vincial election. The universal feeling 
of attachement to him, ,a feature of 
Canadian politics that soon strikes 
the visitor to Ontario or the west, 
augurs well, and to parting we wish
ed him every success to restoring to 
the conservative party the control of 
(Manitoba affaire. From him and hia 
friends we learn much of interest 
about the prospect of the wheat crop. 
In (Manitoba men talk wheat far the 
most part. Adventurers and restless 
reformers advise mixed farming, and 
no doubt the day wEH come when- di
versity of product will be called upon 
to guarantee a more uniform success. 
But at present wheat is king.
і We were feeling a ®t«le sad on 
reaching Brando*» to realize «hat we 
would arrive at Wotoeiçy to Asetai- 
beda (East at 4.60, a in'., end that ft 
Was now nearly 12 o’clock, midnight. 
Not much time to sleep, truly. At 
that instant of depression we 
bad the unspeakable pleasure 
tit -hearing a lady passenger re
mark: “Yes, you change fo moun
tain time at Brandon.” Inquiry 
showed that she was speaking from 
full knowledge, and we proceeded to 
Bet our watches back one hour, gaily 
rejoicing to the fact that we had 
beaten the common' enemy toy one full 
hour. Of course Farther Time will 
take that hour out of us «ni our re
turn, but we (have the satisfaction at 
present of gaining one hour’t 
Morning on the prairie In «he 
tory finds some little change from the 
conditions of «he evening before In 
Manitoba There is not «he same level 
sweep to the horizon so closely re
sembling that of the ocean. Instead 
the land rises slowly as it recedes 
from the track; not Into faille but Into 
a long slope. No longer Is the earth 
bare of trees except where a river 
bank, or the course of a brook, or а 
pool at standing water to outlined by 
a fringe of bushes. AH over this ex
tent of country, as far as the eye can 
see, east or west, along the course of 
the rails, and for a distance of three 
or four or many more miles, in many 
places, on either hand, lies a country 
covered with clumps of, bushes, here 
called -Muffs, dotted over with atones, 
of varying sizes, and covered for the 
most pgrt with в dry herbage which 
te last year’s grass dried into hay. 
Here and -there, and usually from a 
half mile to one mile from the track, 
are to be observed edifices which 
prove to be the (houses and farm 
buildings of the settlers.

to give the Impression that the whole 
Is designed by some - master of land
scape gardening. To this, «he opposite 
side of the valley presents a charm
ing contrast, with Its bare banks of 
gravai, showing ruddy in -the sun, and 
presenting an approach to correct 
geometrical figure, scarped as they are 
into a series of ealien-t and retreating 
angles, so that one seems to see a 
succession of pyramids following into 
distance and. presenting the angle 
of the base and the retreating line of 
that angle as 4t recedes upwards to 
the summit, 
scene.

on,

There- had
h
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The senator Is going on slowly and 
surely. He makes Improvements as 
fast as the farm will pay for them, 
and does everything as well as pos
sible, 
butter.

Now we cM-mb out of the valley to
wards the ooutto and retrace our steps 
to Wolseley, not over the same ground 
but over similar lends, and ail maric-

f?

From hls cows he produces 
The butter made Is sold to 

the C. P. R. for use on Its dining cars, 
and is of superb quality, 
purpose of butter making, the senator 
has erected a stone creamery large 
enough to handle the product of this 
farm. The building is divided Into two 
parts, a but

So we return to know that the senator knew he was 
constructing a but and a ben, but hd 
will not be grieved to know lt now. 
The outer part has near the door a 
tread horse power, which 
power to run a separator and a churn 
of the barrel pattern. The Inner part 
contains the refrigerator and the 
ripening vats for "the cream. About 
200 pounds per week are now produced, 
and this amount will in course of time 
be trebled. The senator has a stone 
basement now completed 133 feet by 
53 feet, on which a large bam Is to 
be erected. At present this basement 
is covered over with straw, and Is used 

! as a stable. To a native of the east 
nothing Is more surprising than the 
sight of barns covered over with straw, 
not thatched, and of houses cohered 
with flat roofs made of sods. Ini the 
east these would furnish no protec
tion, and the rains would soon pene
trate and destroy them, 
ever, the feature of the climate Is Its 
dryness. All winter through no rain 

We faille, and in -many years from the fall 
until the next June there Is no rain
fall. To this dryness apparently is 
owing th» absence of trees, and many 
other of the characteristics of the 
country.

or sur-
- For the

;
Of course Wolseley has some Nova 

Scotians. We found two young men, 
nephews of A. C. Thompson of New 
Glasgow, and now of North Sydney, 
carrying on a tinware and hardware 
-business. Frank Hookin, a son of John 
Hookln of Plctou, and grandson of the 
well known Gustos of Plctou county, 
is settled here and doing well. 
Mr. Hookln, and at least one of the 
Thompsons, is married and have made 
good homes. It is a pleasure to meet 
Nova Scotians and to find them 
perous, and a pleasure indeed to give 
them news from home of the doings 
of their friends. This is a goodly 
country, but none too good for the 
sons of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, and well will it be for Canada 
if it be filled up with the descendants 
of those British sires who have made 
the maritime provinces what they are 
today, perhaps the meat 
portions of Canada Here there 
great opportunities, and the 
hood, Industry and frugality which 
conquered the forests of the east, and 
the difficulties of the climate which 
there occur, cannot fail In the North
west to reap a rich reward of

I
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pros-

«he province.
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A. C. B.

(No. 4.)
Banff, July 12.—In the early dawn 

of a bright morning we left behind 
the hospitable shelter of Woteeley, 
and looking back saw the last of its 
cluster of village -houses and the email 
pioneer cabins which Me scattered 
about the plains. Not many people 
«vore stirring. The cunning gopher 
w«* already on the bop to the fields 
and the horses to their pen

prairie opening out into an expanse 
on which the horizon shuts down at

The system of cultivation almost 
universally employed is to break the 
prairie in summer with a breaking 
plough which turns a furrow of fifteen 
to seventeen inches. This is worked 
o6er with a disk harrow till complete
ly p-ulveHsed. The following spring ajf 
soon as the frost is out of the soil to 
the depth of three of four inches, 
wheat is sown. -The frost gradually 
coming out beneath supplies enough 
moisture to carry forward the crop, 
and if a good rainfall occurs in June 
the crop will do without further mois
ture. The only danger then is from 
frost, which may occur in August. The 
following spring, -being the second year 
after breaking ai crop of wheat Is 
again drilled into the stubMe without 
further preparation and as a rule a 
good crop Is Obtained. The third year 
the land is summer fallowed to de
stroy weeds and wheat follows again.

The large breaking plough is orawn 
by three heavy horses, and the usual 
length of furrow is a half mile. Six
teen rounds make a day’s work, in 
which the team travels sixteen miles 
in about ten -hours, and in that time 
from 1 1-2 to 2 acres are ploughed. All 
work is done with the best machinery, 
and the treshing is done to the open 
field by steam. The straw Is stacked, 
or -burned, usually burned, and at one 
or two places we saw piles ot manure 
being burned. Shade of Agricola— 
think of a country so rich that ma
nure is a nuisance !

On the prairie, and on the rolling 
lands, not many birds are to be seen, 
but -there are a few always to sight. 
Hawks of two or three varieties, a 
plover and many blackbirds, 
with crimson or yellow, or orange 
markings are almost always In sight. 
From the occasional small wet sloughs 
a pair of ducks may fly, and we 
saw several young broods of wild 
ducks in the ponds for the watering 
of cattle. Only one prairie hen and 
one coyote did we see, but the gopher 
was always to sight.
Perley’s farm I sow a rat, as I 
thought, standing and reaching up 
towards the threshhold of the grata- 
ary. “There is a rat,” I said. "No,” 
said the senator; "there is not a rat 
to the country; that te a gopher." 
What te a gopher ? It te a little crea
ture about the size of a rat, but with 
the qutoknees of a squirrel. When 
approached they run In a straight line 
to their burrow, and then rise on then- 
hind legs to examine the new comer 
If not satisfied they whirl as quickly 
as a squirrel and disappear, waving a 
good-bye with a tuft of hair at the tip 
of the tall, which flicks up into sight as 
they disappear. The name gopher 
gives rise to many bad puns, to which 
a visitor te treated until there is no 
fear that he will forget the name. You 
are told that they are called gophers 
because they go for the wheat, or be
cause they go for their holes, or be
cause the hawks and foxes and 
coyotes go for them. And one of these 
alleged jokes te calculated to go far 
enough to make you ready to drop the 
subject, and a frequent repetition 
makes you feel like to go for some 
strong language on remonstrance. The 
habit of making villainous puns seems 
to accompany -the Anglo-Saxon to 
every quarter of the globe.

The mosquito of -the Northwest to 
not to be despised, and yet he does 
not seem to have such size or power as 
■his eastern cousin. They certainly are 
not so large as the New Jersey mos
quitoes, which, we are told, are fre-

there were no fences, was universally ; 
used.

І;;
were

some unknown distance. Though the 
season (has been dry the grass looks 
green and fresh enough. Miles and 
miles of It He' spread out before us, 
asking for the hungry beast to come 
and half himself. Miles and miles of 
land anxious to give the farmer 
twenty bushels or more per acre in
vite the husbandman and the plough. 
They cannot have him for many 
years to come, for OH the immigra
tion «hart goes west is but a trifle to 
the infinite possibilities of this western 
country. Every (hour’s ride over his 
great plateau Strengthens the impres
sion that Canada fa destined to feed 
the hungry mHiions of the world’s 
population. Some few millions will 
come here and feed themselves on 
their own estates. Many millions will 
remain in the far east, to Europe, and 
perhaps in Asia and Africa, taking of 
the ptyduce of these wide areas. Ev
ery acre of wheat land in this country 
is feeding a family somewhere with 
bread for a year. The m»n with a 
hundred acres of wheat Is not a large 
farmer to Assinthota, yet he Is feed- 
tog five hundred human, beings. The 
farmer who teat year brought Into 
Wolseley 24,000 bushels of wheat of hie 
own growth provided bread for the 
whole of a town like Amherst or St. 
Stephen.

s sleep. 
Terri-

;

the presence of water, salt or fresh. ] would flow; a land crying out for a 
In '«he Northwest these terms are oth- | peuple to occupy it Again as we re- 
erwlse appropriated. A bluff in the turned towards the railway, and af- 
ordlnary use of the word implies an ter reaching a point where we could 
upstanding and prominent object, look scores of miles away; away along 
which from one side rises to the form the lino of the C. P. R. east and west; 
of a hill. As there te no such thing as away over and beyond the town of 
a hill to Manitoba or the Northwest, Wolseley to the plains which we had 
the tenta Muff te applied to that sub- passed over to the forenoon, we found 
stttute which catches the eye by up- settlers and wheat fields, a#td herds 
standing from the surrounding level, of cows being driven home by boys 
That substitute te a grove of trees or on ponys. These settlers are not 
bushes. Our regard for truth, care- crowded. They have elbow room, end 
fully wrought into us in the good need not complain that they have not 
counity of Plctou, where the Set of space to breathe. As a rule, I tnink, 
oatmeal and shorter catechism sup- the houses are at least a mOe apart 
pUes -the material for the building of on the average. Still this land te In 
men, makes us hesitate to use the a sense occupied. To show What the 
word trees without giving a constant people ore doing, we were told that 
reader a chance to use a more correct from Wolseley, Startahita and Indian 
term. The term bluff is, I am told, Head 1,060,000 bushels of wheat were 
also employed by those who play a shipped last year. Wheat has been 
game known as poker, in the sense of the great product, but from this eta- 
putting up an appearance of super!- tion of Wolseley last year went 80 
orlty or high and commanding tons of butter, 
strength. This sort of Muff, I am in
formed, la sometimes successful in 
one holding a really strong hand. but. 
art other times it sinks down and ut
terly disappears (before even a small 
pair. If this be eo, it Is probable that 
a bluff of tMs kind partakes of the 
nature of the mirage which te fre
quently Observed on the plains of the 
Northwest. I am also Informed by an 
authority whose modesty induces him 
to withhold hls name, that those who 
(frequently resort to bluffs of (this 
kind often become sojourners up Salt 
Greek. The conjoined use of the 
terms bluff and creek, and the resem
blance above noted to the mirage» lend 
probability to the theory that these 
terms were not first applied, by set- 
tiens from the shore of river or of 
ocean, but by some early visitor who 
bad an 
known
some of the early settlers were adepts 
art this game.

Й

P Wtileeley to not touch of a village 
to look at. Perhaps Stotaiuta and In
dian Head may have a population in 
«he aggregate of 1,200 people. Yet 
more wheat was shipped last year 
from these three points than would 
make bread for half of Nova Scotia 
or N«w Brunswick for the year. When 
we come back this way, if our time 
and money te not aM gone, we may 
make further investigation of this 
country. The government farm at In
dian Head could only be passed wil l 
such a resolve. It sdfflceth to say 
now that the Bell farm was a magni
ficent experiment and a splendid fail
ure. The land te good and it seems 
to be wen farmed. But farming in 
thlp country cannot be done success
fully by people who organize too ex
pensively and who do mot use their 
own experience to the development of 
their enterprise. Farming by de
puty end by foremen has usually been 
a failure, even under the best condi
tions. While It eeems to be easy to 
make a good farm on these prairies, 
and to make a good living 
art the same time, tt is Still 
easier for a man with money to 
get rid of it to Northwest farming, 
and the more he has the easier It 
seems to be to get dear of ft all. Here, 
for instance, was Mr. Oonmee, an On
tario politician, not unknown to con
nection with (milting enterprises In his 
own province. He concluded to make 
some money in wheat farming at 
Wolseley. He acquired 6,000 acres of 
land, which may have cost him $15,- 
600. He put on a great gang of men 
to plough and do other things. " He 
would try to raise nothing hurt wheat 
and when (hie wheat was faite enough 
to oatefa the frost he had not even a 
pig to eat tt. The splendid farm 
buildings were a pride to the place, 
but they were placed on top of a bill 
and as far as possible from good wat
er. In dry seasons hie teams were 
handing water two unties for use, while 
he might have had a supply at his

я some

How ye would have

At thte hour before sunrise the train 
runs on steadily without any human 
being appearing to sight, and our only 
visitors are a bird resembling a hawk, 
№ of which rises about every mfle as 
we proceed, and we never see tout one 
of these (birds at a time. They appear 
to patrol the prairie, and to avoid

At Senator

Speaking of butter, naturally sug
gests the idea of bread and butter, and 
that association carries you to the 
wheat field and pasture whence we de
rive that most desirable pair. I found 
that the opinion of the territories was 
running in the direction of "this com
bination. In a word, the p'eople of the 
Northwest are now turning from the 
Idea of "wheat, always wheat,” to the 
Idea of mixed farming. Our host. 
Senator Perley, 1s the most notable 
exponent of thte system. There can 
be no doubt that to showing an ex
ample of how a farm can be made 
to pay when mixed farming to the sys
tem adapted, he te doing a work of 
Immense value. Now, the senator does 
not wish to be regarded as a fancy 
farmer, nor as a gentleman farmer. 
He te a practical farmer, and If hto 
farming does not pay, -he will not con
tinue to It. He has as good a chance 
to lose money as any others who 
started out to farm on a large scale, 
and who have made a succession of 
oastly failures. He has 6 3-4 sections 
of land, 3,680 acres, of fertile virgin 
soil, nearly aU to one Mock. He has 
not covered thte with men and tan™, 
and gone to work to astonish the world 
by the number of bushels of wheat 
which he can raise in a good year, and 
to astonish himself by the number of 
dollars he can lose In a (bad year. He

(tresspass on a neighbor. A few 
етап birds rise and fly a few yards, 
then drop toto the furrow which 
runs ever beside the track; the fire 
break without which the country to 
ever exposed to the (danger of fire. 
Now we pass a small pen fenced with 
poles, to which are about 60 horses 
of all agea Tbits Is the town corral, 
In which the town horses are corralled 
art night, and from which they are 
taken to the morning or dismissed to 
graze for «be day. Now we stop for a 
moment, descend on the platform of 
.Wolseley station, and are received by 
a hotel boy who expected, us, end pre
cedes with our grips to the principal 
bated. Woteeley Is quite an import
ent town. On the side of the track 
It an elevator owned by Ogilvie, the 
great тікше who has some fifty of 
these storehouses at the station to 
the wheat country of the Northwest 
Next comes the station house, then, а 
flour mill with elevator attached.

Pointing to a wire fence, the senator 
said: That te the corner of my horse 
pasture. It 1s a section of land where 
I keep my young cattle and my 
horses. A section of land to & square 
mile, containing 040 acres. We now 
drove along the road concession beside 
the horse pasture. After going a mile, 
the senator said, pointing to the wire 
fence stretching away at right angles 
to the one which we were following: 
“We are now come to the pasture for 
my milch cows. That 1s a section of 
land also.” How simple It Is, and 
how nicely regular. You set men at 
work with cedar posts Imported from 
a distance, for there to no wood grow
ing here except small poplars, per
haps four inches In diameter, and they, 
following the тагкз made toy the do
minion land surveyors, enclose a 
square mile, and then another square 
mile, and you have your pasture, on 
all of which there te not a foot unfit 
for cultivation. Thte pasture of- the 
senator Is peculiarly valuable, because

m
&
m
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acquaintance with the game 

as poker; and I am told «hat

\
A creek (here refers to such a de

pression as we (have already describ
ed, and -which has apparently been 
carved out of the level country by the 
action of running water. At present 
very little water te to toe found to 
them, and where it does occur the 
settlers make email dams, by which 
the , water to retained In ponds, where 
the cattle find their supplies, 
greater part of the wood to be seen

The mate street of the town runs 
parallel to the railway on its north
ern sMe. On lt are some ten. or twelve 
buildings, of whdoh one or two are 
built of 4 he white brick of the coun
try, and looting across the track we 
see the brick yard on the farther side, 
ffihis main street contains the hotels,

The

m
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dtior. He вев* a hundred high fared 
bowses to do work requiring one quar
ter that number. It hardly need be 
said that the Cornnee farm to now 
deserted. Men and homes are gone. 
The land Mes fallow, and the propri
etor stands to lose $80,000 that he In
vented in the business.

Gontnaet this with the history of 
yonder French Canadian who 
to the Northwest a dozen years ago 
with nothing but a wretched outfit 
of household tods, an Industrious 
wife and a family of young children. 
He will mdse 2,50jp bushels of wheat 
this year if the crop is good, and the 
older eons, who are married around 
Wm, will have nearly as much. This 
French Canadian was heard .the oth
er day asking whether any one could 
tell Mmi of a place to invert a thou
sand dollars he had to spare. There 
is no wheat for sale in the hands of 
the farmers now and the traders are 
getting ready to purchase the crop of 
this year. Buyers are already trying 
to get the refusal of the crop at the 
current price or for some price a lit
tle tower. Three or four great grain 
buying concerne are represented by 
agents. The Ogilvies have In Mani
toba and the , Northwest over fifty 
elevators, the Lake of the Woods 
company over forty, and the North
ern Elevator company seventy

them, has been removed to a new 
place and a new tribe, whose ways he 
does not understand, and whose lan
guage he does not know. Sometimes 
the pay of the agent or instructor 
has been reduced to a figure that will 
insure his resignation, 
processes like this the way has been 
opeied to new appointments, while 
the service seems to bave 'become 
seriously demoralized, 
formerly were kept close on their re
serves have now left the places set 
apart for them and are wandering 
about -the country, 
their reserves are neglected, and In 
some reserves no crops at all will be 
grown this year, 
to us that the Crooked Lake reserve 
of Cree Indians, near Greenfell, was In 
very bad shape. The agent, who was 
a most successful manager of the In
dian people, was removed after a re
duction of salary failed to secure his 
resignation. The pay of two farm In
structors was cut down below a point 
that made it worth while for them to 
remain. The result has been that of 
the 700 Indians supposed to be on that 
reserve, supporting themselves at least 
In part by farming, only a few re
main, and these Include the old and 
sick. One Indian, who had 200 bush
els of wheat to sell last year has no 
crops full of weeds, and of the live 

, ing oxen have eaten them, and the 
; whole reserve has been changed from 
a fairly well farmed agricultural dls- 

I trlot to a desolation of weeds and fal-

order. He knows not much about the 
Judiciary or about courts, or govern
ment.
that if he hurts anybody, or steals a 
horse, or even frightens a woman or 
a child, there Is not a hole In the 
ground between the Red River and 
tbe Rocky Mountains, or between the 
border and the north pole, where he 
can go without the certainty that one 
of these red Jacketed lads will be 
there and drag him out. Even If he 
flee to the uttermost parte and goes 
into the camp of his wildest country
men, who have never majde submis
sion or “taken treaty,” he knows of a 
surety that any trooper in the ser
vice will ride straight Into the mid
dle of the camp and take him away. 
The tramp is not in this country ibng 
before he learns about the police, and 
he at once begins to conform to the 
customs of his tribe in the North
west, which is to be exceedingly civil 
and perfectly harmless, 
there are occasional cases in which an 
outlaw arrives here and begins his 
work before he knows the conditions. 
"We had one of these as a fellow pas
senger. He had come across the bor
der and visited a lone farm house, 
where he tried to frighten 
Into giving him some 
when we made his acquaintance Ser
geant Mclnnte of the mounted police 
had him in charge, and he was on his 
way to perform some excessively hard 
labor to the Jail tit Regina A mild 
looking young trooper had picked up 
the “hoboe” very soon after this ex
ploit, which was his first, *nd would 
probably be hie last to Itihds country. 
The sergeant said that as a rule they 
never found any of these customers 
In the country after they were done 
with them the first time. They usu
ally emigrated to more comfortable 
places.

Everywhere we hear good words for 
the mounted police. Everywhere they 
tell us that their presence is a guar
antee of1 or 1er. over an extent of coun
try that would otherwise be exposed 
to danger. They make the settler feel 
sat?.
Increase the attractiveness of the 
country. They make some had men 
good and other bad men go. 
make good men safe. They settle for 
this part of the country one aspect of 
the Indian question, for they make 
the Indian a law abiding subject.

understanding that on our return Mr. 
Davin would be invited to participate 
with the Ptotou member in some sort 
of affair in which there should be 
oratory worthy of the occasion. Mr. 
Beil suggested that, with his own Jaw 
and Bavin's Jaw, Moose Jaw would 
have more Jaw then ever it had be
fore. The matter is left In a haze of 
uncertainty, and at this moment we 
know not what Jaws await fie there. 
But this we know, for we saw it, that 
Moose Jaw is a handsome place so far 
as is possible without a tree or a 
stream, and we have It on the auth
ority of all the people that it should 
have been the capital Instead of Re
gina.

They have same neat residences and 
business places, and the point is one 
of the great wheat markets of the 
west. It is said to be a wonderful 
scene after harvest, when lines of 
grain ladened waggons are driven in 
by converging routes from all parts 
of the district. They print a paper at 
Moose Jaw, .md have most of the In
stitutions that would he found In en 
eastern village of double the size. A 
western town of three (hundred people 
is pretty sure to have a race course, 
a cricket and base bail grounds, and 
a skating rink. The bicycle we find 
everywhere. We were told that a cow
boy had once been discovered round
ing up cattle on a wheel (that is the 
boy, not the cattle, was on the bicy
cle), while his broncho was galloping 
behind, towed by a 'line. (We did not 
see that spectacle, but saw the wheel 
much in use on the prairie, though 
horses can be bought much cheaper 
and kept without much cost.

almost under the shadow of the 
Rocky Mountains. She was coming out 
under engagement as a school teach
er. and appeared to be amused by the 
remarks of the knight of the lariat. 
As sigma of daylight appeared my own 
dreams were disturbed by the voice 
of the ranchman. He was discovered 
to be in conversation with the teach
er, whose vocation and mission had 
been revealed to Um. “I'll give you 
eighteen months,” (he was saying. 
“The last school mistress that came 
west was married in eight months. I 
gave her a year and she beat it by four 
months. No’ one has ever been more 
than a year without getting married. 
But ГИ give you a year and a half.” 
The eastern townships girl so far en
tered into the spirit of the occasion as 
to enquire why he thought it would 
take her so much longer than, the rest, 
and intimated that without intending 
to do so, he seemed to be reflecting 
upon her attractiveness. As the sun 
cast his early beams on the fair town 
of Calgary, and tried his 'best to il
lumine the muddy and swollen waters 
of the Bow, the good hearted son off 
the pasture was seen helping the 
eastern girl from the train, taking care 
of her luggage, Showing her a hotel 
where she might await the departure 
of the north bound cars, and then de
parting with a merry farewell to 
saddle his horse for a seventy mile 
ride over the plains—to fate headquar
ters. Before he went he gave Mr. 
Bril and me a hearty invitation to 
visit his ranch and enjoy the hospi
tality of the cow boys, and see a 
"round up.” We will perhaps go to 
see him when we come hack.

Next day at noon we parted from 
the Eastern Townships girl at a small 
settlement on the Edmonton line. She 
stood on the platform, surveyed the 
little group of houses, with the back
ground of desolate plain and slope, 
and without any sign of the conveni
ences, comforts, or social advantages 
to which she had been accustomed In 
her own town twenty-five 
miles away, 
school board was there to meet her 
and give her a pioneer's greeting. She 
remarked bravely as she went off to 
Join him, that the place was better

THE COURTING
Ores there -щяш a maiden fair,

A many years ago.
With laughing eyes and misty hair,

A many years ago.
And when the golden auc had fled.
Beyond the hills, and day was dead, .
Unto her door a brave youth sped,

A many yean ago.
Adown the winding lanea they strayed,

A many yeaora ago.
While Cupid on their heart-strings played, 

A many yean ago.
And moonlit were the summer skies,
And loveligtit gHetened In their eyes,
And earth to them waa paradise,

■ A many yean ago.
He told the story, now, yet old,

A many years ago.
The sweetest story ever told,

A many yean ago.
He kissed her or. her downy cheek.
Her blushes warm played hide-and-seek.
Foi love of him ahe could not apeak,

A maty years ago.
The maiden fair and gallant swain,
„ . A many years ago.
Husband and wile at last became,

A mm y yearns ago.
But tot each other did they wed.
She wedded a man whoce wife waa deid.
He wedded another maid instead,

A many years ago.
—Charles L. Hurd in the Boston Globe.

One thing he does know is,

By various

;

came Indians who

The forms on

It was remarked

Of course

a woman 
money. But LONDON P. 0. CLERKS.

They Refuse to Comply With the Older of 
the Duke of Norfolk.»

This year a new syndicate, formed 
only last week by western men, will 
have thirty elevators In operation.
Each town has an elevator belonging lcyw land, with empty cabins and no

stock larger than the gopher.

London, July 20.—The post office clerks at 
the general poet office, St. Martins, Le 
Grange, still maintain a firm attitude and 
refuse to comply with the order of the Duke 
of Norfolk, postmaster general, directing 
them to sign the agreement consenting to 
work overtime weekly. The general public 
is Inclined to endorse the refusal, and the 
question Is likely to come up In parliament.

From a ballot taken by the clerks in the 
poet office and the telegraph division it ap
pears that TO per cent, are in favor of an. 
abolition of the system of overtime, to take 
effect on July 26. The clerks are well or
ganized and have presented a strong mem
orial to the Duke of Norfolk, pointing out 
that tire postal authorities have long been 
indifferent to notorious grievances in the de
partment and urging him to give the matter 
his personal attention with a view to pre
venting a more serious conflict between them 
and the authorities. The duke bad threat
ened to discipline the officers of the associ
ation for taking the teat ballot: but this 
threat has not been carried out, nor is it 
likely to be.

to one of these concerns, and some 
have two, three or four such places 
tor storing grain. Last year the com
petition among buyers kept the price 
up to the highest notch that the con
sumers’ market would justify, and. 
this year the farmer is equally safe 
if only his crop ripens weH. 
year does he have trouble about get
ting his wheat to the market place. 
He is not far from an elevator to 
which he can deliver his wheat, and 
from which (he receives a certificate 
JndictCting the number of bushels and 
the grade of the wheat delivered. On 
these certificates he can receive ad
vances or trade in any way within а 
reasonable margin of value of Ms 
crop, and when he chooses to sell out, 
he can receive whatever remains his 
due. At present a number of eleva
tors are under construction in the 
west, and representatives of the vari
ous purchasing and milling firms are 
moving about making their arrange
ments.

The AJsslntbotne reserve near Wol- 
seley, which we visited, has produced 
fair crops in its time. The land Is 
magnificent, and there are hundreds 
of acres for each Indian family. Yet 
we found nothing but empty huts and 
an agent’s residence with no one in it. 
There were two or three patches of 
crops ful lot weeds, and of the live 
stock all we saw was a pair of oxen 
which an Indian was driving to town 
with a load of wood. Ten thousand 
cattle might be fed on this reserve 
without going outside for pasture or 
hay.

The men who ought to be farm- 
irg it were scattered about the prai
ries. By and by they will be hungry 
and Mr. Sifton will have to feed them. 
He has sent a new agent to the re
serve, but he had not arrived when 
we were there. We found only а 
Presbyterian missionary, with no flock 
in sight. The old agent has been 
sent to another tribe at the foot of 

There are as yet no signs that the [ the Rocky Mountains. It he does not 
new national policy is making the like that he can leave the service, 
western farmers rich. The price of 
articles which the farmers use has not 
been reduced. The present member 
for East Assiniboia, Rev. Mr. Douglas, 
canvassed the constituency for free 
oil, free implements and reduced du
ties on clothing. When the change of 
government took place the people 
who had been persuaded by him were 
full of high hope. They thought that 
they saw the end of forty cent oil, 
and were sure .that the price of self- 
binders would come down to at least 
twenty-five dollars. We visited at 
Woteeley the farm of a prosperous 
Scotch settler named Gibson. This 
gentleman was a warm supporter of 
Mr. Laurier and M!r. Douglas, and 
when the party came in he thought 
he saw a chance to turn an honest 
penny by selling fate harvesting ma
chinery at considerable reduction from 
the market value. He knew that the 
price of these goods was going down, 
and perceived that he would get new 
machinery for less than the price re
ceived for the old. Mr. Gibson's crop 
is far advanced. He is obliged now 
to buy a new outfit, and finds that 
he is a good many dollars out by his 
transaction. The price of oil Is ex
actly what It was before the one cent 
reduction of duty was made. It was 
forty cents per gallon then and is that 
now. There has been no change In 
the price of anything on account of 
the change of tariff, except In the one 
article of tobacco, which is twice as 
high as It was before.

It was at Moose Jaw .that we be
came first owtire of the cowboy. On 
the station platform were three Indian 
women. Before them as they sat 
squatted on the plonks were three 
sets of home. Some said they were 
buffalo horns and some said no. They 
were mounted amd polished ready for 
hanging in the hall. We were all ad
miring them, and these who professed 
to have knowledge were -busy misin
forming the others about the goods, 
when the gentleman from the ranch 
appeared. He toad oft the regulation 
soft hat with the extensive brim, and 
wore 'besides a rough coat and a pair ! than she expected, and that she could 
of overalls. It was not so much his stand It for a year anyway. “And how 
costume as tote bearing that spoke of will you put in the next six months
the herds and the plains. He came before your fate is sealed ?” But the
oip with a large sort of saunter and discreet lady decided not to grapple 
proceeded to act as Interpreter, by with this question until she came to 
addressing the native ladies In the 
Indian tongue. The woman accosted 
looked up calmly and grunted, 
tried again. She grunted again, and 
so did the next one on Whom, the ex
periment was tried, 
cattle swung off, and a tenderfoot 
from the east stepped forward. "How 
much?” said toe, quietly pointing tq 
one set of horns. “Dollar and a half,” 
replied the dame from tbe tepee with 
the most matter of fact tone, “and 
this one dollar and a quarter.” A 
young Indian girl with, laughing eyes 
and face of a less sombre toue than 
her seniors, came and sat down with 
the rest
home before (her amd looked demure
ly at the travellers, who were pas
sing compliments on her good looks, 
it seemed to me to be more reasonable 
to talk to this damsel than to the oth
ers, and she told me in excellent Eng
lish that the price was twenty-five 
cents and that the trophy toad once 
adorned the head at an antelope.

In no

hundred 
The chairman of theThey create conditions which

They

ANOTHER VICTORY.
These thing being so, the people do 

not like to see the reduction of the 
force. It is admitted that in many 
districts there remains little for the 
police to do. But as the progress of 
settlement makes some regions self- 
defensive, If pushes forward the fron
tier and makes new settlements that 
need protection. The Indians are In
dians still. Once In a While one breaks 
out and shows what is possible' for 
them. "When an Indian runs amuck 
as AJhntgtoty Voice did the other day, 
tt is perceive.! that others get restless.. 
The number In the Northwest is large 
enough to sweep whole settlements 
out at existence If once they started 
out on the warpath. These few hun
dred mounted police, a few at Whom 
are always on the spot where the 
least symptom of unrest appears, re
lieves the people of anxiety. It is 
known to every settler that the day 
word opyite that some chief Is mak
ing trouble, the troopers will be off 
to the camp of that chief, and wheth
er the police force be one man or a 
score at men, It will ride straight to 
Ms lodge and bring him away from 
the midst of hte braves. If the first 
policeman falls, it will be either be
cause he is dead or the chief is dead, 
and In either case the second will ride 
In as cheerfully as the first I believe 
from off that oan he 1 earned that 
there are not too many mounted pol
ice In the Northwest, and sure that all 
the money saved toy reducing (the 
force will not pay for the loss to the 
country to the feeding of anxiety that 
will be produced in the more defen
celess regions of this great country. 
After all the force Is not large, 
an average one man patrols a coun
try shout equal to some maritime pro
vince counties, not to speak at all of 
the unsettled countries over which 
the police must keep supervision for 
the protection of traders and prospec
tors, and to watch the Indians.

Kootenay Coped with Eczema 
and Overthrew It.it.

It is difficult to describe the coun
try between Regina and the Rocky 
Mountains. A part of it is sometimes 
described as a desert. We saw no 
sign of extensive barren lands on the 
whole Journey. The Great Regtoe 
plain through which the train rune 
from before daylight till almost dark 
appears to be wholly fertile. It does 
not grow trees, but that Is a peculi
arity of the best lands In this country. 
In places there Is in some seasons a 
scarcity of water, but though this may 
be bad for cultivation, It does not seem 
to mqke the land unsuitable for stock 
raising. Though we pass greet 
stretches where there to no sign of a 

.human being, and ride for hours with
out sign of a domestic animal, we 
know, that among these undulations— 
for the plain to not dead level • like 
that farther easjt—are thousands of 
cattle and sheep. For example, the 
Canadian Land and Ranch Company 
had two years ago, within twenty-five 
miles of Swift Current, which is 160 
miles west of Regina and more than 
double that distance from the Rocky 
Mountains, 28,000 ’ sheep. The head
quarters of this company Is 66 miles 
farther west at Crane lake. Half way 
between Is Gull lake, where 6,000 sheep 
are usually wintered by this same 
company. At Stair, within 200 miles 
of the Rookies, the company has an
other farm, and still farther west, It, 
cultivates over 800 acres of wheat 
farm, while near Calgary the corpora
tion has a 10,000 acres estate devoted 
to grain and cattle raising. This is 
one of many companies which operate 
over this vast extent of country. But 
In the region from Moose Jaw to Cal
gary, over 400 miles, the country cad 
hardly be said to be occupied at all. 
The estates mentioned occupy in the 
wide country a space like that à 
house fly would take lip on the wall 
of a meeting house. The western half 
of this district Is well watered and at 
Calgary the grass is as green and rich 
as that which grows on the creek 
banks of the Westmorland and Cum
berland marshes. All winter long In 
Southern Alberta cattle feed, them
selves on these plains. They are roll
ing fat on the grass by midsummer. 
Turned loose as calves, they are not 
even counted again until at two or 
three years old they are gathered In 
for the slaughter. Branded In their 
first year, they go at large, every- 
man’s cattle together until the annual 
round tip, ‘when the, fresh calves are 
branded, and the marketable stock 
taken out “But this to another story.” 
At present we are on the road to 
Edmonton and the next letter will 
tell about that.

James A. Wilson, of Paris, Ont, de
lighted with his Daughter’s 

Ours.

He

The herder ofThe people say that all this Is bad 
government, and toad economy. For 
every dollar that Is saved on salaries 
ten dollars will be spent on food for 
the Indians. But the worst result is 
the effect tt has on the morals and 
manners of these savages. They are 
at least but children and need to be 
guided into the ways of self-support
ing civilized life. The process is slow 
under the best conditions. If the In
dian loses his faith In the permanence 
of the powers placed over him he 
breaks loose from restraint and be
comes the improvident wild man that 
his fathers were, but wlthqu); Дія 
father’s means of supporting life. It 
to a slow and heart-breaking business 
to make these people take any thought 
for the future. If they have nothing 
for dinner they will kill and eat their 
working oxen in the midst of seed 
time, rather than spend part of the 
forenoon making some other provis
ion for themselves. So they must be 
watched like infants and shown every
thing. When the plough wil lnot work 
well some instructor must be there to 
mend it, or the Indian will make It 
an excuse to go off and leave his farm 
for the summer. Steady, practical ef
fort by experienced guardians who 
understand farming, does in the pro
cess of years make something of the 
younger men, but If there to any re
laxation or confusion In the admlnls- 
thation the labor of years may be 
lost. The theory that the only good 
Indian Is the dead Indian prevails 
among the white «settlers here as well 
as south of the border, but thoughtful 
people recognize the duty of the gov
ernment to keep the Indians as good 
as possible without klllng them, or 
permitting them to starve, and the 
course- pursued by the government to 
strongly condemned. The people say 
that the agencies in the territories 
were in fine shape when the present 
ministers took office. Even the strong
est liberals admit this much, and while 
they do not use so strong language In 
discussing the matter, as the support
ers of the late government, they do 
not withhold their condemnation.

All along the line Kootenay is march
ing to victory. Wherever there is a stand 
up fight between Kootenay and disease, 
Kootenay always comes out Victor. The 
“ New Ingredient ” gets in its home 
thrusts that make disease yield the battle. 
Nowhere is tjiis better exemplified than 
in the case of any stubborn skin disease. 
The use of Kootenay means certain cure. 
It was so in the case of Miss Wilson, 
whose sufferings for 18 months from the 
cruel tortures of Eczema were such as to 
make her thankful for any remedy that 
afforded a chance of relief. Her father, 
Mr. James A. Wilson, writing under dates 
of April aqth and May 8th states “ In 
regard tp thp health of my daughter, I 
am happy to inform you that she is cured 
of Eczema and has this Monday gone to 
work in the Woollen Mills here after 
being out nearly 18 months, and I give 
your Kootenay credit for curing her.

11 You may use the contents of my 
letters as recommendations, for we be
lieve that every person who has Eczema 
should know the benefits of Kootenay. 
There are lots of witnesses here to testify 
to the contents of my letters, people who 
saw her when she was very bad and 
to-day.”

Signed, JAMES A. WILSON.
According to previous information re

ceived from this same gentleman, we 
learn that Miss Wilson had the disease 
for ii months before beginning to take 
Kootenay Cure, and was under the 
doctor’s care for about 8 months. He 
said the case was a very obstinate one 
and she did not get any better. She 
began using Kootenay on the recom
mendation of the Rev. Mr. Brown and 
Rev. Canon Richardson, of London, 
and is now well.

Here you have a complete history of a 
case from beginning to end and can see 
that when used with perseverance and 
conscientiously, how thoroughly Koot
enay Cure gets at the source of ail dis
ease—Disordered Blood —purifies it, 
enriches it, cleanses all impurities from it 
and restores perfect health.

Sold by all druggists, or The S. S. 
Ryckman Medicine Co., (Limited), Ham
ilton, Ont

Chart book free on application.

She had a email pair off

But if our cowboy friend was 
not needed as an Interpreter 
he was a great acquisition to 
a 'stranger who wanted to know 
about the ranches. He had been 
east with a car load of homes 
and waa returning to Calgary. From 
hlm I learned many things that were 
so, and some which seemed to admit 
of a discount. ‘ He said he was a cat
tle rancher by birth, having been 
with an “outfit” In Montana when an 
infant. He had herded cattle in Wy- 

On omlng a few years ago, and was one 
of two parties of some fifty each who 
fought for the occupation off a certain 
feeding ground. Everybody is sup
posed to know of that great battle 
In which thirty-five boys were left 
dead on the field, while most of the 
others received one or more bullets. “I 

; had my leg broken,” he said cheerful- 
! ly, “and my two brothers were kill-

_ _ T „   „! ed. But -that didn’t cut no figure.
Banff, July 13. The train going west . «çve when we went to that some

passes Regtoe before breakfast time, j 0f yg would be dead When it was over, 
Of course every one should see the 
capital off the territories, and Mr. Beil 
and I got off at the station. They 
toll us at the platform that Mr.
Davin had not yet returned from his 
visit to Boston, where he was one of t0 
the jubilee speakers. “Who wants to 
see Regina with Davin out of It;” said 
the member tor Pic ton. We climbed 
back into the train .resolved to post
pone the visit until we and Davin re
turned, and told the conductor -that 
he might proceed. So he did until he 
got to Moose Jaiw. There he told the 
passengers that a blizzard or a wash
out or some other United States pro
duct had delayed the “Soo train,” 
which makes connections at this point 
from the south, and we might amuse 
ourselves for three hours. The mem
ber off parliament went off to search 
of Plctou people. He finds them 
everywhere, and takes great delight 
In rounding them up, so to speak.
The first one found was Mr. Mtilr- 
heal,formerly an employe on the east
ern extension off the Intercolonial, 
now working on the Canadian Paci
fic. He led us to the post office, which 
we found to charge off (Mr. C. A. Gass, 
a Nova Scotian, and brother off the 
well known Orangeman of that name 
In Shubenaoadle. Mr. Gass was full
of enthusiasm about the western Нз was a tireless talker. We were 
oountry and especially off (the great to be at Calgary at two In the mom- 
Buooess achieved In it. by Nova ing and did not go to bed. The train 
Scotians. Before long a grain dealer <ud not arrive till five. Late In the 
vas discovered, with the good Scotch night the broncho rider was heard 
name off Brechin, who also hailed from giving sage advice to a young man 
Nova Scotia. Our next acquaintance from New Brunswick who woe going 
was (Mr. McLeod, a (brother of the west to expand with the country. He 
merchant of (that name off Parrsboro. suggested to him that if he wanted 
Some members off the ColpUts family, to embark in a profitable business, he 
from Sussex, live at Mpoee Jew, and , would be safe to going east and bring- 
one is moving from there into the ing to Southern Alberta a car load of 
Ktooteray. A young connection of young women, adapted fdFIlfe on the 
this family, Mr. Baxter, came west- plains. They would all be married to 
ward on the same train, bound for a week and the man who brought 
Sandon. Our brakeman semed to be a them would be well paid for his eer- 
m4n of more than usual intelligence, vices and risk. In fact, there would 
and a Short conversation explained be no risk. It was a deed sure thing, 
the circumstance. He Is a Cumber- These remarks were no doubt intend- 
land county man. Hte name te N. H. ed to go farther than the ear of the 
McLeod, and hte former home was lad addressed. Across the aisle sat a

bright looking young lady Who was on 
Mr. Bell had some difficulty to get -her way from her home to the eastern 

Nova Scotia friends townships of Quebec to Laeom.be, a 
when the signal was given from the j gettiement over a hundred miles north 
train. He finally escaped, With the off Calgary on the Edmonton road and

This same new tobacco tax has been 
a special source of annoyance to a 
good German citazen of the district 
He heard Laurier speak out here and 
was impressed with him. He voted 
the liberal ticket and had a large pre
mium picture of the new premier hung 
up at his house. One day recently he 
had occasion to buy a plug of tobac
co. Smoking being his only dissipa
tion he takes it seriously, and the 
purchase off tobacco is one of his re
ligious duties, 
asked him to pay just double the old 
price the good farmer wanted to know 
all about it Next day he said he 
had burned Laurier up and would 
never vote for one off hte party again. 
Fortunately it was only the picture 
of Laurier that was within his reach,' 
as the premier himself might have 
suffered. It may seem strange that 
the price of the plug tobacco should 
be exactly doubled toy reason of the 
new duty, tut that is the way It 
works In the territories, by reason of 
the fact that they hove no use for 
cents in this region, and nothing less 
than five cents counts at all. 
the same reason a reduction of one 
cent In the oil duty does not affect 
the price of that commodity. On the 
whole It does not appear that the 
Northwest has got much out of the 
Fielding tariff, though no other place 
was promised so much.

And speaking of the new policy this 
« rot a toed time to refer to two 
other features off the present admin
istration that are not popular be
tween Manitoba and the (Rocky Moun
tains. We heard of them at Wolee- 
ley, at Moose Jaw, at Calgary and at 
Ednmrvbn and ail along the rood 
Wherever we got Into conversation.

S. D. S.
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and we could (have stayed out If we 
wanted to keep alive. We went In 
and some of us got killed and that’s 
all there was about It.” I suggested 
that it made 

the men 
How could it 
When they 
asked sharply, and this question re
mains unanswered. In a later letter 
something will 'be said about the 
ranch country. At present we are 
only speaking of the rancher. He 
said he had herded cattle to Dakota, 
Montana and Wyoming. He had, 
handled horses on the pampas of the 
Argentine country and the steppes off 
Chut He (had been two years with 
oartitle in Qeenaland and west Aus
tralia. He had taken «horses to Bel
gium, France, Germany and Russia, 
and had dealt extensively with Tat
ters ala in London, But take It alto
gether, he had found nothing better 
than ranching in Southern Alberta, 
where hte father and family had eight 
thousand cattle. They say that these 
cow boys have a way of exaggeration, 
but this man was certainly a valuable 
source off information end It was 
learned afterward that What he sold 
about the business was about correct

some difference 
who were killed, 

matter to them 
were dead??” he

When the merchant

“What preparation have you made 
for the future ?” asked the old man, 
whom he. hoped to make hte father- 
in-law. “WeH, sir,” he said confident
ly, “I am a Methodist, but Iff that 
doesn’t suit your views I am willing 
to change,”

“Your son, I hear, to becoming an 
excellent landscape painter.” "He to.” 
"Does toe imitate nature weH?” “Imi
tate nature ! He beats nature. He can 
put ctflors Into a landscape that na
ture never dreamed off.”—Answers.

The other feature off ministerial 
policy Which to regarded with general 
disfavor Is the reduction at the moun
ted police force. This body of men 
has the conflleuce of the settlers. It 
is wonderful how universal to the ad
miration for the little frontier army. 
In this expanse off oountry, extending 
seven hundred unties east and west, 
and front the Untied States border to 
Alaska, life and property to as safe as 
it is to the maritime provinces. Yet 
the country has been settled by peo
ple off every clime and nation. You 
can hear fourteen languages spoken 
to the streets' off Edmonton and Cali 
gary. Rough people from the mining 
districts flock tn. Tramps find their 
way to the thinly settled districts. 
The farms are more often miles apart 
than closer together. A family might 
be robbed, or a tone settler murdered, 
and no one need hear off St for days, 
or perhaps weeks. Then the Indians 
are constantly moving about. They 
are often hungry, arid off course they 
have never yet abandoned the Idea 
that the white people are interlopers. 
Everything would seem to make for 
insecurity of life and goods. In the 
frontier country of the United States 
each Insecurity exists. Butt it to nob 
found to (the Canadian. Northwest. 
There the solitary farmer feeds secure 
from assault by tramp or Indian, or 
from the risk off horse thieves. Even 
the confidence man and the shoddy 
pedlar to suppressed in this neighbor
hood. The immigrant may feel sure 
that 6to home, though it be twenty 
miles from a neighbor, and a hundred 
miles from a Justice of the peace, is 
as safe a place as fate own biitelde in 
the east.

The people give the mounted police 
credit for most of this. The red coat
ed riders are the terror off the outlaw. 
To the Indian they stand for law and

S. D. 8.

ENGLISH BUILT WARSHIPS.

Not only has England the greatest 
navy to the world, but she has sup
plied almost every other nation with 
most of their warships.

The Argentine Republic has six ar
mored vessels, of Which foui* were 
built at Birkenhead, one at Poplar 
and one in Italy. Of her numerous 
cruisers and gunboats,- all 'hut two 
were built to England.

Chin has four armored ships, of 
which three were built here.

Greece has got 12 of her 13 cruisers 
from us; Italy has come here for four 
of her largest battleships, and eight 
of Japan’s armored warships were, 
made to British yards, as well as six 
of her cruisers.

Holland has five warships built to 
England;' Spain has six; Turkey has 
twelve, .and Portugal has twelve.

The great powers prefer home-made 
vessels, but Germany has two large 
armored ships which she bought from 
English builders about twenty years 
ago.—Answers.

For

CASTOR IA
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"What are you doing, you young 
rascal ?” said a farmer to a small boy 
under a tree in his qronard witfi an 
apple in his hand. “Please, sir, I was 
going to put this ’ere apple back on 
the tree, sir !"

"They say that every American is 
a torn Inventor," said the patriotic 
gentleman. "My husband," said the 
fat lady, "is an exception. He usee 
the same old excuses for being out 
late that I used to hear my father 
use.”—Indianapolis Tournai

It was not lost upon the savage po
tentate. that the captive, whose doom 
he had inexorably pronounced, was 
the picture off despair. "Be sure to 
hang him in a mellow, subdued light," 
eadd his majesty to the Imperial exe
cutioner, and thus again manifested 
the artistic Instinct tor Which he was 
famed, despite his lack of early advan
tages.—Detroit Journal.

The first refers to the Indian ser
vice. Mr. Sifton has made many 
changes In the staff of the department 
of Indian affaire. Some off these are 
decidedly unpopular. He has removed 
some off the agents who have been 
with the Indians on the reserves for 
many years, Who knew the disposi
tions of the people under their core 
and had learned how beet to manage 

(the staff has 
been reduced. In some, old and good 
men have been replaced by new and 
inexperienced men who had a politic
al pull. Sometimes an egent who has 
been long on one reserve with one 
tribe of Indians, and whose family 
lias become accustomed to live among

them. In some c\Wallace.

away from his
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en by new comers for 
в Shang Hale variety, 
you hear the legend of 
taking refuge beneath 
found that the 

suing him, had driven 
ough the pot, and who 
Thant by clinching the 
aside, The mosquitoes 
ame so attached to the 
іеу could not tear them- 
lls story probably came 
ie sons of NoaE in the 
It has always aocom- 
ins in their migrations.

mos-

I to Wolseley and were 
toed by Levi Thompson, 
Ing attorney for the 
b hospitable home to 
toy a daughter of Sena- 
p the evening we found 
enjoyed a pleasant day, 
drawbacks. There ■ had 
It match In which the 
bad prevailed over the 
leeley. There had been 
bid generally people had 
the Interval of rest and 

Phich precedes harvest 
png begins it to a very 
pect, and cricket bats 
addles get a rest. This 
luntry for athletes. At 
town you pass you find 
me kind In progress, and 

sure that the skill at 
Ils shown by our cousins 
will be rivalled or sur- 
Ipeople of the Northwest.

Yolseley has some Nova 
found two young men,

. -C. Thompson off New 
now of North Sydney, 

l -tinware and hardware 
pc Hookin, a son of John 
fou, and grandson of the 
lustos of Plctou county, 
here and doing well. 
№d at least one of the ' 
I married and have made 
It Is a pleasure to meet 

and to find them pros- 
I pleasure Indeed to give 
pm home of the doings 
ps. This Is a goodly 
bone too good for the 
Scotia and New Bruns- 
l will it be for Canada 
pp with the descendants 
Ih sires who have made 
provinces what they are 
k the most prosperous 
anada. Here there are 
titles, and the hardi- 
r and frugality which 
forests of the east, and 

і of the climate which 
uinot fail in the Nprth- 
. rich reward of success.

A. C. B.

(No. 4.)
12.—In the early dawn 
coming we left behind 
e shelter of Woteeley, 
lack saw the last off Its 
be houses and thé small 
f which Me scattered 
tins. Not many people 

The cunning gopher 
k the hop to the fields 
pes to their pea 
fltly for the care (taker 
6. Westward we Ж, Ше 
|g out Into an expanse 

(horizon shuts down at 
n distance. Though the 
kn dry the grass looks 
Bh enough. Miles and 
p spread out before us, 
p hungry beast to come 
lelf. Miles and miles of 

to give the farmer 
в or more per acre to- 
Lndman and the plough. 
[ have him for many 
p, for OH the dmmdgra- 

weSt Is but a trifle to 
psiibilltiee of this western 
|y (hour’s ride over his 
Strengthens the imp res
eda to destined to feed 
millions off the world’s 
Borne few millions will 
hd feed (themselves on 
kes. Many millions will 
par east, In Europe, and 
la and Africa, taking of 
p these wide areas. Ev- 
reat land in this country 
family somewhere with 
[ear. Tbe man with a 
I off wheat Is not a large 
Intboda, yet he is feed- 
red human 'beings. The 
pet year brought into 
і bushels of wheat off his 
provided bread for the 
fcn like Amherst or St.

were

not much off a village 
whops Slnitaluta and In
ly have a population in 
p off 1,200 people. Yet 
[was shipped last year 
pee points -than would 
tor half of Nova Scotia 
pick for the year. When 
k this way, iff our time 
l not all gone, we may 
r investigation of this 
[government form at In- 
pd only be passed with 
pe. It suffleerth to say 
Bell farm was a magni- 
Int and a splendid fall- 
Fis good and It seems 
hied. But farming to 
ianmot be done succees- 
|e who organize too tx- 
Гwho do not use their 
U in the development of 
be. Farming by de- 
premen has usually been 
k under the best condl- 
Et seems to be easy to 
[farm on these prairies, 
bee a good Hvtog 
le ittene, it Is Still 

man with money to 
to Northwest lamming, 

в he has the easier it 
[get Clear off it an. Here, 
mas Mr. Oonmee, tan Оп
ри not unknown to con
taining enterprises In his 
r He concluded to make 

to wheat (farming at 
acquired 6,000 acres off 

pay have cost him $16,- 
m a great gong off men; 
I do other things. ' He 
raise nothing 'btit wheat 
I wheat was late enough 
frost he had not even. * 
L The splendid farm 
p a pride to the place, 
l placed on top off a Mil 
possible from good wat- 
Bssons hie teems were 
two miles for use, while 

re bad a supply at Me
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і advanced tittle beyond John Hunter*» 
famous division of such affection» 
Into those which sulphur could cure, 
those which mercury could cure, and 
those which the devil himself could 
not cure. Pathology was a mere note
book of post-mortem appearances, a 
list of observations as dead as the 
bodies on which they were made. The 

world of bacteriology had not yet

UBGAL NHWSPAPJBB DECISIONS.

L Any person who take» a paper re
gularly from the Poet Offloe-rwhether 
directed to hi» eddreee or another, or 
whether he has subecrlbed or not—1» 
responsible for the pay.

1 if any person order» hi» paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearage», 
■r the publisher may continue to «end 
It until payment 1» made and eolleot 
the whole amount, whether It 1» taken 
from the office or not.

puts by hundreds of miles. This mutter has 
been taken up by the local press, and tt is 
hoped that the press throughout Cans* will 
use its lnduence In making known the lo
cation ot these mines.

Another portion of the same report 
says:

Attention is being directed to improved 
communication with the Yukon country, 
which for some years le likely to he topped 
solely from the Pacific coast. BJve different 
routes are favorably spoken of, and each 
has Its strong supporters; it is difficult to 
decide which is the beat, for probably no one 
from personal knowledge can report upon 
more than any two ot the five. The routes 
are as follows : „1. Via Stikeen river and TesMn lake; 2. 
Taken river and Teelln lake; 8. White Pass; 
4. ChUkoot Pass; Б. The Chllkat Pass and 
ahtt is known es 1 Dalton s trail.__

The urgency tor Immediately Improving 
the existing means ot communication with 
the Yukon has received the attention ot yonr 
council and a deputation waited upon the 
local government in March last and present
ed the necessity tor action. With commend
able promptness a party was sent north by 
the first steamer with instructions to pro
ceed via the Stickeen river and Teslin lake, 
and It the event of this route appearing prac
ticable to immediately commence the open
ing of a trail, tor which a grant in aid ot 
82 000 wae voted. In view of the uncertainty 
regarding the best route, this was all that 
could reasonably be expected; by this way 
any bonding difficulties with the United 
States are abviated.

British capitalists have recently acquired 
from the dominion government concessions 
for trading and transportation in the Yukon, 
and provision in being made for building a 
railway Into that country via the White 
Pass. Representatives of the company have 
gone north and have the trail to Tagtsh 
lake now nearly completed.

THE MEDICAL MEN.

Maritime Provinces Doctors Meet in 
Annual Session.

The Address of President Daniel—The Busi
ness Transacted Afternoon and Evening.

new
found its Columbus. In the domain 
ot surgery progress had been far 
greater, and as regirds operative skill 
and clinical Insight, Astley Cooper, 
Robert Liston, Dupuytren and Larrey 

certainly not interior to men of 
Anaesthesia was,

The seventh annual seeelon of the 
Maritime Medical Association opened 
in the Court House Wednesday morn
ing, the president, Dr. J. W. Daniel, 
presiding. The physicians who enrol
led were: G. R. Crawford, Thomas 
Walker, Edmund A. Preston, J. H. 
ScammeH, В. P. Doherty, Waiter W. 
White, J. W. Darned!, J. H. King, Wm. 
Christie, Alex. J. КеШег, H. George 
Aiâdy, W. S. Morrison, M. F. Bruce, A.
F. Emery, Murray MacLaren, J. R. 
McIntosh, J. H. Morrison, Jas. Chris
tie, P. R. Inches, Stewart Skinner, 
Clara M. aiding, John Berryman, 
George A. Hetherington, Wm. Bayard,
G. A. B. Addy, R. G. Day, D. E. Ber
ryman, St John; Wta. Rockwell, 
River Hebert, N. S.; J. O. Calkin, 
Sadkville; J. A. McIntyre, Foliy Vil
lage, N. S.; Harry Gove, St Andrews; 
J. MoNichod, G. F. Johnson, Sussex; 
J. Fomean Pineo, Chester, N. S.; O.
H. Coburn, G. E. Coulthard, A. B. Ath
erton, Fredericton; Jae. D. Lawson, 
St. Stephen; Oarleton Jones, M. A. 
Curry, E. A. Kirkpatrick, John Stew
art, Maria L Angwin, Halifax; C. J. 
Margeson, Hantsport, N. S. ; F. N. 
Weming, Andover; J. H. Gray, Falr- 
Vllle; S. C. Murray, Albert; O. F. Mc- 
Ouuily, G T- Purdy, Moncton; D. H. 
Moore, Stanley; A. Robinson, Anna
polis Royal; J. Francis Teed, Dor
chester; J. G. Nugent, Briggs Corner, 
Q. Co.; C. M. MacLean, Norton Sta-

SPECIAL NOTICE. were
the present day. 
however, unknown, and the operating 
theatre was a place of unspeakable 

Wounds were dressed with 
wet rags and suppuration was 
couraged, as it was believed to be an 
essential part of the process of heal-

Owlng to the considerable number ot 
complainte a» to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
■ubscribera and agent» when «ending 
money to THE SUN to do »o by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are, hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly, accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever

horrors.
en-

ing.”
The subject which I have chosen as 

the basis of an address, is one which 
just now occupies a conspicuous place 
in public Interest, viz.: Milk as a factor 
in spreading disease,—and one of two 
matters allied thereto.

It is not necessary for me or for 
any cne at this day to give lengthened 
arguments to prove that milk readily 
receives infectious germs and as read
ily gives to those amenable and who 
consume It. those affections which are 
the product of these germs. This fact 
has been already amply proved and is 
now generally admitted. There are 
two methods by which milk may be
come the means of inducing disease 
in its consumers. 1st. It may become 
the home of disease-giving infection 
from being the product of an animal 
itself diseased; or, 2nd, being original
ly pure and obtained from a healthy 
animal, it may absorb noxious 
qualities from its surroundings, from 
Insanitary dairies, from being handled 
by persons sick themselves or in at
tendance on persona who are sick— 
from the utensils In which it is kept

properly
cleansed, or Indeed from being wash
ed in water which is not only not pure, 
but the habitat of typhoid bacilli or 
other disease germs. Here, then, is a 
question, the importance ot which can 
hardly be over-estimated when we re
member the very general use to which 
milk is put as an article of diet for 
both young and old. One of the most 
important papers given to the world 
In regard to the spreading of zymotic 
disease by milk, was that read by Mr. 
Ernest Hart at the International Me
dical Congress in 1881. This paper 
gave a list of 73 outbreaks of disease 
due to milk, and affords all the proof 
wanted of the power of milk in this 
respect. Since then Mr. W. H. Power, 
F. R. S., a medical officer of the local 
government board of Great Britain, 
has added a great deal to our know
ledge ot the subject. He refers to a 
property of milk which he calls 
“roplness,” and which he found pre
sent In milk that had produced an 
epidemic of diphtheria. This property 
had a tendency to disappear rapidly. 
This condition has also been observed 
in milk responsible for a scarlatina 
outbreak, as well as one of typhoid 
fever. Mr. Hart states that It is per 
tain that a stringy or ropy condlttoh of 
milk has Its share In the potency of 
milk to produce disease. He also re
fers to the tact that the milk ot newly 
calved cows should not be used fo 
food; It la albuminous and coagulates 
with heat, and appears to have been 
a factor In the production ot disease 
in cases to which he refers.

Among the diseases sometimes 
spread by milk contaminated by dis
ease in thy cow is scarletina. Many 
cases are recorded. You will probably 
most of you remember the celebrated 
Hendon case. In this case everything 
about the farm was In an especially 
perfect sanitary condition; the water 
supply was of the best and properly 
laid on to the, farm house, dairy and 
cowsheds; the drainage, .cleanliness 
and ventilation of the whole premises 
were rigidly Inspected and found to 
be all that could be desired; there 
.were all the appliances for effectual 
cleansing of dairy utensils by hot 
water and steam. In addition to this, 
the health conditions of those looking 
after the cows, as well as their fam
ilies had been carefully attended to by 
tiie physician associated with Mr.Pow- 
er. In tact the whole place, the people 
and the cattle, were under the closest 
вигуеШапсе at the request of the Lon
don retailer and with the consent of 
the farmer and owner. From a certain 
date It was found that the milk from 
this farm was producing scarlatina. 
On that date some additional cows 
were admitted to the farm. The con
dition peculiar to these cows was an 
eruption on teats and udders, commu
nicable from cow to cow. In some 
there was a rash on body causing 
loss ot hair in patches. The milking. 
In some cases, formed sores on the 
hands of milkers, and the diseased 
condition was accidentally discovered ■ 
by the restive state of the cows while 
being milked. Dr. Klein, the well- 
known bacteriologist, showed that the 
same mlcrococue could be obtained 
from the diseased tissues of man and 
cow; and artificial cultures made from 
It These cultures, whether from man 
or cow produced In the calf disease 
Identical with" the Hendon disease ; 
calves fed on cultures from human 
scarlatina obtained the Hendon dis
ease, and children ted on milk from 
cows suffering from the Hendon dis
ease obtained scarlatina.

Then as to diphtherial We have 
many cases recorded where the milk 
from cows suffering from a pustular 
disease of teats was shown to be the 
cause of diphtheria. Take the Case 
at Croydon In 1890. The milk -was from 
one source and supplied by one dairy, 
the customers suffering to the extent 
of 40 per cent of households supplied. 
The same milk formed one-seventh ot 
the supply of another dairy, the Cus
tomers of which suffered to the extent 
of 10 per cent ot households taking It. 
The milk from these two 
caused diphtheria In 12 per cent of the 
households consuming It, against less 
than 1-6 per cent of household In
vasions where the milk from other (31) 
sources was used, or a proportion ot 
60 to 1. Cases ceased to arise when 
the implicated milk was stopped. The 
teat eruptions were stated by Dr. 
Klein to be similar to those met w4$h 
In other diphtheria outbreaks traced 
to milk ot diseased cow».

Then as to tuberculosis. Just now 
there is a very conspicuous interest 
taken by the public In this disease

possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE BUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Province»—16 pages—SI. 00 a year 
in advance. NOT QUITE READY YET.

The Halifax Recorder believes .that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurie» -will yet “wipe 
out every vestige of protection,” 
though he .evidently -will not do it on 
schedule time. The Recorder says:

Nobody ever expected Canada to leap di
rectly from the extreme protection ot the 
N. P. Into free trade. No country ever yet 
made such a jump. England did not at the 
time of her abandonment ot- protection by tion.
the repeal ot the corn law». It took her a The minutes of the last meéting, 
c“7^ucUonfot°Vytkrtonaarr”TLah« held at Halifax, were read by the Sec- 
present condition of absolute absence of all rotary, Dr. G. M. Campbell, of Hall- 
protective features from her tariff. Canada fax, and received. The president ap- 
has made an excellent beginlng upon the pointed the following nominating com- 

T»me path. She has abandoned protection i-hf-zip - т>гя Wmlkpr rVinlfharrl Onras a theory. The most fervid and straight- walker, Coulthard, Cur
laced ot free traders could not desire any- ry, MoOully, Pineo, Stewart, Klrkpat- 
thlng mbre emphatic on that point than the ,-iok, Lawson and Murray, 
speech of Hon. Mr. Fielding in presenting The president delivered his address 
Iq8England ОГ 8РЄ 05 Mlosra:

The free trade followers ot Sir WM- і Gentlemen-I have much pleasure in 
. bidding you all welcome to this the

frid muet have patience. When they ; seventh annual meeting of the Mari- 
do see Canada adopting free trade, time Medical Association.

Apart from the pleasure and profit 
which cannot help but accrue to mem
bers of the same profession coming to
gether from different parts of these 
lower provinces, getting better 

good deal older than they are now. quainted, receiving and giving fenew-
, ed energy In our common lifework,
: adding stimulus and zest to a voca
tion, which, while It has lh many of 

A FUTILE BOOM. its aspects a most absorbing Interest,
The valued Teïëërauh taking its has* ln others by lts constant roundsThe valued Telegrauh, taking its Qf attendance on toe slck and alllng-

cue from thee Fredericton Herald, and by lta obliging us to live, It 
which Is Mr. Blair’s personal organ, is were, in an atmosphere of complaint 
Гresenting the minister of railwaye to , and disease, an effect wearying to

both body and mind,—we must not 
forget that the MaritimeMedlcal Asso
ciation is the only one of our associa- 

polltlcal virtues, and exalts him to.the tions which has succeeded jta • 
foremost rank of statesmanship. Mr. us any actual material advanti 
Blair’s ability as a resourceful pdltti- For manY Io”e years thé C
». .. ,h. —»5r& 53U3SS
much for the grits, for he made them j registration; I believe it will 
fight the battles, end then gathered ln : with It for many a year to comp; but 
the honors and emoluments. His rank the maritime association met the dif

ficulties as far as these lower prov
inces are concerned in a business-like 
manner, and, by a system of give and 

welfare, may perhaps ’be better judged take in small matters," succeeded ln 
from that fact than; from fulsome adopting a system mutually satlstac- 
laudatlon arising from a lively sense tory, in fewer montns than it has

taken years for the larger association 
to even obtain a simple rapproche
ment.

This association then has, at least.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALT, 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
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or conveyed not being

THE WEEKLY SUN.
r-ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 28, 1897. along with grit expenditure such as 

we already have witnessed, and will 
continue to witness so long as the 
grits are in. power, they will) be а

BRITISH COLUMBIA. I

The report submitted at the an
nual meeting in Victoria recently ot 
the British Columbia (board ot trade 
conveys much valuable information. . 
Speaking of "the mines, It "shows that 
(Ebb value of their" output has in- 
'creasefd steadily from a value of $3,- 
;017,971 in 1892 to $7,146.426 in 1896. The 
output of the mines in Kootenay in 
1896 nearly doubled that at the pre- 
yioue year. The output of coal In 1£S6 
mus 846,236 tone. The. salmon pack of 
189* which was 60L57Q cases, eclipsed 
аИ «farmer records. The condition of. 
the sealing industry was lees satis
factory. The season's catch in 18$é 
(Was only 55,677 sklnsr compared with 
70,739 In 1896 arid 97,474 in 1894. The 
spring oatdh this year wae only 6,035 
seals, or 3,893 lew than In 1896. * The 
falling "off is chiefly due to restric
tions placed on the fishery. The value 
of the 'catch for some yeans averaged 

-8750,000 per annum. -In respect to 
lumber, the report states that the 
.wooded area of the province is 286,000 
•square males, producing forty diff
erent kinds of (timber. There is great 
destruction of forest wealth by fire. 
The fruit crops of (the province are 
.valuable. Creameries . are increasing 
In number. Among new industries 
are noted the ameutera at Trail and" 
Neleqn and five concentrators in the 
Stocan country. Much space In the 
report to devoted to the gold mining 
Industry. A chlorination, plant to ln 
progress of erection alt Victoria, 
Where metallurgical works have al
ready been established having a capa
city of twenty tons per day. The re
port shows that active work te going 
on to Increase means ot communica
tion by rail and steamer. The volume 
of trade -with China end Japan 
is yearly increasing. . The 
ada-Australian service has been aug- 

- mented by an additional! steamer. 
Lines of steamers, connect wtth Am
erican ports to the south. The board 
is of opinion that a fine trade could 
be developed with (Mexico, Central 
end South America In coal, lumber 
and other fines, and a Victoria firm 
has offered to put on Ж monthly 
Steamer if the government will grant 
a subsidy. South Africa and Siberia 
are mentioned aa regions worth con- 

' sidering аз an outlet tor Canadian, 
goods. In conclusion, the report con
tinues that the outlook for continued 
prosperity on a, greater scale than 
ever before has been «Shadowed by 
the failure of parliament to grant aid 
to any portion of a railway from 
Kootenay toward the coast.

ac-

and somewhat wiser.

the public as tire coming premier of ; 
Canada. It invests him with all the j

а

e

as a statesman, and the disinterested 
nature of his zeal" tor the country’s

of anticlated favors.
"When our contemporary states that

Mr. Blair holds what is “perhaps the 
most important position in the govern- that claim to our respect, 
ment,” It forgets Mr, Tarte, and even Those ot us who have been permitted 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier might be dis- t(> attend lta meetings in the different 

V - , provinces will also say, that in profes-posed to insert a note of skeptical to- slonal lnteregt they have аЦ toat
terrogation after the word “perhaps." was expected, and I am quite sure that 
That Mr. Blair is “master ot his de- our last meeting held in Charlottetown

osé would not suffer If compared, ln that 
respect, with that of the Canadian 
Medical Association held later ln the

partaient” is certainly news to th 
who followed 
commons a few weeks ego. But the 
Telegraph draws its pay.

the debates to the
year.

With regard to .the choice of a sub
ject for the presidential address this 

The Amherst Press concludes that year—a year to which the strains of
God Save the Queen, and Rule Bri
tannia seem to be almost constantly 
In фе air, and the triumphs of the 
Victorian era in arms, in arts, in 
song, as well as ln science,- but more 

In commenting on the appointment ot especially in the increase of that 
Dr. Colter to the Inspectorship of post office» "giory not of outward maniflcence and 
rt New-BranswIcktoe Globe raye hewae a ,end but the enduring gloity of
sturdy advocate of liberal principles ln ana ^ _ , , , . . „
out of season.” He must have been given internal Improvement and tranquility,” 
the office to keep hun quiet. : have been talked of and written of by

; silver tongued orators and facile pens,
. it naturally suggested itself, that it 
might be excusable ln me to refer to

the grits are not tunxious to be re
minded that they ever professed any 
principles. Its issue of Tuesday has 
the following neat .thrust:

Can-

PARRSBORO.

»■-“» .•="?-*-*■ teslas'ste
_ — ! cine and surgery have made during

Paraboro, July 19,—McKay & Dlx’s new ; this epoch, and dilate with pardonable 
belt Greenland, Merriam. which was Munch
ed here Met month, cleared tor Preston.
England, on Saturday. Her cargo waa over 
642,000 sup. feet deal», etc., shipped by Capt.
Norby for George McKean of St. John. Af
ter disposing of this cargo she will go to 
Greenland. Barkentire Persia, Malcolm, 
also cleared oh Saturday, her destination be
ing Buenoe Ayree. She has 484,967 fret 
spruce boards. Shipped by J. H. * J. W.
Seaman of River Hebert. Both vessels were 
towed out ot the river yesterday.

Steamer Daveniky, Simpson, arrived at 
Weet Bay from New York on Saturday to 
load deals for the United lngdom for George 
McKean.

Steamer Lorle, which sailed from Weet 
Bay for Penarth Dock, G. B., on Thursday, 
took the largest cargo of lumber ever ship
ped from this port. It consisted ot 8,889,- 
604 feet deals and 429,836 feet émis, etc., 
shipped by M. L. Tucker for W. M. McKay 
of St. John.

Rev. W. J. Mohan of Amherst conducted 
the services to the Roman Catholic church 
here yesterday.

Parraboro, July 17.—The poet office, which 
la now ln charge of Chpt. D. 8. Howard, ha» 
ben removed to Howard’s Mock. Douglas 
Stewart, deputy post office inspector, has 
been in town the last two days. T. McAleese, 
who has faithfully served the public aa 
postmaster for nearly eight years, ended his 
post office duties on Monday night A greet 
deal ot regret is felt by people on both sides 
ot politics tor Ms removal. When, a short 
time ago, Mr. McAleese received intimation 
ot his coming dismissal, through Mr. Mc
Donald, the post office inspector, he wrote 
to that gentleman, asking if any complaint 
against him had been received from Ottawa.
Mr. McDonald's reply was that there had been 

received whatever.
8tr. Evangeline made a special trip across 

the Basin last night to accommodate Dr. J.
W. Borden, minister of militia, who has 
been to town for the last few days.

pride on the share our profession has 
taken in this great glory of Internal 
Improvement. This subject has been 
so fully treated by gentlemen who 
have had access to sources of inform
ation closed to me, that I refer you 
to the able articles on7 this suBJect re
cently published ln the British Medi
cal Journal and ether widely- read ma
gazines, rather than attempt " so am
bitious a theme. I might be allowed, 
however, to give a short quotation 
from Mr. Morris ln the Nineteenth 
Century: “When the Queen came to 
the throne in 1837 it was hardly "too 
much to say that the average medical 
practitioner knew little more about the 
diseases of the heart, lungs, stomach, 
liver and kidneys than was known to 
Hippocrates. Auscultation had indeed 
been introduced some years before, l ut 
long alter the commencement of Her 
Majesty’s reign, elderly gentlemen 
might be seen, when a stethoscope was 
offered to them at a consultation, to 
apply the wrong end to their eqr. 
Fevers were classified with a sweet 
simplicity into continued and inter
mittent, and" as late as ln the fifties 
an eminent professor of surgery com
plained that his eolleaegue, the pro
fessor of medicine, had Invented a 
number ot new tangled varieties. Of 
nervous diseases nothing was known. 
The larynx was a terra incognita: ot 
the ear it wae said by the leading med
ical journal of the day many years 
latter Khan 1837 that the only thing that 
could be done ln the way of treatment 
was to syringe out the extenal rue- 
sage with water. The diagnosis and 
treatment of diseases of the skin had

THE YUKON COUNTRY,

f In view of the suddenly developed 
Yukon gold fever, the following para
graph from the annual report of the 
council of the British Columbia Board, 
of Trade, recently published, is of in
terest: sources

Attention has already been directed to the 
richness ot the Ypkoo placer gold mines. 
Persons interested to them should read the 
report» lately made to the dominion gov
ernment by Mr. William OgtiVte, dominion 
lend surveyor. There has been a great rush 
ot miners to that oquntry, and many are kept 
back only on account of transportation dif
ficulties. These difficulties, it is expected, 
will soon he overcome by the opening up of 
one or more routes, and a very large trade 
may be expected to result. At present the 

" і qf the Yukon is principaly to the hands 
nited States merchants, and prospeotCTS 

are made to believe that the gold fields ага 
in United States territory. The gold fields 
herein referred to are all in Canada and re-

no

The wIH of the late James A 8. 
Mott -was probated on Thursday. The 
estate Is valued at $6,000 personal and 
$100 real All the estate is left to the 

moved from any possibility ot boundary dis- deceased’s widow.

trade 
ot U

- /
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affecting cattle. In 1895 the report ot 
the Royal Commission on Tuberculosis 
wae published, and the same year I 
brought It to the notice of the N. B. 
Medical Society. It showed plainly 
that milk from cows affected with 
tuberculosis of udders waa virulently 
Infective, and that butter, skimmed 
milk and buttermilk from the milk of 
a cow having tuberculous udders, all 
contained tuberculous matter, active
ly Injurious to test animals. That 
commission did not find the milk of 
tuberculous oows Infective unless 
they had udder disease: later investi
gators claim that the milk may con
tain the bacilli even though the udder 
be not known to be diseased. This 
commission, with somewhat changed 
personnel, is still engaged In its work 
and a valuable and reliable 
from It Is looked for.

It is therefore necessary that the 
animal from which milk is obtained 
must be herself healthy. It is also 
necessary that the utensils be proper
ly cleansed, and with water that Is 
pure and free from disease germs.

A serious epidemic of typhoid fever 
in St. Paneras ln 1883 was traced to 
milk from a farm where the cans were 
washed from a well near a cesspool. 
A foul water course flowing down a 
ditch was, in the case of the outbreak 
in Aberdeen in 1883, used for “dairy
ing purposes," whatever that may 
mean. Mr. Hart suggests that pro
bably the meaning is identical with 
much that passes under the term, 
“ washing of dairying 
sils.” In 
m 1893 in

report

uten-
Louisville, Kentucky, 

an outbreak of typhoid. 
Drs. Bailey and Tuley stated that the 
cans, 'after being washed, were cool
ed by water which was left in them 
in small quantity and whioh water 
was found to contain the Eberth 
bacillus of typhoid fever, so that it Is 
plain we are interested in more ways 
than one in our milk vendors having 
a pure water supply. Many cases are 
recorded in which typhoid has been 

We have very 
full records of epidemics of scarlatina 
due to milk contaminated, not only by 
disease in the cow, but by being 
posed to contagion from 
handling it or the cows, who were in 
attenlance on scarlatina patients or 
recovering from the disease. What 
Is true in this respect of scarlatina is 
also true of diphtheria. It is not my 
intention Just now to prove an indict
ment against milk under the circum
stances referred to; the facts are al
ready amply proved, and I refer to 
the cases mentioned more to refresh 
the memory and increase the Interest 
than to prove the cose. My object is 
principally to call attention to the 
necessity of dealing with the evil and 
preventing its recurrence.

oausedby the milk.

ex-
persons

We have, of course, in boiling one 
means at hand by which we can all 
free the milk from, at any rate, most 
of the germs producing disease, 
especially the bacillus of tuberculosis, 
and indeed the process known as 
sterilization may be sufficient for that 
purpose. The principal objection to 
boiling the milk is the trouble In
volved, although some people object 
to з the alteration in the taste which 
they think is induced by this process. 
Apfi*t from,/ tMS,. !the public has a 
right to expect when buying milk that 
the article sold to it should not 
only have the normal proportions of 
casein, fat and other ingredients, but 
that more especially it should be at 
least free from any power to produce 
disease or death. It has a right to 
expect that the milch cattle are in 
good health; that the witter supply on 
dairy farms Is abundant and pure and 
so situated that no sewage or other 
filth contamination can enter it; that 
the utensils in which the milk is 
stored or conveyed are thoroughly 
scalded and cleansed; that no person 
In attendance on a case of infectious 
disease or afflicted with it has any
thing to do with the milking or care 
of the cows; that no milk for public 
use is stored ln any house in which is 
a case of infectious disease; that tlib 
cow stables as well as dairy premises 
should be clean, well drained and 
ventilated, with a proper amount of 
air space for each animal, for it is 
"absolutely essential to the milk busi
ness-that it should be carried on with 
scrupulous regard to cleanliness.”

To obtain the assurance that these 
precautions are taken it is necessary 
that there should be some method of 
inspection and supervision of the 
stables, dairies and animals of milk 
vendors. In endeavoring to ascertain 
who 'has the authority in this matter, 
we come at once upon the fact that 
both dominion and local governments 
have power, 
power over quarantine of both per
sons and animals, and especially has 
taken action with regard to contagious 
disease in animate. The provincial 
legislature has control of public health 
generally. So that there appears а 
certain amount of concurrent Jurisric- 
tion. The Animal Contagious Dis
eases Act (Can.) requires owners of 
animals suffering from contagious 
disease (and it names a great many 
of them, including tuberculosis) to 
give immediate notice to the minister 
of agriculture under a penalty of $200 
for neglect; a.like penalty Is imposed 
tor concealment of such disease, for 
bringing such animals to market and 
tor setting or putting them off. . The 
govemor-ta-oouncil may order such 
animal to be slaughtered as well as 
any animal that has been »n contact 
with or proximity thereto, and may 
also award compensation for loss; 
may appoint inspectors, etc., to ex
amine suspected localities, and make 
any orders they may deem expedient 
for the prevention or extirpation of 
any such contagious or infectious dis
ease in animals. The federal govern
ment have therefore ample powers, 
and It would appear that they should 
at once appoint a sufficient number 
ot qualified inspectors to examine the 
cattle in these provinces, destroy those 
affected and compensate the owners 
tor their lose. To wait tar owners to 
acquaint the minister is to allow the 
disease to spread wofully, for no mat
ter how well totentioned such owner 
may be, his cattle may be diseased 
without his knowing anything about

more

The dominion retains

it.
The local government have attend

ed to their part of this work by dele
gating large powers to provincial and 
local boards of health. A local board 
to be efficient should have as its ex
ecutive e qualified medical health offi
cer, and in cities and populous places 
it cannot be efficient without one. 
Among his other duties such officer 
should "have the power to inspect all 
places where cows are kept for public
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milk supply and see that the sanitary 
surroundings and appliances are suf
ficient. In cases where he has traced 
milk-borne disease to any dairy such 
dairy should be prohibited from fur
nishing milk till cause has been re
moved. In cases where, in hie opinion 
the cows may be diseased, tt Should 
be possible for him to engage the 
vices of a veterinary surgeon at

ser- 
gov-

emment expense, to make such exami
nation and take such action as 
be suitable in the case, 
point in these oases is that 
powers may be afforded as that 1m 
mediate action may be taken, 
legislature of Ontario at its last 
sion passed an act to provide for the 
inspection of meat and milk supplies 
to cities, in which these points are all 
provided for, and as far as law can do 
it, has placed that province through 
Its health officers ln a position to 
grapple successfully with the matter. 
In order to trace epidemics to their 
cause, the health officer must have a 
knowledge of the places where the 
disease exists. The provincial health 
act provides how this should be .done, 
viz., by making it the duty of parents 
and guardians, etc., as well as physi
cians, to notify all cases of infectious 

Unfortunately, while de
manding the professional services of 
the physician, it provides no remuner
ation for the same#In so far as this 
regulation applies to parents, guar
dians or householders it is general In 
its nature and just, and should be 
obeyed, though It very seldom is; in 
so far as it places professional work 
on physicians without remuneration, | 
it Is particular in its nature and 
just Such work on the part of physi
cians is something more than routine, 
for it makes him liable for the 
rectness of his opinion in 
which very frequently it is extremely 
difficult to make a correct diagnosis, 
a liability which might expose him 
tinder certain circumstances to very 
serious consequences. I feel sure the 
purpose of the act would be much bet
ter obtained if this defect, I may say, 
this injustice, were remedied, 
act. I believe, is copied largely from] 
the English act, but that is permis
sive; no health district need adopt It 
unless it wishes, but having adopted 
it, -must take Its responsibilities 
well as Its advantages. Among its 
sponsibfltlee is the payment of physi
cians for each case notified, the 
amount in each case being half a 
crown. A similar act to ours 
passed in the state of Iowa, but the 
highest court in the state declared it 
uncohstitutlonal for the reasons re
ferral to.
amount of gratuitous work done by] 
physicians, 'and of the fact that the 
happy results of increased immunity 
from disease and increased length of 
days is a free gift from our profession, 
such action appears, to say the least, 
unwarrantable, 
would place the health officer in pos
session ot the preliminary Informa
tion he requires to enable him to trace 
epidemics to their cause,, and he is 
then in e position to put a stop to 
them, as in the case of milk-home dis
ease, or to use such means as the 
present state of our knowledge places 
in his hands to deal effectively with

The ideas expressed if put into active 
force would give us all the power 
needed to deal efficiently with this im
portant matter, but tt is plain that 
complete success can only be obtained 
by combined action on the part of fed
eral, provincial and municipal 
thoritles.

The subject of cattle inspection is 
one of the utmost importance not only 
as regards the health of man, but also 
as affecting th- well being ot one of 
the most Important industries of this 
agricultural country. In late 
the United States, though formerly 
behind Canada in this respect, has 
surpassed it in its attention to this 
matter, and is reaping its reward. 
The annual report of the secretary of 
agriculture for the United States for 
1895 and 6, after giving details of the 
work of its inspectors says: “These 
facts demonstrate to the consumers 
of meat products of United States 
both at home and abroad that there is 
a scientific inspection made of all 
mjats intended for inter-state and 
foreign commerce. The sanitary value 
of the system is beyond computation. 
It protects health and Ufa Inspection 
will become so general and so perfect 
that not a single pound of unwhole
some meat will find Its way from the 
United States to foreign markets, nor 
will any be found at home which does 
not carry certificate of Inspection.” It 
may be that Canadian cattle general
ly are especially free from disease, 
but recent facts show that tubercu
losis, at all events, is" very much more 
prevalent among them than any one 
hail any Idea of, and caM loudly for 
that Immediate and energetic action 
whioh the dominion government have 
taken power to themselves to exert. 
The provincial government should 
alsa clothe local boards ot health with 
sufficient powers to deal with prompt
ness with local manifestations, and 
this could be done by granting them 
power to license milk vendors, t’’e 
cost of the license being nominal, such 
license, however, being only obtained 
by those whose cattle are healthy, 
whose dairies and places generally are 
in proper sanitary condition, etc,;: or 
by passing an act similar to the On
tario art already cited; while In places 
like St. John the municipal authori
ties should see that the health board 
has an executive qualified officer.
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Closely allied to the milk question, 
and of almost equal importance, is 
that of meat supply. I say almost 
equal importance, because no meat, 
or at the most but very Mttle meat, is 
eaten raw, and the process of cooking, 
when it is thorough, has the «une in
hibitory effect on tubercule bacilli 
as boiling has in the case of milk. 
Unfortunately, cooking is seldom so 
thorough as to give a bolting point 
temperature in the centre of Joints 
unless they ore small. What the 
royal commission said on this subject 
is that “in the boiling a»d roasting 
experiments ns ordinarily carried out 
in kltahen, the temperature, however 
high it may be near the surface, seldom 
reaches 60 (c) degrees in the centre 
ot a joint, except tn the case of joints 
under 6 lbé. weight. Ordinary cooking 
is quite sufficient to destroy any 
smeared materiel that remains on the 
outer surface of the meat, but it can
not be relied upon in the slightest de
gree to render innocuous the same 
smeared material when in the centre 
ot a roll.” Also “ordinary cooking 
suffi as bolting, and more especially
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-roasting, though quite sufficient to 
■etertllxe, the surface of a Joint, can
not be retied on to sterilize tuber
culous material Included In the centre 
ct rolls of meat, especially when they 
are more than 3 lbs or 4 Ibe. in 
weight. The least reliable method of 
cooking for this purpose la roasting 
before the Are, next comes rousting in 
au oven, and then boiling." That the 
-eating of tuberculous meat will cause 
the disease we have abundant proof, 
and I take It that we are all now satis
fied on that point. It follows then 
that meat for food Should be the flesh 
of healthy animals. Where there Is 
no adequate inspection of cattle be
fore and after slaughtering, It Is im
possible to prevent the sale of meat 
.unfit for food, and If common report 
may be relied upon, we have lately 
hal in this city abundant proof that 
the necessity for this Inspection Is ab
solute and Immediate. It Is not diffi
cult to prescribe what should be done 
"to protect the public against unfit 
meat. The remedy Is a public abat
toir through which all meat must pass 
Intended for food in the locality for 
which such abattoir Is established, 
and Where all animals, carcasses and 
meat intended for consumption should 
be inspected; and a similar super
vision should be had of all meat pack
ing establishments In the district.

Gentlemen, I leave this subject with 
you. believing that any advice you 
may give, or any action you may re
commend, will receive the thankful 
and serious consideration of the vari
ous authorities upon whom rests the 
responsibility of dealing with the Im
posant matters I have brought to 
-your notice.

At its conclusion Dr. McCully of 
'Moncton congratulated Dr. Daniel Чйг 
his excellent paper, expressed the 
hope that the address would be pub
lished In the daily papers, and moved 
a vote of thanks to the president.

Dr. Moore of Stanley seconded the 
motion, but before putting It to the 
meeting, Dr. Gray of Fairvtlle said 
he thought the paper was too Import
ant to be disposed of so summarily. 
A committee should be appointed to 
memorialize the government on The 
matter. After some discussion the 
vote of thanks was unanimously -pas
sed, and Drs. Thoe. Walker, G. E. 
Coulthard, G. C. Jones, M. A. Curry 
and .O. J. MCCully were appointed a 
committee to discuss the important 
matters referred to In the address at 
a future time at the session,

Dr. J. R. McIntosh then read a very 
interesting paper on The Relatives of 
Tonsillitis, dealing with affections of 
the throat, the dangers arising there
from and the reflation of rheumatism 
to tonstUtls.

Dr. J. И. Morrison thought the 
points emphasized by Dr. McIntosh 
were very important Indeed, and laid 
stress on the relation between rheu
matism and tonaUltls.

A paper on Adenoid Vegetation fol
lowed by Dr. E. A. Kirkpatrick of 

. Halifax, and was spoken to by' Dr. 
Bruce and Dr. Crawford of St. John.

The afternoon session opened with 
the reading of a paper on Women In 
Medicine toy Dr. M. L. Angwin. Dr. 
Cushing of Boston read a paper on 
'Gonorrhoea, and Dr. We ton ore of 
Montreal ree4 a paper on A,"

Hazen street, where an informal re
ception was held, and the visitors' 
were shown through the rooms, which 
have toeen equipped with the latest 
improved aseptic surgical instruments, 
new operating tables and other appur
tenances.

The evening session was opened 
with a dlsousston In surgery. Subject, 
Fracture of Spinal Vertebrae, opened 
•by Dr. John Stewart, Halifax, and 
discussed by Drs. W. W. White, St. 
John; F. Й. Wetmore, Hampton, and 
others.

Report of case of Spinal Dislocation 
with Larinectomey, Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, St. John.

Some remarks on the Operative 
Treatment of Carcinoma of the 
Breast, Dr. T. D. Walker, St. John, 
and the reading toy Dr. Atherton of 
Frelericton, a paper entitled a Re
port on a Case of Pyflorectomy for 
Carcinoma with Gastrojeiunastomey.

At Ihurslay morning’s session the 
following officers were elected: D. A. 
Campbell, Halifax, president; W. T. 
Muir, Truro, vice-president fear Nova 
Scotia; Murray Mac Daren, St. John, 
vice-president for New Brunswick; 
James Wa.'bunbon, Charlottetown, 
vice-president for P. E. I.; George M. 
Campbell, Halifax, secretary; H. D. 
Walker, St. John, treasurer; D. C. 
Farrell, W. Tobin, E. A. Kirkpatrick, 
M. A. Curry, C. M. Murray, Oarteton 
Jones, committee of management.

The treasurer’s .report showed a bal
ance of $134.78 to the association’s 
favor. Votes of thanks were passed 
to the mayor and common council for 
the use of the court house, and to the 
retiring president for the able man
ner he -had presided over the meeting. 
The sum of $8 was voted to High Con
stable Stock-ford for services render - 

j ed.
The next place of meeting will be at

without doubt. In many Instances from 
the use of the mtik and meat of ani
mals suffering from the disease, forces 
itself upon the association.

They cannot but feel that some ac
tion ought Immediately be Instituted 
by both local and dominion govern
ments whereby all herls of cows need 
for dairying purposes should be in
spected by competent veterinary sur
geons with a view of the extermina
tion of the disease.

In all centres of population1 there 
should be a competent medical man 
who would be the advisor of the local 
board of health, and have large power 
In dealing with questions ot the tjan®- 
mission of diseases through the -milk 
of dairy cattle, whether that disease Is 
tuberculosis, diphtheria of scarlatina.

They also, In conclusion called at
tention of both the local and fed
eral governments to Dr.Danlel’e paper, 
and advised that It be printed and dis
tributed from the local boards ot 
health.

Signed toy Drs. George E. Couthard, 
M. A. Currey and G. Carle-ton Jones.

, At the evening session the discussion 
In Obstetrics was continued and was 
followed by the report of a case of 
pemphigus tollmens—Dr. Jas. Ross, 
Halifax. . - "

This was followed by Treatment of 
Phthisis, toy Dr. Alex. J. Ketller, of 
St John. The Effect of Age on the 
Vascular System, by Dr. Stewart Skin
ner, St John; after which the unfin
ished business was concluded.

The society then adjourned to the 
Duffertn hotel, where an excellent sup
per was served, at which mine host 
Willis excelled himself. The speeches 
were continued until a late hour .this 
morning.

On motion It was unanimously de
cided that proper abattoirs should be 
erected in at least all the large centres 
of the maritime provinces

The schooner Katie. Capt. Townshend, 
from Boston for Glace Bay and North Syd
ney, with a general cargo, was boarded by 
Captain Demers of the cutter Victoria, off 
Llngan on Saturday and placed under seizure 
for breach of the customs here. The vessel 
is detained at North Sydney pending the de
cision of the minister of customs. (The 
Katie frequently comes to St John with 
coal.)

- - ANDOVER.

A Political Meeting Addressed by Dr. 
Stockton, John Black, M. P. P., 

Jas. Plnder, M.P.P., and Others.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. this week to. St Mfery’s church. The 
clergymen to attendance are Rev. 
Messrs. Forsyth of Chatham, Snow of 
Newcastle, Alton of Bathurst and 
Freeborn txf Harcourt.

The concert to Kingston last even- 
es of St. John’s 

realized over

Carrier Pigeons that Possibly 
Brought Messages from 

Andree.

CARLETON CO.,
Woodstock, July 20,—W. T. Drys- 

dale, who baa been appointed collect
or of customs tor Woodstock, is very 
well known throughout the county. 
He was bom in Sheffield, Sunbury 

county, but tor the past thirty years 
has been engaged to the woodwork
ing manufacturing business here. For 
about six years, after 1876, he filled the 
position of landing waiter In the cus
tom house, ultimately retiring rather 
than give up hie other- business, 
was mayor of Woodstock for a couple 
of years.
teen an active worker In the liberal 
party, and his name was frequently 
mentioned as a candidate. While а 
strong party man he has many warm 
friends among the conservatives, who 
are among the foremost to congratu
late him on his appointment 

The remains of Isaac Marsten, late 
of Eel River, Who died of cancer In 
New Hampshire, arrived here today, 
and were Immediately taken to his 
late home. Mr. Marsten, besides being 
a prominent merchant, was a leading 
supporter of the Reformed Baptist 
denomination.

Andover, July 22,—A large and en
thusiastic audience filled -Beveridge’s 
hall last night to listen to Dr. Stock- 
ton, M. P. p., leader of the local op
position; John Black, M. P. P„ of 
Fredericton, and James Pinter, M. P.
P., of York county. On motion of Jas.
E. Porter, M.P.P., Mr. Carter took the 
chair and after a brief speech, 
troduoed Mr. Black, мфо spoke parti
cularly of the policy of the present 
government, and showed up its finon- 
clal roguery In its true light 

Mr. Plnder followed, dealing mostly 
with the money spent on great and 
by roads, also on bridges called per
manent structures. He cited the Co- 
calgne and other bridges as samples.

Messrs. C. J. Beveridge, M.P.P., and 
James E. Porter, M.P.P., made brief 
speeches. Mr. Beveridge said that he

London, July 22.—A special despatch 5“ “8 hefd9; wo"4
from Copenhagen says that a carrier hold himself free to vote for the good
Pigeon has been caught In the vicinity *h »kC°Ujlt,ry' ?”1>ceeded to ex* 
of Tromsoe Island, near the north ^ *4* S°ve™neBt
point of Norway, which -has the fol- Sh™n*V by tbe 77^ s^ake™‘ 
lowing stamped on its wing: "North Dr- Stockton took the stand and in 
Pole passed fifteenth.” hî!, pltaaarct- but plaln maimer,

Dr. Ekhola,who was associated with °ЄУЄГ^>. tbe 77
Anrirr-ct <n *г.А Koiw« ____ standing of the cases cited. He asked
dltkm of to* year does riot beltovê №' Beverldee- amaong other things Grand Manan, July 17.-Speclal cus- 
ttoat the carrier тчівее^ л which he had tried to excuse. Why the toms officer James Bogue and James

Soevde, in Rifylke, -with a silver ring .ЬппчяпЛ
on one of Its feet and the message : h h . ... . . - . ."North Pole ii9 w ti «9 -• when he stated that he had kept the
wir en t. J A ZL.47 6?’ 011 engineer .under the influence of liquor

tbs ? A lTeta VleTS- H! so to defraud them. The doctor con-
,d° ПОІ tinned tor an hour and a half, every 

the w ..а tbeb\ le8B few minutes -pausing to the cries of
^ l ^amP^,°n;tÜ.elr -hear, hear," or to let the cheers and 

TSSL Moreover, he is confident that abside. He spoke of the
®end ^ an ob- abolition of the legislative council and 

t _me39®5f- , . the Increased cost of government to
t-ett fd°n’ JUlyJ2T^eef ?terest ,te spite of it; of the doing away of gov- 
fen to geographical circles here as to ernment house and the ЬШ passed 

' Геви“5? f-ndree’s polar expedi- provldlng that ц lt were sold the 
tlon; and this is greatly increased by ^untry would be obliged to build an-

thT at.®n®vde other; of the introduction of the bills
wid at Tromsoe Island, though there by Mr LabUlote taxing pedlars; of 
te some doubt as to whether either the lDcrease of debt to over three 
bird came from Andree. million dollars, without a correspond-

Д fo that *** ln9crtJ?- tog increase of advantages; of the
on 142, W. 46.62, agrees exactly piling- the by roads money under thé 

location1 from direction of the government, and 
which the London experts believe Bhowed that cme-fifth of the revenue 
they might hear from Andree at about ws uaed to pay interest. Years ago
"І® time- he had tried to induce the government

There is no special anxiety felt here to bulld a great rt>ad connecting the 
as to Andree’s fate, because even If bead waters of the Toblque and Reetl- 
the balloon comes to grief, Andree will gp-uche rivers, and that was what we 
be no worse off then Nansen was wanted now, besides the proper ex- 
after leaving it. penditure of public money to bring a

Berlin. July 20—The special correa- d00d^f Emigration to the
___ . ‘ , _ __ГГ , , " country. The government had ap-pondent of the Local Anzelger, who —was sent on a steamer chartered by Jgg tL
wT»eroilr ihLPS?TeA^- ^ m&n who knew absolutely nothing of 
tag the ascent of Prof. Andree. and £ftpm matters. In ciogtog Dr. stock-
who so graphtoally describes the ton said that he was not here as a

rZeS to ™ representative of St John, but as 
things that may be expected to occur IeadeT ^ the oppoeltlon, and he in-
In thÿ near future. tended to visit every constituency in

Ш the first plaoe. he aaya that be- th provInce before many months, and 
tore Andree started 'he atitedl that war ted
seamen and coast dweUera be request- any‘ u theia at toe next election. He 
«Чо be on the lookout for news from expected that every county would put 
tign, which he wfll convey from hte oftposltlcn men to the fldd-not inde-

^ voted tor
up neck above the waves. The bot- Av vote of thanks, proposed by James
t% are painted yellow, with blue porter- M.P.P„ was tendered to
stripes, and from the neck project speakers, and the, meeting broke 
small Welsh flags. They are not up after singing the national anthem, 
made of glass, but of a very light The best attention was had through-
metal, and are larger enough to con- dutj and lt was easy to see that the
tain copies of dally memoranda of hts Speakers had not been talking In d*f 
progress towards the pole. These ears 
metal bottles are so made, however, 
that they are able to withstand the • ' 
pressure of the Ice where other ma
terials would be to danger of being 1 
crushed.

The correspondent asserts that Prof.
Andree seemed as confident of success 
before starting as If he were going on 
a train froto Berlin to Paris. Dr. Eck- 
holm declares that even И the report 
be ture that he had left his drag rope 
behind and had no other in his bas
ket, the aeronaut could easily take the 
long ropes that hang from his balloon 
as -ballast, and splice them into a long 
enough drag rope.

tag under
Chur* of England,
eighty dollars. .

The steamer .Arlanbough, which 
loaded . with spool wood from James 
McKinley's factory, sailed tor Scot
land yesterday, .

■

Coast Dwellers Requested to Look Out 

for Small Metal Bottles that He 

Will Cast Into the Sea.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, July 20.—Today was the 

hottest of the season, 96 In the shade 
on Main street at 2 p. m. Several 
eases of heat prostration are reported, 

none fatal
The police troubles have culminat

ed in the charges preferred by two 
leading citizens, who charge Officer 
Cussaek with using insulting language 
to their daughters and guests who 
were enjoying themselves on their own 
premises in the cool of the evening. 
Oussack la also charged with following 
young lady guests and accosting them 
on street, while on their way home. 
Charges wfll be Investigated.

At a meeting of the school board 
tonight, tt was decided to accept the 
plans of Architect Dumareeq of Hali
fax for the new school building, con
taining seventeen rooms, to cost $28,- 
000 exclusive of, furnishings. Ten
ders will be called for at once arid the 
exterior of thé building wMl be com
plete.! this fall.

Moncton, July 21—The amount of 
city taxes paid up to last night, when 
■the five per cent, discount expired, 
was $31,600, the total tax levy belrg 
$48,800. Last year, on a somewhat 
larger tax levy, the collections were 
$32,600. ■ ...

Moncton’s new school building will 
be a three storey structure, 138 by 88, 
containing «17 class rooms, each 3? by 
28, an assembly room to accommodate 
800 people, library, laboratory, etc. The 
school rooms will have a 13 toot cell
ing and the basement will be 9 feet 
high. There will be six class rooms 
in each of the lower storeys and five 
to the third. The building will be of 
pressed -brick with freestone. trim
mings and the exterior Is to be fin
ished in November and the interior 
by 20th July next. Tenders tor the 
work will be received up to August 
10th. and the plane will be ready tor 
inspection within a short time.

A garden parly was given, on the 
Central Methodist parsonage grounds 
last evening tor the purpose of giving 
the members of the congregation an 
opportunity to bid good bye to Rev. 
Mr. and 
another
brilliantly illuminated.
Brewer was presented with an ad
dress expressive of the regret the 
congregation felt at the departure of 
hhnseflf arid Mrs. Brewer, the ad
dress -being accompanied by $100 in 
gold enclosed in a silver box.

Moncton, July 22—The community ’ 
was startled this morning by the news 
that Stipendiary Magistrate Wortman 
had suddenly died shortly after mid
night. The .stipendiary passed through 
a serious illness la* winter and spring 
end totted on recovery that his 
strength was not equal to the work of 
carrying’ co the-business of the court. 
He consequently sought leave of ab
sence and , of late has been resting 
qqietly at hts home, able; however, to 
take a daily drive and some exercise. 
About 1.30 this morning his attendant 
noticed a sudden change for the worse 
to Ms condition. He complained of 
distress tn.itoft, region of the heart and 
after Mrs, Wortman had* been sum
moned he was carried from his bed to 
an easy chair. A few minutée later 
-be fell suddenly forward and expired 
almost immediately. In the fall he 
sustained a slight bruise on the fore-_ 
head. The immediate cause of death* 
was angina pectoris (neuralgia of the 
heart). Stipendiary Wortman was 81 
years of age, and was one of the old
est living residents of the рДасе. In 
the old days of stage coaches and Ship
building, Mr. Wortman conducted -the 
leading hotel 'In Moncton and under 
the old incorporation act, -back in the 
sixties, he was elected mayor of the 
town. He was one of the oldest Jus
tices of the peace in Westmorland, 
and was the first and only stipendiary 
magistrate in Moncton under the new 
act of incorporation. He retained Ms 
mental and physical vigor to a won
derful degree up to within the last 
few months and his wife, who sur
vives him, la a well preserved woman 
tor her years, being only three days 
the Junior of her husband. They had 
a family of nine boys and three girls, 
of whom the living are -Samuel and 
Mrs. Dunham of Moncton, Warren 
of Boston, Church of Maine, Spurgeon 
of British Columbia and Mrs Riddell 
of Boston. The funeral will take place 
on Sunday afternoon. The vacancy to 
the police magistracy will probably be 
filled by the appointment of one of the 
sitting magistrates, David Grant and 
Harvey Atkinson.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Dover, yesterday, when Jennie, 
third daughter of George Dernier, was 
trotted to marriage to John P. Beatty,
•a leading farmer of Weldon, Htllaboroi 
Albert Co. The bride was attended by 
her cousin. Miss Jennie Derater of 
Moncton, and was dressed in white, 
carrying a: bouquet ot. white roses. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
R. C. Crisp of Moncton, assisted by 
Rev. Geo. À. Reas, and the happy 
couple left for their future home amid 
showers of rice and hearty congratu
lations of their many friends.

in-

He

Mr. Drysdale has always
butA Remarkable Story from the Interior of 

British Columbia—Fishermen See 

the Great Balloon and Its 

Powerful Light.
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OHARLOTTK CO.

Russell, M. P. P„ arrived by steamer 
Flushing on the 16th to*.

The Quoddy Fish Co. at White Head 
are adding some new machinery to 
their cold storage pflanlt there.

The Indians at the whistle, Long’s 
Eddy, killed a large shark a few days 
ago.
skinning a porpoise ait the water’s 
edge, when the shark sworn to Shore 
and made a rush tor them. The In
dians eluded him, and seizing their 
guns, Shot him.

On the 16th Inst, a girl, five years 
old, at Seal Cove, cut off three fing
ers ot the left band with a hatchet. 
Dr. Jack dressed the wound. She is 
a neice of Mrs. Irvin Reason of that 
place.

The scholars and' teachers of the 
Sunday school of the Church of the 
Ascension (Episcopal) at North Head, 
made their annual excursion to St. 
George by str. Flushing on the 17th 
Inst

The wreckers have not met with 
mu зо success yet at the wreck ot the 
str. Warwick, only a small portion of 
old iron being salved. They have had 
very rough and unfavorable weather 
to contend with.

Weir owners are now busily 
gaged in building and repairing their 
fish weirs in expectation of- the an
nual harvest of herrings. Small her
rings are now reported plentiful about 
the Island. Pollock are fair where the 
fishermen can get out on t-he grounds.

Mtes Maud Beckett of Calais Is vis
iting'at Isaac Newton’s.

Harry White, formerly of Hamilton, 
Ont., and now of New York, a prom
ising young artist, spent a few days 
on the Island and returned home via 
Boston in the sdh. Ella and Jennie.

man who 
Woodstock bridge thirty

dollars tor extras, 4

Two Indians were engaged

EDUCATIONAL.

“ The Best Summer Climate 

In America.”
Reports have been reaching us dally from 

all quarters of sunstroke and great suffering 
from heat, and all the while we have been 
enjoying deliciously cool weather.

Add to the Climate lofty ceilings, perfect 
ventilation, and the best courses of business 
and shorthand Instruction obtainable in Can
ada, and you have the reason for the success 
of our summer classes.

Catalogues milled 
to any addreis.

No Somme» Vaca
tions.

Students can enter 
at any time.

Mrs. Brewer, who leave for 
circuit. The grounds were 

Rev. Mr.

en-

■

«•wise»

no uncertain sound from

Davenport School,
ST.JOHN, N B.

A CHURCH SCHOOL F03 BOYS

KINGS OO.
Sussex, July 20.—ÎШбв Anna Arnold, 

eldest daughter of Neleon Arnold. J. 
P„ who has been confined to her room 
twenty weeks by a eeitems illness, 
died at her farther’s residence last eve
ning and will be laid away in the 
family lot In the Episcopal cemetery 
at half -pa* three o’clock tomorrow. 
The deceased lady took a very active 
port tn Sunday school work of the 
Episcopal cfaurtih, was of a very 
amiable end pleasing disposition, -and 
very much respected by all who knew

phyrt-
on

Michaelmas Term Will Begin Sept. 7th.

Application for admhaton should be made 
without delay, aa the vacancies are limited 
In number.

Till Aug. 1st they should be addressed to 
the Warden, Rev. John M. Davenport, M.A., 
St. John, N. B. After that date to Rev. P. 
Owen-Jonea at the School. Write for new 
Calendar.

.
m

;SUNBURY CO.

j Bought Smuggled Tobacco—Journey
men Tooth Carpenters ett Work.

Sheffield, July 19—Albert Ferguson 
of Lakeville Corner has a govern
ment contract for the repairs of the 
bridge spanning the creek, on land 
owned by Thoe. Bridges in Lower 
Sheffield.
І- One of the popular merchants of 
Sheffield bought la* winter a quan
tity of tobacco tooneetly and inno
cently from some travelling merchants 
or peddlers. A few days ago a cus
toms officer come down from Freder
icton and seized $40 worth of Ms to
bacco, which proved to be smuggled 
goods.

There are two students of the 
Pennsylvania Dental College visiting 
friends in Sheffield Ju* now, and tor 
diversion of themselves are doing a 
good practice on the old, worn out 
teeth In these parts.

Mrs. Samuel FleweMlng, with her 
young son, of Hampton, is visiting 
her brother, Mrs. Jonathan Bridges, 
In Sheffield.
Reid of Marysville spent yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Reid’s parents in 
Sheffield.
Oldtown, Maine, fa visiting her par
ents at LakevHle Corner, Sheffield.

her.
Two more dwellings have been begun 

since my notice of building matters, 
one tor a John McDougall at the we* 
end df the town, which will be rattier 
a costly one. The other near the 
Trout Creek, being built by George 
H. White for bis truckman.

The Citizens’ band -and quite a large 
number of people left here by Sussex 
train tills morning for the purpose of 
spending the day at Rev. Father 
Bryne’s picnic at Norton.

It Is said that Mr. Dixon, who with 
Allan H-allett started a bakery and 
restaurant in the Fred W. Fowler 
building, -has severed Ms connection 
and that ^nmg Ballett wfll be the 
sole proprietor.

-Mrs. Gosllne, relict of -the late 
Samuel Gosllne, late fishery warden, 
died on Sunday la* arid will be laid 
away in the Smith’s cenemtery tomor
row.

Brown Harrison, at one time In 
charge of the Dominion Savings bank, 
was in Sussex -today. Old friends were 
gtad to have a friendly shake hands

Mt. Allison Academy p

щ
Commercial College,

SACKVILLE, N. B.

.The First Term of the 66th year of this 
well-known Educational Institution com
mences Sept 2nd, 1897.

Those wishing to prepare for Matricula
tion or obtain a sound

Vancouver, В. C., July 20—Just 
about a year 'ago a great balloon
shaped 'body, powerfully illuminated, 
was reported from .two points in the 
northern Interior of British Columbia 
by In-Mams, who -had no possible 
means of communicating with each 
other before making their almost si
multaneous reports to the Indian 
agents, but who claimed to have seen 
at points not too fair distant to' make 
It probable that lt was the same ob
ject both had seen. The Indians had 
aH been warned to look out for Prof. 
Andree’s balloon, and they supposed 
-that it was this balloon that they 
were reporting. Now the report comes 
from another source that, Strangely 
enough, the witnesses again supposed 
*t to be Andree’s balloon wMch for 
two hours they watched passing from 
rift to rift in the clouds a mile ilBove 
their heads. The letter to from a re
liable fisherman named W. 8. Fitz
gerald, employed-.at the Wadfham’s 
cannery at River’s Inlet, and speaks 
for Itself: “On the morning of June 
19, about 2.30 or 3 o’clock, my fletoing 

.partner and I were drifting tor sal
mon about the mouth of River’s Inlet. 
Being both wide a/wake and happen- 
Ing to look up towards the mouth of 
the Inlet we saw over a lofty moun
tain peak what at first appeared to 
be a fire such as would be caused by 
the burning of a tall dry cedar. Look
ing more Closely, however, we saw 
that the light was at lea* a mile 
above the peak. The night was dark 
an! overoe*, and’ when tt. first came 
into view tt was through a rift In the 
black moss ot clouds. There seemed 
to be besides this powerful light » 
large pear-shaped body attached and 
rendered luminous by the reflection 

, of that tight. We determined -to watch 
it on Its progress, ard saw it ptes 
through rift after rift In the clouds. 
It was evidently moving in a differ
ent atmosphere or current of nlr than 
wc felt below at that time, tor where
as on the waiter there was a nasty, 
squally wind blowing, tt seemed to be 
going along without so much as a 
tremor. Then daylight dawned and 
we discerned tt plainly tor another 
hour, but only "the -naked powerful 
light was -now visible, and finally it 
disappeared behind a (huge mass ot 
dark clouds and we saw It no- more.

9trs. Mat an! Feronta have finished load
ing deals at Hopewell Cape ard the Venus 
at Grindstone Island. The Ellen A. Reed 
has completed her cargo at Herring Cove.

English, Classical or 
Commercial Education

Й
In a Healthful Locality should apply to the 
Principal for a Calendar.

james m. Calmer, m. a..
Principal.

х'Ц968 Mr. and Mrs. Willard
with Mm.PROFESSIONAL ëJohn Foster, who with Mr. Erb has 
the contract tor -making the Improver 
meats to the dwelling occupied by Dr. 
W. H. White, very severely hurt his, 
knee, which is very painfM.

8. 4. White, senior member of S. H. 
White &’ Co., merchants, Is spending 
a few days * their extensive mills in 
Alma, Albert Co.

Sydney Balter of St. John, -who & 
tor a time assisting C. H. Fair-weather 
In bis drag store, to by Ids courteous 
and attentive manner winning the 
goo! wtH of Mr. Falrweathear’s many 
patrons. ’

Dr. McNicbod, who (has been spend
ing bis vacation at Chatham and oth
er towns north, returned -to Sussex 
this afternoon.

Sussex, July 21.—It to started on 
good authority here that Thomas A. 
Peters, stipendiary magistrate of 
Hampton, Is to be the secretary of 
agriculture tor New Brunswick, with 
a salary of $1,000 per year. The ap
pointment meets with general ap
proval, Mr. Peters being not only а 
practical farmer, but has studies in 
all Its bearing, and will be found the 
right men in the right place. This 
will necessitate the Judge’s resignation 
as stipendiary magistrate and tt to 
generally understood that Fred M. 
Sproul has been appointed his succes
sor.

IDr. George Upton, from
U. H. MORRISON, M. D.

JPRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
16* Gemiiln Street, St John. 

HOURS—10 to 12, 1 to 6

LITTLE MORMONS CELEBRATE.®

Salt Lake, Utah, July 22.—Ten thou
sand- school children laid floral offer
ings at the base otf the Brigham 
Young monument today and then 
marched In a parade.

щШЖDr. A- В. Atherton of Fredericton 
then- read a very interesting report of 
a case of a case of pyloreotomy tor 
carcinoma with gaebrojejtmostomey, 
which was spoken to by Dr, Daniel 
and Ur. H. George Addy, who referred 
practically to ittoe advisability of op
erating on patients afflicted with the 
disease.

7.30 to 8.30. ' >:$
£ -,I. H. PICKETT, B, C L,

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
Commieeioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N. B.

«28The subject of diprtheria was then 
Introduced by Dr. J. H. Morrison and 
occupied the re* of the morning. The 
use of anti-toxlne was thoroughly 
discussed by Drs. Oouüthàrd, Emery, 
Campbell, Moore, Atherton, Jones, 
Augwta and Wtiltom Christie.

At noon the physicians visited the 
general public hospital, and were 
shown sever* peculiar casee. After- 

served in the

MONEY TO LOAN-$16,000.

iaWILDxDR. J. corns BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNB MAINE LUMBERMEN HIT.

галлвталтао londoin news, ot
Sept. 88, 1886, pË 

"If I were asked which tingle medicine I 
abatiM prêter to take abroad with me, es 
likely to be moot generate useful, to the 
etohnton * alB ottoem, I ehouM ea» 
CHLOHOD-YNB. I never travel without It 
and tie general аррИовШИу to the relief <e 

ot Simple alimenta forms tot

Watervtlle;' Me., July 22,—The Jam 
of logs at Fairfield -bridge was well 
opened up today. A rough estimate 
of lose to lumbering firms was made 
by a prominent mill owner tonight, 
who places the figures at $40,000, di
vided between Lawrence and New
ham, Shawnmt, Somerset Fibre Co.. 
Fairfield; Edward Ware, Watervtlle; 
Kennebec Log Driving Co., N. Tot- 
man & Son, and L. W. Weston, Skow- 
hegan. Two thousand dollars will 
replace the booms. Some five millions. 
of logs have gone down river, upov 
which a fifty per cent loss wffl result.

wards luncheon was 
nurses’ dining room, Dr. Bayard pre
siding. ■

Tfto afternoon session opened with 
a discussion in Obstetrics, causes and 
treatment of Puerpural Septiceantia, 
opened by M. A. Curry, Halifax, dis
cussed by Drs. G. H. Co-bum, Freder
icton, and John Berryman, after 
which -the society visited the provin
cial lunatic asylum, whey they fully 
iratoected the premises, and after

wards were entertained by Dr. Heth- 
eringtoii.

The committee on the t)resident’s 
address, after referring In compliment
ary terms to that official, referred to 
the address as follows: The great 
question of the prevalence of tuber- 
oulosls in all coromuntttes, arising,

І BABY WAS CURED.
Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom

mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. It cured my babv of 
diarrhoea after all other means failed, 
so I give it great praise. It is excel
lent for all bowel complaints.

MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont .

• targe ■ 
beet recoanmenda» m
Dr, J. Gollis Browne’S CMoroüyne X y.$

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB
DIARRBŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy, 
tor COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—

KENT OO.
Rtchiibueto, July 21,—The death of 

Daniel Lanigan, father of Bostmaster 
Lanlgan of Kingston, occurred on Sun
day morning. The deceased had reach
ed -the age of ninety-four years and 
his residence in thte country extended 
over half e century. The funeral took 
plaice yesterday morning.

Bessie McNi-choi, aged fifteen years, 
and daughter of Aflex. MeNlchol of 
We* Branch, died a feav days ago 
from consumption.

A deanery meeting is being held

*
* .

■ *
THE HEAD MASTER

Gentlemen,—I have fraud great 
satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con; 
aider it invaluable in all cases 
diarrhoea and summer complaint. 
It is a pleasure to me to recommend 

- it to the public.
+ R. B. MASTERTON, Principal,

High School, River Charte, N.B.

IDr. Samuel S. Wesley being present 
during a performance of hie fine an
them, “Ascribe Unto the Lord/* the 
bosses sang their recitative, “Noses 
have they and smell not,** In a vulgar, 
nasal tone; when Wesley remarked In 
Ms most sarcastic manner, “No, they, 
keep their noses to sing through.**

of
1

DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE,
rSold by all'Chemists * Is. 2s. 9d
and 4s. 6d.
J. T TD.A.^TIBllsrZE’OIRT

33 Great Bussell SL, London, W,C. /
s іSOLE MANUFACTURER
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nd see that -the sanitary 
and appliances are eul- 
ics where he has traced 
lease to any dairy such 
be prohibited from fur- 
till cause has been re- 
iee where, in hie opinion, 
r be diseased, it Should 
■ him to engage the ser- 
erinary surgeon at gov- 
ee, to make such exami- 
ke such action as may 
і the case.
ю oases 4s that such 
>e afforded as that lm- 
i may be taken. The 
Ontario at its last ses- 
i act to provide for the 
meat and milk supplies 
hich these points are all 
ind as far as law can do 

that province through 
Beers to a position to 
efully with the matter, 
race epidemics to their 
llth officer must have a 

the places where the 
. The provincial health 
low this should be .done, 
ig lt the duty of parents 
і, etc., as well as physl- 
У aJl cases of Infectious 
Ortunately, while de
prof csslonal services of 
It provides no remuner- 

eame. # In so far as this 
plies to parents, guar- 
eholders it 1s general In 
id Just, and should be 
Ь it very seldom is; in 
places professional work 
і without remuneration, 
ir In its nature and un- 
irk on the part of physl- 
Sbing more than routine, 
him liable for thé cor- 
ils opinion In cases in 
equently it Is extremely 
Eke a correct diagnosis, 
fich might expose him 

circumstances to very 
tuences. I feel sure the 
act would be much bet- 

t this defect, I may say,
- were remedied.
- Is copied largely from 
;ct, but that Is permls- 
h district need adopt lt 
les, but having adopted 
j its responsibilities as 
vantages. Among Its re- 
l the payment of physl- 
kch case notified, the 
ich case being half a 
pilar act to ours was
*ate of Iowa, but the 
in the *ate declared tt 

lal tor the reasons re- 
n view of the Immense 
atuitous work done by 
id of the fact that the 

of increased immunity 
-and increased length of 
gift from our profession, 
bpears, to say the least, 
i- A proper health act 
he health officer In pos- . 
ft preliminary Intorma- 
ps to enable him to trace 
their cause,, and he to 
Bitten to put a stop to 
|e case of milk-borne dis
se such means as the 
of our knowledge places 
to deal effectively with 

hey are of a different 
produced by othet causes, 
pressed If put Into active 
I give us all the power 
[1 efficiently with this ta
ler, but It to plain that 
ess can only be obtained 
letton on the part of fed- 
al and municipal au-

The great

The

of cattle inspection to 
lost Importance not only 
і health of man, but also 
he well being of one of 
art ant industries of this 
country. In late years 
tales, though formerly 
la in this respect, has 
to its attention to this 
Is reaping Its reward. 
Sport of the secretary of 
r the United States tor 
ter giving details of the 
Inspectors says: “These 
traie to the consumers 
nets of United States 
and abroad that there Is 
Inspection made of all 
ed for Inter-state and 
sree. The sanitary value 
t is beyond computation, 
itith and life. Inspection 
0 general and so perfect 
pgle pound of unwhole- 
81 find its way from the 
>to foreign markets, nor 
wnd at home which does 
Iflcate of Inspection.” It 
Canadian cattle general- 
ally free from disease, 
lets show that tubercu- 
rents, is very much more 
Ong them than any one 
, of, and call loudly tor 
ite and energetic action 
minion government have 
to themselves to exert, 

lal government should 
sal boards of health with 
ers to deal with prompt
ed manifestations, and 
I done by granting them 
Wise milk vendors, t’-e 
ense being nominal, such 
rer, being only obtained 
Bee cattle are healthy, 
and places generally are 
dtary condition, etc,;; or 
І act similar to the On
lay cited; while In places 
r the municipal authori
se that the health board 
itive qualified officer, 
pa to the milk question, 
It equal Importance, Is 
і supply, 
knee, because no meau, 
t but very little meat, to 
id the process of cooking, 
trough, has the same to
rt on tubercule bacilli 
1ш In the case of milk. 
t, cooking to seldom so 
to give a boiling point 
in the centre of Joints 
are small.
■ion said on thte subject 
he boiling aqd roasting 
is ordinarily carried out 
le temperature, however 
s near the surface, seldom 
k degrees in the centre 
Sept in the case of Joints 
(eight. Ordinary cooking 
|dent to destroy any 
kial that remains on the 
tof the meat, but tt oan- 
Supon In the slighte* de
fer Innocuous the same 
■rial when in the centre 
Also “ordinary cooking 
eg, a.nd more especially

I say almost

What the

їдіщ^yapig ***-..,У •>' ?;•'ip <' vva № %.
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per steamer Yarmouth ; lOObags mill- 
feed, 90 bU> flour, 25 tone pig Iron, to 
Lunenburg, per schooner Sceptre; 
4,200 behele oats, 150 bble flour, 350 do 
comxneel, 40 bags olkneel, 40 bbls oil, 
to Port WMHame and Maitland, per 
schooner Adelaide.

CAMPBELLT0N.BOSTON LETTER Both publishers are young men, and 
evidently popular with their fellow 
citizens. They And time now and then, 
amid the cares of Journalism, to rally 
each other In a lighter vein, in| | 
cordance with Journalistic tradition.

Campbell ton Is a resort for anglers. 
There are always trout to be got in 
Parker lake, and other good waters 
are within reach. It Is a good place 
for fish stories. The salmon catch In 
the bay and фгег this season was very 
light, and the fishermen who live 
along shore have felt It quite keenly. 
The same luck appears to nave at
tended the salmon anglers on the head 
waiters this year, If we may trust the 
published reports. It has been an oft 
year for salmon, except on the favor
ed shores of Pisartnco, In the Immedi
ate vicinity of St. John.

There are quite a number of peo
ple of French descent In Oampbellton, 
many Laving come In there from Que
bec province to secure employment. 
The citizens are hospitable and the 
stranger Is made welcome. Visitors 
generally cross In the ferry to Mission 
Point before leaving the town. At 
that place the Indians may be seen 
making bark canoes or doing other 
cunning work. The church there Is 
worth visiting, and the monks In 
charge of the mission are a quaint re
minder of a time long gone.

Resting under the shadow of the 
colossal Sugar Loaf, whose crest over
looks the town from an eminence of 
nearly a thousand feet, Oampbellton, 
by the shore of a noble river and sur
rounded by singularly diversified and 
picturesque scenery, while It has some 
of the inevitable drawbacks of a 
young and growing town, is a delight
ful place to visit, and everything about 
It suggests the still greater develop
ment that will in a few years give 
it a far greater prominence among 
provincial towns.

MOTHER, DEAR MOTHER, COME HOME.
(Cleveland Leader.)

Mother, dear mother, come home with me
now.

The clock In the etecple strikes осе;
You said you were coming right heme from

the club.
As soon as the session was dons.

The baby has spesms, erd father's worn out
By long nights of watching and care;

His face Is a terrible thing to behold,
For a week’s growth of stubble Is there.

Mother, deer mother, come home right away,
The clock In the steeple ctrikcs two;

The country will wotble along for awhile
Without further guidance from you.

The home you’ve descried is chilly and bare,
There’s nothing left In it to eat,

And father, poor father’s converted the last
Clean tablecloth into a sheet.

Mother, dear mother, come home with me 
now.

The clock In the steeple strikes three;
The hired man’s wearing your bloomers, 

and O.
He's a horrible object to see!

Come home with me mother, before it’s too
late.

For father’s lcslig his grip.
We’ve run on the rocks and the deuce is 

to pay.
Since you have deserted the ship—

Come home, dear mother, come home, come 
hem

O, mot!er, dear mother, come home!

Employers Discharging Men 
Not Citizens of the Republic.

New Brunswick Well Advertised but 
Needs More of It,

Rapid Growth of the Town in 
a Year or Two.

ao

SWEETEN THE BREATH.

The Growing lumber Trade-New 
<Хи“.»Л" Р"ЬІ« Buildings Needed.
are many causes of a bad tmelling 
breath, but the most frequent Is the 
teeth and the digestion. A person buf
fering from dyspepsia is almost In
variably afflicted with a foul breath.
When the odor proceeds from the 
teeth, however, It Is an easy matter to 
sweeten It. Cleanse the mouth thor
oughly after first brushing the teeth. . The town of Oampbellton has made 
The very best mouth washes nay not notable progress in the last few 
be bought In tablet form: one tr two years and Is still forging rapidly 
of these will make sufficient wasn to ahead, 
last a week. A thorough wash and were 
gargling and a positive knowledge there wffl be nearly, if not quite 
that there is not the slightest susplc- 48 many more built this year, mill
ion of decay about the teeth and one ег*° wood has been/ the material em- 
may then make sure of a sweet breath Ployed, bust this year three brick et rue- 
by the use of caehous made as fol- turcs will be added. A large and 
lows:—Dissolve three ounces of llcor- hauisame new brick school house is 
ice extract In the same measure of solng UP, the Bank of Nova Scotia 
cold water. Two small sauce-pans or fine brick block well advanced
tin cups, one larger than the other, Sf* stT№t> J’
arranged like a double boiler,with boll- —“ *“Bd a new rœlde^e of bride 
ing waiter outside, are necessary. dree
When the licorice is drived add half
an ounce of gum arab e and one of cH ^ tobor щ town. The state- 
cachou Allow it to boil to two third. m9nt that times we e good In Camp- 
then add a drachm each of mastic, res- bellton brought In many men from 
earilla, charcoal and orris root. The Bonavembure comity, Quebec, which 
latter Is for fragrance, while most of 1а just across the river, and the Sun 
the other ingredients are sweeting and was told that though there is more 
cleansing. These are to be pounded Work this year than last, there are 
to a powder before adding to the other also more men, and wages are really 
Ingredients. Afterward stir, still with lower than a year ago. 
the boiling water In the outside ves- Oampbellton must no longer be re- 
sel, allowing the whole to boll down garded merely as a railway divisional 
until It Is of proper consistency to point. It has become a very Import- 
roll Into pellets. All of these mater- ant lumbering centre, ana of the new 
ials are so simple and Inexpensive houses that have gone up recently 
that for a very small outlay any drug- quite a number are for the familles of

men engaged in the lumber in- 
For a change, a few cents’ worth of dustry, who work in the woods 

whole oubelbe are cleansing and sweet- In winter and find employment In the 
ening for the breath. Two or three mills in summer.
of these, well chewed and swallowed, The growth In importance of Camp- 
will leave a pungent, pleasing taste bellton as a lumber shipping centre 
In the mouth and give to the breath baa been rapid. Time was, and not 
an agreeableness not at all suggest- 80 J°ng ago, when Dalhousie had all 
lve of “doctoring.” the business. But the erection of mills

Orris root should always form an at Oampbellton, the provision cf ter- 
ingredient in successful cachous; It mlnaa facilities and some necessary 
suggests violets, and is the subtlest <ir43slng in the channel have changed 
and most succesful perfume to be ob- 801 and аЛгеаі<іУ this season three 
tained If it is fresh. Before buying steamers and tour square rigged ves- 
break a bit or two, and If moist and a ?els 5?7e deai8 ** ОатрЬеИ-
slight suggestion of damp violets, all KHgour Shtvee and D. Richards
is well. Do not expJtrnore than a ^ Ore vicinity of 6,000,-
slight odor; this comes only after the ghives has a large
root Is broken In small bits and soak- T P"
ed in «tnïHtq j# Done-fly üae a mill above the town
Uh It win cutting deals for Richards, and alsoetLtiLllv У ltS pePftMne ПЮГЄ a shingle mill. The letter has a 

У- shingle mill of hie own. W. P. Gray,
A. E. Alexander and John Mayor 
have shingle mille. J. & E. A. Har-

Recent Deaths—A Divorce Case—Shipments 

’ to Provincial Ports.
The Restigouche and Western Railway Wil 

Help the Lumbermen—Some 

General Notes.
r(From our own correspondent).

Boston, July 17.—General business 
Is Improving, although, unhappily, 
strikes, shut-downs and reductions in 
wages are not yet acts of the past. 
It will be two or three years yet, *t Is 
safe to say, before the country recov
ers from the shaking up It got during 
the four years which began in 1893.

The new tax on alien labor of three 
cents a day is 'bothering some of the 
big corporations, and a number of 
them, rather than be bothered with 
ascertaining the nationality of all 
their employee, and keeping account 
of every day they work, are beginning 
to discharge those not citizens of 
Uncle 8am.

The farmers of Maine end adjoining 
states are experiencing the wordt year 
known for a long time. They have 
been handicapped by a odd, wet, late 
spring, and this week the heavy rains 
and gale of Tuesday and Wednesday 
greatly Injured the crops, especially 
hay. Immense quantities of hay on 
the Intervales and low land that had 
been out were carried away by the 
floods. In some places growing crops 
were destroyed. Then the washing 
out cf many roads and the loss of 
bridges in country districts has caused 
a heavy financial loss, the bulk of 
whtoh will, of course, have to be made 
up by the farmers. It will be seen 
from the above that New Brunswick 
people are not the only ones who have 
their troubles.

James W. Robertson, whose body 
wan found early in the week in the 
Androscoggin river, near Peru, Me., 
hailed from Auburn, Lot 36, P. E. I., 
where his parents still Uve. Robert
son was not over 25 years old, and had 
worked in the vicinity. There was a 
suspicion that he had been murder
ed, but there is little doubt that he 
was drowned.

The horseless carriage has appeared 
от Boston streets. The Boston fire 
department has a new horseless en
gine, and to about to order a second 
one.

Mildred Lightlzer has petitioned the 
divorce court of Middlesex county tor 
a legal separation from her husband, 
Outhlt Lightlzer of Kingston, Kings 
County, N. S., on the ground of de
sertion and non-support. The case 
will be heard the first Monday in 
August at East Cambridge.

The Harvard Observatory will make 
a report on the partial eclipse of the 
sun, which will occur July 29. The 
eclipse will be visible along the At
lantic coast, as;wen as further west.

The U. 8. government la considering 
the desirability of establishing a sys
tem of postal savings banks, similar 
to that of Canada.

“The Great Amherst Mystery” in a 
new edition has Just been issued by a 
Near York publishing house. Winter 
Hubbell, the author, gives a long ac
count in the book of mysterious hap
penings in a haunted house at Am- 
heirst, N. S. The original book was 
published in 1888.

The storm this week temporarily af
fected the provincial tourist business, 
but the exodus yesterday and today 
was very large. Fast trains and boats, 
improved hotel accommodations, and a 
more thorough system of advertising 
has helped the Maritime Provinces 
greatly during the past two years, and 
had times been better in this country 
there Is no doubt but that many more 
people would have gone east last 
year and the one previous. Nova 
Scotia it Is expected, will be a gainer 
by the new South Coast railway and 
the proposed additional steamship 
line to this city. New Brunswick has 
been more generously and judiciously 
advertized up here this year, but that 
province will stand lots more of the 
same kind of publicity.

The old steamer New Brunswick, 
which was some time ago sold to a 
Portland junk dealer,will run on an 
excursion between Providence, New
port and Block Island.

•Robert Bufrttn, of St John, and H. 
W. Redden of Halifax were In the 
city this week.

The new steamer Prince Edward, 
which win run between Nova Scotia 
and this city, will dock here at Long 
wharf. Proper docking facilities are 
now being arranged.

The Oxford Manufacturing company 
and other provincial interests expect 
to make considerable on the rise in 
wool, caused by the expected re-im
position of the duty. Large quanti
ties have been sent across the line 
from provincial points In order to 
take advantage of the free admission, 
which win end as soon as Mr. Ding- 
ley’s tariff becomes a law.

Patrick J. Corfcery, formerly of St. 
John, died here recently; aged 41 
years.

The following exports to the lower 
provinces are reported this week:

950 barrels flour, 100 bags flour, to 
Sutnmeralde, per brig Sirius; 150 bar
rels flour, to Betieveau Cove, N. S., 
per schooner Mercedes;, 136 bble flour, 
31 bags do., to Liverpool, N. S., per 
schooner Carrie Easier; 200 bbls meal, 
100 bushels corn, 150 bbls flour, to Liv
erpool, N. 8., per schemer j. V. 
Dexter, 300 bbls flour, 150 do meal, to 
Liverpool, N. B„ per schooner Gold 
Seeker; 450 bbls flour, 150 do corn- 
meal, 180 bushels com, to Bridgetown,

Some thirty new .buildings 
erected ’ last year, and

gist will weigh them out.

і

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the only com- ^uall have a sash and door factory, 
plete up to date report of patents emTloTtn8 about twenty hands. The 
granted this week by the United t**”11 company employ a lot of men. 
States government to Canadian in- Cver the river at Oak Bay J. D. Sow- 
venters. This report to specially bre- erby ,a mnnln« a deal mlH night and 
pared tor the Sun by Marion & *№*$4 4* b<as a sMhgie mill. The 
Marion, solicitors of patenta and ex- ?шпЬвг industry to therefore a very 
Ferts, head office 135 St James street, one-
Temple building, Montreal, from There has been great activity In the 
whom all information may be readily shingle mills, and large shipments 
obtained: have gone to the states. With the

586,006—Armand de Bovet, magnetic hhPoetUon of a duty, however, the 
clutch. , quantity going forward will decrease

686,007—Lewie A Brown, seal. 811,1 * ід thought a considerable quan-
686,015—William F. Dale, hame-tug t,ty cedar lo*s be held over. 
685,664—Francois G. Gale, wire mat- „ Lumbering on the Restigouche dif- 

tress and frame therefor ter3 from the conditions on the Mlra-
585,667—Arthur Glnley,’ knock-down P1*?11 St’ J°hn‘ Jhe logs on the 

furniture latter streams have been pretty well
585,843-Kelly Girvin. carpet cleaner. °leared lon* each

p ZSZS?* H“'“- «■“»*’ “SUSS
goc goo t t . increasing. Most of the timber lands585,822 Alfred L. Larwdll. oU burn- are held by a comparatively few op-

кек 77o xt„i„„ „ T . .. „ erators, who wffl be in no hurry to de-rЛ nJ Ь L mPc?lne for Plete the available supply. This year
eIeltrlC “gh4:_o they had great success with their

585,701 Ferdinand Raasch, bridge drives, and except a couple of inffl-
„„„ 4,____ . lone owned by Geo. Moffat of Dalfaou-

585,892 Alwyn Stavely, electric sle praettoaiUy all the logs were got out 
.,, _ ' safely. There wffl be more deals

585,992 Albert J. Walker, horseshoe, shipped than last year.
The Restigouche and Western rail

way la a live Issue at Oampbellton. 
A Portland, Me., letter to the Chicago The lumbermen all want It At pre- 

Lumberman says: I sent they have great difficulty In get-
to worsemaN«o^ymta toe« liftrïw! 10 ЯіЄІГ
nese, but prices are more unsteady. While hi the late яшшиег arid laboriously 
the iormel price ot frames hr ЦЗ, it would towing scows for great distances. The 
not be ve y «’lfflcult to place an order at proposed rafiway wffl take their sup- 
Z™ K Wlttkta ,comparatively short
the вате within the next few weeks unless haul of the most remote camps. It to 
there is a decided Improvement The voi- not therefore surprising that Kilgour 

had® drutng the week has been un- Shives, A E. Alexander, D. Richards, 
usually small, and more than one house ad- т т> m «иmite not having taken a single order during Г. Мопяяа.и end F. StancMffe, all 
this time. Summing up the condition and tatereeted 111 lumber, axe ateo inter
comparing with previous yearn it is safe to es ted in the company as are J. B.

McKenzie, Mr. O’Keefe of the Inter- ^?an1 cok>n,al hotel and Manager Kennedy
■ R to today, мін men feel that H Is t °f the Bank of Nova Scotia. The Sun 
watte of stock and an expenditure of effort was Informed that Malcolm Rons,

’’?£ export trade la still holding up and the contractors had elgned a contract 
shippers are busy, although the Indications *° oonetruct twerity mflee this year, 
point to a slackening in the demand in the subject, presumably, to satisfactory 
course of the next few weeks. Affairs In 
Argentina are being welched very closely.
One of the best Informed men In the River 
Plate Trade says: ‘I do not look for much 
more basinets before the last of September or first of October. By that tim^lf the 
locuste do not put In an appearance, I thieu 
there Win be a good fall and winter trade, 
but Should the locusts appear, you may put 
R down •« certain that little or no lumbe- 
wUl be shipped to the River Plata for many 
months to come.* The shipments during the 
first six months ot the pretent year show a 
falling off from the same period of U96 of 
3,000.000 feet of wfclte pine, 16.000,000 feet of 
spruce end an increase of 6,000,000 of pitch 
Pine. Just at the moment there la hut one 
vessel loading for the River Plata, but there 
are several unfilled orders and tonnage la 
being sought For the West Indies there 1. 
one vessel loading.”

NEW DONALDSON LINER.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The latest addition to the Donaldson 

Steamship company, the Kastalia, ar
rived Jest evening in port about 6 o’
clock, and moored at the company’s 
Wharf. A full and comprehensive de
scription of the new vessel appeared 
In the Gazette some time ago. The 
vessel was buHt on the Clyde by the 
London & Glasgow Engineering & Iron 
Shipbuilding company (ltd.), end was 
launched on June 3 f rom their yard at 
Govern. The dimensions of the Kas- 
talta are: Length, 390 feet; breadth, 
46 feet 7 inches; depth, 29 feet 6 
inches. She to designed to carry 6,200 
tons deadweight, with a gross tan
nage of about 4,300 tons, and is fitted 
with all the most modem appliances 
for handling cargo, including nine 
large steam winches by Clarke, Chap
man & Co.; steam steering gear by 
the Harrison company, of Manchester, 
and Napier Brothers’ Steam capstan 
windlass. The spar deck throughout 
to fitted tor cattle, and the main 
deck to arranged so that it can be 
similarly used, 
are placed on platforms raised suffi
ciently high above spar deck to keep 
them clear of the cattle. The after 
’tween decks. are divided into four 
refrigerating chambers for the car
riage of Canadian dairy produce, 
frozen meat, etc., the refrigerating 
machinery being by Messrs. J. & E. 
Hall, and the insulation by the build
ers. Besides having a double bottom 
on the cellular system all tore and 
aft, there is a large chamber tank 
abaft the engine-room capable of 
holding about 650 tone, and the fore 
and after peaks are also fitted for 
water ballast. The captain, officers, 
and engineers are berthed on the 
Litige deck, where there to also pla
ced the saloon and passenger ac
commodation.

Tie vessel to fitted with triple ex
pansion engines of the most modem 
type. The cylinders are 27 inches, 44 
inches, and 72 Inches in diameter re
spectively, with a stroke of 48 Inches. 
For keeping up the supply of fresh 
water for the boilers, a very large 
evaporator is fitted in the engine 
room with the requisite connections, 
and in conjunction with the system of 
feed pipes discharging Into the main 
boilers, an EMmtotom’s feed-water fil
ter and a Hooking’s feed-water heat
er are fitted, 
two In number, single ended, 16 feet 
4 inches in diameter by 11 feet 9 
inches long, each boiler having three 
furnaces.

The Kastalia to commanded by Cap
tain Webb, R. N. R.. formerly cap
tain of the steamship IndranL 
speaks highly of his vessel The Kas
talia is expected to sail on the return 
voyage on Friday evening.

Messrs. R. Reford & Co., the dom
inion agents, are Justly proud of the 
latest acquisition to the Donaldson

er.

The steam winches

LUMBER IN .PORTLAND.

I
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The road will open up a rich lumber 
district

One thing Oampbellton to sorely In 
need of, and that to a suitable building 
for the post office and customs. The 
present premises, in separate build
ings, are entirely out of harmony with 
the rapidly growing town.

The town to well provided with 
churches, some of them quite pre
tentious in appearance. They Include 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, 
Church of England and Roman Catho
lic, and there to also a Salvation army 
barracks. As already noted, 
will soon be a splendid new public 
school bullllng.

і Cajmpbelltan’s water supply 
from Parker lake, four miles distant,

The main boilers are-

He
there

CONSERVATIVES DISMISSED.
Says the Amherst Press: Stephen 

Stewart, for many years foreman of , , _ ... __
я “ agitatto^^ lis^TÆ^

N. S„ per schooner Nugget; 90 bMs tem for the streets, and it will no

do meal, 50 go oil, to North Sydney he never himself a violent
Sf* Q«ace Bay. per schooner Katie; ” todUmabll3 ^ега1 excellent houses quite suffl-
75 tone hard coal to Barrington. N. £“ ££ і dent for ordinary purposes. Down
«b^fi^mPObto: cornmeaf°to mechanic by the offlmato on the ^d. | near th? depat « at к°Уа1’ Cornmer- 
zrv,8™8 n™r „ 13018 corameeJ, to the amineblll Observer- ! cla1» Intercolonial and Revere, and up^^toto flX ^°me2"to ^ I-'O- ». ! ^the WaVarly' MoIntyre’S aDd the

iSS’. sThWa^r^lOt^^oafs; ! m^her, have reoefv^d Ш ! There are two weekly newspapers.
to Grand* Harbor, N. B„ No ^ і d£t<2 by Т^ В^ГСуоиХ*

ліга: №e jг
S ьЖГ'”tte ^ way to get a о“%Г^

meal, 40 bag* mfflfeed, to Yarmouth, Tmrnlelgh-Let her uso kerosene.-Town
Topics. terprlse and the Moncton Transcript.

comes

line.

DRINK’S RESPONSIBIMTIES.
An Irish newspaper tells of a remarkable 

temperance sermon preached by a priest in 
Dublin, who concluded with this convincing 
statement: "Whet makes ye shoot at yer 

' Aye, and wh-it 
makes ye miss them» The drink!”—Chris
tian Commonwealth.

doubt result satisfactorily. Such a 
system to needed.

і The town has no great hotel, but

landlords? The drink!

Coleman’s
Ся IX best rat TABLE USE 
4^# Cl I W BEST ПШ OMIT BSE

• ■ • UNEQUALLED POE QUALITY . . .

Слилол Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

! Mr.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. m. Rev. A M. Hubly led the devo
tional service, giving a Bible reading 
from John xv. The president, R. P. 
Sleeves, addressed the convention for 
thirty minutes, giving many practical 
suggestion for the future develop
ment of the work, to meet the grow
ing needs of our generation.

Mr. Sleeves was followed by Rev. J. 
S. Sutherland in an excellent address

Sussex, N. B.. July 19, ’97.
To the Editor of the 6. 8. Column, 

r” Daily Sun: J-
* Dear Sir—In answer to your request 

1 write the following, replying to 
your question, “What Is a Primary 
Union 7"

AH through our province, ta. every ;
’community, there are mothers and j on. “The Origin, History and Progress 
teaïhera who have been, and are ; of the Sunday School Movement.” An 
struggling to teach and bring up their ; Interesting and profitable day of 
little onee In the right way. How ! ventlon work was brought to a close 
often we hear them say, “I’m so die- with a practical presentation of Prin- 
eouraged. I don' t believe I know how , ciplee and Progress of Provincial 8. S. 
to ■ teach little children. I feeel ready 1 work, and its claims on Christian peo- 
to give ft up." Then some earnest pie, by Bro. A Lucas, field secretary, 
le-eber says, “Why not tot us get to- •

T*» gether and talk over аЛ «he difflcul- | _____
ties and find out the beet way." So The Strange Conduct of & Passenger on the 
they get together all the teachers of Night of a Bank Robbery.
«the-little ones and the mothers, too, 
and (arm themselves into a strong 
body with one purpose and mind and 
(heart, and meeting in one place. This 
then is a Primary Teachers Union, -a 
weekly meeting of teachers from each 

'etod every denomination meeting to
gether In one strong band for mutual 
study and helpfulness. Mothers, be
cause of their close relation to the 
children, should 'be invited, and not 
only Invited, but urged to attend. The 
teachers can plan' better and. do bet
ter work for the children if they have 
«he hearty co-operation of the moth- 
•ero. Teachers outside the primary dé
pannent, In charge of the youngest 
classes in the main school, should be 
invited to attend, for their work In 
some respects to largely the same, and 
they need the same help-

The Primary Union, to not only to 
give help to the teachers, but it to to

con-

DISOWNED HIS $1.000 BILL.

f > -

The recent attempt of young King to get 
away with $30,000 from the Boylston bank 
bee drawn forth some Incidente connected 
with that Institution’s previous experiences.. 
The following one given us by a New Haven 
man Is connected with the robbery >f about 
1869, when some $400,000 was lifted from the 
bank’s vaults by an elaborately worked plan. 
The method by which they worked, hiring a 
barber shop next the hank and running R 
for several months, while drilling through 
the division wall, Is familiar to the press, 
but a little incident which Is not generally 
knewn Is this:

On the night of the robbery «he late Con
ductor "He*” McKJi i ey of this city, took 
charge of the "owl” train at Springfield 
Among his passengers he noticed particular
ly three or four well-dressed men, though 
they did not evidence any connection be
tween them and were not seated together. 
One of these men had no ticket, and say
ing he was going to New Haven, produced 
a bill in « casual manner to paly the tare. 
McKinney was phased at the size of the bill 
—a crisp $1,000 bank note—and raid he would 
have to hand him the change at the next 
stop, -Hartford. At Hartford he got the 
money, and as the train started went through 
the car to the seat that hie man had occu
pied to square accounts. He identified the 
passenger carefully and started to hand out 
the money. The occupant of the seat, how
ever, appeared not to recognize him, gave a 
blank stare of amazement at the money, and 
prolesscd to have no knowledge of It, having 
just got on at Hartford. Though McKinney 
insisted on the Identity and urged the man 
to take the money, he stoutly refuse 1. 
When collection of tickets was made this 
passenger produced some small change and 
paid fare to Meriden, where he got off the 
train. The other men left the train at dif
ferent stations.

At the end of the trip McKinney reported 
the occurrence at headquarters, and while 

. In schools were the Utile ones hove 1 refusing to hand over the money suggested 
(had the privilege (?) ot (taking part і Ibat It be put In a bank and advertised, 
Wttih the Whole school for twenty made* tor 1Jllm3elf No cla*m was ever 
minutes, then repairing to their own After a long wait the railroad company 
room. This room Is mot so well tux- undertook to claim the money, but McKln- 
mdehed as it might he; no (blackboard ?®y didn’t see it In that light. He paid over 

Arm he seen, no object or sand table,
hr very few of the many little eooee- tlon by legal opinion. When be had allowed 
sortes of a well equipped primary a considerable further time for any possible 
roam. These ore absent, mot because Ї.!а1п,Х,М:Іі1?п?у u®cd. the money In nicely 
l^rnany cases they cannot beafford- fomd^to toe 2^ce rt tontal rf 
ed,. but because teachers do not know course, the conjecture was that the bill was 
the value of the many helpful little probably a pert of the bank’s funds; that 
thing! at hand for them to their 1**”ded. It out by mistake and
work. Some active teachers who ге- ц all go rather^han laave^traH—New°Ha^ 
a/Ltze the blessing they have been to ven leader, 
her tells of it, other teachers "take up 
the idea, and soon see the benefit.
Then the open discussions, giving the , 
teachers opportunity to consider the ; 
various conditions of their work, are 

i.i, helpful. Now that child study to be
coming so prominent, this also Is ad
ded to the union work. Then all our 
present teaching force have not had 
the -benefit of Normal Class train- 

- Ing. Sonne unbone have species coursée 
ta normal teaching end training 
work, arranged as a special extra 
course In addition to the regular otrt-

b

.

:

і
f.

awaken and maintain Interest and in
spiration for the work. Many a teach- 

‘ er to capable of doing a great work 
among the tittle ones, if oply she were 
shown the (beauty of the work, and 
had her interest aroused. In some 
way the Interest Should be kept up, 
new ideas given, new methods devised 
and fresh difficulties salved, and the 
Primary Union is «he place where this 
can-be dome. The Primary Union, to 
«(too for «tie Interchange of Ideas, dis
cussions and the presentation of bet
ter methods. Many of us have been

№ T
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AN ANTE-NUPTIAL BANQUET.
Friends of Manager' Oerrard of B. N. A. 

Bank Bid Him Bon Voyage.g,

(British Columbia News, July 9th.)
It la a good thing to have Iriendg, but a 

better one to have friends who aie not back- 
ward. In expressing their esteem. This Is 
What Manager G. B. Oerrard of the Kaslo 
branch of the Bank of British North America 
doubtless thought when he viewed the «соте 
or more of friends who welcomed him to his 
last bachelor sapper Tuesday evening at the 
Kaslo hotel.

Mr. Gtmard was on the eve of leaving for 
St. John, New BniDEWtck, to be married to 
Miss Christie, daughter of Dr. Christie, a 

least among the features “Я*11 st- John Physician. The happy

ЄГ, ОГ the teachers themselves in the dominion. Mr. Oerrard is a gentleman 
turn. If the latter method, which to Й word,_An<1 juetly P°PU"
latg^y used, it serve* to train toe At the'baquet Î^K^Tprc-Mded and 
teatoera and give them opportunity acted aa toast-maker, while Major Mont- 
to practice teaching, in this way gtv- eomory filled the vice-chairman’s position, 
tag - them, confidence In toelr own prient, besides these geatie-
oporit and dmretoptog them. 1 stone, AsstetiS Bank lns^torV В® Ш-

• It may be that some euperinten- ■ Kenzle, Manager Robert Irving of the 
demits think the primery teacher does ; K- * S Ry.. Mr. Patrick of the Montezuma 
not meed a special meeting of her w A?î?lne, ”^e’ Y.ÎSI
own, that they can Introduce many ^ster^ Mr.' of th?B^!k
Of the epectol features into the Columbia, City Solicitor McAnn James P. 
teachers’ meeting. But .this to not S1 the Qeçdenwgh mine, Messrs!
probable, for the other teachers j^eior it ilk?1'»1 -athe„KeeJ?' Simeon, 
would say, "That to useleee to us. how ; Sandon, Merars. L^m end BmraSiî^ thî 
to take up a coHectiom, stag a mg Bank of British North America and several 
apd all that." Where, «hen, shall the
primary teachers team these things ‘ rtfro’ndS^ .If follOTt^: 5Lueen."
eo well os in a epedal meeting, where , them God Save thfQuemf°’Our ffliert” re- 
«tibeôe teachers are brought together *P°nded to by Mr. Gerrard, who gracefully 
seeking to known the same things. j f*Jendj for this evidence of their

Yours sincerely, *таиадв«Г“М;
«LHMIMIIE S. LUCAS. qualntencrahere, wMA^Se received with

great appreciation; “Our Mining Industries.”
Mr. and Mrs. CroCby of Wtiming- («qronded to by Messrs. Keen, Montgomery, 

ton, Delaware, who have been mak- , Ryjn; “The Banking Profes-
tag a tour of toe maritime provinces, . ‘тае L^fMaKn^ r^nfed^"^ 
were at toe Royal tost week. Mr. 4 ,eeP°ndea to by
CroSby to well known to 
school workers as the treasurer of the 
ünttem&tional association.

:

i"
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lined work. 
-Not toe
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Ш an-
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і „The^Lcgal Profeeekm, «, uy

'w** “йак-7sssbsÿjf«sss
Auld Ling Syne, He’s a Jolly Good

if;

«mgs as Auld Lang Syne, He’s a Jolly Good 
iveilTW, etc.

аЯа1га 4 the sort ever held In the Kootenay, and reflects much 
credit upon Its originator and executive, Mr. 
Leslie. Shortly before 5 a. m. Mr. Gerrmrd a 
meads escorted him to the steamer Inter
national and bade him bon voyage.

A STILL LARGER CARGO.
Steamer Tiber of the Dobell line left Mon

treal on Friday morning last for ChBriotte- 
town, Halifax, Yarmouth and SC John/She 
lue * tVl cargo on board, including the foi- 
lowing goods for St. John merchants, which 
In quantity amount to about 66 per cmt. 
Increase on her first cargo: J S Harding, BOO 
bbls hour, Merritt Bros, and Co, 600 .bbls 

Hafi end Fab-weather. 730 bbls, 40 
hf-bbla flour; Joe Finley, 260 bbls, 80 ht-bbls flour; C S Harding, 280 bbls, 40 bf-bbla flour! 
Northrop and Co, 150 bbls flour; Starr Son 
and Franklin WoltvUle, 140 bis, 20 l*ga 

®‘roo* lead; Geo L Barbour, 140 bbls, 
,, “ibbla flour; W Frank Hatheway, 460 
5* ®®“r’ ^°,x' «“«a corn; W A Piggott. 
?I?n^^FerryA *° bbta » hf-bbla flour;

»*erteon Co, Ltd, 48 colto wire fenc- 
R«, 6» pkga hardware, 7 bdls iron pipe; 
Manchester, Robertson and Allieon, 18 cases 
dry goods, 7 cases clothing, l bbl glue; Vail 

“ h®* pyerj.JTe^1 Jrinley- 606 cases 
corn, W. H. Hayward, 60 cases chimneys; 
Simeon Jones, $8 oases empty bottles; J 8 
Johnston and Co, 84 cases empty bottles; 8 
Hayward and Co, 2 pkgs paint; W Bruckhotf, 
1 box moulding; A Peters, 16 boxes tin; Can
adian Drug Co, 6 cases empty bottles, 12 
boxes medicine; W H Hayward, 4 cases bot
tles; C D Trueman, 8 bis bams; Geo L Bar
bour, 2 bMs hams; T Collina and Co, 3 bbls 
home; Lllley and Sons, 6 bbte hams; Emer
son and Fisher. 68 pkgs paper; Walter H 
Allan, Scant iron car wheels; Rankin and 
Mouleon, 14 pkgs paper, 4 crates wooden- 
ware; J McMulktn, 4 pkgs paper, 2 eta mdse; 
I and E R Burpee, 67 kegs horse shoes, 66 
kega aptlges, 86 bars, tto bdla iron, 90 bdls 
(Reel; W H Thorne and Co, 20 kegs horse 
shoes; P J Gorman, 12 bdla paper; 8 Hay
ward and Co, 1 case oil.

It the shipments continue Increasing at 
this rate it will very Boon become necessary 
tor Messrs. Dobell * Co. to put a second 
steamer in the trade. The Tiber will be due 
here next Monday or Tuesday.

(A* toe meeting of toe provincial 
executive last Thursday, there were 

V, epventy-edgiht home class departments 
reported. Word to received from Na
poo, N ortihumberiand county, of toe 
servetity-nirito.

ЦЙ l.

P

Northumberland county convention’ 
was the beet as a preparation for fu
ture work that they ever had. Such 
to toe verdict of County Secretary S.

K,:-
».

u.. ' I
і 'HI

KINGS CO. S. S. CONVENTION, 
the Kings County S. S. Association 

annual convention opened In the Free 
Christian Baptist church at Apohaqul 
Monday July 19 at 2 p. m.

After half an hour spent In prayer 
- and praise, led by Rév. A M. Hubly, 
the president of the association, R. 
P. Sleeves, took charge of the 
ventlon. He presented a well arranged 
programme, providing for fine sessions 

‘ of convention.
•. The first Item, Conference on Parish 

Work, was led by J. S. Trltes. This 
embraces reports from the varie» 
parishes .through their officers, tabu- 

. . . lating- the number of conventions held, 
schools visited by parish officers, new 
schools organized, present number 
holding meetings all the year, teach
ers’ meetings, normal classes, house 
to house visitation, and home depart- 
niehts. The varied character of these 
reports clearly showed the benefit of 

Hon werk.
H. G. Thompson of Rothesay 

read- an excellent paper on "The Needs 
of Parishes.” This was followed with;

■ “Sow to Meet these Needs,” by the 
field secretary. Rev. A Lucas.

Miss C. & Lucas dwelt pleasingly 
and Instructively on "Prindlplea of 
Primary Work,” illustrating her dis
course on the blackboard. The neces
sary " committees were appointed, an 
offering taken, and the session closed 
with praise and benediction.

The second session opened at 7 p.

20
con-
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'Characteristics
BREEDS OF THE

Light and Heavy H 
Principles Applle 
Running Descriptl 
Case—Solid Infers

The portions of th 
the descriptions of th 

’ horses, giving their < 
written b.v Prof. J.

• editor of The Canadi 
Farm Journal (now 
is now a professor 
Agricultural Experii 
descriptions a 
horses are taken fr 

■ of Agriculture,” by 
Prof. Craig writes:

I. Light 
The Thoroughbred 

teristics : running ai 
1-2, holds the world’s

ill

<çr ^
TYPICAL TROTT]

ity, stamina, and ai 
colors: brown, bay, 1 

• 'tive features: refined I 
neck, deep chest, 11

■ croup, long thighs al 
bone, firm muscle, sa 
rangy type, standing! 
common defects: lid 
pasterns, long legsH 
ment. Bred principal^ 
has given them end 
They are suitable for] 
weighing 11 to 12 ew 
of producing strong I

■ carriage and saddle 11
Description.—The j 

is the oldest and bed 
the breeds of horsed 
called the “blood-hod 
tiie long period of tfl 
its purity of blood ml 

. is no doubt descende 
English breeds, but I 
been infused both j 
heavier horses of Bum 
lighter and more grad 
especially the Turkish 
Indeed, the thorough# 
trace back to three T 
horses imported into H 
of William III. Тім 
distinguished for its II 
its clean-cut limbs, its 
and its intelligent eyi 
lution and endurance^ 
able; but it is usually 
vous in temper, and to 
in docility. It is use 
running horse on thi 
having been for so loi 
more than two cento: 

. purpose, it is but ill-d 
quiring slow and i 
However, it has beet 
in improving the quail

• of horses, not only is 
every other part of t 
as well. AU the trot 
age horses, and roadal 
are ot good merit, po

• or less degree some o 
English thoroughbred;

The American Tre 
bred.—Chief character 
trotting gait. Work 

і mile against time is 
3-4. The type of the 1< 
is that towards which 
ing; it is that of a 
have the endurance, j 
formation to maints 
Most general feature* 
light necks, low, de< 
shoulders, long foreai 
round body rising slid 
croup and thighs, low 
mon defects; under* 

- style, finish, and sn 
coach or carriage hop 
trotters.

■

Description.—The 
-owes its origin to

-54/
dSr
TYPICAL HACKNEYS

at the trotting gait 
this continent, 
horses are as re 
their own peculiar gai 
bred* are for гшшщ 
breds are entirely of 
ment, but are large]; 
blood, many of them 
from an English tl 
named Messenger, 1 
United States in lSi 
breds resemble the th, 
eral appearance, but 
tall, nor so “rangy.” 
breds, they, too, have 
in improving the con 
country.

Cleveland Bay.—Un 
ing bay with black p 
at least 16 hands, and 
er size and more po1 
most other breeds of 1 
joints, coarse bone, ai 
tion sure their most 
Their size, power an< 
sition adapt them foi 
tight farms, but owi 
mentioned they are i 
breeding road and < 
those of other breeds.

Description.—It is і 
recently that the Clev 
considered a pure bre 
district adjacent Clevi 
England, horses son 
the recognized Cleveli 
day. but much heat 
greater strength, hav 
pure for a very Ion 
Cleveland bay, as no- 
ers, is a carriage ho 
built, with consider 
very fine action. I; 
ally of one of the , 
bay, with black feet, 
in the forehead. The 
Cleveland bay, togeth 
and spirit and his 
makes him not only ’ 
riage horse but also 
for all sorts of light- 
and for drawing mot 
roads with considérai

French Coach.—Sn 
and generally of fine 
ful in movement, wti 
and good back action 
looking; necks grac* 
ribbed, and quarte» 
rule, they are striking 
ing upstanding and I 
mon colors: bay, broi 
suited for breeding 
moderately fast and | 
genii: coarseness 1
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*THE STANDARD
FOR HORSES.

s are young men, and 
lar with their fellow 
ind time now and then, 
і of journalism, to rally 
a lighter vein, In ac- 
joumallatto tradition.
Is a resort for anglers. 
iye trout to be got in 
■nd other good waiters 
sh. It Is a good place 

The salmon catch in 
er this season was very 
fishermen who 

ve felt It quite keenly. 
: appears to nave al
ien anglers on the head 
ir, if we may trust the 
ts. It has been an off 
i, except on the favor- 
sarin oo, in the immedl- 
St. John.
ilte a number of peo- 
iescent in Campbell ton, 
Done in there from Que- 
to secure employment, 
■e hospitable and 
vde welcome. Visitors 
in the ferry to Mission 
saving the town. At 

Indians may be seen 
ianoes or doing other 

The church there is 
and the monks in 

aission are a quaint re
tie long gone, 
r the shadow of the 
tioaf, whose crest over- 

from an eminence of 
land feet, Campbelltpn,
! a noble river and sur-

■ tency In the stallions, due to thstr 
ed breeding.

Hackney.—The typical Hackney is * 
horse of extreme smoothness, with grace
fully curved outlines. The head is light, 
neck muscular and curved, but free from 
heaviness; shoulders smooth and laid 
well at back: body circular, compact, 
short: hips smooth; quarters plump with 
muscle; legs short, with tendons clearly 
defined. Their action is noted for tie 
gracefulness and stylishness, being very 
high in the forelegs, and the hock move
ment is regular. Common colors r bay and 
brown. They are usually about 16.$ 
hands. Best suited for production of 
high-stepping cab and coach horses for 
dte driving.

Description.—The Hackney,
Cleveland bay, has been only 
cently recognized as a pure breed; but 
the progenitors sf the Hackney have for 
a long time been bred almost pure in 
their native homes, Yorkshire and the 
Eastern comities of England. The 
Hackney, Bke the Cleveland bay, la av 
carriage horse; that is, one remarkable 
for gracefulness of action rather than 
for speed or strength. He is not so tan 
as the Cleveland .bay, and in color may 
vary from Mack to gray, but dark-brown 
and bay are the colors most admired.

II. Heavy Horses.
Clydesdale.—Usual colors: bay, brown, 

black or chestnut, with white markings. 
The head is intelligent in features, but 
sometimes out of proportion with the 
other parts. Shoulder exceptionally good; 
being sloping, it gives them a free, easy, 
and long stride ia the walk or trot; arm 
well-muscled, and legs clean and flat, 
with the fine and long feather springing 
from the edge; pasterns sloping, easing 
thé feeT from concussion; feet large and 
durable. The croup is muscular and the 
quarters especially heavily-muscled.

! Their combination of weight, quality and 
.... , _ і action is exceptional in draught horses.

. ity, stamina, and ambition. Common Description.—The Clydesdale is so
colors: brown, bay, chestnut. Distinc- named from the dale or valley-land of 
tire features: refined appearance, lengthy the River Clyde in Scotland, the district 
neck, deep chest, long body, straight in which the breed originated, some time 

• croup, long thighs and pasterns, dense early in tj,e century. The Clydes- 
bone, firm muscle, active temperament. dales are remarkable for their fine eon- 
rangy type, standing 16 hands. Most gtitutions, high spirit and great strength, 
common defects: light bodies, lengthy ^ much B0 that they are not excelled 
pasterns, long legs irritable tempera- by any breed in suitability for the draw- 
ment. Bred principally for racing which jnB 0f heavy loads. They are of all 
has given them endurance and spirit, colors, but bays, browns, and blacks pre- 
They are suitable for mating with mares dominate, although there are grays and 
weighing 11 to 12 cwti, with the object chestnuts also. The favorite color of 
of producing strong drivers or stylish ц,е Clydesdale, however, is bay, with a 
carnage and saddle horses. white “ratch” or stripe on the face, and

Description—The thoroughbred horse with white on the legs below the knee, 
и the oldest and best established of all ÿbe presence of a heavy growth of long, 
the breeds of horses. It is sometimes 8І1ку haîr from the knee and hock to 
called the “blood-horse,” by reason of 
tiie long period of time through which 
its purity of blood may be traced. It 

. is no doubt descended from the oldest 
English breeds, bnt in its blood have 
been infused both the blood of the 
heavier horses of Europe, and that of the 
lighter and more graceful oriental races, 
especially the Turkish and the Arabian.
Indeed, the thoroughbreds of to-day all 
trace back to three Turkish or Arabian 
horses imported into England in the reign 
of William III. The thoroughbred is

• distinguished for its lithe, willowy form, 
its clean-cut limbs, its fine skin and hair, 
and its intelligent eye. Its speed, reso
lution and endurance, are most remark
able; but it is usually excitable and ner
vous in temper, and is sometimes lacking 
in docility. It is used principally as a

. running horse on the race-course; and 
having been for so long a time (at least,

. more than two centuries) bred for this 
, purpose, it is but ill-adapted for work re
quiring slow and steady movement.
However, it has been of great benefit 
in improving the quality of other breeds

• of horses, not only in England, but in 
the civilized world

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.THE SAN JOSE SCALE. in the city of St John. Conn. Lowell 
wound up by moving the following re
solution: ' ' .

Whereas, hy a certain by-law of the city 
of St John, posed by the common council 
of said city on the 17th day ot December, A.
D. me. Intituled “A law to provide for the 
granting of business licensee and relating to 
Persons not being free citizens In the city of 
St John,” the reslcent ratepayers of the 
several parishes of tills county who are em- , 
ployed in the said city are compelled to 
take out a business license; and whereas a 
much larger number of the resident rate
payers of the city of St. John find employ
ment In said parishes and are not required 
to take out any business license or to pay 
any rates or assessments: therefore resolved, 
that this council, recognising the apparent 
Injustice cf the said by-law In this respect, 
hereby requests the common council of the 
city of 8t_ John to amend said by-law so as 
to exempt from its provisions the resident 
ratepayers of the several parishes of this 
county; and further resolved, that the war
den of the municipality, who is also a mem
ber of the said common council, is directed 
to present this resolution and move raid 
common council to comply with this request.

Coun. Catherwood seconded the re
solution.

Ooun. Millldge said this very ques
tion was recently referred to the bills 
and bye-laws committee of the city 
council for consideration. It would 
be taken up on the earliest day pos
sible. He objected to the wording of 
the preamble used by Coun. Lowell, 
Those who voted for it would affirm 
that an Injustice had been done the 
parishes.

Coun. Macrae concurred in this 
view, and suggested the amendment 
of the resolutions. ,

Coun. Christie said the city council 
recently revived the bye-law, but It 
was never Intended to enforce It 
against the people of the parishes. 
The common council would deal with 
the matter at once. He did not think 
the parish people had been required to 
take out licensee.

Courus. Lowell, Barnhill and Hose » 
replied that many of them had.

Coun. Christie agreed that the par
ish of Lancaster had cause for com
plaint.

Coun. McLeod felt that all the par
ishes should be put on the same foot
ing. If they were not better treated 
the parishes would took for separa
tion.

Ooun. Catherwood said of the bus
men who drove between the city and 
Falrville the city men paid a license 
of $4, while the Falrville men were 
charged $11.

Coun. Christie did not consider It 
advisable to pass the resolutions. It 
would result In other places In the Im
mediate vicinity of the city coming In 
with the request that their people be' 
exempted. The matter could be satis
factorily arranged if Coun. Lowell 
withdrew his motion.

After a lengthy discussion the reso
lutions were put and carried *by a 
vote of 15 to 7, all the parish then 
votin- for it, and along with them 
Couns Waring, MoMulkln, McArthur 
and Tufts of this city. The other city 
men present voted In the negative.

On motion of Coun. Carson direc
tions were given for the payment, of 
the usual fees to the assessors of 
taxes as soon as they hand in their 
books.

The secretary was directed to give 
Solomon Grafton a deed of school lots' 
in almonds purchased fiom thgt" par
ish. The question of disposing of toe 
proceeds .of .the sale was left over for 
the present.

DREARIEST ON EARTH.

Travellers Shun the Dessert of Thelbet 
as Unfit for Human Habitation.

(TndtannpoHs Journal.)
Recent publications of toe Russian 

Geographical! society contain most In
teresting accounts of explorations un
dertaken under its auspices by Rofo- 
orovsky and Koztoff to one of tins 
most Intioepitahte regions of the 1 
earth’s surface, the Thibetan plateau, 
which along toe "Russian mountain?* 
Unes up to the northeast fact of the 
glànt snow-clad* Kuen-lun. Over this 
region of dismal dreariness, elevated 
from 14,000 to 17,000 feet above sea 
level, man’s feet te hardly ever known 
to pass, and even to the native# ■ of 
Kashgar*, it Is virtually a sealed pro
vince. The surface is largely cover
ed with deposits of loess, and earth of 
extremely fine particles, identical 
wtth that which forms the dominant 
landscape feature of a large part of 
Chirp, and very similar to that Which 
makes up the "bluffe” of toe upper t 
and middle Mlssdeslppl valley. In this 
loess originate sandstorms of terrible 
severity, toe didst being canted' ’in 
such volumes into the air as to cause 
complete darkness, objects being rein- ' 
dered invisible at a distance of more 
than ten yards.- \ .

Entire forests of poplar are burled : 
in these deposits,, decaying and rotting •- 
In the dry mass of earth which sur
rounds them. In the desert which ties 
south of Uzutagh, and occupies a posi
tion upward of 16,000 feet high, hardly 
a trace of animal life was to be found 
in the middle of June, almost the only 
forms of moving creatures 
terir.g broken down orongo 
which approached to within a few 
feet of the travellers, seeming , too 
weary to pay attention to their «pres
ence. Snow alone falls over this moat 
Inhospitable tract, and rain Is 
lngiy unknown. In the month of 
June snow fell every day, evaporating 
immediately. On June 15, at an élé
vation of 17,080 feet, the thermometer 
marked 11 degrees Fahrenheit

Along the depression of thé Chee- 
chendaria a striking contrast ls pte- 
serrted in the characteristics of the 
country, the banks of the rlvei^Selng 
overgrown wtth rudhes, pi 
tamarisks, and harboring 
numbers of wild camels,, 
wildcats, boars and varlcgt 
animals. But traces of Jp 
cation are everywhere appa 
tracts being marshes, strewn wtth:the 
remains of fresh water motiusks—the 
former inhabitants of a vast lake v 

--------- ---------- :------ ' ' ”
Mr. Van Renishy—That man is be

coming a fearful bore. He côniès lq 
here every .day and makes a nuisance 
of himself. If he doeem’t let up I will 
be forced to move. Caller—Who Is . 
he? Mr. Van ftentshiy—My landlord. 
—Fuck.

er than females, the latter taking about 
five weeks, ami emerge from the r mm ted 
as exceedingly minute two-winged 
like insects, 
young appear, a constant succession of 
generations is observed.

The scale of these inserts is in med 
from a waxy sec etion wh c : commences 
soon after they come into existence, and 
forms a protective covering as develop
ment proceeds. In the car.ier stages of 
growth the scale pretence a son cwhat 
grayish-yellow color, and gradually be
comes darker.

The general _ appearance on affected 
twigs is that of a grayish, slightly 
roughened scurfy deposit. This h il 
the natural reddish colbr of the young 
limbs of the peach, pear and appb\ 
they sometimes even look as if sprinkl
ed with ashes. If the scales are crush
ed, a yellowish oily liquid will appear 
from the crushed soft yellow insects be
neath the scales. Examined in summer, 
many show orang,-colored larvae, snowy- 
white young scales, mingled with old 
brown or blackened matured.scales. This 
insect produces a peculiar reddening ef
fect upon the skin of the fruit and of 
tender twigs. An encircling band of red
dish discrloration around the margin of 
each female scale is very marked on the 
fruit of pears. The cambium layer of 
young twigs where scales are massed is 
usually stained deep red or purplish. 
Where the scales are few the puiplish 
ring surrounding each is quite distin
guishable.

The remedi 
three forms:

fly-
From June, when the

» A-CL BULLETIN Г106 DEALS WITH 
THE PEST-

The Parishes Object Strongly 

to the Labor License.
’CHARACTERISTICS OF THE VARIOUS 

BREEDS OF THE NOBLE ANIMAL.
Why the Insect Censes Alarm

Oecherdlste -Its History and Its Pre
sent Distribution—When and Whence 
It Came to Canada.

Light and Heavy Horses—The Standard 

Principles Applied to Them and a 
Running Description Follows In Kaeh 
Case—Solid Information.

The portions of this article preceding
, tiie descriptions of the various breeds of 
horses, giving their characteristics, were 
written by Prof. J. A. Craig, formerly

• editor of The Canadian Live Stock and 
Farm Journal (now Farming), and who 
is now a professor in the Wisconsin 
Agricultural Experiment Station. The

■ descriptions and illustrations of the 
horses are taken from “First Principles

• of Agriculture,” by Mills and Shaw. 
Prof. Craig writes:

A Strong Resolution Adopted by a 

' Large Majority.live
The discovery of the fact that the San 

lose Scale has appeared in one of the 
most important fruit-growing districts 
In Ontario demands that we furnish at 
as early a date as possible information 
regarding its habits, etc. For the past 
four years it has excited much alarm 
among fruit growers in the Eastern 
States, and a wealth of literature has 
een published concerning it. so that all 
^formation needed is readily obtained 

irom the numerous bulletins already is
sued from the Agricultural Department 
at Washington and experiment stations 
to the United States. No insect is more 
fitted to menace the fruit-growing inter
ests of our province than this San Jose 
Scale.

1 It possesses marvellous powers pf 
reproduction. A single female that has 
wintered over may be the progenitor of 
millions in a single season; some have 
computed that her progeny may reach 
the incredible number of 3,000,000,000. 
There may be four generations in a sea
son, the adult females of each giving 
birth to living young for five or six 
weeks, the progeny of these bearing 
young when about thirty days old. Bart 
female brings into existence 100-500 in
sects during her lifetime. Thus it will 
be seen that a great confusion of gen
erations will soon exist, as there may be

Bills Ordered to be Paid—The Painting of the 

Court House and Registry Office.
tike the 
very re- І

The July meeting of the municipal 
council was held in the court house 
on the 20th Inst. Warden Smith 
presided and there were present:

City of SL. John—Coune. Waring, 
MIcMulkln, Macrae, McArthur, Stack- 
house, Purdy, McPherson, Hamm, 
Tufts, Millldge, Daniel, Christie, Rob
inson, McGoldrick.

Simonds—Couns. Mclseod, Lee and 
Horgan.

Lancaster—Couns. Barnhill, Cather
wood and Lowell.

Musquash—Conns. Dean and Rose.
Sit. Martins—Couns. Carson, Rud

dock and Mosher. .
After the confirmation of the min

utes of the last meeting the reporte 
ot committees were called for.

The committee on finance and ac
counts submitted the following re
port: That they had re-elected Coun. 
Christie chairman for toe ensuing 
year and recommended the payment 
cf the following amounts, such pay
ment to be made out of the contingent 
fund, except as otherwise directed.

$£00 00

J

If'

the I. Light Horses
The Thoroughbred.—Leading charac

teristics: running speed (Salvator, 1.85 
1-2, holds the world’s mile record), qual-

eg for this scale present 
Corrosive washes, such as 

whale oil soap; penetrating substances, 
such as gases or kerosene emulsion, and 
varnishes or resin washes wh’ch cover 
the scale so as to prevent the escape of 
the young.

1. The use of hydrocyanic acid or the 
gas treatment is very effectual., but it is 
only practicable in certain cases, especi
ally in the treatment of imported 
sery stock. The following method is 
given in Bulletin 87, of the New York 
Experiment Station, Genevan “This ga* 
is lighter than air, hence will work bet
ter if the generator is placed below the 
pile of trees to be treated. A conveni
ent why would be to make a rack a 
little less than six fe=.t long, live feet 
wide, four feet high. The bottom of the 
rack could be made of loose slats raised 
a few inches above the ground to allow 
room to place the gas generator nndei 
the rack. When the rack is filled with 
trees a piece of gas-tight canvas throwi 
over the whole and fastened down al 
the sides by throwing dirt on the mar
gins would complete the apparatus. One 
side could be left open till the water and 
chemicals are placed in the dish and the 
dish slipped beneath the rack. This gas 
is a deadly poison, and great care should 
be used not to breathe it while placing 
the dish under the rack.

“To generate the gas pom three fluid 
ounces of water in a glazed earthenware 
vessel, to this add one fluid ounce of 
sulphuric acid; place under the trees and 
then add one ounce by weight of fused 
cyanide of potassium. This will make 
gas enough to fill a space of 150 cubic 
feet.” An hour’s exposure will likely 
kill all the scale insects.

2. One of the most effectual remedies, 
and one readily applied, is the use of 
whale-oil soap, two pounds in one gal
lon of water. Apply this in the fall just 
as the leaves drop off, before the scales 
harden, and again in spring just be
fore'the trees bloom. Some recommend 
a weaker solution in the fall, one pound 
to one gallon of water, then just before 
the buds swell in spring, the stronger 
solution, two pounds to one gallon of 
water. Even the nse of common Soap 
has been followed by good results, but 
whale-oil or fish-oil soap is preferable. 
Kerosene emulsion, diluted with nine 
parts water, or whale-oil soap, one pound 
to four gallons of water, is good for 
summer treatment, as soon as the tide 
are moving. Three or four applications 
of this at intervale of ten days will de
stroy many insects, but as the females 
are continually producing young through
out the summer, the snraying should be

I
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TYPICAL TROTTER. TYPICAL
THOROUGHBRED.gularly diversified and 

lery, while it has some 
ile drawbacks

nur-
of a

ring town, is a dellght- 
t, and everything about 
і still greater develop- 

in a feiw years give 
>r prominence
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IOTA'S.

To tha sheriff tor use of the jail............
To the Provincial Lunatic asylum, 

maintenance of eleven pauper luna
tics, quarter ending 30th June.............

To the county secretary, postage 
stamps, $5; Vi coat of offices two
months, $3......................................................

To James Roblneon, coroner, holding 
one Inquest and one view to May 14,

among

X. 4 178 75MOTHER, COME HOME.

gland Leader.)
per, come home with me

в steeple strikes one: 
re coming right heme from

sett-ion was dont.
Bins, erd father’s worn out 
of watching and care; 
rlble thing to behold, 
towth of stubble is there.

ker, come home right away, 
в steeple strikes two; 
wctble along for s while 
I guidance from you. 
[deserted Is chilly and bare, 
left In it to eat, 
father’s converted the last 
Into a sheet.

iV
8 00

A і
1897 20 40Jj

To John B. Jones, registering 132 mar
riages, Б59 births, 473 deaths to 30th 
June, '97; 1184 registrations at 10c.,
$116.40; postage, $L60..............................

To James Galbraith, district clerk, 
holding poll tor election of council
lors May election, ’97, district No. 2,
Lancaster .................... :......................... .

To N. B. Telephone Co., half cost rent 
of telephone, secretary’s office, six
months to Dec. 1st, '97...........................

To Bowman & Leladheur, removing
decorations from Court house.............

To Magee & Frieze, fixing lights for 
Illumination on 22nd June, $4.35;
placing gutter In jaU, $6.86................... 11 81

To A. Johnston, watching lights at 
Court house op 22nd 

To W. H. Hayward, tpl
utittee room, secretary’s office...........

To the clerk v. th.i peace, travelling 
expenses cf J. R. Dunn, attending 
court a* St. Martins on the Queen 
on the complaint of Cochrane v.
McCumber ....................................................

To T. Dyson Walker, M. D„ coroner, 
holding tour inquests and five views
to April 23rd, ’97........................................

To D. B. Berryman, M. D., coroner, 
holding seven Inquests and fourteen 
views from 30th Jan., ’97 to 3rd May,

To Macaulay Bros’ & Co”’ supplying 
decorations for Court house for 22nd 
June, $99.51; by flags returned after 
eMebration, 31-6 dozen at $1, $3.16 . 96 35 

To county treasurer, scrubbing
count ,. ...........................................

.9®°- Moore, conveying Samuel 
Potter. Ui jrii drunk, $1; conveying 
Thee. Kelly t# jail, peddling without license $f ; conveying ofo. Mc- 
Aulay to Jail, peddling without 11- 
cense $l; conveying Annie Myers to 
Jail, drunk, $1; conveying Edward 
Carey to Jail, abusive language, $1.. 5 00
(Three dollars of this «mount tif be charged 

to the police account of Lancaster «nd the 
hMance, $2, to the peddlers’ license hind ao-

They recommended that -the

Л&»
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------------- -cher, come home with me

в steeple strikes three; 
wearing your bloomers,

object to see!
me mother, before it’s too 

pg bis grip,
в rocks and the deuce is

deserted the ship— 
mother, come home, come

tether, come home!

Juno............... ..
ttoons for СОШ-

THE SAN JOSE SCALE. 
(Aspldlotus pemlcloaus.)

ЇМ
TYPICAL CLYDES

DALE HORSE.
the fetlock, is regarded as a mark of 
quality and good blood. The Clydes
dales have been of immense advantage 
to Canada in improving the common 
stock of the country. Clydesdale grades 
make good, useful farm horses, and, as 
a rule, bring prices which well repay the 
breeder. Pure-bred Clydesdales are im
ported into this country from Scotland 
to great numbers, and are also exten
sively bred here.

Shire.—The beet type is low, broad and 
stoat. They are heavily built, muscular, 
wtth heavy bone and slow movement 
The shoulder is usually too upright, mak
ing the action too short and stilted. The 
body is of large girth, deep and strongly 
coupled, with bread, short berk and 
heavily muscled quarters. Deficiencies: 
lack of quality, sluggish temperament 
and limited action. In general they 
are heavier than the Clydesdale, though 
there is tittle difference between repre
sentative animals. The best type is 
suitable for breeding the heaviest class 
of draught horses adapted 
demanding strength and heavy weight 

Description.—The Shire horse is de
scended from old English stocks, for the 
most part heavy horses bred for pur
poses of war to past centuries, and 
known by various names, as the Great 
Horse, the English Black Horse, and the 
English War Horse. The breed is very 
largely used in England for general 
farm purposes, and also (especially the 
larger specimens of them) as dray horses 
in the great cities. In build, the Shire 
horse bears considerable resemblance t*> 
the Clydesdale, though he is often larger 
and stronger in the bone; and he is de
voted to similar Uses. Black, bay, and 
brown are the favorite colors, the two 
latter being most in favor.

Percheron.—Types : the original gray in 
color, and the modern of black color. 
Most peculiar characteristics of the for
mer were their action, style, endurance, 
and strength. They had intelligent 
heads, prominent chests, round, bodies, 
large bone, inclined to roundness. The 
modern type is shorter-legged, more com

at the trotting gait which prevails over pact and stouter, bnt lacking the size 
this continent. Standard-bred trotting of the original. The Percheron’s excel- 
horses are as remarkable for speed in lencies are seen in their active tempera- 
their own peculiar gait as the thorough- ment, intelligent heads, crested neck, 
breds are for running. The Standard- -deep body and wide croup. Their defid- 
breds are entirely of American develop- endes appear in defective logs, being 
ment, but are largely of ( thoroughbred light or round, straight pasterns, feet 
blood, many of them having descended narrow at the hoof, heads and quarters 
from an English thoroughbred horse lacking muscle. Best type adapted for 
named Messenger, imported into the breeding energetic, quick-gaited, strong 
United States in 1878. The Standard- horses suited for draught work of light 
breds resemble the thoroughbreds to gen- nature.
eral appearance, but they are not so Description.—The Percheron in named
tall, nor so “rangy.” Like the thorough- from the Province Perche in northern 
breds, they, too, have been instrumental France, in which district the breed is 
to improving the common stock of the found in its greatest purity. It is some- 
country. times called the Norman, and some-

Cleveland Bay.—Uniform in color, be
ing bay with black points. They stand 
at least 16 hands, and are horses of larg
er size and more power than those of 
most other breeds of light horses. Bough 
joints, coarse bone, and deficiency in ac
tion are their most common defects.
Their size, power and eveness of dispo
sition adapt them for general work on i 
tight farms, but owing to the defects 
mentioned they are not as popular for 
breeding road and carriage hones as 
those of other breeds.

Description.—It is only comparatively 
recently that the Cleveland bay has been 
considered a pure breed; although in the 
district adjacent Cleveland, to Yorkshire,
England, horses somewhat resembling 
the recognized Cleveland bay type of to
day, but much heavier boned and of 
greater strength, have been bred almost 
pure for a very long time back. The 
Cleveland bay, as now defined by breed
ers, is a carriage horse, tall, and well- 
built, with considerable strength and 
very fine action. In color, he is usu
ally of one of the different shades of 
bay, with black feet, 
in the forehead. The

TYPICAL SHIRE 
HORSE. 1.9)

upon a plant at one time the young of 
several generations.

2. Infested young trees perish in two 
or three years.

3. The range of food plants is exten
sive, and all parts of the plant may be 
attacked: leaf, stem, twig and fruit. The 
scale has been found upon the peach, 
pear, plum, apple, cherry, apricot, quince, 
currant, gooseberry, raspberry, 
hawthorn and even elm.

4. The insect and scale are exceedingly 
minute. The scale Is often much the 
same color as the bark of the infested 
trees. Most are less than one-sixteenth 
of an inch in diameter, and are thus al
most invisible to the naked eye.

* Sv Tt ie readily introduced by nursery 
stock and fruit from Infested trees.

Although first observed in 1893, it has 
now been located in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Virginia, Delaware, 
Idaho, Indiana, Massachusetts, Mary
land, New York, Ohio, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania; m 1894 it was reported 
in British Columbia, and now unfortun
ately in June 1897 we have to announce 
it as present in Southern Ontario. Some 
specimens are reported to have been 
found last year near Chatham.

The general concensus of opinion after 
much investigation is, that it came 
originally from California, where it wu 
noticed as a pest in the San Jose Valley 
as far back as 1873. In 1880 Prof. 
Comstock described il^ and named the 
insect Aspidiotus pemiciosus, on account 
sf its serious character as a scale. It 
is believed to have been introduced into 
the East in 1886-7 by two New Jersey 
nurseries, one at Burlington, the other 
at Little Silver. These firms imported 
from the San Jose Valley a variety of 
Japanese plum, the Kelsey, which was 
claimed to be curculio proof. In 1889 
or 1890 the first scaly stock from this 
importation began to be distributed, and 
in August of 1893 the San Jose Scale 
was first observed on the Eastern side 
of the Rocky Mountains. It was lo
cated in an Orchard of Charlottesville, 
Virginia, and since then each season has 
extended the list of infested district

In the work of distribution, the insect 
itself can do but little, as it is quite 
helpless to move from place to place. 
Its life of active movement is very brief 
—a few hours, at most, a day or two. 
It moves only a few inches from its 
birthplace, then settles, becomes covered 
with a scale, and in ’ the case ot the 
female, remains fixed for life, and begins 
producing young in about thirty days. 
After becoming fixed, it lives by suck
ing the sap of the plant upon which it 
is located. The males have wings and 
may fly about at maturity hut toe fe
males are always wingless. During the 
few hours or days the tiny lice are mov
ing about, they may get upon birds, 
such insects as ants and small beetles, 
and by them be carried to other faces. 
One observer has noticed that in infest
ed districts, the scale is often more 
common near a bird’s nest, 
in a nursery 
present favora 
infested.

15 90
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IN LINER.

every other part of 
as well. All the trotting horses, carri
age horses, and roadsters of to-day that 
are of good merit, possess in a greater

• or less degree some of the blood of the
* English thoroughbred. -

The American Trotter ok Standard- 
* bred.—Chief characteristics: speed at the 

trotting gait. World’s record for one 
і mile against time is that of Alix, 2.03 
3-4. The type of the leading campaigners 
is that towards which the trotter is tend
ing; it is that of a horse required to 

: have the endurance, ambition, and con
formation to maintain trotting speed. 
Most general features: intelligent heads, 
light hecks, low, deep chests, oblique 
shoulders, long forearm, short cannons, 
round body rising slightly over loin, long 
croup and thighs, low hocks. Most corn- 

defects: undersize, deficiency in 
« style, finish, and substance. Sphere: 
coach or carriage horses, roadsters, and 
trotters.

Description.—The Standard-bred horse 
■ owes its origin to the fancy for speed

teal Gazette.) 
iition to the Donaldson 
балу, the Kautalla, ar- 
*ng In port about 6 6*- 
red at toe company’s 

and comprehensive dé
fi new vessel appeared 
і some time ago. The 
* on the Clyde by *he 
fow Engineering & Iron 
fcnpany (ltd.), and was 
ae 3 from their yard at 
anenelons of the Kae- 
rtb, 390 feet; breadth, 
fee; depth, 29 feet 6 
designed to carry 6,200 
Lt, swith a gross toll- 
1,300 tons, and Is fitted 
est modem appliances 
cargo. Including nine 
aches by Clarke, Chap- 
eam steering gear by 
tmpany, of Manchester, 
others’ steam capstan 
epar deck throughout 
pattie, and the main 
fed so that it cam be 

The steam winches 
platforms raised euffi- 
(ove spar deck to keep 
the cattle. The after 

lare divided into four 
bombers for the car- 
Bbdian dairy produce, 
fete., the refrigerating 
Eg by Messrs. J. & E. 
fesuilation by the build- 
Lying a double bottom 
f system all fore and 
L large chamber tank 
Line-room capable of 
B50 tons, and the fore 
its are also fitted for 
I The captain, officers, 
I are berthed on the 
here there is also pta- 
n and passenger ac-

ac-
3 00

/
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to slow work
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.m ... secre
tary be authorized to distribute to 
the board of examiners of lumber sur
veyors the amount deposited to their 
credit in the Bank of New Brunswick, 
as required by 50 Vic. act 59 of the 
acts of the general assembly.

The report was adopted without dis
cussion.

The committee on county buildings 
reported as follows:

1. That they have elected Coun. Mc- 
Mulklu chairman of the committee for 
the ensuing year.

2. That they had called for and re
ceived the following tenders for the 
supply of ten tons beet' Lehigh nut 
coal, for use in the registry office, de
livered, namely—J. 8. Frost St Co., 
*5.25 per ton of 2,000 pounds; J. S. 
Gibbon & Co., $4.85 per tom of 2,000’ 
pounds. R. p. & W. F. Starr offered 
Wtlksbarre nut coal at *4.78 per ton. 
The coal offered by Messrs. Starr be
ing of a different quality from that 
called for the comntittee could not re
commend the acceptance of their ten
der.
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TYPICAL HACKNEY. TYPICAL CLEVE

LAND BAY.

Щ
THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

Appearance of scale on bark; a. Infested 
twig—natural size; b, bark as It appears 
under hand lens, showing scales In vari

ous stages of - development and11 young 
larvae.

s. -

m
kept up to be effectual. Fall or winter 
treatment with strong solutions is de
cidedly the most successful.

■1
The committee recommended that 

the tender of J. 8. Gibbon & Co. he 
accepted, it -being toe lowest

8. Your comntittee hod called for 
and received the following tenders for 
the painting, etc., of the interior of 
the court house and registry office, as 
follows, namely—James H. Pullen. 
*406; James Boyd, *310; George J. 
WMtenect. *237.50; George R. Cralgie, 
*199.20; Benj. T. Logan, *428.60; John 
Johnston, *290.

The committee recommended that 
the tender of George R. Cralgie be ac
cepted, lt being the lowest.

In answer Coun. Mclfulkin said toe 
grand jury room was ndt Included in 
the rooms to be painted, as he did not 
know it required decoration. The 
tenderers agreed to use any paint the 
council might select, and whatever 
colors were desired would be put on. 
Zinc paint was, he Xmderetood, to be 
utilised. It was used "before.

Several of the members felt that 
Brandrame or Robertsbn’s paint should 
be used.

Thé report was adopted, it’ being 
decided that Robertson’s lead should 
be used in the court house painting. 
The committee were also given auth
ority to have toe grand jury room and

3. Pure kerosene is destructive to the 
scales, but will kill the trees unless 
great care is observed in its applica
tion.

The use of resin washes, though suc
cessful in California, has not given very 
decided results in- the east.

There are two enemies to the scale 
among insects, both of which are report
ed to aid very materially in keeping the 
scale in check. One, the “Twice-stabbed 
Ladybird” (Chilocorus bivulnerus), is 
very common on infested trees, apparent
ly feeding upon the scale; the other is 
a chalcid parasite (Aphelinus fuscipen-

4
scat-being : 

і an te!fitted «wtth triple ex- 
b of the most modern 
Bders are 27 inches, 44 
[Inches in diameter re- 
j a stroke of 48 Inches, 
fe toe supply of fresh 
Fboilers, a very large 
fitted in the engine 

; requisite connections, 
tton with the system of 
barging into the mein 
baton's feed-water fil
ing's feed-water beat- 
prbe main boilers are- 
[, single ended, 15 feet 
lameter by 11 feet 9 
job boiler having three-

opes,

Ц

As trees 
grow close together, they 
ible conditions for being 

Fruit from infested trees may 
have the scale upon it; even wind may 

spreading these insects that 
first so comparatively help

less to travel by their own efforts. Thus 
birds, insects, fruit, scions from infested 
trees, infested trees, and wind may all 
be important factors in the distribution 
of the scale.

The nearly fully grown insect passes 
the winter beneath its wax-like scale. 
About June the young begin to appear, 
ss exceedingly minute, six-legged insects, 
like yellowish specks moving about. 
They creep about only for a few hours, 
at most a day or two, then settle but 
a few inches from their birthplace, and 
become attatched to the spot from which 
the females never move. Dating their 
sedentary life the females lose their 
feelers and legs, and have neither eyes 
nor wings. The males, however, have 
legs, feelers (antennae) eves and wings 
In the adult condition.. scale of the 
female is circular, with . small niple 
to the centre. This scale !i from a 
twelfth to one-twentieth of а і inch in 
diameter, and may be of a light or dark 
grey color, and usually is much the same 
color as the bark; the niple in the- centre 
may be a pale yellow or blackish color. 
The scale of the male is oblong, with 
the nipple near one end, and is thus 
readily distinguished from that of the 
female. The female brings forth liv 
tog young, and does not' lay eggs, as is 
usually the Case with scale insects, such 
as the cyster shell and scurfy scales. She 
may bring into existence from 100 to 
600 young during the six weeks of her 
existence after reaching the adult stage.

The males develop about a week soon-

ins).
: :C;i1. Examine carefully sickly trees and 

trees or scions brought from nurseries 
in infested districts.

2. If only a few trees are infested 
destroy them.

3. Trees infested, if well cut back and 
treated with whale-oil soap, as directed, 
may be largely saved.

4. Orchards set out within the last six 
years with trees from infested. States, 
may be suspected. They should be 
fufiy examined.

5. Examine fruit from infested locali
ties. .
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TYPICAL SUFFOLK 

PUNCH.
TÏPICAL PER

CHERON.
times the French draught horse. It is 
probably descended from the ancient 
war horse of Normandy,, but possesses 
besides a targe mixture of Arab blood. 
The Percheron 'horse is not quite so 
heavily built as the Shire or the Clyde; 
and he has greater activity of limb. He 
may be described as a horse uniting con
siderable strength with a fair degree of 
activity.
beautiful dappled gray.xthough 
be of other colors, and, black 
preferred. The Percheron grade makes 
a useful farm horse.

Suffolk.—Color uniform, being some 
shade of chestnut 
short-legged

r amcare
ts commanded by Cap- 
f N. R., formerly cap- 
samShip IndranL 
if fois vessel. The Kae- 
a to nail on toe return' 
lay evening, 
pford & Co., the dom- 
re justly proud of toe 
ton to the Donaldson

V
t dezlc- 
t," large

He
■He Is Holms Pretty Wei",

It is often remarked that a certain 
farmer has never made money from his 
laud- True, he ia out of debt and has 
a comfortable home, but he bas _ no 
money. Now, I hapepn to know just 
such a farmer, but let us see whether 
or not he has made money from his 
land. When foe married he owned no 
property. He and bis wife went to work 
and have labored steadily. They have 
aix grown sons and daughters, aH at 
home. This makes right in the fam
ily. Living as economically as possible, 
I find that it costs the family $1200 per 
annum for board, clothing, schooling 
taxes and doctor bills, to say nothing 
of incidentals, such as farm machinery, 
building repairs, etc., which costs a great 
many dollars during the year. It seems 
to me he is doing pretty well—a great 
deal better than many men about little 
towns with half rations, я few *tore 
clothes and a galvanized watch and 
chain.—F. A. Harpending, in American 
Agriculturist.

In color, he is usually of a 
. he may 
is often that adjoining painted.

Ooun. Lowell then took the floor and 
made in behalf of the people of the 
county a vigorous kick against the 
city bye-law, Which required people 
coming Into toe city from the par
ishes to work to pay a. license fee of 
*7.50. It was not desirable that such 
à bye-law should exist He had toy 
quired carefully Into the matter, wtth 
the result that he found that thirty- 
eight Lancaster men worked in the 
city, ae against between 300 and 400 
city ratepayers who found employment 
in Lancaster. The Lancaster authority 

. lee never even thought of taxing these 
men. Why therefore should the city 
tax thé parish ratepayers. The par
ishes bought everything they required

and a white star 
good action of the 

Cleveland bay, together with his strength 
and spirit and hie gentle disposition, 
makes him not only desirable 
riage horse but also one very suitable 
for all sorts of light work on the farm, 
and for drawing moderate loads on the 
roads with considerable speed.

French Coach.—Smooth, symmetrical, 
and generally of fine quality; very grace
ful to movement, with high knee action 
and good back action. Heads intelligent 
looking; necks graceful, bodies snugly 
ribbed, and quarters muscular. As a 
rule, they are striking in appearance, be
ing upstanding and high-headed. Com
mon colors: bay, brown, and black. Best 
suited for breeding 
moderately fast and 
fetffi: coarseness and lack of preps-

shade or chestnut. They are low-set, 
Buv,,-n&svui deep-bodied, muscular hors
es, with clean bone and durable feet; 
docile, easy keepers, and steady when 
working. General deficiency: a lack of 
weight due to their smaller size in com
parison with other draught horses. Suit
ed for general farm labor; they are not 
the highest priced horses on the market 
owing to the demand for heavier weights.

Description.—The Suffolk Punch is so 
named from the county of Suffolk in 
England, in which district the breed has 
been raised for a very long time. This 
breed of horses are remarkable for their 
strength of .constitution and their ac
tivity and endurance- to all kinds of 
heavy farm work.

as a ear-IPONSIBILITIK8.
4•per tells of a remarkable 

i preached by a priest to 
tided with this convincing 

makes ye shoot at yer 
’drink! Aye, and what 
lem? The drink!”—Chris-

-

1:Btndcllp—I’m not at all |o*ry my 
daughter married the Count: de .la 

Friend —Not Bond- 
You see she shaves
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dip—Not a bit 
me at home now.Imans
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defalcation. ']
C. H. Wilkinson,' 

British Yukon oomtpi 
offer to the min let ân 
tuild a wagon roadl 
Pass for $2,000 per « 
is about fifty miles, 
of the road would b 
build. It would takj 
mile, being all rook-j 
opinion of Mr. Willd 
this eight miles

At the rate the p] 
into this new region 
have to be done so] 
way for getting pro 
mining district. И thl 
Victoria could be rJ 
Yukon in about foi 
says.

Ottawa, July 22,—ffl 
A. В runes, u, M. P. J 
been promised a post 
department. Mr. Oh] 
remembered, compta 
that the department 
French lawyer.

The executive of d 
Association has add] 
tihe Gillespie ohailleni 
Is presented by the ] 
pie, secretary of ti 
London, England, I 
medal for the hlghe 
gregate tn the man 
be competed for by 
will go to .the team 
est aggregate at 500 
most competitions, id 
aggregate.

Ottawa, July 23.-И 
tster of marine recall 
day from D. To-rrani 
treal, asking that a] 
to the Strait of Be« 
saving the cargo of tij 
er City of Baltimore] 
plied that as the W] 
Canadian shores a I 
be despatched, and si 
no steamer avatieUb#

A severe electric A 
the city today, a 
struck and set fire I 
Apostolic church aid 
people were stunned 
dominion policeman] 
west block. ‘ His ■

Ottawa, July 25.-^ 
officials bave recelvj 
Yukon, dated- as latj 
It confirms the pre 
specMng the marveM 
ЮопЛуке and tells oJ 
in the Stewart rive* 
ent, if not greater j 
have yet been mod 
streams.

Eugenie Ward of 
Bber Brock Ward, 1 
liament next eessiod 
from her husband id

Ottawa, July 26.—J 
of the cabinet was 
deal with questions d 
eramont of the Yus 
collection of revenue] 
«stahltibment of cod 
to enforce law end ] 
gold fields. The arid 
Into with the. Unite 
ury department by 
customs was approvd 
stated, provides for J 
jf a customs port «] 

■at Lake Tagish, th]
.m

.
»

Ottawa, July 20.-1 
soclatkm held a me] 
er night to oonsidei 
etf giving Premier] 
liberal demonatratl 
turn from EruopeJ 
When the subject і 
eral members Jump] 
ed. “So long as Ln 
cognize the party] 
friends,” said one, | 
to Join in any Jubila 
tumv’ This sentdml 
by several, and seel 
the faithful, Preeld] 
joumed the meetin] 
nouncemenit that m 
come home Is to be 
political.-*

Ottawa, July 2L-] 
bell, of Rogers & Hi 
ere, left the city o 
several thousand dJ 
counts with the find 
n:ay reach over tlOJ 
originally a clerk 1 
Ottawa He took to 
fcllng, got away wj 
bank's funds and wal 
tenttary. He return* 
serving his term ai 
by Aid. S. M. Rogd 
partnership with bin 
secretaryship of thq 
Ing Co., and Time
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CALLS A NATION.
TO ITS KNEES.

had fallen in she war. I left money 
with a lawyer, telling him to find the 
giri and have her educated. A year 
later this money was returned to me 
with notice that he could do nothing for 
me. I wrote for further information, 
but could get no reply.

“Before my benefactor died he told 
me of the rich gold find he had worked 
without sharing his secret with anyone. 
Yon know how it proved a veritable 
mine of wealth, bmlt up a thriving 
city and won me the title of Bonanza 
King. He also told me how a heart
less woman had wrecked his life, and 
asked me to never abandon the search 
for the little mountain giri until I 
knew what had become of her, and 
whether it was within my power to help 
даг. You have no idea how man awi 
by, thrown together as we were, could 
build a romance upon a foundation so 
slender.”

“I think I understand, 
have found no trace?”

“None ilia >. I could follow. Я After 
that fight when the strikers tried to de
stroy the machinery at the mines, my 
wounds threw me into a fever, and 
through ail the delirium I talked in the 
dialect of my boyhood with the little 
maid I had never seen but once. That 
s-iows you the hold she had upon me, 
and even yet I have an ideal that must 
either be shattered or confirmed before 
I can be content Now for your advice. 
Should I marry before I have seen this 
girl?”

“Not with my approval, Mr. Trey or. 
Go tothe end of your foolish dream, or 
it might haunt you, and some 
might suffer.”

“I had hoped for a different answer 
from you,” and his eyes told the old, old 
story.

“But I’m your friend, r 1 can give 
no other. This is cur wauz.”

Within a month Ті - тог received a let- 
tor ш a yellow, blotted envelope. The 
scrawl only said: “I reckon youuns have 
f urge-tied me. I’m back here agin’, an’ 
I have beam youuns was rich."

Trevor shuddered. Hie romance had 
died a cruel death. But gratitude was 
has strong point Reluctantly he went. 
When at length he rode to the front of 
the old cabin there was a woman m a 
Unsey dress that could not conceal the 
beatrty of her form, her back to him. 
while she threw food to the noisy chick
ens. Just as he reached her side she 
turned with: “Well, youuns did kim 
back, hey?”

“Miss АИеп,” grasped Trevor, as he 
crushed, the Mountain DAisy” against 
his breast And the promise of his 
babyhood was made good.—Detroit Free

For directions in such affairs 
toe God of nations should be implored. 
The demand of the people is sometimes 
f° heated,-so unwise, that it must not 
be heeded. Hark to the boom of that 
gun which sends from the American 
oteamer San Jacinto a shot across the 
ow of the British merchant steamer 
Trent Nov. 3, 1861. Two distinguished 
southerners, with their secretaries and 
families, are on the way to England 
and France, to officially enlist them tor 
the Southern Confederacy. After much 
protest the commissioners, who had em
barked for England and France, surren
dered and were taken to Fort Warren, 
near Boston. The capture was: & plain 
invasion of the laws of nations and an
tagonistic to a principle for the estab
lishment of winch the United States 
government hod fought in other days. 
However, so great was the excitement 
that the secretary of thé United States 
navy wrote an applauditory letter to 
Captain Wilkes, commander of the San 
Jacinto, for his “prompt and decisive 
action,” and the house of representatives 
passed a resolution of thanks for “brave, 
adroit and patriotic conduct,” and ' the- 
millions of the north went wild with en
thusiasm, and all the newspapers and 
churches joined in the huzza. England 
and .France protested, the former de
manding that unless the distinguished 

. prisoners should he surrendered .and 
apology made for . insult to the British 
flag within ten days, Lord Lyons must 
return to London, taking all the ar
chives of the British legation. War 
with England and France seemed inevit
able, and war with England and France 
at that time would have made a restored 
American nation impossible for a long 
while, if not forever. Then God came to 
the rescue and helped the President and 
his secretary of state. Against the al
most unanimous sentiment of the people 
of the north the distinguished Confeder
ates were surrendered, the law of na
tions was kept inviolate; the lion’s paw 
was not lifted to strike the eagle’s beak, 
and perhaps the worst disaster of cen
turies was avoided.

There came another crisis within the 
last two years, when millions of people 
demanded that American war vessels 
sail into Turkish waters and stop the 
a trod ties against the Armenians. The 
people at large have no idea of the pres
sure brought upon the govern 
this rash thing. Missionaries 
prominent Americans in endV around 
Constantinople assembled at thé- office 
of the American legation and demanded 
that our minister plenipotentiary call 
to Washington for United States drips 
of war, and they suggested the words for 
the cablegram. Had our ships gone into, 
those waters the guns of foreign na
tions, everlastingly jealous of us,would. 
have been turned against our shipping, 
and our navy, within a few years be
come respectable in power, would have 
crawled backward in disgrace. The 
proposition to do what could not be done 
was mercifully withdrawn.

There will not be a year between now 
and the next 20 years when those who 
are in authority will not need the guid
ance of the God of nations. God only 
can tell the right time for nations to 
do the right thing. To do the right thing 
at the wrong time is as bad as to do the 
wrong thing at any time. Cuba will 
one day be free, but it will be after she 
has shown herself capable of free gov
ernment. To acknowledge Cuban inde
pendence now would be to acknowledge 
what does not exist. In all national 
affairs there is a clock. The hands of 
that clock are not always seen by hu
man eyes. But God sees them, not only 
the hour hand, but the minute hand, 
and when the hands announce that the 
right hour has come the clock will strike 
and we ought to be in listening attitude. 
“The Lord rdgneth. Let the earth re
joice; let tiie multitude of the isles be 
glsd thereof.”

You see there are always in places of 
authority unbehyyed men who w* 
because they do not realize what war 
or they ore designing men, who want 
war for. the same reason that wreckers 
like hurricanes and foundering ships, 
because of what may float ashore from 
the ruine. You see that men who start 
wars never themselves get hurt They 
make the speeches and others make the 
self-gacrificee. Notice that aH those who 
instigated our civil war never as a con
sequence get so much as a splinter under 
the thumb nail, and they aU died peace
fully in their beds. I had two friends— 
as thorough friends os old men can be 
to a young man—lyendel Phillips and 
Robert Toombs. They were not among 
those who expected anything advantage-

net believe that God did the beet thing 
possible when He stood this nation down

Л glorious unity, never to be £ begged a flower of in old. old man, 
rent until the waters of the Ohio and Who sat by the wayside to mourn, 
toe Savannah, the Hudson and the Ala- Whose life had ebb’d to Its final span, 
homo, are licked up by the long, fire As he rested him all forlorn, 
tongues of a4 world on fire. Year God “A «tower,’’ quoth ht, as he sadly smiled, 
Retimes answers prayers on a'large d”M/d,

. In the thicket, close by the maze.”
In worse predicament nation never 

was than the Israelitish nation on the 
““«“of the Red Sea,the rattling shields 
a,î? .e clattering hoofs of an over
whelming host close after them. An 
army could just as easily wade through 
the Atlantic Ocean, from New York to 
Liverpool, as the Israelites could have 
waded through the Red Sea. You need 
to sail on its waters to realize how big 
it is. How was the crossing effected?
By prayer. Exodus xiv.. 15: “And the 
Lord said unto MosesV Wherefore cries! 
thou unto me? Speak unto the Children 
of Israel, that they go forward”—that 
is, “Stop praying and take the answer,"
And then the waters began to be agitat
ed and swung this way and that way, 
and the ripple became a billow, and the 
billow Climbed other billows; and now 
they rise into walls of sapphire, and ; 
invisible trowels mason them into firm-j 
ness, and the walls become like moun
tains, topped and turreted and domed 
with crags of crystal and God throws an 
invisible chain Around the feet of these 
mountains, so that they are obliged to 
stand still, and there, right before the 
Israelitish army, ma turnpike road with ; 
aU the emerald gates swung wide oeeiu I

not even get ibeir it was in a corner of the conservatory 
t!, passed dry shod, the behind the palms during one of the most

■** as. hard as the pave- fashionable functions of the season. 
v«^b’o°rjJreimSy vanlaTlTej’№: This seems a favorite situation with
ri£rkJi, fvrîr-T ?yYor , Lend®11 s Strand, fate while weaving the web of human 
SuVÜ?11* * H°d tb* think І destiny. Fred Trevor, tall, dark, self- 

ь=іаір>,е say, What a God . contained, with power apparent in every
Wvrr5aTe- . ,, ! look, movement and feature, stood With

what power put its hands upon as- hands crossed behind him before the 
tronomy m Joshua s time and made the magnificent woman he had just seated.

Ч10®” **"ПІ etilI? Joshua x;; “You know, Miss Alden," as he leaned 
12. Then spake Joriiua unto the Lord. toward her, “thait my knowledge of the 
Prayer. As ж giant will take two or four social tenets is not profound.” 
great globes and in an astounding way “You have only to follow your in
swing them this way or that, от held stincts, Mr. Trevor.” 
two of them at arm’s length, so the От- I “And you are the gentle mentor who 
nlpotent does as He will with the great warned me against the sin of flattery.” 
orhs of worlds,with wheeling constella- “If I have paid an undeserved com
mons and circling galaxies, swinging east- . pliment it is to society in assuming that 
ly star around star, or sun and moea j it has attained to your standard.” 
held out at arm’s length, and prefectiy i “You’re incorrigible, but I’ll accept 
still, as In answer to Joshua’s jirayer. the verdict and carry out the thought 
To God the largest world is a pebble. I had in bringing you here.”

Another reason why we should obey She mode no answer save to withdraw 
the' Pauline injunction of the text and her eyes from his and gather in the 
pray for all that are in authority is that folds of her dress to make room for him 
so much of our own prosperity and hap- *° ait down.
pinces are involved in their doings. . “I want to tell you something of my 
A selfish reason, you say. Yes, but a kte and then ask your advice. I am not 
righteous selfishness like that which assuming that the story has any special 
leads yon to take care of your own interest for you, but I have a special de
health and preserve your own life. Pros- for JOUT opinion after I have told
perous government means a prosperous Д«-Іт . , ,
People. Damaged government means a , spfey**1 « <T.°® bf“>w it as a general 
damaged people. We all go up together “uth ™°*\ wîth ,t“e average woman, 
or we an go down together. When we who is nch, famous and hon-
pray for our rulers, we pray for ear- ?red> flonfies his amtecendents, no mat- 
selves, for our homes, for the easier ter what they may be V 
gaining of a livelihood, for better pros- ! “If you were the average woman I 
pects for our children, for the hurting would never have sought this oppor- 
0f these hard times so fax down the em- tunity. When I first faced the world 
bankment they can never climb up і “h>ne I was a little, Ш-ted, sallow, rag- 
again. Do not look at anything- that j>ed and half-dressed boy in the Cum- 
pertaine to public interest as having no berland mountains. I did not know 
relation to yotirself. We ore touched by «“* there was such a thing as a rail- 
all thé events in our national history, by a steamboat, a book, a hereafter,
the signing of the compact in the cabin [ ™nsIc> culture or anything different 
of the Mayflower, by the small ship; the і Ir“P\ the. detestable surroundings from 
Half Moon, sailing up the Hudson, by і 1 lo”.eed to escape. My father
the treaty of William Penn, by the hand “gft been killed in defending an illicit 
that made the “Lfcerty Beil” sound Its efaU’ a™ “other seemed to go with the 
first stroke, by Old Ironsides plowing lowers which I had gathered
the high seas. And if touched by til c^?ed to blown
tiie events of the past America, certainly Mgng^&e winter I was
by all the events of the present day. ' “ÇÎMcke ^ .bruises by 
Every prayer you make for our rulers, a ^ad me as their sole, reli-
H the prayer be of the right stamp and m totin«’ water and gathering

ÏM-S5 If AétUttfil «

«**<*. Ж Series
пгГгТ^і.м 11 satotfsetionto a exhaustion ete net to be denied, and at

^ toS la? 1 we“t stealthily to a little cabin 
titeto^to ST a *-4 OWD æe was keep-
the brigade tbtistoraedtiioee heights, 1 side. ”she™ut ter'fro^^’hSd o°vct 
I was m that bayonet charge that put the wadi of her nrimitive abodeto eon the enemy to flight- WeU, the day , duct SeaîSLSffWt y^s 
wUl cwue when aU the financial,poUb- boy? Wharie you’ par? ‘Whnx’s you 
aU and moral foes of the republic wiU mar ? ‘What mont >ou be a gohV?
be driven back and driven down by the were questions that I answered as well
prosperities that are now on their way, as I could. Then Ле MidMsdseW- T 
but which come with alow tread and ln ’llows thet you is runned away ’ " 
“fatigue dress” when we want them to “This would have put me to flight 
take the “double quick.” By our prayers but she sprang out, told me to her 
we may stand im the mountain top and place, and while I set in the cramped 
beckon them on, and shorn them a shorter quarters she brought me all that I 
cut Ye*, in answer to our prayers, the could eat and a paper of food to carry 
Lord Ged of Hosts may from the high with me. After assuring me that she 
heavens command them forward swifter would have her ‘pax’ shoot anyone who 
than mounted troops ever took the field might be trying to recapture me, she 
at Eykro or Austerlitz. pointed the seexest way to a town,

The corner store of our republic was walked a way with me and said as we 
first laid in 1776, and at the re-estah- parted: T reckon youuns ’ll heve ter 
Ushment of our national government was kim back some time an’ marry me fur 
laid again in 1865. But are we not ready til them wdtries an’ fur tellm’ folks 
for the laying of a corner stone of a weuns heven t sawen you when they 
broader and higher national life? We comes sarchin’. I promised her, of 
have as a nation received so much form co™‘*e;
God. Do we not owe new consecration? But you never told us that you were 
Are we not ready to become a better leeched his brilliant listen-
Sabbath-keeping, peace-loving, virtue- ®r\ Where can we find your mountain 
honoring. God-worshipping nation? Are „5у , T ., „
we not ready for such a corner stone .,wlsl1 I couJd tell you. The in
laying? Why not now let it take place? 1Lenta ?« “y life.
With long procession of prayers, moving T.-TLJ?™® T *i.knew ti* sweet-
Irom the north and the south, the east ?TL ®£3?РТУ’ г have grown to al
and the west, let the scene be made whom Iaurnst beyond compaxison. ^>ecfJSf^ of. ignorance and

Th! God of nations, who hath dealt л? ИШе
with us as with no other peole, will pre- nla Д ^“h ^ways had a
side at the solemnization. Bythe square kaow
end the level and the plumb of the ^ r had beeiwwî?1 т

artft
ssrsîssarvu^^rîsss ftti„os.<b,’xrs^S
Sermon on the Mount and a scroll con- wardUme as I didT^d 
tainmg tiie noifies of all the men and Utile giri back in Tennessee 
women who have fought and prayed been good to him without any selfish 
and toiled for the good of this nation, motive and he no sooner was well than 
from the first martyr it the American he announced that I was his boy jSi 
Revolution down to the la«rt woman who This was my protection, for, despite the 
bound up a soldier’s wounds in the field fact that he was a recluse, Ben whs 
hospital. And let some one, worthy to known as a bed man when interfered 
do so, strike the stone three times with with end commanded a respect 
the gospel hammer, in the name of God was heightened by the mystery 
the Father, God the Son and God the which he surrounded himself. Soene- 
Holy Ghost. Then let the building rise, thing had made him at enmity with the 
one wall laved by the Pacific Ocean, world. For years he told me nothinr 
and the other washed o' the Atlantic, though from the.first he showed me ali 
until the capstone shall be laid amid the the affection of a mother and care of a 
shouting of aU nations, by that time as father.
free as our own divinely founded, ffi- “It was soon a matter of common re- 
Tinriy constructed and divinely protected port that Ben’s new boy was to be a 
republic, the last throne of oppression gentlemen. The hermit himself took 
having fallen flat into the duet and the charge of my primary edacationT He 
last shackle of tyranny been hung up was delighted with my lack of know! 
in museum as a rehc of barbarie ages, ledge and my endless list of simple nues- 

The prayer that the great expounder tkms, for it showed him that he was 
wrote to be put "n the coiner stone at working on virgin soit He molded me 
the extension of tiie capital I ejaculate in accordance with hie own conception of 
ns our own supplication, “God save the manhood, forever impressing noon 
United States of America!” Only add- that ingratitude was the cardinal sin 
big the words with which Robert South When I could comprehend he told me 
was apt to dose hie sermons, whether that I would be rich, that I must spend 
delivered before the court at Christ- money generously and that some time 
church chapel or to Westminster Abbey, he would let me into a secret which 
at anniversary of restoration of Charles would place at my command all the 
II. or on the death of Oliver CronrweH. immeasurable power of gold, 
amid the worst tempest that ever swept “When it came time for me to go east 
over England: ‘To God be rendered to college I suggested that I should go 
and abscribed, as is most due, ail praise, back to the old place in the mountains 
might, majesty and dominion, both now end see if I could do anything for the 
and forever. Amen.” girl who had been kind to me. No act

I of mine ever pleased him more, and 
when I left him it was with unlimited 

New Clerk—So if a man comes in with credit authorized by one of the greatest 
a bottle and wants it filled, I’m to charge banking institutions of the west. I 
him ten cents? did not find the giri, but learned that

Druggist—Yes. But if he asks for ten •he had first been employed and then 
cento’ worth, only fill the bottle half full, ■«opted by a widow whose husband

THE DOCTORS.SPRING FLOWERS.

tel?
Annual Meeting of the New Brunswick 

Medical Society.
k •

REV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE SUBJECT 
OF PRAYER FOR RULERS-:

The Address of the_ President and Report of 
the Registrar—The Maritime Pro

vinces Meeting.

“What, to the dead, can a flower Impart,” 
I asked, as he looked on the rose; 

“Surely, the clay with Its lifeless heart 
Seeks nought but the tranquil repose?” 

But the old man looked with moistened

Why Those ln Authority Should Be 
Prayed For By the Btosees of the 
People — A Mighty Service—A New 
Consecration.

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sun
day from the text 1. Timothy ii., 1, “1 
exhort, therefore, that, first of ail, sup
plications, prayers, iatescessions and 
giving of thanks be made for ail men, 
tor kings and for all that are in au
thority. '

K eye,
As wAXWte Zdbel8rCehp?yeK. 

“Neither flower nor dead may speak. The meeting of the New Brunswick 
Medical society, adjourned from the 
20tih Inst., waa held lest evening in the 
council chamber in the Court House, 
ing In the council chamber tn the 
Court House,

Dr. O. J. McCully of Moncton, • the 
president, occupied the chair, and 
there were present Drs. F. H. Wet- 
mare, Hampton; Grey, Fatrville; 
Wellington, Andover; Purdy and 
Smith of Moncton; James Law- 
son, St Stephen; J. E. Coulthard and 

_G. H. Coburn, Fredericton; Murray, 
Albert; Hay, Chipman; H. Grove, St! 
Andrews; James Christie, Thomas 
WlaJker, J. H. King, J. Travers, Foster 
MoFartane, E. A. Preston, A. F. Em
ery. J- H. Morrison^ H. G. Addy, S. S. 
Skinner, J. w. Daniel, J. R. McIn
tosh, Murray Madaxen, W. S. Mor
rison, J. Boyle Travers, Burns, G. A. 
B.. Addy, G. R. J. Crawford, P. R. 
laches, Wm. BUis, Mott, Robt <3. 
Day, Roberts and Wm. Christie.

The meeting opened with the vice- 
president, Dr. Wetmore of Hampton 
tot the chair, but be relinquished his 
position a few minutes later on the 
arrival of the president, Dr. O. J. Mc- 
Cuflly.

After the minutée of the previous 
meeting had been read and adopted, 
the president delivered a very inter
esting address, in which he referred 
to the good work of the society, and 
particularly to the advancement mode 
along its different lines.

At the conclusion of the address, 
which was somewhat lengthy, Dr! 
Thomas Walker moved, seconded bb 
Dr. H. G Addy, that a vote of thanks 
be tendered the chairman for Ms 
address, which was accordingly done.

Dr. Walker referred to a notice he 
hail given at the last meeting to 
change the constitution by the 
poimtment by the president of 
mating committee of seven.

This matter colled forth a great deal 
Of heated discussion, and just as the 
Vote was called Dr. Walker objected 
to a number of those present voting, 
as their dues had not been paid. The 
dilatory ones in this matter Imme
diately stepped up to the secretary’s 
desk and paid up. The vote was then 
token with a result that Dr. Walker’s 
change was adopted.

The following were forthwith ap
pointed as the nominating commit
tee: Dr. Wetmore of Hampton, Dr. 
James Christie, Dr. Thos. Walker! 
Dr. Bruce, Dr. Murray of Albert, Dr. 
Purdy of Moncton and Dr. Coul- 
thard of Fredericton.

A number of bile were ordered to 
be paid end the treasurer was in
structed to pay any additional bills 
that might come in.

The treasurer, Dr. Foster McFar- 
lane, presented his report, showing a 
balance on hand of $140.79.

Dr. Botsford and Dr. H. G. Addy 
were appointed auditors end later re
ported that the accounts were 
recti

On motion of Dr. J. H. Morrison it 
was decided to pay High Constable 
Stockford $4 for services tendered.

Thanks was expressed to the 
and council for the use of the 

Dr. G. H. Coburn, the registrar, in 
reading the report of the council re
ferred to medical education and re
gistration.
time ago towards the accomplishment 
of dominion registration, 
tlon much to be desired, provided a 
proper basis is established. A 
mit tee of the council met the domin- 

When B,ondln Wal Aft-aid. ion council last August and adopted a
many stories told of report on. the matter, which will be 

Blondin since his recent decease conies further acted upon next month at the 
«то™ a London correspondent One of meeting in Montreal Referring to 
Blond i n steTaritej.oke8. was to offer to the gradual raising of the Standards
across the roytr-vith hdm on hETbocto tto-i^was^ ®tate®. ®fd Canada men- 
Everybody naturally refused, and the tl4‘l ,was made that some medical 
great equilibrist, with a genial smile, aoboole required a B. A. degree to 
would say: “I am sorry you ore afraid en'ter upon medical study.
I should drop you.” But he was hoist , As the result of the council’s ac-

'£; Ноп я”1"* “* r~ * «™ь" «

S”. ÜS&r ti TS. , °L“" “* MM1“1
a sketch. Blondin, recognizing hmi.at ! were cammunlcated with. Three left 
once invited him to cross with him. ’ province, a fourth has promised

“With pleasure,” replied Cham, “but to no, and another Intends taking a 
on one condition.” • further course of study. Four stu-

1 dents passed the matriculation exam-

“These are the emblems of purity,
The lily, the rose, and the leaf,

They’re symbols of love and constancy, 
And remind ns that life is brief.

They fade when their nature forsakes 
them,

To our lives they’re closely akin,
They richly adorn him that takes them, 

They toll not, nor yet do they spin.

And yod
That which London is to England, 

Pans to France, Berlin to Germany, 
Rome to Italy, Vienna to Austria, St, 
Petersburg to Russia, Washington is to 
the United States republic. Tfie people 
who live here see more of the chief men 
of* the nation than any who live any
where else between Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans. If a senator, or member of the 
house of representatives, от supreme 
court justice, or secretary of the cabinet 
or representative of foreign nation en
ters a public assembly in any other city, 
his coming and going are remarked up
on, and unusual deference ia paid to 
him. In this capital there are so many 
political chieftains in our churches, our 
•treets, out halls, that their coming and 
going make no excitement. The Swiss 
seldom look up to the Matterhorn or 
Jungfrau or Mount Blanc, because 
these people are used to the Alps. So 
we at this capital are so accustomed 
to walk among mountains of officials 
and oplitical eminence that they are 
not to us. a great novelty. Morning, 
noon and night we meet the giants. But 
there is no place on earth where the 
importance of the Pauline injunction 
to prayer for those in eminent places 
ought to be better appreciated. I would 
hke to quote my text with a whole ton
nage of emphasis—words written by the 
scarred missionary to the young theolo
gian Timothy, “I exhort, therefore,that, 
first of all, supplications, prayers, inter
cessions and giving of thanks be made 
for all men, for kings and for all that 
are in authority.”

If I have the time and do not forget 
some of them before I get through I 
will give you four or five reasons why 
the people of the United States ought 
to make earnest and continuous prayer 
for those in eminent places.

First, because that will put us in 
proper attitude toward the successful 
men of the nation. After you have 
prayed for a man you will do him jus
tice. There is a bad streak in human 
nature that demands us' to assail those 
that are more successful than ourselves. 
It shows itself in boyhood when the 
lads, all tunning to get their ride on 
the back of a carriage, and one gets on, 
those failing to get on shout to the 
driver, “Cut behind!” Unsuccessful 
men seldom Eke those who in any de
partment are successful. The cry is, 
“He is à political accident!” or “ He 
bought his way up!” or “It just happen
ed so!” and -there is an impatient wait
ing for him to come down more rapidly 
■than he went up. The best cure for 
such cynicism is prayer. After we have 
risen from our knees we will be wishing 
the official good instead of evil. We 
wiH be hoping for him benediction 
rather than malediction. If he makes 

-a mistake, we will call it a mistake in
stead of malfeasance in office. And, oh, 
bow «puck happier we will be, for wish
ing <me evil ’ " ‘' '

“The bride ln her blushes and beauty 
For adornment posies entwines,
Ot casts them aside ere her duty 
Leads whither her pleasure inclines. 

They're besprinkled with dew from heaven, 
They rear, themselves proudly and brave. 

To us for our lives they are given,
At our death they enshroud our grave.”

r
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Understood His Questioner’s Wants*
The cross-examiner had had' the wit

ness on the stand for some time and 
the latter was naturally getting a little 
weary.

. “If you would only answer my Ques
tions properly,?* said the croes-examiner, 
who was called by courtesy a lawyer, 
“we would have no trouble.”

The witness, who was a good witness, 
simply looked askance and let it go at 
that.

“If I could only get you to under
stand," continued the lawyer, “that all 
I want to know is what you know, .. .

Tt would take you a lifetime to ae- 
Tjjre that,” interrupted the witness.

The lawyer recovered shortly after, 
beang accustomed to knockout blows, 
and tried to explain himself.

“What I mean is thht I merely want 
to Imxu what you know about this af
fair, he said. “I don’t -eaxe anything 
about your abstract knowledge of law 
or your information in regard to theo
sophy, but what you know shout this 
case.

ap- 
a mom-h-:

=

i-

. “Ob’ that isn’t what you want," re-

Of course tiie lawyer got in his deadly 
work in the line of objections at this 
point, and the witness had to atop.

“It I don’t want to know what you

what do you think I do want to know.4
That seemed so easy to the witness 

™a.t he almost laughed, and he showed 
a wiHingness to speak that mode the 
lawyer prepare to object before a wo.-d 
was said.

“It isn't what I know that you want 
to know; it’s what you think I know 
that you’re after; and you’re trying to 
fhake me know it от prove me e Ear.”

Then it was that every one in tiie 
courtroom knew that he had been on the 
witness stand before.

lie,
is І !
into depths

tie ftUO’WS nun tO put ОП. ІШ lOTfSDgat- 
ing committee with the one hope of 
finding something wrong. In general as
semblies of the Pesbyterian church, in 
conferences of the Methodist church, in 
conventions of the Episcopal church, in 

house of representatives and the 
senate of the United States there are 
men always glad to- be appointed on the 
committee of maiodors, whde there are 
those who are glad to be put on the 
oomm'ittee of eulogiuma. After 
have prayed, in the,words of my 
for all that are in authority, you will 
say, “Brethren, gentlemen, Mr. Chair
man, excuse me from serving on the 
committee of maiodors, for last night, 
just before I prayed for those in emi
nent position, I read that chapter of 
Corinthians about charity which *hop- 
eth all things’ and ‘thinketh no evil.”’ 
committee of maiodors is an import
ant committee, but I here now declare 
that those are incompetent for its work 
who have, not in spirit of convention
ality, but in spirit of earnest importu
nity, preyed for those in high position. 
I cannot help it, but I do like a St 
Bernard better than a bloodhound, and 
I would rather be a humming bird 
among honeysuckles then a crow swoop
ing upon field carcasses.

Another reason why we should pray 
far those in eminent place is because 
they have such multiplied perplexities. 
This city et this time holds hundreds of 
men who are expectant of preferment, 
and United States mail bags, as never 
before, are full of applications. Let me 
say I have no sympathy with either the 
ottered or printed sneer at what are 
called “office seekers.” If I had not 
already received appointment as minis
ter plenipotentiary from the high court 
of heaven—and I had at my back a 
family for whom I wished to achieve a 
livelihood, there i* no employer whose 
services I would sooner seek than city, 
state, or United States Government. 
Those governments are the promptest 
in their payments, paying just as well 
In hard

cor-

the
mayor
rooms.

you
text, Steps were taken some

a oonsuma-

com-
eoes from the strife, but took their po
sitions conscientiously. They both had 
as mnch to do with the starting of wax 
between the north and the south as any 
other two men. A million brave north
ern and southern dead were put in the 
grave trenches, hut the two illustrious 
honest men I have mentioned were in 
good health long after the ending of 
things at Appomattox, and if those who 
advocated measures recently that would 
have brought on war between our conn- 
ary and Spain or England or Turkey 
had been successful in bringing qp the 
wholesale murder, they themselves 
would now have been above ground, as 
I hope they will be, to celebrate the birth 
of the twentieth century. If God had 
not interfered we would have had three 
wars within tiie last two years—war 
with England, wax with Spain, and war 
with Turkey, this last joined by other 
nations transatlantic. To preserve the 
peaceful equipoise which such men are 
disturbing, we need a divine balancing, 
for which all good men on both sides 
the sea ought to be every day praying.

Again, prayer to God for those in au
thority is our only way of being of any 
practical service to them, for the most 
part, an impertinence. They have all 
the facts as we cannot have them, and 
they see the subject in ail its bearings 
and we can be of no help to them except 

g winter through the supplication that our text 
n» have advises. In that way we may be Infinite 

re-enforcement The mightiest thing you 
can do for a man is to pray for him. If 

’the old Bible be true, and if it is not 
true it has been the only imposition that 
ever blessed the world, turning barbar
ism into civilization and tyrannies into 
republics—I say it the old Bible be true, 
God answers prayer. You may get a let
ter,and through forgetfulnees or lack of 
time not answer ft, but God never gets 
* genuine letter this* he does not make 
reply. Every genuine prayer is a child’s 
letter to hie heavenly Father, and He 
will answer it, and though you may get 
many letters from your child before yon 
respond, some day you say: “There! I 
have received ten letters from my dauga- 
ter.and I will answer them all now and 
at once, and though not ід just the way 
that she hopes for, I will do it in the 
best way, and though she ask me for a 
sheet of music, I will not give it to her, 
for I do not like the music spoken of. 
but I will send her a deed to a house and 
lot, to be hers, forever.” So God does cot 
to. all cases answer, in the way those who 
sent the prayer hoped for,but He in all 
cases gives what fa asked for or some
thing better. So prayers went up from 
the north and the south at the time of 
our civil war,and they were all answer
ed at Gettysburg. You cannot make me 
believe that God answered only the 
northern prayers, for there were just as 
devout prayers answered south of Mason 
and Divon’s line as north of it, and God 
gave what was asked for, or something 
as much more valuable as a house and 
lot are worth more that a sheet of 
music. There is nota good and intelli
gent man between the’ Gulf of Mexico 
and the St Lawrence River who does

One of them

|7
sons practising medicine In violation

:

‘“And that to-?’ queried Blondin.
“That I shall carry you on my hack,” 

answered Cham.
‘‘Not if I know myself!” answered 

Blondin. ; were added to the medical registrar:
“Ah!” triumphantly exclaimed Cham. R- E- G. Smith, Woodstock; Miss 

Tlhis time. M. Blondin, it is you who Clara M. Olding, St. John; Geo. Car- 
are afraid!” ruthers, Sackville; A. J. Keilier, St.

John; John T. Lewis, Hillsboro; T. D. 
; Topper, Stanley; Walter J. Weam 

The Japanese reporter makes about as and Henry D. Wearn, Atitherette; Alex 
much money as the Japanese poUceman A. Ritchie, M-cAdam /unction; F. A.
ti£nat^ "m^dX^ and ^
towns they make as little as $2 a Bt°neaiaven.
month, but $6 is a fair average. They тае nominating committee then 
are not sent out on regular as- came in with their report, and the As
signments os a rule, but are giving s lowing officers were elected: Dr. James 
roving commission. The editor tells them Christie, president, St. John; Dr. G.

™ R' Cobum- I* vice-president, Fred-emptfhanded.' Ago^L^the^te baskin'
rare among them, but the “fakir” is Pree*dent, St. Stephen, Dr. S. ti. Skin- 
plentiful enough, and really clever. ner, secretary, St John; Dr. G. T.

Interviewing hardly can be said to be Smith, Cor. Sec., Monoton; Dr. Foster 
popular. The people do not understand McFarlane, treasurer, St. John; trus- 
** ?.ot. V*e ‘«v J«Pa“ fa .esoteric tees, Drs. John Vincent, Chatham; 3.

“* D-
In Japanese papers. Politicians have McDonald, Retucoaiac. 
themselves interviewed occasionally, and On invitation of Dr. Lawson, St 
distinguished “globe-trotters” usually Stephen was chosen as the place in 
submit—New York Post which to hold tjieir next annual meet-
Шшшят в»-

The Ramadan. The newly elected president, Dr.
Most ot the recent military operations Christie then took the chair and made 

of the Turkish army occurred during ; a irtrort address. On motion of Dr. 
toe months fast of Ramadan, but sol- i Morrison the society returned thanks
rales. ttOtoer MuMMmros°must *n*t* eat i ^rnSÎ*”* 0вСЄГ8’ ^ WMCh №ЄУ 
or drink anything between dawn and j adJ°urnea- 
sunset, nor use tobacco during that time. ; _
After the first few days of-toe fast toe The Musician for July contains 
strain shows plainly in the faces of the much Interesting matter beetde the 
people. When the gun booms at sunset usual sixteen pages of good music. It 
toe whole population take a long draught to Just the thing for this warm wea-2tTnge=d dàitofô. “““ 18 P'aCed “ j At cetera’ 107 P^estTtreet

. inatton aata a large number of appli
cants failed. The following names

T
■Japanese Reporters.

У :
1)0dur-

work.

nation for years, and while we ore in
debted for the protection ot government, 
tiie government fa indebted to os for 
the honest support we have rendered it 
So I wish success to «11 earnest and 
competent men who appeal to city от 
state or nation for a place to work. 
But how many men in high place in 
efty and state and nation are at their 
wits? end to know what to do, when 
for some places there are ten applicants 
and tor others a hundred! Perplexities 
arise from the fact that citizens sign 
petitions without reference to the quali
fications of the applicant for the places 
applied tor. You sign the application 
because toe applicant to your friend. 
People sometimes want that for which 
they have no qualification, as we hear 
people sing, “I want to be on angel,” 
when they offer the poorest material pos
sible for angelhood—boors waiting to be 
sent to foreign palaces os embassadors, 
and men without any business qualifica
tion wanting to be consuls to foreign 
ports, and illiterates, capable 
letter of wrecking all the laws

been te andgt*

ss

Ш . ..

.

I

In one 
of ortho

graphy and syntax, desiring to be put 
into positions where most of the work 
fa done by correspondence. If divine 
help Is needed in any place in the world, 
ft fa in those places where 
to distributed. In years gone 
mistakes have been made. Only God, 
who made toe world out of chaos, could, 
-out of toe crowded pigeon-holes of pub
lic men, develop symmetrical results. 
For this reason pray Almighty God tor 
*11 those in authority.

Then there are the vaster perplexities 
*t our relations with foreign govtrn-

patronago 
by awful

He Had 'Em Once. t fa he.TtoSto“Have you ‘Banyan’s Progress? ” ask
ed toe young lady who believes in 
brevity.

“I lister have, miss,” replied the blush
ing book clerk, “hut I stopped ’em with___
Dr. Cornfield’s distilled extract of ruta- What large features she has ! 
bags.”—Omaha World-Herald. “Yes. I don’t believe It would be easy
. . . -T------ :—- ---------- to stare her out of countenance.”—De-
Luteet News in THE WEEKLY SUN. trait Evening Journal.

IsaHnMed lr* rlrrumfltnftpp«. 9HTf
тю»a

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ds report, showtn'g a 
of $140.7$.

md Dr. H. G. Atidy 
mdttors end later re- 
accounts were cor-

Dr. J. H. Morrison it 
hpay High Constable 
Г services rendered, 
[pressed to the mayor 
the use of the rooms, 
[urn, the registrar, in 
»rt of the council re
el education and re
ps were taken some 
b the accomplishment 
pstratlon, a consuma- 
p desired, provided a 
established. A com- 

tuncil met the domin- 
august and adopted a 
Better, which will be 
ten next month at the 
ptreal. Referring to 
png of the Standards 
ptes and Canada men- 

that some medical 
[ a B. A. degree to 
Beal study.
I of the council’s ac- 
pear a number of per- 
knedicine in violation 
p of the Medical act 
led with. Three left 
[fourth has promised 
per intends taking a 
If study. Four stu- 
t matriculation exam- 
|rge number of oppli- 
phe following names 
fee medical registrar: 
Ih, Woodstock; Miss 
L St. John; Geo. Car
le; A. J. Keiller, St. 
lewis, Hillsboro; T. D. 
|r; Walter J. Weam 
learn, Autherette ; Alex 
шат Junction; F. A. 
|pen ter and Evelyn

ig committee then 
lr report, and the foi
re elected; Dr. James 
rt, St. John; Dr. G. 
rice-president, Fred- 
ie Lawson, 2nd vice- 
phen; Dr. S. в. Skin- 
t. John; Dr. G. T. 
Moncton; Dr. Foster 
urer, St. John; trus- 
irincent, Chatham; J. 
It John; and D. D.

I lac.
if Dr. Lawson, St 
sen as the place in 
lr next annual meet-

liesmrf

has !" 
ive It would be easy- 
countenance.”—De-r

ires she

ial. £

Jfor July contains 
matter beside the 

pee of good music. It 
for this warm wee- 
107 Princess street

b

peted president Dr. 
Be the chair and made 

On motion of Dr. 
piety returned thanks 
leers, after which they

Dully of Moncton,» the 
ipied the chair, and 
sent Drs. F. H. Wet- 
зо; Grey, Failrville; 
mdover; Purdy and 
acton; James Law- 
1; J. E. Couithard and 
Fredericton; Murray, 

hipman; H. Grove, St. 
çs Christie, Thomas 
ling, J. Travers, Foster 
A Preston, A. F. Em- 
teon^ H. G. Addy, S. S.

Daniel, J. R. Mcln- 
Bedaren, W. S. Mer- 
Travers, Burns, G. A. 
t J. Crawford, P. R. 
BUis, Mott, Robt G. 
nd Win. Christie 
opened with the vlce- 
Wetmore of Hampton 
tit he relinquished hie 
minutes later on the 

resident, Dr. O. J. Mc-

Ї/-ЧІ

of the New Brunswick 
[, adjourned from the 
[eld last evening in the 
r in the Court House; 
pell dhiamher la the

i. President and Report of 
—The Maritime Fre
es Meeting.

of the New Brunswick, 
al Society.
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9
by this remedy and the date of his 
letter, proving that the 
trine and MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONcure was gen- 

рвгтал-ent. Furthermore, 
speaking of Ms present condition, be 
said what we have already quoted, “I 
oan now run up МИ, whereas former
ly I had to crawl.” That’s good evi
dence enough; who wants better?' 
His neighbors say «hat he Is even a 
better man than he was ten years

These Days Make-
You feel uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing. Take them off 
and get one of our Light Summer Suits, an Alpaca or TJnen 
Coat, and one of our new French Straw Hats, and note how 
refreshingly cool you will be. Orders by mail promptly 
tended to,

FRASER, FRASER & CO,
Cheapside,

J

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

at-
agtx ; /

It was the sad <da story of tndtges- 
tton and dyspepsia, and the weary 
years of suffering and complicated 
disorders that grow out of it. Long 
may our friend live to lead ттц.пігірд 
up the hHle, from the top of which 
тлу we all dieoem the approach of 
happier ttmea

.... 40 and 42 King Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Іїї

I60 CENTS WILL BUY 16Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. ! LWi TELEGRAPHIC NEWS."STAR” 
Woven lira Fern
It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The “ Star ” Fence

7% UsЩ *QUEBEC.
Montreal, July 20,—It te now told 

that Sir Donald Smith’s new title will 
be Lord Montreal or St Lawrence, or 
Montreal and St Lawrence, with a 
probable liking on the high commis
sioner's part for the butterait te also 
said that Sir Donald Smith, James 
Ross, Wm. McKenzie and other Can
adian capitalists, will join Peterson, 
Tate and Co. in forming the fast line

»
■V

іmt ■ Eg;i- m4

1
s e ! Farmer s Best

MANUFACTURED BY THE r- V.Canada In the fall.
Montreal, July 20.—’The Star cable 

says: London, July 20,—One hundred 
and fifty guests attended the banquet 
of the Harte-Brltish chamber of 
merce in honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
last night. The affair was a grand 
success, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier’e 
speech in French was applauded to the 
echo, 
loudly
dered when the Canadian premier 
declared that Canada was as tree as 
France, thanks to England. Canada 
would remain true to the country to 
which she owed her very existence, 
and to the country to which she owes 
her free institutions. Leroy Beaubien, 
M. Seigfried, the late minister of 
trade, and M. Picard, the director of 
the Paris, exhibition, waimly thanked 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier for having spoken 
French end for expressing such French 
sentiments.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be receiv
ed today by Mr. Hanotaux, the for
eign minister, at the foreign office.

Montreal, July 21.—The liberals say 
that Hoi. C. A. Geoffrton took with 
him to England to be presented to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier the resignation of Mr. 
Madore, M. P. for Hochelaga. This Is 
a protest against Mr. Tarte’a rule In 
the Montreal district Mr. Madore, It 
appears, intended sending his resign
ation to the speaker direct, but was 
induced by Mr. Geoffrton to let it go 
to Mr. Laurier first.

Montreal, July 23.—It now transpires 
that E. T. Hub-bell, the Ottawa de
faulter, attempted to commit suicide 
in a broker’s office here, but the re
volver was taken away from him and 
HtlbbeU left the office. It Is surmised 
from this that he made way with him
self in.some other maimer.

4
WIRE* FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,

ST. JOH3SI 2ST. ZB.
K. B. KETCHUH, Secretary

com-

Above illustration shows one of our leading Parlor Suits. This is 
very handsome 5 piece suit of superior make, [and materials, 

consists of Sofa, Arm Chair, Corner Chair and two small chairs, 
covered with Silk Brocatelle and trimmed with Fringe $48 
covered with Silk Tapestry, $43.

A. J. МАСНІШ, Manager.

aEspecially wee the applause 
and enthusiasticallyOTTAWA. British territory of the itwo principal 

trails leading from the Тува inlet, the 
privilege having iteen accorded of a 
landing place at Тува, on the Lynn 
canal The additional police will qon- 
atet of a detachment of eighty щеп. 
making with the twenty already in à 
force of one hundred men. The offi
cers will be invested with the powers 
of justices of the peace. A new poet 
Is now being constructed at Dawson 
dty. The ministers derided to open 
up correspondence with Washington 
for the purpose of securing consent of 
the United States government to the 
utilization of a right of -way for the 
transport of dominion forces and sup
plies through the disputed territory 
between .tidewater and the interior. 
The matter of imposing a royalty 
upon the output of the Placer mines 
was left over to a final cabinet meet
ing tomorrow morning, but it was de
finitely decided not to entertain the 
proposition to enforce or endeavor to 
enforce the new alien labor law in 
the Klondyke country.

ren-
- y

Ottawa, July 20.—The Reform As
sociation held a meeting here -the oth
er night to consider ways and means 
of giving Premier Laurier a grand 
liberal demonstration upon his re
turn from Епюре. It was a fizzle. 
When the subject was broached sev
eral members Jumped up and object
ed. “So long as Laurier does not re
cognize the party services1 Of his 
friends,” said one, " I am not going 
to Join in any Jubilation about his re
turn;” This sentiment was re-echoed 
by several, and seeing the temper of 
the faithful. President Latchford ad
journed the meeting, hence the an
nouncement that Sir Wilfrid's wel
come home is to be public but "non- 
роіШеаД.”

Ottawa, July 21,—Edward T. Hub- 
hell, of Rogers & Hubbell, stock brok
ers, left the city on Saturday, short 
several thousand dollars in his 
counts with the _firm. The defalcation 
may reach over $10,000. Htibbell was 
originally a clerk in the Bank of 
Ottawa He took to bucket shop gam
bling, got away with $7,000 of the 
bank’s funds and was sent to the peni
tentiary. He returned to Ottawa, after 
serving his term and was taken up 
by Aid. S. M. Rogers, who went Into 
partnership with him and got him the 
secretaryship of the Forty-third Min- _ 
ing Co., and Times Printing «0. •*
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Solid Oak Frame Lounge, upholstered in 

Figured Tapestry, at $9.50, or in 
Heavy Plushette, at $8.75.

Couch, with adjustable head in Corduroy, 
at $21.50. 1ac-

WAYS OF GETTING UP HILL.
A man who can run up hill has got 

to have good muscle and good wind. 
The great majority are content to 
walk up; and a flair proportion of us 
(inriucUng the present writer) are of
ten resigned It» the fate of riding up, 
leaving to the horses 
«t «he

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
IT IS LAW. a4Jt™mment. Tbe opposition of a conversation on the subject said .the benefit ;

The і declared the ,, 
since the first I

тЯШ Єя*
* . ■ 

' "Г"secure a vote on the Harris resolution 
calling upon the president to stop the 
sale of the government interests to 
the Union Pacific railway.

Finally Mr. Morgan withdrew fur
ther opposition and the resolution for 
final adjournment was passed. Com
plimentary resolutions to vice presi
dent Hobart were adopted and at nine 
o’clock the session ended.

The .tariff bill has 'been signed by the 
president .and ie noiw law. 
signed about 4.07 p. m.

Boston. July 25.—The difference be- 
twen the nautical and calendar day Is 
the chief topic of speculation among 
a number of lumber importers In this 
city. This is due to the fact that four 
schooners from the maritime prov
inces, all laden with lumber of the 
classes admitted free of duty under 
the old tariff, arrived In' port Satur
day, just a few minutes after the new. 
tariff bill, imposing a duty on the kind 
of lumber in their cargoes, had been 
signed by President McKinley. The 
schooner Parisian, from Port Hood, 
C. B., brought 14,000 railway ties and 
"hack” knees, arriving at four o’clock. 
The schooner Seraphlne, from Clem
en tp or t, N. S., brought 18,500 feet of 
piling. She arrived at 6.20 p. m. Just 
astern of her was the schooner Grace 
Rice, from Qaepe Port, P. O., with be
tween 2,500 and 3,000 railway ties. 9cb. 
Strife. Maud came in a little later with 
shingles and 20,000 lathe from St. John, 
N. B. Under the new tariff railway 
ties must pay 20 per cent, ad valorem, 
laths 15 cents per thousand, shingles 
25 cents per thousand and lumber for 
Wharves one cent per cubic foot, there 
being no duty oo any of these under 
the recent tariff. Whether these car
goes are dutiable is thought to de
volve on whether Saturday legally end
ed at midnight or with the close of 
the custom house at four o’clock.

Boston wool and! sugar importers 
■eay they have no big cargoes of either 
article afloat. The CuHarder Sytvante 
brought 3,000 bales of wool on Fri
day, but the Alien liner Parisian) now 
due, may have a small quantity of that 
article aboard.

defascatkth.
C. H. Wilkinson, on behalf of the 

British Yukon company, has made an 
offer to the minister of the Interior to 
build a wagon road through the White 
Pass for $2,000 per mile. The distance 
is about fifty miles. About eight miles 
of the road would be very difficult to 
build. It would take about $7,000 per 
mile, being all rock excavation, in the 
opinion of Mr. Wilkinson, to construct 
this eight miles

At the rate the people are flocking 
into this new region, something Will 
have to he done soon to provide " a 
way for getting provisions into U№ 
mining district. If this road was built, 
Victoria could be reached from the 
YUkan In about fourteen days, he 
says.

Ottawa, July 22,—It te reported that 
A. Bruneao, M. P. for Richelieu, has 
been promised a position in the Justice 
department Mr. Choquette, it will be 
remembered, complained last session 
that the department was without a 
French lawyer.

The executive of the Dominion Rifle 
Association has added a new match, 
the Gillespie challenge cup. This cup 
Is presented by the late T. E. Gilles
pie, secretary of the Canada club, 
London, England, together with a 
medal for the highest indti 
gregate in the match. The 
be competed for by teams of six and 
will go to .the team making 
est aggregate at 500 and 600 
most competitions, including the grand 
aggregate.

Ottawa, July 23,—The deputy min
ister of marine received a telegram to
day from D. Torrance & Oo. of Mon
treal, arirtng that a steamer be sent 
to the Strait of Bellelsle to assist In 
saving the cargo of the wrecked steam
er City of Baltimore. The deputy re
plied that as the wreck waa not on

would bo*
be despatched, and anyhow, there 
no steamer available for service.

A severe electric storm passed over 
the city today. Sllnn’s block was 
struck and set fire to. The Catholic 
Apostolic church suffered and several 
people were stunned, among them * 
dominion policeman on duty to the 
west block. • Hie right ride te par
ai! zed.

Ottawa, July 26.—The government 
officials have received a letter from 
Yukon, dated as late as 22nd of June. * 
It confirms the previous reports re
specting the marvelous discoveries in 
Klondyke and tells of other discoveries 
in the Stewart river district equival
ent, if not greater to richness than 
have yet been made along other 
streams.

Eugenie Ward of Toronto, wife of 
Bber Brock Ward, will apply to par
liament next session for a cBvonce 
from her husband In Paris, France.

Ottawa, July 26.—A special session 
at the cabinet was held tonight to 
deal with questions affecting the gov
ernment of the Yukon district, the 
ooHectton of revenues .therein and the 
establishment of competent authority 
to enforce law and order In toe new 
gold fields. The arrangement entered 
into with the, Unftesd States treas
ury department by the minister of 
customs was approved. This plan, as 
stated, provides tor the establishment 
A a customs port and police station 
at Lake TUgteh, the confluence for

This shows a wonderful improvement atoek at seven dollars per share, 
in his condition, but there was a box* ■ '“Quebec, July 23,—Horn $>. A. Rose, 
set first , r-, . who was the attorney general In the

Now every great change In one’s JolY government, died today, 
heafflh, or in his cHroUmetances, is in Montreal. July, 23.—A Star cable 
the nature of a surprise. That our from London says: McLeod Stewart, 
neighbors will fall dll and that they the provisional chairman of, the Georg- 
wtH die too, toe expect. Man is frail ian Bay canal scheme, expects to
and mortal But that we-----no, have an interview with, the Right Hon.
thank you; ait least not for sometime Mr. Chamberlain in & few days in the 
to came. Interest of the project, which is re-

Mr. Endtoott had been a strong, garded as one of imperial importance, 
healthy man all hte life, yet early In He will also see Lord Lanedowne.
1882 he felt (very unexpectedly) that Montreal, July 25.—Lt. Col. Tucker, 
something was wrong with him. He M. P„ returned today, although he 
couldn't put a name to it, naturally says the interests of the dominion 
enough, for things in that line were would have been better served if the 
novelties to 'him. He had no doubt Canadian military contingent bad 
about his feetega however; a man been permitted to stay longer. Great 
may know nothing of the law of grav- Britain's Queen, the government and 
lltafckxn and yelt fully appreciate the the people received the colonel royally, 
results of a fall on the pavement. and he thinks a great deal of good 

"I was easily tired,” says Mr. Bndl- will come out of It yet for Canada, 
cofct, "and felt duM and heavy. I Colonel Tucker says that Sir Wilfrid 
couldn't think what had come over Laurier Will not return with a swelled 
me. T had a foul taste In the mouth, head.
and In the morning I spat up thick Montreal, July 26.—Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
pMegm and also a fluid as hitter as tier protests In a letter addressed to a 
gall, After eating I had great pain and friend in- Montreal against the inter- 
tlghtriess across my chest and round pretatlon of some of his utterances 
my sides, and also a horrible gnawing while In London. He says: “I was re- 
sensatiaa; at the pit of the Stomach; presented as saying at the banquet of 
the latter commonly took me about the lord mayor of London that my 
an 'half an hour after every meal. heart was English. I was replying to

“After a time, as -my system got a toast proposed by the lord mayor, 
weaker, my breathing .became awfully who had been speaking as If the Brit- 
bad, and at times I had fairly to gasp і ah empire was composed only of 
and fight tor my breath." English and who constantly used the

(This was asthma, a functional all- words ‘the English гасе.’ I said that 
ment of the lungs. ThOt is to say, the subjects of the empire were not 
the lungs were not affected or dis- of the English race; that I myself was 
eased in any way; they merely work- of the French race and that I was 
ed badly; as a betHawe does when the proud of my origin. I am proutl of 
handles are so tied together thait you my origin, but I am British to the 
can’t get the bellows more than half core. Certain newspapers translated 
open. The lungs are bellows made of British by ‘Anglais’ and core ‘boeur.’ 
muscles; the nerves that operate These two words, as many others, 
them, being paralysed toy toe ,poisons cannot be literally translated, hut 
et dyspepsia, why the lungs are al- they meant that, although French by

origin, I was profoundly attached to 
the British institutions.

by President McKinley.
customs at Jîew York and several of 
ttoe leading porte at the country.

Sufficient data upon which to base 
a dose estimate of the amount of 
duties involved has no* been received, 
bot M te stated roughly that it prob
ably will be between $100,000 and $200,- 
000. The Internal revenue department 
probably wSl save even a greater 
amount by the new ruling thn.™ the 
customs branch of the service. Dur
ing the five days from Tuesday, July 
20, to and Including Saturday, July 24, 
the internal revenue stamp agencies 
sold approximately $6,181,800 to beer 
stomps alone, and or this amount it 
is estimated that not more than one 
third, or $1,727,2*6 reached their des
tination before the act went into ef
fect. The saving to the government 
on these sales of beer stamps alone is 
exported to aggregate mot less than 
$183,000.

Commtasleoer Norman today tele
graphed all stamp agents to settle 
only on tl-e baste of the Increased 
rate of 11-2 cents per barrel, and ft is 
expected that these lnetraotitma wSl 
apply to all cases where the stamps 
were'not actually affixed to the pack
ages before the new rate became op
erative.

No figures an, Jo the amount 'at 
cigarette stamps disposed of have yet 
been received,, but it to believed that 
toe sales have been abnormally large, 
as the rate of tax on cigarettes, speak
ing generally, was increased 100 per 
cent., from fifty cents per thousand 
to one dollar, 
tobacco manufacturers to lay in a 
large supply were even greater than 
In toe осте of toe brewers.

так

Boston Lumber Importers Raise a 
Point of Much Importance.

Did Saturday Legally End at Midnight or 

With Close of Custom House ?

:

It was -

Washington, July 24.—The last
sion of the house was marked by 
many interesting events. In addition 
to the final act of Che speaker in af
fixing his signature to the Dingley 
tariff bill, a bill providing for the cre
ation of a currency commission, was 
crowded through to toe dosing hours 
and the spectators in the 
were treated to oratory for

і
galleries

fi6V6T&l
hours. The house recessed until after 
the senate had adopted the confer
ence report and soon after the house 
re-convened the engrossed bill was 
signed and was on its way to the pre
sident The demonstrations which 
marked the events were enthuslaetic. 
When toe preeddêmt’e message came 
to recommending the creation of a 
currency commission, It was answered 
by №6 republican leaders with great 
prompt tirade.

By means of a special order the 
Stone bill, introduced some days ago, 
with the approval of the administra
tion, was brought to a vote after a 
debate in which Considerable feeling 
was manifested on both sides, and 
In which there were some sharp 
changes. When toe vote was taken 
the republicans presented 
broken front with two exceptions, Mr. 
Ііцпеу of North Carolina, and Mr. 
Mahany of New York, who voted with 
toe opposition against the blM, which 
was passed by a vote of 124 to 94. The 
final act of the speaker announced 
the appointment of the committees.

The tariff MB passed its feet legis
lative stage at 3 p. m„ when the sen
ate, by toe vote of 40 to 30, agreed 
to toe conference report on the blM. 
The result was greeted with enthusi
astic applause by toe crowded cham
ber; after a stubborn seeletance, at 
times threatening a deadlock, thé 
senate concurred with toe house with 
a resolution for toe final adjournment 
of the desston at 9 o’clock tonight. The 
president's message for a currency 
commission was received, but the 
house Mtl creating the 
was not acted upon.

An analyste Of the vote shows that 
toe affirmative vote was cast by 37 
republicans, one democrat (McEnery), 
one stiver republican (Jones of Ne
vada), and one populist (Stewart).

The negative vote was cast by 28 
democrats and two populists—Harris 
and Turner.

Mr. Teller (silver) and two populists 
—Alien and Butter—were precent and 
did not vote. One populist (Kyle) 
and one stiver republican (Pettigrew) 
were absent without pairs.

Early in toe day the debate was 
listless, though enlivened at times 
with virulent criticisme by Mr. Allen 
and by a speech from Mr. Burrow* 
of the finance committee.

After toe vote was taken there cam*

;
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Funeral of toe Late Captain Solomon 
Edgett

Hopewell Hill, JW 25.—The funeral 
Of Ofept Solomon Edgett, whose death 
occurred dt, the Gape on Thursday 
took place tuts afternoon, and was 
fetigely attended. Interment was at 
the ney cemetery at thte place. The 
deceased gentleman was a native of 
Germantown, A. Ox, and was one of 
the oldest and beet known of New 
Brunswick shipmasters.

most -collapsed. That was whet ailed 
Mr. ■ Bntitodbt’e breathing. It puts a 
person in the worst possible fo-rm for 
□limbing Mils.)

We are' consequently prepared to 
hear Mr. Bndlcot* eay, os he does, 
toot toe got tout, .Mette sleep at night. 
ІЩ fact toe couldn’t Me down with hte 
bead on a pillow, but toad to pick up 
hte rest as tiegt he could. It was 
tough work, though.

- "I Struggled on wBth my work as 
well as I was able,” toe goes on to say, 
"but I got about only with pain and 
difftottity. Sometimes I worked only 
half a day, and mow and then I was 
completely done up. My -breathing 
grew so much worse -that when I tried 
to wtaak I had to Stop and rest.

“Friends and neighbors would look 
at me and say one to another, ’James 
won’t, do much mare work; be Is go
ing home fart.

“From first to last I suffered in this 
way over eight years. No medicine 
or treatment was of any use to me 
until in June, 1890, I first heard of 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, and 
got a -bottle fresh Mr. Newman’s 
stores, Exeter. In a week’s time I 
Was relieved, and, toy keeping on 
w*to ft, was soon, os strong as ever. 
I thank God -that I ever came to know 
of Seigel’s Syrup. (Signed) James 
Enlloott, North Park, Tedbram 8t 
Mlary, near Exeter, Nov. Id, 1893.”

You wffl notice that three years 
etepee between .Mr. BndlCOtt’e cure

“AS to the titles end honors which 
wore conferred upon me, I was not 
consulted as to their acceptance, 
found toe decree, signed by the Queen, 
awaiting me when I arrived in Lon
don. is there a reasonable man who 
oan say that under the circumstances 
I could have.refused to accept It and 
throw toe official document from her 
majesty Into toe basket? The ques
tion te not to be discussed.”

M
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Trèasury Board Decides that It Became Law 
on Saturday Homing.

Washington, July 36.—The secretary 
of toe treasury holds that toe new 
tariff act was in effect at toe be
ginning of the day on which ft re
ceived the approval of toe president, 
and therefore became operative after 

commission midnight on Friday, July 23rd. As
sistant Secretary Howell today sent 
the following .telegram to collectors of 
custotna:

“Department holds that the new 
tariff lew covers and Includes all cus
toms business on July 24th.”

A formal circular of Instructions 
covering more fully the department’s 
views on the subject will be printed 
and mailed to all customs collectors. 
The opinion of the attorney general 
has not been requested on the mat
ter, toe department holding that the 
question‘Is of sufficient Importance tp 
justify them in taking It to toe courts 
for final determination, independent 
of What the viewa of toe law officers 
of toe government might be ая to the 
merits at toe case.

Senator Mil eon was at the treasury 
a long parliamentary battle over toe department today, end In toe course

•For many 
years he resided at Rtveralde, but re
moved some years ago to St. John, 
out of which port, he sailed until a 
short time ago-, when he retired from 
the sea. lest spring he removed to 
Hopewell Cape, where he purchased 
aflne residence, вате weeks ago the 
osotesed became afflicted with par- 
tiytis, which, in conjunction, with 
heart trouble eventually caused hte 
death. The deceased leaves a wife, 
who was formerly a Miss Kumby of 
Germxnitown, and a grown up family» 
Two of hlu eons, Copt. Judson Edgett 
of Hillsboro, and Capt. Miles Edgett of 
St. John, are well known shlpmaaterai 
The wife of Oa.pt. Edmund Kinney of 
Riverside is a daughter of the de
ceased.

ONTARIO.
Brantford, Ont., July 21.—The forty- 

seven-t’i annual communication of the 
grand lodge of Free Masons of Canada 
met here this afternoon. The reports 
showed .the finances to ,be in excellent 
condition, and everything In connec
tion with the craft to be flourishing. 
A committee was appointed to draft 
a congratulatory address to Her Mar 
jesty Queen Victoria, commemorative 
of the Jubilee year.

Toronto, July 25.—Startling develop
ments are promised In the Maggie 
Grammage suicide.
Silas Gommage, the dead girl’s father, 
swore out a warrant charging "Will- 
bum Pyan, thé girl’s alleged seducer, 
and tils mother Sarah Fayn, with ad- 
mltitetering an Obnoxious drug with 
Intent to procure an abortion. The 
woman and her son were arrested this 
afternoon.

Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY BUN.
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This morning

mCONGRATULATIONS.
“I have Just been congratulating 

Smlthera He’s had a sun-stroke.'* 
“Congratulating Mm?”

“Yes; flue twelve-pound boy."— 
Chicago Journal.
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Codfleh, per 100 lbe,large,dry 0 00 "
Codfish, medium shore .... 2 76 “ 85

. 176 "
Halibut .... ... OOO “
Shad, per hi bbl ................. OOO "
'we*.............”Ї”ГП!г‘"л:о o?

...............  1*5 “
XshMTlng ....JmtSü::::::; |pl
X

и
Bloaters, per box...
CoSTfreah ..............
Haddock, fresh .... 
Salmon, per lb........

•SO “
...... 0 00 ? »

•• 02%
0 00
0 oo

GROCERIES.
Sugar Is unchanged. The cargo of mal

aises Just landed from Porto Rico Is held at 
28 to 22c.
Java, per В, jfreen............  0 24 "0 20
Matches, per gross .............. OX " OX
Jftlce, per lb.......................... 0 03% “ 0 03%

Molaseee—
Barbados, new ................... 0 21 " OX
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. OX “0 31
Nevts, PfT gal (old)............  OX " 0 21
Fancy Demerara .................  0 32 " 0 S3

“0M 
“0 48

Liverpool, ex vessel ........... OX
Liverpool, per aack.ex store. 0 45

ине5!л..Л? ox "Liverpool better

Cream of tarter, pure, bbl. 0 19 “
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22 “
Nutmegs, per lb. ........ .
Ouala, per lb, ground 
moves, whole....
Otovee, ground .
(linger, ground .
Pepper, ground . ..................  0 12 “
Bicarb soda, per keg....... 2 X “
Sal soda, per lb .................... 0 00% “
Standard" granulated, per lb 0 04% “ 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb 0 X “ Yellow bright, per ibtV..... OX “
Yellow, per lb.......................  0 03% “
Dark yellow, per lb........... . 0 03% “
Parle lung», per box .— 0 06% " 
Pulverised euguar, per fl> .. 0 06% “

1

OX “ 
0 18 “ 
012 "

..018 “
0 15 “

12'a, abort «took, p №.. 0 43. *„ n, <«1» n m •«
Ooegou, per », Xd-......  018 , “
------— per », common.... Oil

per n> .. . OX ’’
Black 12*s, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61
Bright, per lb. .................... 0 57

PROVISIONS.
This list la without change. 

American clear perk .
American mesa perk ..
P. И. I.

14 X “ 14 X
UK “ 18 X
12 X “ 12 X
12 X “ 12 X

“І*.... I » ’
...... 12 X “ 12 XИа£" b£f“d P 

Extra plate beef.................. 11 X “MX
ЇЇ* oe£*“ 0°^

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC. 
Quotation! are an before. The market tor

cats remains very firm.
sïïsaaü’83“= :s
Beane (Canadian) h p  0 86 “
Beans, prime ..................... OX “
Improved yellow eye

ss
1 X
310 “
IB “
З X “ 8 26

car lata.i........12 X “ 12 X
American .... 1 75 “IK 

0 08% " 0W%
0« “OX

aeaeeseeeeeeee

Bed Clover .. 
Alslke clover

•neeeneeeeee"

FRUITS, ETC.
The car of California fruit and that et 

water melons d4d not arrive last week. They 
will arrive this weak. OeUtfomla fruits and 

apples are cheaper. Oranges are higher, 
are firm at the advance noted last

::: №Currants, per №.... 
Asparagus, per doe . 
Bvap, apples, per lb 
Strawberries, per box
Dried apples ........
Pears, per bbl .... 
Melons ..
California 
California pluma 
California pears .. 
Grenoble Wsdnuts .

8 $
..................... 0 02% “
.............. 7 » “
.............. 0» “
per orate 3 75 “

176 “
2 75 “

f
X«
X
X
X

0
0

S«% ~ o°x
.................... OB “ 012%

to . ..................  {» “OH

per K..’.'"'
French

“ 0 10 
.... OX “ 010

0 06 “OK
X “ 5 X

4 X “ 4X

Prunes, Bosnia
Oranges, per box .............. 4
Apples, new. per^bbi.

new, 80
» boxen ...IX "IX

8 26 " 6.76
S Crowns .. 0 67% " 

.. 0 08% "do.<

Beef (butchers), per carcass 
Beef (country), per qr »... 
Lamb, per lb.
Porte, fresh, per to...............
Shoulders .............................
Hams, per to..........................
Butter (to tubs), per to......
Butter (lump) .................. .
Butter (creamery) ..............
Dairy (roll) ........................
Fowl ............................ ........
Chickens ...............................
Turkeys ................................
Eggs, per dos ....................
Eggs (henery) ....................
Cabbage, per dos..................
Mutton, per lb (percarciss).
Potatoes, per""bbL.V.V.V.V.V. 
Potatoes, new, per bush....
Calf skins, per to.................
Sheep skins, each................
Hides, per to . ...................
Letter e, per dos ........ .....
Carrots, per doz bunchee.... 
Radish, per dos burches....
fleets, per dos bunches........
Cauliflower.........'..................
Tprnlps, per doz bunches...
Squash, pesr lb............
Cheese. .'........................
Maple sugar .........................
Maple honey, per gal...........
Rhubarb ...........................  .

Strawberries .........................
do., native, per ht pall.

Beans, per bush...................
Peas, per bush ....................

Beef, corned, per »...........
Beef tongue per lb..............
Reset, per lb .
Lemb, per №..
Pork, par » (troeh).
Plork, per » (saK)........
Hams, pm lb ..............
Should era, par » ..........
Bacon, per » ....................
Sausagisa, per lb.................
MU»....................
Butter (In tubs) .................

(!ump)7~per lb........Butter
Dairy roll ...........................
Butter (creamery), rill ....
Eggs, per doz.......................
Strawberries, native, hf pail. 
Strawberries, cultivated, box
Eggs (henery), per doz......
Lettuce, per bunch...............
Lard (in tube).............. ......
Mutton, per lb.......................
Beans, per peck .................
Peas, per peck ......... .
Potatoes, per peck.............
Cabbage, each 
Radish, per
Fowl, fresh ...........
Chickens, fresh ...
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Carrots, per bunch 
Passnlpe, per peek.
Celery ..................... .
Squash, per lb...............
Turnips, per bunch.......
Beets, per bunch...........
Cauliflower ...................
Maple sugar .. ............
Maple honey, per gal....
Rhubarb, per to ...........
Asparagus, per bunch ........
Cucumbers ............................
Tomatoes,^per to................
Horse nÏÏjsh, ürëif toutes. 
Horse radish, large bottiee. 
Green beans, per peck........

FISH.

bunch ..............

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

x Weekly Sun.

who gored with a vicious bull, to
■lowly reoowerintf.

Bev. Chartes Ferguson, Episcopal 
clergyman, sad E. P. Simpson of the 
Mansard 'house left here yesterday for 
some of the lakes In the upper part 
of Kings county on a fishing trip.

M. B. Kteth to having a new cellar 
wall put under his store.

George M. Bleakley, the oddest eon 
of Miles Bleokney, of Petltcodiac. left 
here yesterday for Mexico City In 
Mexico, where he has been engaged to 
teach an English school at a fat sal
ary. For the last year he has been 
teaching in Massachusetts. A large 
number of his friends were at the de
pot to see him off.

This to another hot day. The mer
cury to up to 95 In the shade.

The late toot weather has caused 
the grass, grain and other crops to 
grow very rapidly, so that the hay 
will he an exceedingly good crop In 
many places this season.

Rev. Mr. Baker, the Methodist 
clergyman recently appointed to this 
circuit, with tote wife ar.d family put 
In an appearance here yesterday from 
Summers tde. Rev. Joseph Paecoe and 
Mrs. Paecoe went to St. John on the 
I. C. R. train з esterday on a short 
visit.

Some of the farmers In this vicinity 
have commenced haying.

N. B„ July 25.—James
Cook, for many years legislative 
coachman, died at tote home fin St. 
Mary's, Saturday morning. HSww 
64 years old and one of the old-time 
Stage coachmen on the route from 
Fredericton to Mirazuidht.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Beek, 
wife of Auditor General Beek, took 
place Saturday afternoon. The ser
vice at the cathedral was conducted 
by Rev. Suibdeain Whaley and the 
remains were interred In Forest Util 
cemetery.

as

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B„ July 22.— Mrs. 

Beek, wife of Auditor General Beek, 
died this evening from paralysis, after 
alb out three weeks 'illness.

. Fredericton, July 23,—Judge Van- 
wart delivered judgment today on ap
plication for the discharge of Simon 
Grobeau of Kent county, from custody 
under the habeas corpus act. The de
fendant was committed for trial by 
J. B. Gogadn, J. P„ on a charge of 
theft and the application for discharge 
was made on the ground that the jus
tice had committed him by a farm of 
warrant which to presented for com
mitment of persons indicted by a 
grand jury, 
application, holding that he had power 
under section 762 of criminal code to 
remedy the defect. He therefore made 
an order directing the, justice to Is
sue the proper warrant and 'the sheriff 
In the meantime to hold the prisoner. 
W. Van.wart, Q. C., In support of ap
plication; J. D. Phinney, Q. C., eon-

Hla honor refused the

tra.
Mrs. James Camber of Kingsdear 

was seriously injured by being thrown 
from & runaway team this afternoon. 
She toad to be taken' to the Victoria 
hospital for treatment.

John T. Miles baa purchased the 
Perky farm at Maugervflle for $3,200.

At toie regular meeting .-of , Count 
WCcAdam, No, 8086, A. O. F., the fol
lowing resolution of contiblence was
voted to he extended to Bro. Wm.
Shei: “Deer sir and brother, whereas 
it has pleased the Great Creator to 
take from you through death your be
loved mother, we as members of this 
court wish to extend our most heart
felt sympathy in this your sad be
reavement, feeling as brothers that 
God saw fit to take her unto Him
self. As toe will be missed 
■here upon earth we (have the 
assurance of meeting again, where 
there to no more parting or pain, He 
has told you that Hto grace shall be 
sufficient at all times. May that 
grace toe given to you and your 
brother and sister, to the prayer of 
the members of Court Me Adam. 
Signed, Jas. B. Johnston, C. R., "H. 
L. 'Ward , S. O. R., H. Brown, 
secretary.

HELPLESS FOR A YEAR.

Bowed Down With Rheumatism and Sciatica.
From the Post, Saokvllle, N. B.:

Records like the following carry 
conviction with them, end In a prac
tical sense It might be ea^d that this 
is still the age of miracles. Mr. Ed
ward Downey, of Maccan, N. B„ 
says:—“I have been a resident of 
Cumberland Co. some years. I i^ave 
been a great sufferer for upwards of 
ten years with sciatic rheumatism. I 
was tortured with, severe pains which 
at times would become almost un
bearable, and I think I suffered almost 
everything a man cam suffer and live. 
I was so crippled that I could not 
work and part of the time was not 
able to even move about. I became 
so weak, and my system so run down 
that I despaired at ever getting bet- 

was an almost hopeless 
one, and as I tied abandoned, work I 

almost helpless for over a year. 
I heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptito 
and I was induced to at 
them a trial la a short time I began 
to recover, and the agonising peine 
left my back and limbs, so that I was 
enabled to walk out of doors. Before 
I bad used more than half a dozen 
boxes I was almost entirely well and 
could do a hard day's work I had a 
good appetite and began to gain flesh, 
and feel like a new man. I am free 
from aches and peins and have Dr. 
Williams’ Pink РШя to thank for it 
all” The reporter could: not help feel
ing tba£ Mr. Downey’s case was a 
striking one, as toe now presents a 
stout well built figure, straight limb
ed and as smart in his movements as 
a young man of twenty.

ter. My

give

II THE FAST LINE.”
London, July 22. —In the house of 

commons today Mr. Chamberlain, sec
retary of state for the Colonies, reply
ing to a question as to the present 
position of the propected fast 
service to Canada, said that toy the 
terms of the contract, two steamers 
must toe ready to begin the service on 
or before May 31, 1899, and the other 
two not later than May 1, 1900.

mail

The best place to keep vegetables to 
on a stone floor, and if the air can be 
excluded from them they will last fresh 

time than otherwise.for a

I
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m NOVAPROVINCIAL NEWS. a large quantity ready for sending 
away in a few days.

L •
QUEENS CO.

Capt. Brennan was fined $60 and 
costs on Wednesday for violation of 
the Scott Act. The evidence proved 
a sale by George Brennan, his son, 
the steward of the May Queen, but 
Capt Brenran went on the stand and 
swore that he had no interest in the 
liquor and that the steward did not 
have to account to the boat 
magistrate held that as Capt.. Bren
nan was In charge of the boat, and 
was part owner of it, he was liable 
under the act The case WEI be ap
pealed. John R. Dmn appeared for 
the captain end Mr. McCulley of 
Moncton for Inspector Weymaji of 
Kings, who was the informer.

Robert Ward and Isaac Fraser were 
the sitting magistrates. There were 
some 209 persons present and -sym
pathy ran strongly -with the captain, 
the general feeding being that the 
proceedings Should have been taken 
against the steward, who sold the 
liquor, rather than against Captain 
Brennan, who toad no interest what
ever *n It.

White's Cove, Queens Co., July 23,—Hay
ing Is two weeks later this summer и»«д 
usual. The upUai grass, which at the early 
part of the reason promised to be a fair 
crop, will be but little better than last year.
*ж«гл‘іаі...................
grass on the marsh Is deluged, and even 
If the water subsides the grass will be min
ed. This lues will be keenly felt by the far
mers who depend largely on the marsh hay 
to winter their young stock.

On Thursday evening some dogs made a 
raid on John Orchard s sheep, killing and 
wounding eight fine ewes. John McFee also 
lost two sheep recently by dogs.

New potatoes, green hearts and peas were 
shipped from here on Monday and Thurs
day by A. L. Gunter, Eben Scribner, John 
Durost and H. E. White.

Robert Orchard, who recently remodelled 
his house, is now having It painted a dark 
terra cotta. William McKInlay Is painting 
his house. A. L Gunter Is painting his build
ings, and L. P. Ferris is having his stage 
bun painted. During holidays the Interior 
of the school has been nicely painted and 
papered. Messrs. Mercer and Ebbett of St. 
John, who did the work, are now papering 
the Baptist church at MUl Cove.

The visitors who have arrived this week 
are Mrs. John Collins and family of St. 
John, visiting John McAuley; James McCor- 
dick and Mrs. McCordick of bl John, visit
ing John McFee; George Alw&rd of Houlton. 
Maine, is visiting his brother, Hiram Alward; 
James Durost of St. John is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Heniy Durost; Miss Annie Mc- 
Caw of 8L John Is visiting James Stephens.

A number of Indians camping here are 
supplying the citizens with baskets and but
ter tubs.

v
IThe Same 

Old Sarsaparilla.
ALBERT CO. Amherst, July 
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Hopewell Hill, July 80.—'The three- 
master J. W. Durant sailed on Friday 
with a cargo of piaster for Red Beach,
Me.

The new telephone office has been 
established In the Central house, G. 
W. Newcomb, proprietor.

Mrs. John Bryant of Lynn, Maes., 
came last week to mend the summer 
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Woodworth.—Miss Annie Newcomb 
arrived home yesterday from Malden, 
Mass., -vtoere she spent the winter. 
Miss Jane Moore is visiting Captain 
and Mrs. Robinson, on board the s. a 
Anooes, now loading at Chatham.

The schr. Sarah F. arrived on Satur
day from St. John with a full freight.

Schr. Victory sailed on the same day 
for Red Beach, Me., with plaster.

Hopewell Hill, July 22,—The three 
steamers, Mato, Feronta and Venus, 
that have been loading In our waters, 
sailed today. For the first time this 
season there are no steam vessels In 
port. There are two square riggers at 
the Island and one at the Cape.

The Foresters of Albert county have 
an excursion to St John on Saturday. 
Today the Sunday schools of Hills
boro enjoyed a picnic at the far-famed 
Cape rocks.

James C. Wright’s eteann mill at 
Memel has resumed sawing.

Dr. H. H. Coleman and family of 
Moncton are sojourning at Albert in 
order to escape the oppressive heat of 
the railway town.

The That 8 Ayer’s. The same old sarsaparilla as it was 
made and sold 60 years ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modern appliances lend speed to skill 
and experience. But the sarsaparilla is the same old 
sarsaparilla that made the record—50 years of cures.
Why don’t we better it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the raspberry : “Doubt- 
_ be said, “God might have made a better berry.

Цк But doubtless, also. He never did.” Why don’t we ш 
HP better the sarsaparilla ? We can’t. We are using the Щ . 

same old plant that cured the Indians ana the 
Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And since we mm\ 
make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
■we see no way of improvement. Of course, if we were M 
making some secret chemical compound, we might.... 'Щ/ 
But we re not We’re making the same old sarsaparilla 
to cure the same old diseases. You can tell tirs the (§Ш 
same old sarsaparilla because it works the same 
old cures. It’s the sovereign blood purifier, and 
—i/’s Ayer>8.
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Raisins, Sultana ........ ..«. OX “OX 
.... 0 07 “ 0 67%

o 08% “ 0 06 S.S. Treasury cranes here fer a third cargo. 
0 06 0 66% Bark Avoca, now due at West Bay, will

.. 5 X “ 6 50 reclass there. .
’ (Й " ô X% ioîdSdM^drUeno 1111 1,6 here next month to

’* 0 12 - -------
“IB 
’’ 0 70 
”0 18 

... OX “8 10 

... 018 “ 018 

... OX ”0 80 
.. 2 75 “SX 
... OX "0Ю 
... 1 75 “ 2 50
... OX “0 40 
... 0 13 “ 0 16
... OX “0M 

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour is marked higher than a week ago,

In sympathy with the sharp advance west.
Cornmeal la also marked up IX.
Buckwheat meal, gray........ 0 X
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 1 X
Manitoba hard wheat......... 4 70
Canadian high grade family 4 25
Medium patents .........
Oatmeal, standard ......
Oatmeal, roUed ............
Cornmeal ......................
Middlings, bulk, car lots
Middlings, small lots ......... 17 X
Middlings, bag'd, small lots. 18 X
Bran, bulk, car lots............ 14 X
Bran, small lots
Cottonseed meal .............   MX

MARINE MATTERS.Valencia layers ...
Valencia, oM .
Valencia, new .
Lemons, Messina .
Figs, per to ......
juSTond?®0 .........
Cocoanuts, per sack ........... OX
Ооооапобе рга dee............. 0 60
New Naples Walnuts.......... 0 18

eeeeeeeeeeee

......  Oil Sch. Ravola, from Chatham, has arrived 
at Vineyard Haven and been ordered to City
Island.

S.S. Gladestry, at Manchester front Grind
stone Island, will come here to • load for 
Limerick.

Grain freights are very firm, and In con
sequence steam tonnage has been about 
withdrawn from this market.

Strs. Rcxhy and Kirkby have moved out 
into the stream to finish loading.

Bark Strathmulr has been fixed to load 
deals at Miramlchi for E. C. Ireland r.t 43s.

CARLBTON GO.
Woodstock, July 23.—Justus Ebbett 

died shortly after noon today, after 
an illness of something over a week, 
from pneumonia- Mr. Ebbett was 
bom in Gagetown and was the eon of 
the late Wm. Ebbett. He has Hved 
In Wodstook for the past thirty years, 
at one time being In the furniture 
business with hto brother, and later 
carrying on a commission business. 
He married a Miss Sisson, niece of 
Rev. Geo. Hartley, of Upper Wood
stock, who died several years ago. 
He leaves no children. Four brothers 
and two sisters survive: F. W. Eb
bett of Boston; George, James and 
Fred. Ebbett, living on the Barony, 
York county; Mrs. Whitehead of Fred
ericton, and Mrs. Archibald Carpenter 
of Richmond. Mrs. Carpenter was 
with him during hto illness. Mr. Eb
bett lef t considerable property, which, 
It to understood, to divided among his 
brothers and sisters. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday afternoon.

Woodstock, July 22.—GrenWI James, 
United States consul here, has re
ceived notice of the confirmation of 
hto appointment as consul at Pres
cott, Onto, and expects to leave short
ly for tods new poet. During hto oc
cupancy ot the consuMbtp here Mr. 
(James has made a great many 
friends by tote courtesy and polite
ness, socially 

. matters, and tots 
ture to greatly

Filberts .........
I SSSSs. *'S,,hw.........Spinach, per bbl.......

Onions, Egyptian, new
Bananas ......................
Lettuce, per dos ........
Pines...............-...........
Cucumbers, each..........r

№
Ш IM.

The Dobell liner Tiber made a quick run 
down to Halifax, and left there yesterday for 
Yarmouth. She will be due here on Friday 

The new bark Greenland, which cleared on 
Saturday at Parrshoro for Preston, E„ has 
on board 642,000 feet deals, etc., shipped by 
Geo. McKean. ’

Twenty-two seamen of the lost British ship 
Kinkora, who spent nearly two months on 
the barren island of Clipperton, In the South 
sea, arrived at San Fransclsco on the wax- 
ship Com us on Tuesday.

Soh. L. A. Plummer, Capt. Foster, from St 
John for New York, at Vineyard Haven, re- 
po,r1ta d”ftog heavy southerly gale, July 15, 50 
miles B.N.E. of Highland light, Cape Cod, 
was thrown down on beam ends and lost part 
of deckload of lath*.

A Mac bias despatch of the 16th says: Sch. 
Geo. E. Dale, from New York for St. John, 
betoie reported wrecked on Shott Island, had 
300 tons raal on board, and Is fast going to
Sffite £oMrMctim.Beh00Oer aM

Str. Ardanmhar, which recently arrived at 
Liverpool from this port, touched bottom go- 

up'„,aild,ls extensive repairs be-fore sailing fbr Herring Coye.
*5 “* comin* here. She Is 'h*rteted to load grain at New York for
at 3,‘ «4». The Knutstord gets to. Sd. on grain for the 

August loading.
S.S. Ursula Bright, which passed the Butts 

of Lewis Thursday bound tor this port, Is a 
the plaça of theBÎWÎ2ki “î iSS4 for Manchester.

toe gWh. front St. Johns, Nfld., state** Steamer ВаіНпнм City,

і“ 1.75 
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“ 4 45 

. 4 10 “4 30
- 3 X “SX 
. 3 X " 3 K 
• IX " 1 85 
. 16 X “ 16 X 

“ 17 X 
“ IS X 
“ 15 X 

15 56 " 16 X
“MX
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Havelock, July 22,—Tire intense toewt 
of «he last week has caused consider
able sickness. Wlhat te supposed to 
be a case of dlptothelra occurred on 
Monday. The little laughter of Geo. 
OuaariK of Boetom, wtoo came hère a 
short time ago with her aunt, was 
taken til on Friday and after a etoort 
illness, died. She was buried at once, 
Her father and aunt arrived on Wed
nesday, but too laite flor the funeral. 
The family of Clifford Keith are Ш 
with the вате disease.

Havelock division, S. of T„ held Its 
annual picnic at North River today.

Haying has commenced.
There was no service to any of the 

churches of this place last Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Baker, pastor of the Metho
dist church, has not yet arrived, and 

pastor of the Bap-

LUMBER AND LIME.
The local lumber market shows no change. 

The English market is easy at present, with 
receipts heavy at all ports. There Is not 
much doing now on U. S. account.
Birch deals 
Hemlock boards .... 

do., planed ........

cargo...... 9 X “ IB
OX “6 08 

”6» 
“ 675 
" 10 X 
“MX 

0 00 ** 1 00 
в« - ex

......  OX ” 1 «

......  OX "8 40
OX "175

W-...........„Ь ox
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis., t X 
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 X
SbSngles, No. a______

boards ...........
Nk>. 1, extra.

if
Spruce 1
Bhtagtoe, same voyage

№
P. B., etoppdne... 0X " 14 X

.......
;;::2x "«x

•<"* 
0X ” 80 X

as in
depar-

..... ex
L„ lews,

ffrÆ- -
tLvJe

Schooner Myosotis, Cspt. Msnthorn, from 
^OB^'tJOT^°7rlL \ТВТ,Ь and Liverpool, N. 
*•*...^7“ “î"! *°° barrels of flour, was in coilteion July U off cape Sable and put in 
at Yarmouth with head gear carried away 
and head twisted. The Myosotis is probably 
toe schooner which collided with the British 
schooner Sir Hlbhert, which arrived at Bos
ton from Douglastown. P. E. L, Saturday.

MARINE MATTERS.

Щ.........  в 00the Rev. Mr. Snell,
: «at church,

visiting In Havelock.
Straiwtoentoe have been very scarce, 

but blueberries, wfhlcto are 
to apepiex In the market, are expected 
to be very plentiful

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, Sun/bury Co., July 24.— 

Thomas Bridges of Tilley's landing 
sold and shipped at McGowan’s way 
this week forty tone of pressed hay to 
Patera & Co., Sto John, 
farmer shipped on Wednesday last 
fifteen fine fat spring lambs to the St 
John market

New Potatoes and® reen beans are 
■being shipped at McGowan’s wharf 
this weak by the early farmers • of 
Lakavllle Comer and Its surroundings 
to the St. John market.

Tne Methodist church and congre
gation of Lakeville Corner held a suc
cessful picnic, festival and concert in 
temperance hail .this week for the be
nefit of their minister, "from which 
forty dollars was realized.

The last raft of lumber out of these 
waters to now being towed through 
the lakes for St. John.

Jonathan and I. Wallace Bridges, 
students In York county schools, are 
spending their vocation to Sheffield.

Charles Skidd, Sheffield fisherman, 
repudiates the statement in the Sun 
that he is fattening the eels m the 
9L John river opposite Sheffield oft 
five salmon. He says ft was purely 
by accident that the eels ate his sal
mon.

3§r,
as'

re-
spruce •••••eeaqiseaia 1,06

tv*** 0 90 “ ÏWliûJi 0 60 - iu

|ig| IlyN. is
Mrs. Florence Маю 
Mrs. James has re 
and the change wtH therefore be very 
acceptable to her, though the many 
friends she bas made in Woodstock 
regret that dhe to going away.

of Toronto, 
i to Prescott

FREIGHTS.
There la very little doing to coastwise 

business and rates are unusual. Chartering 
of steamers on English account continues.

« Coast Ireland .
An interesting ceremony took place • ••••#_• • e]

on Wednesday afternoon last, when
the Oddfeitows of Woodstock marched 
to a body to the cemetery, and, with 
memorial services, decorated with 
beautiful flowers the graves of their 
departed friends. The Woodstock 
Cornet band preceded the older, who 
walked two and two, lead by his 
worship the mayor and Samuel Watt, 
to a carriage, containing the floral 
offerings. - The band played going over 
and coming from the graveyard, and 
afleo appropriate selections as the 
ceremony was proceeding to the 
grounds. The first part of the ritual 
was a prayer by the dhaplato of the 
order, W. в. Saunders. Then1 they 
proceeded to Dr. OooneU’s grave. Ad
dresses were made by Mr. Watte and 
others, end the flowers were reverent
ly laid on the mound. The graves de
corated were 'those of Wm. Gibson, 
El bridge Bailey, Nerfcert Brewer and 
B. Bunkee. On Sunday the Oddfel
lows will go to Waterrilie and decor
ate the grave of John Fletcher.

An interesting weeding took place 
at St. Bonaventure's church, to WH- 
И am scon on Wednesday morning last, 
when John Callahan of Farm en ton 
and Mies Otera Bradley of Pioneer 
were united, Rev. F. Bradley offi
ciating. The bridesmaid was' Miss 
Eva Bradley, the bride’s sister, while 
the groom was 
Gatilvan.
lot of friends and a goad representa
tion of th

,| 40s to 48s 6d
Dublin ......... .1

....1WiHmort ......

....IP The same ICork Quay ...........
New York. ............
Boston .. .............. „
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 X
N?*8$e*CubTteld)?0nem^ |«
New York piling.................. 0 61%
Boston, piling

........ OX
0 X other^ide^th^rt11" ,ГОт ШЄ

Li^Çk, ffiïïby'ÏÏS
wse ordered to Halifax.

ft 8. Elfrlda, Capt Burgees, arrived at 
Musquato Saturday to load deals.

Helen E. Kenney, Ada 
A P. Emerson and Wendall 
Saturday evening.
і Ba2? UtoL Purdy, from Mirsell-lee, le at the Island. She will probably 
up to port today.

Sch. Armada, from Magdalen Island for Port Medway, with 
^dgee. New Harbor, 
vessel and cargo a total loss. 
D15e.folIO™lng t™™ the N. Y. Maritime 

:-The *“«• Yarmouth ship Celeste Burrfil, Tretry master, was placed on the 
herth at pier 9, Best river, on July 6th, to 

J11 Cameron’s line for Melbourne, and 
aeepfte the rulny weather and very great 
heat which Interfered with out door work, 

wmpleted her loading on the evening of 
the 16th inst. She carries a very large mis- 
ceUaraoiia cargo. Capt. Miller, stevedore of 
toto line, Is noted for quick work.
. Marabout la the only large
sel loading at the head of the bay.

S. S. Norge Is now on her way to Grind
stone Island from Sharpness. She was de- 
totaed.** toe latter port 20 days on account of a strike.

0 X ou&ПоГ5тifS.
OILS.

Quotations are unchanged from last week’s 
figures.
American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) ...............
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl. free) ...........
Canadian prime white Stover

Star (bbl. free) ......... .
Linseed oU (raw) .
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine ............
Cod oil ....... ..................
Seal oil (steam refined)........
Seal oU (pale) ...................ой (вопшюгсіаі) ......
Extra lard oil»•••###!•#••••#
No 1 lard oil ................ 65

oil (commercial) per » X
COALS.

0 21 G. Shortland, 
Burpee sailed

P-
come

10U% “ 0 20m
struck near Black 

■last week.
48
5048

jj£ sa
4038
86

:

■ •• $:
-

ves-
OU Mines Sydney

X ” 
X “

Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. 
Spring НШ round, per chal
Caledonia, per chal......... ...
AcadU fftetoc), per chal.. 
Reserve mine, per chal......

X
X “

VICTORIA CO. UNIQUE MARRIAGE CERTIFI
CATE.

Given by Dean Swift at a Rainy Day 
Wedding.

Andover, July 19.—The death oc
curred here on Friday of Cecil BedeH, 
youngest son of J. W. BedeH. Much 
sympathy Is felt for the afflicted fam
ily. The funeral took place today, with

(anthracite) ,per ton 
thracite), per ton...

ed by Henry 
have a 25Egg (an 

Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton.....№ 25

топу. After the wedding the 
cotise and their friends drove 
rosllenoe of the bride's father 

part was served.

IRON NAILS. ETC. Dean Swift was walking 
Phoenix road, Dublin, when a thun
derstorm suddenly came on, and he 
took shelter under a tree, where a 
party were sheltering also—two young 

and two young men. One of 
the girls looked very ead, till, as the 
rain fell, her tears began to flow, says 
the 6an Francisco Waveu The dean 
Inquired the cause, and learned that 
It was her wedding day. They were 
on their way to church, end now her 
white clothes were wet, and she could 
not go.

“Never mind—I'll marry you,” said 
the dean; and he took oat his prayer 
book and then and there married them, 
their witnesses being preeen 
make the thing complete, : 
leaf from hto pocketbooK, end, with 
hto pencil wrote and signed a certifi
cate, which he handed to the bride.

The certificate was worded as fol
lows:

"Under a tree, In stormy weather, I 
ms Tried this man and woman toge
ther; let none but Him who rules the 
thunder server this ran end woman 
asunder.

on theInterment In the Episcopal cemetery.
were conducted by Mr. 

GilHs. A large procession, headed by 
Trinity church Sunday school, follow
ed the tody to the grave.

The recent rains have raised 
river almost to high water mark, and 
toe country to almost flooded.

The crops with the exception 
hay, are looking very well. The hay
ing will be late and the cut not more 
than fifty per cent of the average.

fit 10» lbs. of orfil-Refimed, par 
obit *4*3IX U» ....a

to being extend-The sewer 
ed along Broadway tram David Mer
ritt’s residence to «be intersection of 
Broadway and 9t Gertrude streets, 
and down Prince Wfillam street to toe 
trunk sewer on MOM street, souto. 
This will be a great 
important section of toe town.

per ».mm per» 8 H 8
A4the

жFoundry (anthraolte)per ton.
n

.. Of
to ea

ON THE ZAMBESI.it;-

KINGS OO. Massacre of the Crew of a Portuguese Gun-WBSTMOKLAND CO.
Moncton, N. B., July 24.—Rev. W.W. 

Lodge presuebed the introductory ser
mon to a large congregation In the 
Central Methodist church today, cre
ating a very favorable Impression.

Moncton defeated toe Corokfller base 
boll team of Newcastle by 10 to 8 
and an Inning to spare, yesterday. The 
OomklUers possess a good battery, 
but otherwise their team was weaker 

Moncton's.
The last English mall special estab

lished a record between C-ampbelltan 
Moncton, making the trip In four 

and eight minutes, Including 
thirty minutes’ detention. W. C. 
Hunter was the driver.

Stipendiary Wortman’s funeral took 
place today and was largely attended, 
about sixty carriages being in the pro- 
cession.

Petltcodlac, July 2L—Yesterday was 
one of the hottest days we have had 
this season. At 2 o’clock In the after-

Sussex, July 23.—The funeral of toe 
lato Anna Arnold took piece toto ef- boat.

Halifax, July 2L- 
suddenly a* La I 
burg county, tod 
fourth year of hto 
time a large ree 
this city. The lai 
“Mffler’s field,” n 
park, took its na* 
wealth to estima* 
of thousands.

Four warrirtps 
Crescent, Talbot/ 
ridge. It to report 
remain for some tl 

It looks as If th 
ment had in pros$ 
a new Canadian 
sample flag has b< 
mirai Brksklne fr 
opinion. It to a В 
union In the usual 
diamond to the 1 
maple leaf in 3iar 

A letter has beei 
ward Durnan, oa

temoon to the presence of a large
number of persons, who met to pay 
their Hast tribute ot respect. At ЬаИ 
part three o'clock the remains were 
removed from her father’s residence 
bo Trinity church, 
the customary services were conduct
ed and an appropriate address made 
by Rev. Mr. Neales, toe rector. Inter
ment was to toe Episcopal cemetery 
at the Upper Corner. There toe rites 
(реюЯЖаг to toe Episcopal church

Lisbon, July 23,—A letter received 
here from Qufitmane, Mozambique. 
East Africa, confirms the announce
ment made In toe chamber of deputies 
today that the crew of a Portuguese 
gunboat had been massacred near 
Ghtode, <m the Zambesi River. Accor
ding ta tide letter the gunboat was 
seized by Chief Cambulmba and his 
followers, who klMed all of toe crew 
and nearly all of the native soudière 
who were on board, and captured two 
cannon. ____ , ,

To get rid of rats sprinkle chloride 
of lime about their haunts. They will 
soon disappear. _______

Dandruff to an exudation from the 
pores of toe akin that spreads and 
dries, forming scurf and causing the 
hair to fall out Hall’s Hair Renewer 
cures tti

t; and, to 
he tore a

igi
f:

by, where

Î
Wmwarn.

were read over the remains of
who will long be remembered for 
many estimable qualities. Her par
ent* have the deepest sympathy of the 
community. Mrs. Medley, «hot of the 
late Canon Medley, came to Sussex to 
be present Ktigour Staves of Camp- 
bedltoq was atoo present, as weH as 
many other friends arid retatlves from

"JONATHAN SWIFT, 
"Dean of 8t Patrick’s.”

Lamp chtameye are quickly and 
easily cleaned with a piece of sponge 
tied to the end of a stick.

:
Weeds тлу be destroyed by water

ing them with a strong solution of 
salt and boiling water.

f HP WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

.
The Sussex Dairy company sent 

away today twelve tons of toehr 
cheese to England, as well вя several 
tons to toe et John market, and hove

m noon a thermometer in toe shade In
the ttaehap registered 97 degrees.

*8Ш8 ИЯШЕВШ. nnkL Щ амам toaysrjElwood Colpitis of Pleasant Vale,.
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=І acting «hat he wBl take part to the 
дасіе
eMp of Halifax harbor. It Is likely 
that Rice, tola double scull partner, 
will accompany him.

Halifax, N. &, July 22.—Ralph G. 
Melvin, eon of A. L Melvin, hardware 
merchant, of this city, was killed on 
the I. C. R. bridge at Bedford this 
evening. The lad was playing at She 
Halifax end of the bridge when the 
Plying Bluenoee train of the D. A. R. 
dashed along. He became excited, loot 
Me presence of mind, was struck by 
the train and thrown from the bridge, 
fracturing his skull against the etone 
abutments, 
old. Hte parents had gone to Bedford 
for the summer two weeks ago.
The Hero, with Lieut Peary and party 
on board, arrived at New Campbell- 
ton, C. B., today, where She la coal
ing. All on board are well. The Hope 
will proceed north tomorrow night.

Sterner Hungarian, ashore at Ashy 
Bay, was 9oM today to Capfc How
ard for ninety dollars. Halifax, St. 
John and Yarmouth men attended "the 
sale.

Halifax, N. в-, July 23.—The Tierce 
won the Wenonah cup in today’s 
yacht race She was the last .to cross 
the finish line, but won on time al
lowance.

Conductor Bishop, while collecting 
fares on the street railway today, was 
thrown from a car and remained un
conscious for four hours.

formed the ceremony. The bride was 
attired in cream cashmere and carried 
a bouquet of white lilies and 
Miss Caasle Whitman, sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, the groom 
being supported by Charles Roach. 
Miss Minnie Dunn played the wedding 
march. After the ceremony the In
vited guests repaired to the home of 
the bride’s parents, where 
ments were served.

Andrew Stevenson and daughter, 
Mies Alma, attended .the Orange cele
bration at Margaretvllle on the 12th.

On the 8th, James Wilson, aged 90 
years, raked after a load of hay, and 
tost Sabbath he walked three miles. 
Once a week he walks half a mile for 
the purpose of reading the Weekly 
Sun.

Miss Flossie Boland, who has been 
attending the business college in Hali
fax, returned home on Saturday.

Haying has begun.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. NO ELEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THIS PREMIUM OFFER.
How does $88.50 CASH and the Wrappers from Three 

Boxes of “WELCOME” Soap for a High Grade 
Guaranteed Bicycle STRIKE YOU?

twee for the dhampion-
L * roses.

1 AMHERST. Charlottetown, July 19,—The ad
dresses of Rev. Dr. McLeod to the 
Market hall have been very much ap
preciated,

On Sunday the city was full of 
strange preachers. The pulpits of the 
First Methodist, Zion Presbyterian,
Grace Methodist, and the Baptist 
church were supplied with visiting 
preachers.

Tbe Rev. Mr. (Fullerton and Rev.
Mr. Currie left for a visit to Scotland 
on Saturday morning. They will be 
absent until September. Rev. F. S.
'Spencer supplied for Mr. Fullerton on 
Sunday.

The Foresters paraded to the First 
Methodist church on Sunday, and the 
Rev.Mr. MacGilllvray delivered a very 
interesting and forceful sermon deal
ing with Forestry.

At the police oourt Monday, Scott 
act summonses against Alfred Quirk 
and Cat he rire Offer were adjourned 
and one against James Cummings dis
missed.

A very sad affair was found out 
here this morning. An old man about 
seventy years of age was found dead 
in his room over the telegraph office, 
having taken his own life by a dose of 
Paris green. His name was John Bal- 
oham, commonly known as “Johnnie 
Get Your Gun,’’ and was wanted as a 
Scott act witness. He did not re
spond to the call, and a warrant was 
Issued for his arrest, and this morning 
Officers Taylor and Hooper went to 
his room and found him lying on a 
blanket, dead. He had a rope fastened 
with noose all arranged by which It 
would appear that had the Paris green
failed he Intended to adopt this other j total failure on account of a frost 
method of suicide. It Is thought he . about the time the fruit was forming, 
took the poison on Saturday night or I Cornwall .July 22.—A number of far- 
Sunday, and did so rather than ap- ; mery nave already commenced hay 
pear as a Scott act witness, as he ; making. While there Is » decided 
expressed himself that he would rather j falling off, yet It is not eo serious as 
die than appear. He left a piece of expected. The hay is tail and on new 
paper on which he had written: “All meadows exceptionally good. The 
these for Michael Hennessey, under- ! north side ot the island has fared the 
taker,” doubtless Intending his be- ! worst.
longings to go to the undertaker to Mrs. (Rev.) Geo. Dawson and fam- 
pay his funeral expenses. Dr. Conroy, ily are now settled In their mow home, 
coroned, called together a jury and j They were received toy a large num- 
viewed the remains. ber of friends upon their arrival at

S. A. McLeod of the firm of Moore the .parsonage, which has been «hor- 
& McLeod, left Saturday morning on oughly renovated and is now very

comfortable. Mr. Dawson Is attending 
On Saturday last the thermometer ! the Toronto C. E. convention and will

be in his own pulpit on August 1st.
On Sunday last the sacrament of 

head arrived here this morning. She I the religious sect known as the Mc- 
has been ordered to make a temper- Dunaldites was held at De Sable. The 
ary cruise In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, three ministers, Rev. Messrs. Good- 
She is about 2,100 tons burthen and will, MteLean and Campbell, preached 
carries sixteen officers and a full crew to crowded congregations. Over 100 or 
of about 260. Consul Kane made ' a more were taken with the works and 
visit aboard today, and was received ! conducted themselves in the usual 
by Commander Elmer with the regu- ! manner.
tation salute. , j The strawberry crop is thriving un-

Obariottetown, July 21.—The provln- der the warm weather. The setting 
rial election returns so far In indicate • price is 12 to 14 cents per box. 
the return of the Peters government , The actor. Gabriel is loading with hay 
The new house will probably stand at West River port Henry Hyde Is 
seventeen to thirteen. In Queens the supplying the bulk of the cargo, which 
government elected the whole ticket, will be shipped to Charlottetown, 
except McLeod, In the first district.
In Kings county the opposition elect- visiting friends at Ruetico. Mr. Baker
ed Ktokham, Shaw, James E. Me- ‘is taking a much-needed rest before To the Editor rt the Sun:
Donnell, Prouse, Gordon and J. Mo- entering on the duties of a new charge. Fjj* to correct some statements
Donald. The government elected Me- ! Bedeque, July 24,—Robert Wright of preaux P<£nt Le*
Lean, Peters, McLaughlin and Me- Scarletown died last Thursday even- line.” He stated that all nartL» °°™I
Kl niton. s „7.1 Ing after about two weeks of Illness, pleased with the fine run by

In Prince county the opposition el- His death was not unexpected, as his been i
octel Hackett, McDonald, Arsêuault, physician from the first of Me illness i™”?,
Lefurgey and Desrochs and the gov- hod little or no hope of hie recoivery. miles Є
eminent Richards, McWilliams, Bell Mr. Wright, who was well advanced 
and McNutt. in years leaves three sons

Some of the majorities are very daughter, ail of whom are married, 
email and further returns or recounts in his death Bedeque has lost one 
may affect the above.

Charlottetown, P. E. L, July 22.—The izena.
Scott Act election took place today. a nurfiber of summer visitors have 
The act was defeated for a majority ; arrived. Misses Stenpeon and Gra
nt 113, and it stands for repeal. ; foam of Chatham, N. B., are visiting

The vote stood: For the act, 673; Miss JtCnmie McFarlane. Miss Bessie 
against, 786. The act was brought Leard of New York is at Cornelius 
tolio force in 1894 by a majority of 22. Lcard’s. Mrs. Ernest Gay of Lowell,

Charlottetown, July 23.—The follow- ; Mass., Is visiting her parents at Ceil
ing new poet officers have been es- I treville, міяя Hattie Morris and Al- 
tablished on p. E. I.: Brundenell, lot ! bert Morris are home on a Abort vaca- 
62, Kings Co., John Hancock, p. m.; : tlon.
Klnlook. lot 57, East Queens, D. A. j Tenders are caBen for the oonstruc- 
Ntoholeon, p. m. ; у ,n of the breakwater at MteCallum’s

Charles Ross of this city is visiting point. This Is a large structure and 
his brothers in Minnesota. He will be 
away two months.

The warehouse of Weeks& Warren Ten days’ extension was given to 
on Grafton street was burglarized on the lobster factories this summer, and 
Monday tight. The amount stolen is the fishing season doses today. The 
not known. This firm suffered In a extension was very much appreciated, 
similar way about a month ago. ^ -уіЄ catches were very large dur-

The Patriot states that while the lng .the lost tew days. A fair sea
men were at dinner on Saturday the : son’s work has been done, 
lobster factory of Angus M. Stewart 
at High Bank was burned to the 1 
ground. The loss Is estimated at 1460, 
and no insurance. Two boats and a
quantity of flrtitng tackle was also • To the Editor of The Sim: ,
destroyed. Sir—In sn editorial note in the Sun ot the
рР1пз^°£ °- °" TbtttttSZ&SSk ‘lÆTtS
F, installed the following officers on tte cosmopolitan "special commission” to 
Wednesday, the 14th, by D. D. G. P. India to approvingly quoted:
W. R. Bosehom: C. P., A. D. McLeod: “To judge a nation’» Prilcy by a hmried
H-P-.H. H Johnson; S. W„ Alfred J.
Houle, J. W., J. A. Hale; guide, Wm. пю unstudied and too random a erltictom to
Small; Fin. Scribe, W. R. Boeeham; he taken sincerely.” __ . . ,,
Rec. Scribe, D. R. MJcLeMan; Treas, ThU remark to undoubtedly *™?*buth 
Fred H Rsaier- iriref w л™ would appear from the only article thatrrea H. Seller, First W., Geo. Waller, Julian Hawthorne, “the special commlssiou-
Seoond W., S. B. Unman; Third W-, er," has yet given the public that the Ttmee- 
W. D. Waye; Fourth W-, A. B. John- Herald, In tto manly defenro ot British rale 
son* 1st G T Geo J Rnepre* йпИ G In India, has done that gentleman a decided„ ' , „ txeo. J. Rogers, 2nd G. i-juetite. There 1» nothing whatever In hte
T., John F. Whear; L S., Alex. McRae; article that reflects upon the British gov- 
O. a., Isaac L Lane. ernmert which has ot tote been so ably de-

At the Inquest on the body ot John tended by Canadian and todtan rraKVnte 
Belch am on Monday night, the jury ^e^notônlytopr^venTbut^i to
returned a verdict of death toy taking cure a visitation of Providence so terrible 
Paris green while laboring under a that "prevention" and “cure" are at best
Lll^TJn iS8?lty- ,0fflC" totoelitirte^h M (ьГгагИ^
Campbell found $10.60 to a piece of „„.j^ t,y that body. The self-constituted 
paper in the room and $1.23 in the judge of » nation’s policy to a person who 
pocket of the deceased. ; has not paid even a hurrled_ visit to toe

eXCTlan SJÉ1 £ Sr^riTtorttoe cS^Sin. WhS^prellml 
from 160 to i00 came from Pugwa*, inary note you so aptly designate as “fool- 
N. 8., *o this city. They toad a band lsh.” In that blatant blast Mr. Walker says: 
with them. I "It to evident from even a hasty reading

The Scott act fight leaver and the ГвК.'Я 
amie have won. It was known ît «f India, and that he views the results ot 
would be a hard tight, and the teen- their rule with the kindliest eye. And yet, 
peranee people did their best, but so Haithora?'to*?
u™* “rt money was brought coJ^Lt <*^,ér Briti,h^toto lodtl is
out by the liquor party that it was Of the clumsiest and least Intelligent order." 
too much for «he other side and they* Then follows a series of “charges against

of 113. The peadee regulation act will bave the right to demand* Why should this 
now come in force, but with what be so?” This seems to be carrying the Mun- 
results it remains to be seen. Dr. roe doctrine a Utile bit too far- Mr Walker 
ХГ.-.Т ozwt w> a лчл concludes his strictures with an outburst ofM -Leoa and P. S. Spence aid good смЛ mgsIn8t the people of the British em-
work for the ttemperance cause and pire. The frontispiece and comments, which 
their services were highly appreciated Mr. Walker consHered so clever that he sent

The local election Is also over and ffîn*-,-|_. .. v _і - „ „ and Canada, contains an uncalled for per-the odd members for the city are ге- юпв] 1п,иц to a Queen, who, on many occa- 
tumed. There Is a change in the gov- stone, when the people rf the Unite! States 
ernmert ranks, but «he Peters govern- were In detrees, has treated them with sym-
memt will Still hold the reins. Р”мгТ Walker’s “reading between the lines”

Hay making to begun In some placée ta 0f ss much importance as «he similar frit 
and the prospecte are better than at of on astute politician In regard to the fam- 
flrst expected, and the yieM will be <”» letter of Rev. Mr m.-Ue., j, , _ і----a ть. Coemopolltan, when it had W. I).above an average. Fruit is almost a m iu editorial staff, was one of the

Amherst, July 20.—A sad Mow 
fell here this afternoon on receiving 
the в tartiling news that Fred B. Robb 
had been drowned at Fox Harbor, 
twelve miles below Rug wash, at two 
o’clock, while out bathing with the 
toys of the Y. M. C. A. brigade to 
camp at the* place. A week ago to
day a happy crowd of boys left here 
and pitched camp on Mclver’s Is
land, near Fox Harbor, under the 
superintendence of J. H. Crocker, Y.
M. C. A. secretary, and Fred B. Robb,
Mrs. Robb accompanying her hus
band. The deceased, Mr. Robb, went 
out bathing in the shallow water, not 
more than three feet deep, and it he 
supposed he wee overcome by the 
heat, and the boys being small eith
er did not understand bis condition, 
or were unable to render aid, and 
when that aid came it wee too Bate,
Mr. Rob had passed beyond human 
aid. Camping out with the boys was 
a medical man, but his efforts to re
suscitate the drowned man were un
availing, The deceased was secre
tary-treasurer of Robb Co., (Ltd.), 
since its oigatizaiticn as a limited 
company from A. Robb & Sons. The 
other members of the firm are Alex.
Robb, Mrs Rev. D. McGregor. David 
W. Aubrey, G. and Whiter R. Robb, 
the latter being to California. The 
deceased was a director of the Y. M.
C. A. and superintendent of the boys' 
branch, the great development of that 
institution being due to his efforts to 
Railway Trainmen’s Christian Asso
ciation. He took a deep interest and 
to strangers coming into town the de
ceased was always ready with a 
hearty welcome. He was an elder in 
the Presbyterian Church and In the 
Sabbath school taught a large mixed 
young people’s class. In the evange
listic services ot Orossley ВШЙ Hun
ter Mr. Robb was to .the front, lead
ing the Choir at the meeting. He was 
one of the promoters of the Law and 
Order League. In tile death Amherst 
loses one of its enterprising and be
loved citizens, and small knots of peo
ple are discussing the sad tidings and 
one and all to the sorrowing mother, 
brothers and sister extend profound 
sympathy. He was thirty-eight years 
of age and leaves a wife, nee Miss Mc
Farlane of Wallace, nelce of Sena
tor McFarlane, and three children, 
two girts and a hoy.

Amherst, N. S., July 21.—The Bap
tist church was beautifully decorated 
today and crowded with the fair sex, 
the occasion being the marriage of hti wife last November, while driving 
Miss Agnes Sleep, daughter of William on a road in the country, was dls- 
віеер, to Horace Lugsden, bank clerk, missel this morning. Considerable 

The ceremony was per- has been created on the streets

only thing cheap about, it is the price we are seHng at to Increase 
the sales of our famous “ Welcome" Soap. It to on. of the beet known and 
laigert makes of the Standard Bicycles and guaranteed to stand up with 
any wheel made to Canada. We can get no more this season. Our п—нои 
quantity is going rapidly, and It you want to get the benefit of this great 
offer must apeak quick.

Write us for full particular.

refresh-

;!
He was fourteen year#

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St John, N. B.

лIf Horses Could Talk . .*

what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in whichLIVERPOOL

Liverpool, N. S„ July 23.—Messrs. 
Hunter and Croesi ey close their series 
of services in Liverpool on Sunday, 
25th, and many residents of «Me city 
by the sea will be sad in consequence. 
Their stay with us has been a Mess
ing, and many hundreds will be added 
to the church such as Shall be saved. 
Although the weather has been warm, 
yet the churches have been crowded 
nightly. The enquiry room has been 
filled with seekers after salvation ; 
and the general interest awakened has 
never been equalled here. A very 
pleasant feature of their services was 
the introduction of Morton L Harri
son, violinist, of St. John, whose sym
pathetic playing has touched all hearts 
and helped to make the musical por
tion of the service very successful. He. 
played several solos at each sendee 
very effectively, but In 'hie rendering 
of One Sweetly Solemn Thought, 
Nearer My God to Thee, and Home, 
Sweet Home, he swayed his audience 
at will, and left an impressionv never 
to be effaced.

The solos of Mr. Crossley, with vio
lin obligato, were very fine, and the 
blending of voice and violin perfect.

The evangelists go to Milton next 
week and then to Berwick for the 
camp meeting. Their presence with 
us haa been a benediction, and many 
from Liverpool will rise up to call 
them blessed.

PCKHEALI
^ cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.

Every man who owns a horse should try it.

■ "
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DŒGBY, N. в.. I
Digby, N. S., July 21,—The Josie 

Mills company gave tiwo performances 
In the Oddfellows’ hall this week, and 
were greeted by a large audience on 
Monday evening, when they played, 
Dad’s Girl, and on Tuesday evening 
the attendance was not so large, the 
play being Master and Man. The 
company left on the Blue Nose today 
for Annapolis, where they play to
night. •

A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening at 7.30 at the residence of 
David Sproul (of D. & O. Sproui), 
when David Sproul was married to 
Miss Jennie Robinson. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. В. H. Thomas. 
There were a number of Invited guest» 
present and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. The Digby orchestra 
provided choice music.

A large number of tourists are ar
riving dally and find the climate very 
pleasant after the hot weather In the 
American cities.

Digby, N. S., July 22.—The charge 
in Magistrate White’s court against 
W. S. Troop, for attempting to shoot

SOLD EVERYWHERI
<w

.
■Ш

bert conducted magasin»» in the world, but 
under the absolute and despotic sway of the 
present editor ft has belied its name, In as-

F 5-ІЙ.»"”" ; "ÆTS! stne magazine :e, however, devoted to that 
U nf* locg 6lnc= Mr. Walker 

(putting his own Immature flaanetil article 
“L™e £?"* of “*e magazine, and in large 
S®fv views of the leading bankers
of the United States were set in the regular 
type of the magasine and placed in more
5?*2ELP0*lt,0i?e.) *dT,Bed І116 United States 
to adopt » banking system such as prevails 
to Canada—an excellent idea which had fre- 

^ suggested by the generous 
n^L Lt?le °°untry- But whereas the 
toitot adopUnK the Canadianbad the grace to name it after* 
ZJ5S* «k‘nîr;hloh. however, was on 
the otter side of the globe and had never

Лy4^ÎZÎL w*s evident that the 
editor of toe Cosmopolitan wished the credit 
? *?*. barking system which he recom-

ІОгЛіЯ.ТСП to,John Brlsben Walker. 
Julian Hawthorne, i„ other journalistic 

vrork which was not Intended to be "read 
between the lines” by a quack clairvoyant 

tobeM fair-mlndedthat 
4*4 hto other Cosmopolitan тГ ІГ ЛІ” derogatory to the dcal-

tag of the British government with the In
dian plague, which action the New York 
Tribune admits to be so beneficent, In the 
faee of the greatest difflculties, that no 
other government could mitigate the horrors 
femnHM50 r^-Uve’y- Mr. Walker’s con- 

“*■ BrHa,n “d Brit- 
hle toJotiioe to Mr. Hawthorne, 

and Ms unwarranted egotism and presump-

édtofprivi^rjftoe^0 had pro5W,,t- 
Parrsbore, N. S., Jnly 19.

■
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"a business trip to England.

;PARRSBORO.
Parri">oro, N. S., July 24,—The For

esters of Woifville had a large excur
sion to Parrsboro today by steamer 
Hiawatha. In the afternoon a base 
ball match was played at Riverside 
between the Woifville town club and 
the Maple Leaf club of SpringhlH. 
There was not sufficient time to play 
the nine innings. The Springhlll club 
got thirty runs in fine innings and the 
Woifville boys three In six Innings. 
The result was mainly due to the good 
battery and sharp Heading.

SPRINGHLLL.

SpringhlH, July 22.—The latest ex
citement is the popular local indigna
tion over the ruthless way that the 
political axe is falling lp the county. 
One of the four dismissed men at the 
Junction has been a faithful govern
ment, employe for twenty-five years 
at that Mace and now finds himself

reached 80 degs. in the shade.
The United States cruiser Marble- ÏI

' *jZ

'

$o£ Toronto. The ceremony was per- «««« вьгееш
formed by Rev. Dr. Steele, assisted >y • ЬУ » ™man in the case 'having struck 
Rev. J. H. MacDonald under an arch j atJMt. Troop on several occasions

during «he hearing.
C. W. Davidson of the First Na-

made of White roses. The bride, band- 'tlonai Bank of Brooklyn, and family.
are at Short’s hotel. A party of eleven 
lady teachers from Providence, R. L, 
on a tour of the provinces, are stop
ping at Short's.

Joseph Bryant, T. Bryant and Miss 
Bryant of Buffalo, N. Y., are at the 

jy, Myrtle house.
Mrs. and MSss Tenney of Chelsea, 

Mass., arrived in town yesterday to 
spend some time. A party of eBeyen 
ladies from Cohoes, N. Y., are Stop
ping at the Waverly hotel 

Capt. H. Conn of Yarmouth is vis
iting in town and has the steam yacht 
-Nereid to the harbor for pleasure 
sailing.

A return match game of base bell 
between (the Tourists and the local 
dub will be played on "Saturday, when 
a grand game is looked for, as the vis
itors have some very fine players to 
their team.

The weather here for some days 
has been very fine, the thermometer 
at noon (being from 80 to 82, with a 
nice sea breeze tempering the air.

A very enjoyable party was given 
last evening by Mrs. Myrkee, at 
Acacia villa, whist and dancing being 
Indulged in.

Digby, July 23. — Notwithstanding 
the reports circulated In Yarmouth 
and Annapolis that all accommoda
tions In this town are taken up, and 
that tourists are unalble to get lodg
ings, etc., there are first class accom
modations for at least one hundred 
and fifty people to be had at the pres
ent time. At no time this season has 
ft been that visitors could not toe look
ed after In good shape.

The annual excursion from Grand 
Manan to Digby to cherry season was 

"looked for yesterday by a lArge num
ber, who were very much disappoint
ed when it was learned the trip was 
off, owing to the reported scarcity of 
cherries in this section.

Digby, N. S., July 24,—Great excite
ment was created to town last even
ing, when it was learned that Judge 
Cornant of Greenfield, Mass., who te 
staying at De Battoghard’e, and Is 
past sixty, had not returned from a 
(routing expedition on which he had 
gone in the morning, having taken a 
young lad from Acacia valley with 
him for company and as a guide, the 
hoy doming out for supper, leaving 
the Judge to enjoy the evening fish
ing until the lad’s return, but on the 
boy’s return to the stream the Judge 
was not to be found. After searching 
for some time the news was sent to 
Digby and searching parties started 
out, but failed to discover the lost 
man’s whereabouts until this morn
ing about 9.30 he turned up about five 
miles from town, having spent the 
night alone in the woods, being none 
the wore; of his experience other than 
a lonely night to the open air.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding, minister of fin
ance, accompanied by hie private sec
retary, C. B. Burns, arrived today 
from Ottawa by the Prince Rupert to 
spend a tow days to town with bis 
family, who are summering at Short’s 
hotel.

An agitation is on foot to make La
bor day a drawing card for Digby. It 
is proposed to offer prizes for a dou
ble scull, yacht and canoe races and 
other sports, which win 'be announced 
to a few days.

M

fromof daisies, ferns and spruce, 
which hung the emblem of good luck

• »
somely attired In white silk crepon, 
trimmed with cream and white satin 
ribbon and chiffon, was given away 
by her uncle, D. W. Douglas, J. H. 
Douglas, cousin to the bride, acting 
as groomsman. Miss Alice Sleep, sis
ter to the bride, ably assisted 
bridesmaid. The ushers were Robert 
Douglas, Harold Purdy and W. T. M.^SSSLJSSJt^SS^
the couple left on their wedding trip

H. a. W.
Rev. H. R. Baker and family are

,Prof. Dixon, 
so if he had

іto Cape Breton.
D. W. Robb, accompanied by Mrs. F. 

B. Robb and her sister, Mrs. (Judge) 
Townshend, arrived by train at noon 
today bearing the remains of the late 
F. B. Robb. The funeral takes place 
tomorrow (Thursday) at 3 o'clock from 
6t. Stephen’s church. The board of 
trade, the Y. M. C. À. and Amherst 
band will attend the funeral in a 
body, he being a member of each. An 
inquest was held before Coroner Mun- 
гое, M. D„ of Wallace, the verdict be
ing that death was due to heart flall- 
ure.

Amherst, N. S„ July 22.—The funeral 
of the late F. B. Robb 
afternoon and was' the largest ever 
seen in Amherst A short service at 
the residence was conducted by Rev. 
J. H. McDonald, Baptist assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Wright, Presbyterian, of 

Springhlll, and Rev. J. T. Beatty, 
Methodist. The remains were taken 
to St Stephen’s Presbyterian church, 
Where a service woe conducted by 
Rev. D. A. Steel, D. D., assisted by 
Rev. Mr. McLean of Ptursboro and 
Rev. J. L Beabtey of Amherst 
Steel delivered a most Impressive ad
dress. The choir under the leader
ship of Prof. Max M. Sterne rendered 
appropriate music. The procession 
formed an Main street, heeded by 
the Amherst brass band, end follow
ed by members of the Y. M. C. A, 

Troys' branch, Y. M. C. A, employee of 
the Robb Engineering Co., members 
of the maritime committee Y. M. C. 
A, Revs. Steel end McDonald, mour
ners, members of the board of trade 
in teams, and private citizens, 
band played appropriate marches 
The pall bearers were P. G. McSween, 
A J. Mumro, C. M. Trueman, A 
Scrimgour, John MkKean and Alex. 
Murray. R C. Fuller acted as fun
eral director. The floral tributes 
were the finest even seen here and re
quired a team to carry them.

Rev. W. H. McLeod, Southampton, 
has received a call to the assistant 
pastorate of the Amherst Baptist 
church. Rev. J. L Miner, who has so 
ably and acceptably filled the posi
tion for the (past year having resign
ed to take a part graduate course at 
Newton.

assigned. The dismissal of hard work
ing men, and «he turning out of their 
families has occasioned much revul
sion of feeling among the workmen. 
The Observer (IntL) says: “It is a 
shame and it is not likely that it will 
bring any grist to the mill of those 
responsible for this inhuman act. 
There Is no man In Springhlll who 
would be mean enough to take the 
bread from another man’s mouth.” 
The News and Advertiser slashes at 
the outrage in the following terse lan
guage: “Every vestige of true manli
ness end honor is lost in such base 
transactions, and none but craven cor
ruptionists and blacklegs would de
mean their manhood by seeking and 
filling the snatched places of honest 
laboring men, whose breed has been 
so brutally snatched from their mouths 
and from their children. It is a mis
erably mean 'business and it should 
make the perpetrators hang their 
heads with shame. A humanity that 
can sink to the depths and degrada
tion of taking tiie bread from sons of 
toll needs the sharp lesson, of having 
its own sources of revenue damned 
up. Ostracise the cruel crew 
glory In such barbaric vandalism and 
oppression.”

Another survey le being made by the 
government to find a feasible route for 
bringing the L C. R. Into the town of 
SpringhllL Mr. Croaedele of Moncton 
and a large staff of naeni are on the 
proposed route.

The Roman Catholics and the band 
of the 93rd Battalion are having a 
Join excursion to Pug wash next Men

the east of it. Then a
original line ran ten links to the 
corner boundary of the "Salkild 
(whleh is a rock with 1836 and the grantee» name on It), but Mr. Dixo“a line to ora?

links from this perma- ?в°* boundary. Again I would say the line 
*'* *™п'я U* St John road hu 

^Z^to toe north twice* since toe origi
nal surrey of Wilkinson, and toe lands
Ипє^оЛрго#” • bL Now ehould this 

h® <”5tinuea to the full extent of thirty miles, varying as 4 goes and be permanentiy ertabltohed! it woulf^ To- 
t.«Be?P!e 2* с1атеп<іоп and Wetoford, 

І»; I» P'tin to he seen 
V.U tt got to the end it would bs 
hell * (“Me from the original line. It to 

▼ery evident that Prof. Dixon has not taken 
r*Sht variation, which he accused Mr. 

£"*>* doing last year and let him 
flows very easy in the eyes of the people by saying toe boy did toe best he knew how 

І?* tcoh he had.” Probably the St. 
ЛЛп etty transit to aa accurate as that car
ried by toe professor. The report thwt he 

fou®d some land marks to absurd, as 
good authority has proved It to be on close 
ÎSÏÏÜÜ2?”." 1*1* lead marks only that are 
required In this ease—not book marks.

N°w ,1 would suggest that a line be run 
south from the corner port between Char
lotte, Kings and St. John counties, which 
toabout two mues from the St. John road, 
and which can be shown by several of the 
old residents of that locality, settling all 
disputes,.for there always will be trouble till 

t the old and new lines meet.
Thanking you for this space.

Yours truly.
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I mof its most respected and honored cift-

took place this

will give employment to a large пиш- 
1 ber of men.

m
Dr.

that
5%LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

A Disgrace to American Journalism.! JUSTICE. ’ F№

A SENSATION PROMISED.
Lawyer Howe Says He Will Produce Gul- 

densuppe Alive.

New York, July 23.—Lawyer William 
Howe, tire attorney for Martin Thorn, 
called at the morgue this morning, 
displayed on order of the court, and 
was permitted to took at the various 
pieoee of the dismembered body which 
are being preserved to Jars. Lawyer 
Howe examined «he finger nails arid 
overtapping boee and said that it Was 
absurd u> Hectare that «he body was 
GuMensuppe’e by «boee marks, as he 
htmetflf had the same kind of marks. 
Mr. Howe says that there will be some 
eurplse when GuMeneuppe walks into 
court and denies that the body all out 
up and preserved to jars belongs to 
him. • - _ •: -T

:

The IIday.
James Horton, merchant, who left 

the town a short time ago, has started 
business near Slocan Lake. Fred Sop- 
kina, another Springhlll merchant, to 
conducting a large butchering estab
lishment at SHverton. EU Rowe Is 
doing a rushing carpentering busi
ness near Boston and has engaged sev
eral men, who were out of employment 
in this town.

Mr. Solely, merchant, to building a 
fine residence, which has the distinc
tion of being the only piece of house 
building In town this year.

There Is some prospect Of a large 
syndicate securing the coal mining 
areas of the county. It to stated that 
all of the areas and working mines 
have options offered and that the deal 
has two more months to run before 
expiration.

The married and single men, at the 
town bad a game of base ball during 
the week. The married fbade 32 to t 
runs. They are recommending their 
Opponents to get married.

The Rsflr. Robert Johnson, the newly 
elected rector of FarrSboro, Is now to 
residence and is expected to be Induct
ed Into «he rectorship next week by 
Ven. Archdeacon Kaulbaok and the 
Revs. V. E. Harris and W. C. Wilson.

The hot weather has driven a large 
number of residents to the seaside. 
Some have gone to Boston, St. John, 
Stediae, Pugwash and other parta

The Prîrt»yterlan church Is under
going extensive repairs and during the 
process no services are being oonduct-
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HORROR AT SEA.HALIFAX.
Halifax, July 21,-Garrett Miller died 

suddenly ait La Have Ferry, Lunen
burg county, today, to the ninety- 
fourth year of his age. He was at one 
time a large real estate owner In 
this city. The large area known as 
“Mffler’a field," near Point Pleasant 
park, took its name from him. His 
wealth to estimated to the "hundreds 
of thousands.

Four warrtrtps are In port, the 
Crescent, Talbot, Pallas and Part
ridge. It is reported these Ships will 
remain for some time.

It looks as if the dominion govern
ment had to prospect the selection of 
a new Canadian national flag. A 
sample flag has been received by Ad
miral Brksklne from Ottawa for his 
opinion. It is в British flak with the 
union in the usual place and white, a 
diamond to the field, with a green 
rnaole leaf to diamond.

A letter has been received from Ed
ward Dnrnan, oarsman,

*

Stean.er Wrecked and One Hundred and 
Twenty Lives Lost.

London, July 23,—A special from 
Singapore says that the steamer Sri- 
hongann, bound from Singapore for 
Malacca, with 190 passengers, was 
wrecked in a squall off Malacca on 
Junt 1 . One hundred and twenty 
persons, ineluding the captain of the 
steamer, were drowned. The remain
der of the ship's company were res
cued by a passing steamer.

'A
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LAWRBNCTZroWN. N. в.
Lawrencetown, N. S„ July 19.—Rev. 

Lewis Wallace has received a vall/to 
the pastorate of the Baptist church 
here.

A very pretty wedding took place 
in the Methodist church at Ingllsvllle 
on the 13th, when Miss Gertrude Whit
man, daughter of Henry O. Whitman, 
was married to Leonard Banks of 
Mount Hope. Rev. J. H. Toole pér

it is your doty as well as your 
privilege to look young as long aa you 
can. One way to do so Is by dress
ing your hair with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It causes the hair to retain Its color 
and fullness to a late period of life, 
and keeps the scalp in good, healthy 
condition.
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і speed to skill 
s the same old 
ears of cures. 
e much in the 
erry: “Doubt- 
a better berry. 
Why don’t we 
e are using the 
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And since we 
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lRINE matters.
comes here ter a third cargo, 
now due at West Bay, will
з will be here next month to

I, from Chatham, has arrived 
laven and been ordered to City
ту, at Manchester from Grind- 

will come here to • load for
its are very firm, and In con
un tonnage has been about 
un this market.
’ and Kirkby have moved out 
m to finish loading, 
unuir has been fixed to load 
michl for E. C. Ireland «vt 43s.
liner Tiber made a quick run 
Ax, and left there yesterday for 
lie wtil be due here on Friday, 
rk Greenland, which cleared on 
Parrsboro for Preafon, E., has 
B00 feet deals, etc., shipped by
seamen of the lost British ship 
spent nearly two months on 

ind of Clipperton, In toe South 
it San Fransclsco on the war- 
i Tuesday.
lummer, Capt. Foster, from St. 
York, at Vineyard Haven, re- 

toavy southerly gale, July 15, 60 
of Highland light. Cape Cod, 

>wn on beam ends and lost part 
t laths.
lerpatch of the 16th says: Sch. 
from New York for St. John, 

fl wrecked on Shott Island, had 
on hoard, and to fast going to 
(kage of schooner and 
I auction.
Лаг, which recently arrived at 
ft this port, touched bottom go- 
s making extensive repairs he
ir Herring Cove, 
a is not coming here. She to 
load grain at New York for 
rs at 3». Щд. The Knntaford 
Л grain for the same voyage

cargo

[Bright, which passed the Butte 
today bound for this port, to a 
I She takes the place of the 
will load for Manchester, 
ghe 20th from St Johns, Nfld., 
Er.Bel4’nore ctty- Matthews, 
fc1 J0* Manchester, before re- p at Flat Island, rnili, „ en- 
Wts of Belle Isle, will probably
.Capt. Brinton, from St John 
k, with lumber, now at Vlne- 
encounte-ad heavy southerly 

a miles S.B. of Matlnicus Rock; 
leekload washed overboard and 
oded and lest stores, 
yosotto, Capt. Man thorn, from 
»wer Argyle and Liverpool, N. 
It 600 barrels of flour, was in 
til off Cape Sable and put In 
with head gear carried
ed. The Myosotis is probably 
■hieh collided with the British 
[lbl-ert which arrived at Boe- 
lastown, P. В. I„ Saturday. 
•RINE MATTERS.

7 Downs has sailed from tee 
this port

ь Lynch. Capt. Nobles, from 
ved off Sydney Saturday and 
і Halifax.
в, Capt Bargees, arrived at 
today to load deals.
E. Kenney, Ada G. Shortland, 
h and Wendall Burpee sailed

Capt. Purdy, from Mareeil- 
ud. She will probably cime
from Magdalen Island for 

. with fish, struck near Black 
Harbor, Guyaboro, last week, 

rgo a total loss, 
в is from tiie N. Y. Maritime 
і large Yarmouth ship Celeste 
7 master, was placed on the 
9, Bast river, on July 6th, to 

iron’s line for Melbourne, and 
uiny weather and very great 
sterfered with out door work, 
her loading on the evening of 
She carries a very large mis- 

fgo. Capt. Miller, stevedore of 
oted for quick work, 
arabout is the only large ves- 
the head of the bay.

(to new on her way to Grlnd- 
rom Sharpness. She was de

là tier port 20 days on account
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[ MARRIAGE CERTIFI
CATE.

m Swift at a Rainy Day 
Wedding-.

stt was walking on the 
ad, Dublin, when a thun- 
Uddenly came on, and he 
Г under a tree, where а 
sheltering also—two young 

two young men. One of 
bked very sad, till, as the 
fc tears began to flow, says 
ranci 9co Wavei. The dean 
6 cause, and learned that 
[wedding day. They were 
pr to church, end now her 
be were wert, and She could

Ind—I’ll marry you,” said 
nd he took out hie prayer 
en and «here married them, 
sea being preeent; and, to 
hlng complete, he tore e 
bis pocketbooK, and! with 
irate and signed a certifi
ée handed to the bride, 
loate was worded as fol-

tree, In stormy weather, I 
в man and woman itoge- 
ae but Him who rules the 
se* this тпія-п and iw4Mnan

"JONATHAN SWIFT, 
“Dean of St Patrick’*.”

mmeys are quickly and 
with a pierce of sponge 

nd of a stick.Ê
or be destroyed by water- 
rith a strong solution of 
idling water.
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The death too* 
her son’s resMemd 
Octavia Armetrond 
Rev. Geo. M. Ard 
tor of St John's j 
Mrs. Armstrong d 
ei lady, whose dj 
with deep regret q 
friends. .

An engagement] 
nounced whiscii vj 
people ail over CX 
Daisy Robertson, 
Robertson oi thj 
North America, H 
pUn, manager of 
brank of the Rani 
tawa.—Recorder.

CITY

The causée.of 
board of health c 
log July 24, wen 
tondtie, 2; cyetl 
convulsions, 1; t 
lc phtnlsls, 1; el 
phold pneumonia 
and ovary, 1; ob 
total, 13.

Rev. G. W. Mi 
pointed to tin 
churches at Pori 
Harbor, near Y 
Reformed Raptii 
B. Macdonald, « 
as a home mleek 
him with his tel 
Scotia.

>

Montreal, July I 
of Montrealers w 
ly for the Klona 
while others wffll 
fore setting out

■

;,
'

Mrj 'Mills,, -pilot 
Pugwash, has be< 
Alex Hollis ajppotz 
George Bland, flsl 
lace, has been dl 
Angevine has bee 
place. R. W. Jen 
pointed fishery ol 
vice Val Smith, d

The funeral of 1 
K. Johneton too* 
temoon front the 
Chamberlain on K 
vices at the toous 
in Cedar Hill ceme 
by Rev. Job Shetti 
Steel. There were

I The P. C. Baptl 
will bold a plcn 
Tuesday next. , .1 
congregation are 
and this one will 
standard. Dr. Rei 
been secured and 
may be expected.

“Thad” Stevens] 
who has been lead 
dore, Halifax Co.J 
year. Is taking a і 
and botany at tu 
lege, Bible НИ1, T 
was a student at 
’94 and 95.

I

Mr. and Mrs. H 
John, who were m 
church, Kingston, 
■day, are spending 
merslde, and are 
Clifton.—Guardian.

Ш John Robert

, Si
here will be Pete
onto.

A large quant® 
shipped to the В 
eon. J. R. Warn 
early in the seas 
ture of seven Cl 
there. One has 
ward.

Reporte from • 
company has at li 
lng quantities. < 
to have spurted 1 
was plugged wil 
em Enterprise.

Rev. Mr. Thoms 
tlst church is wo 
sion to the Moody 
Northfleld, Mass., 
next month. 3b 
people Intend got

Frank Gallagher 
partaient will leai 
try today, partly] 
chiefly to see ah 
that is said to av

The David We 
"Wickham this ej 
diantorwn at 5.3d 
make the return 
moraine.

Herman Allan 
board the Davl 
ago, is resting 
hie condition la

§§6 We are now It 
should be chert; 
however are d< 
Bear River crop 
failure.—Dlgby Ci
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THE WEEKLY SDH. correeg)ondeq* of the same Journal 

says:. ‘‘Prices have been very good, 
and many articles have increased con
siderably in value, and all along there 
has teen a very fair demand, so that, 
apart from bad debts, which have 
been rather heavy, there are all the 
elements of a successful half-year’s 
trade. As was to be expected, prices, 
now new goods have come so freely 
to hand, are generally a little easier, 
this being most noticeable In spruce, 
of which there has already been a 
heavy import”

virile; 300 barrels flour, 100 barrels da
ta, to St. John, per schooner Slash; 

900 barrels flour, 302 bags oats, 693 
packages fruit to Halifax, per steam
er Olivette; 600 barrels flour, 60 bar
rels oormtieal, 10 barrels beef, to Tus- 
ket, N. B; per schooner Ceylon; 300 
barrels flour, 75 barrels bananas, 260 
bags Oats, to Yarmouth, per steamer 
Boston; 615 barrels flour; 175 barrels 
oommeal, to Charlottetown and Art- 
chat, per schooner Ada.

The lumber market here Is not to a 
very satisfactory condition. There ere 
large quantities of stock on hand, al
though they will undoubtedly stiffen 
in the near future, since the new tar
iff has gone into effect Some of the 
Maine and New Hampshire mills have 
closed, owing, to the high price of logs 
and the unsatisfactory prices paid for 
sawed lumber, 
weeks for the market to get straight
ened out. Spruce is selling fairly well, 
but hemlock if quiet Prices quoted 
here are as follows:

Spruoe—Car lumber, frames ten in
ches and under, 312.50 to $13; frames 
12ta., $13 to 14; very wide and long, $15 
to $16; yard random, $11 to $13; boards, 
planed on one side and matched, $12.50 
to $14; Min dried floorings, clear. $22 
to $26; No. 1, $19 to $22; No. 2, $16 to 
$17.50; air dried floorings, $15 to $18; 
extra clapboards, $29 to $30; clear, $27 
to $28; second clear, $24 to $25; shin
gles, $1.25; laths, 16-8 to., $2.25 to $2.30; 
do., 1 1-2 to., $1.65 to $1.70; cargo lum
ber, $10 to $12; boards, planed on one 
side, $10.50 to $12; laths, $1.60. w'

Hemlock—Provincial hemlock, No. 1, 
8 in., 12 feet, $10; 14 to 16 feet $10.25; 
rough cargo hemlock, $9 to $9.50; extra 
cedar shingles, $2.60 to $2.60;

■
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Does Not Know What to Make 
of Laurier’s Politics.

i.
- •a-(From Daily Sun 22ttd Inst.) 

THE ISLAND ELECTIONS.
№8

Despatches received last, night in
dicate that the Peters government has 

"been sustained toy a reduced majority. 
The conservatives of Prince Edward 
evidently made a gallant fight against 
terrible odds, but it was almost too 
much to expect that they would de
feat an administration, which, carried 
intimidation and .bribery to an 
gent hitherto unknown in the island 
province, and which had1 at its service 
the full campaign machinery pf the 
federal government, 
either dominion or provincial posi
tions, who were manly enough to ex
press their intention of voting for an 
opposition candidate were peremptor
ily dismissed. The money granted by 
the dominion parliament at its last 
session to strlighten the Prince Ed
ward Island railway was diverted to 
employing gangs of men on the roads 
in those districts to which ithe gov
ernment candidates feared to face the 
electorate on their records. This and 
every other possible device to capture 
the purchaseable vote were resorted 
to toy the government, and as before 
«marked, Intimidation wee applied 
where bribery failed 

At the last general election in De
cember, 1893, the conservatives carried 
only seven seats; two In the third dis
trict of Kings, two in the fifth district 
of Kings; one in first Prince and two 
in the third district at Prince. One 
ef these seats, tluyt held by Hon. J. 
O. Arsenault, was captured by the 
government, In July, 1496; when Mr. 
ІАІ. was elevated to the Canadian sen ■

: A Sample of the Vigorous Way in 
Which Great Britain Protects 

Her Subjects Abroad.
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Satisfactory Condition—The Fish Trade 

—New England and the Klondyke 

Gold Fever.
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A LIBERAL EDITOR SPEAKS OUT. flex-

m >4
A vary influential section of the lib

eral press of the upper provinces has 
no confidence whatever in the pres
ent government. Such journals as the 
Huntingdon Gleaner, the Stancoe Re
former, the St Thomas Journal and 
the Goderich Signai, have not attack
ed the administration without justifi
cation. But their plain speaking has 
brought down on their heeds the

в It will take several

Men holdingr -> . *«•t
!

(From our -own correspondent.)
Boston, July 24.—Americans are 

breathing much easier now that the 
ao-oaHed Dingley tariff bffl has be
come a law. Although the republican 
party was placed to power by the 
voters last November, yet it took 
nearly nine months to put a new tariff 
in operation. Among the most un
popular features of the new law are 
the schedule relating to pine lumber, 
the tax on hides and sugar and lead 
duties, all of which will enrich the 
various trusts controlling those

A BRILLIANT WEDDING. Queens county, N. B. 
bèautlful in dress

The bride, 
of cream silk 

and ribbon,, had white rosea in her hair 
and a bouquet of white roses in her 
band, and was assisted by Miss Ma
bel Caldwell, B. A., of Cambridge, in 
dress of heliotrope serge with lace 
trimmings and passementerie. While 
A. H. C.. Morse, B. A, of Bridgewater 
did the duties as best man. Miss 
Gertrude A. Strong of Kentville ren
dered a charming wedding march, and 
Rev. W. H. Jenkins, B. A, of Ches
ter, the brother of Dr. Jenkins, solemn
ized the marriage. A number of the 
relatives were present, notably Grand
mother Colwell, who Is vigorous at 
eighty-two, and Auntie Sara, the 
bride's guardian angel. Among the 
few friends Invited were A. H. Arm
strong, B. A., of Granville Ferry, N. 
S., and Albert F. Dennison of South 
Alton. A number of beautiful and 
costly, presents were received. The 
happy couple, amid the farewells and 
the congratulations of loving friends, 
took the train at 11 o'clock en route 
for St John, accompanied as far as 
Middleton by some of the party.

і

Trinity Church Presented a Gay and 
Festive Appearance on Sat

urday Afternoon,

On the Occasion of the Marriage of G. Bent

ley Gerard to Miss Mary Isabel" 

Christie.

wrath of the boodling element that 
rejoices to see all Canada ruled to the 
same manner as Mercier ruled the 
province of Quebec. H. B. Douly, 
editor and proprietor of the Stmcoe 
Reformer, in lest week’s issue ex
plains over his own signature why the 
Reformer has taken Its present stand 
against Laurieriatn, and all that that 
word Involves. We make the follow
ing extracts:

“I am told tant some wise people are 
busy these days circulating as widely 
as they are able a story to the 
that the Stmcoe Reformer has t 
traitor to the liberal party, and that 
John Charlton Is responsible for the 
same. Both statements are devoid of 
truth.

“One does not need to look long for 
the cause leading to the publication of 
these articles In question. Most Re
former readers know that during the 
last session of parliament I was much 
In Ottawa. I saw legislation and gov
ernment at short range and had ex
cellent opportunities for forming 
judgment. The articles are the result 
of what I saw, heard and learned there 
then. , >

“I see today the old liberal party of 
Canada being driven Into the mire, 
the principles we fought for rep4dlat- 
ed, the men we long looked up to as 
our leaders turned down or relegated 
to the rear ranks and the high com
mands snatched by men, previously 
unknown, or if known, then malodor
ously, as high priests of toryism. I 
see gioing on the same Saturnalia of 
waste, corruption and speculation 
that has prevailed under tory regimes, 
the same gang of boodle contractors 
to the front, even more outrageous 
railway deals than those we have 
Inveighed against for nearly two de
cades.

“Am I to keep silence? Is the price 
of speaking out to be hailed as a 
traitor? I can scarcely thinfc , ,(t so. 
Surely the sober second thought of the 

of Norfolk 
the false

■

.

pro
ducts In this country.
American Sugar Refining company, 
better known as the sugar trust, has 
made over $20,000,000 educe the duty 
sugar was finally decided upon by the 
rise in the company’s stock, 
dentally, the price of sugar itself has 
been increased by the trust.

For some reason a large amount of 
Canadian silver has been in circula
tion; here of late. It is thought that 
returning tourists are largely respon- 

Oanadian silver is accepted 
here at Its face value except on the 

government

Already the
$2.10 to $2.15; second dear, $1.60 to 
$1.75; extra No. 1, $1.25.

Pine—Coarse No. 2, eastern pine, 
$16 to $17; outs, $8.50 to $9.50; rough 
edge stock, $9 to $11.50; matched 
boards, $19 to $22; extra sap clap
boards, $35 to $40; clear, $30 to $35; 
second clear, $28 to $30.

The fish trade Is generally quiet 
Mackerel are very scarce, and the out
look for higher prices Is very good. 
Box and barrel herring are quiet and 
unchanged. Sardines are reported 
firm and the demand is very fair. 
Fresh and canned lobsters are very 
firm and scarce. Fresh fish continue 
high, owing to fewer arrivais. Quo
tations at first hands are as follows:

Frest fish—Market cod, $2 to $2.50 per 
100 lbs.; large cod, $3 to $3.50; .steak 
ood, $4 to $4.50; large bake, $1.50 to $2; 
medium, $1 to $1.60; pollock, $1 to $1.50; 
steak pollock, $2 to $2.50; white hali
but 10c. to 11c. per lb.; gray, 9c. to 
10c.; chicken, 12c. to 14c. ; eastern sal
mon, 20c. to 25c.; large mackerel, 16c. 
to 17c.; medium, 6c. to 8c.; live lob
sters, 16c.; boiled do., 18c.

Salt fish—New large No. 3 mackerel, 
$12 to $12.50; new large No. 2, $14; old 
small No. 3, $7 to $9; small fat shore 
No. 3, $8.50; smell 2s, $9 to $10; shore 
No. 1, $17 to $18 extra No. Is, $19 to $20; 
large dry bank cod,fl $4 to $4.25 per 
qtd. ; medium, $3.75; large pickled bank, 
$3.75 to $4; medium, $8; large shore 
and Georges, $4.50 to $4.75; medium, 
$3.25; pollock, $2; hake, $2.50; haddock, 
$2.25; Nova Scotia large split herring, 
$5 to $5.50; fancy Scatter!, $6.50: New 
foundland, $5 to $6; round shore, $3; 
medium, scaled, box herring, 12c.; No.
1, 10c. ;, lengthwise, 9c. to 10c.

Canned fish—Native sardines, quar
ter oils, $2.40 to $2.45; three-quarter j 
mustards, $2.10 to $2.15; lobsters, flats, ! 
$2.76 to $3; uprights, $2.76 to $2.80; mac
kerel, 1 lb. ovals, $1.40 to $1.50; 2 lb. 
do., $2.25 to $2.50; 3 lb. do., $2.60 to $3.

Trinity church was the scene of a 
brilliant wedding at 1.30 p. m_ Satur
day, when Miss Mary Isabel Christie, 
daughter of Dr. James Christie, one of 
the fairest and most1 popular of St 
John’s fair daughter®, was united In 
marriage to G. Bentley Gerrard, man
ager of the Bank of British North 
America at Kaslo, В. C. Mr. Gerrard 
was for several years stationed to this 
city as accountant to the bank, and 
has a large circle of warm hearted 
friends here, besides being deserved
ly popular with everybody. This fact 
made the wedding an. event of great 
Interest to people. ...» _ , • r ?

Old Trinity never looked prettier.
The young lady friends of the bride 
had decorated the chancel of the sac
red edifice with ferns ami palms and 
a profusion of whle flowers. Over one 
hundred and fifty invited guests were 
present and the bright morning gowns 
of the ladles made a beautiful picture.
The guests were met at the- door by 
the ushers—D. R. Jack, T. D. Walker,
Dr. Stewart Skinner, Alex. McMillan,
J. G. Harrison and A. George Blair— 
and escorted to the pews reserved for 
them. Promptly at the hour appoint
ed the bridal party arrived. The bride 
was escorted to the chancel by her 
tether, preceded by the ushers and 
followed by the maid of honor, Miss 
Alice Christie, the bridesmaids, Miss 
Florence Schofield and Miss Wiggins 
of Windsor, N. S., and the flower 
girts, little Misses Frances Simonds 
and Florence Harvey. The bride 
looked charmingly radiant In a beau
tiful bridal gown of white satin; with out ЛУ youreeU, Jt 
duchess lace and white brocaded satltfr -to convey to yon
train. Her white tulle veil was _____ ,
thrown bank and caught with orange participation In the^entieUT 
blossoms. She carried a large bridal malethem bo great a success, 
bouquet The bridesmaids’ and maid. 1 Ь3"7® the honor to he,
of honor’s dresses were of white silk, TourАРЕнотвеігогетг

covered with muslin de sole, trimmed Acting Consul Geaéral
with white ribbons. Their hats were Dr. Decosta read the letter contain- 
wMte chiffon, with pearl trimming, lng the Queen’s thanks to his congre- 
plnk feathers and. white tips. They gallon at the morning services at St. 
■carried large shower bouquets of pink John’s today, 
roses, and from their gowns several 
small bouquets of rosebuds were hung 
by pink ribbons. The little flower 
girls looked positively charming in. 
dresses of pink spotted muslin, with 
pink hats, trimmed with lace and pink 
strings. They carried pink and white 
flower baskets, filled with pink end 
white carnations, trimmed with pink 
ribbon. As they reached the chancel 
where the groom wee waiting with Ms 
groomsman, Gerard G. Ruel, the choir 
sang the hymn, The Voice that Breath
ed- O’er Eden, after which Ven. Arch
deacon Brigstocke conducted the tm-. 
pressive marriage ceremony.

Among the guests' present from 
other places were Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Gerard of Hazem Hill, N. S.; Frank 
Jenks of New York, and Dr. and Mrs.
Moody of Windsor. As the bridal 
party left the church the strains of 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March rose 
Joyously from the organ and the bells 
rang out a merry peal. The bridal 
party and guests drove to Dr. Chris
tie’s residence on Wellington Row, 
where a wedding luncheon was serv
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Gerard then took 
the af ternoon train for Montreal and 
other points, and expect to reach Kal- 
60 in about three weeks A large num
ber of friends assembled at the depot 
to wish them a safe Journey, and the 
young couple were given a hearty 
send-off to their new home to the far 
west.

They received a vast number of 
beautiful presents. The staff of the 
British Bank sent a fine silver fish 
knife and fork. The groom’s present 
to the bride was a sapphire 
rounded by twelve diamonds, 
gift to the bridesmaids pearl crescents, 
and to the flower girls gold pins, with 
the letters G. C. engraved on them.
The bride’s father presented her with 
a beautiful silver service with Initials 
engraved, and also gave her a cheque 
for a goodly amount. Miss Stevenson, 
the bride’s aunt, gave her a fine set Of 
silver forks and spoons, and the sis
ter’s gift was a set of silver knives and 
spoons. The ushers* gif t wee a stiver 
cream and sugar set, with stiver 
tonga and a handsome case of coffee 
spoons.

Frank Jenks of New York, who is 
an old frie id of the groom’s, present
ed a very henlsome novelty to the 
shape of a travelling dock of ingeni
ous device.

D. W. Campbell of the Beaver line 
sent a dozen gold coffee spoons.

There were other presents from 
New York, Windsor, N. S., and other 
places, and many handsome remem
brances from friends In tills city.

A very interesting affair took place 
on Wednesday morning, July 21st, at 
the residence of Councillor Harver Col
well of South Alton, Kings county, N.
S.. when his daughter, Giralda Hel
ena, was united In marriage to Spur- _ _ __ ■ЯНЯР
geon j, Jenkins, m. d„ o< Johnston, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

on

effect
united

Incl-

V
stole.

street cars and at the 
buildings.

G. W. Reynolds, the largest pur
chaser of hay to central Maine, Bays 
that the heavy rain of this week did 
fully $49,000 damage to the hay crop. 
There was a large amount of hay 
down, and while the farmers wlH feed 
this to stock, its market value is little. 
The crop is large, but thus far the 
weather has been very unfavorable.

The gold fever has somewhat affect
ed New England, and a email exodus 
to the Klondyke fields is reported 
from many places, 
lamenting that the district to not in 
American territory, but some of the 
papers are trying to make out that 
most of the Klondyke region is in

i- Ste. THE QUEEN’S THANKS.
CANADIAN BUTTER .IN ENGLAND.

The Liverpool Dairy Post of the 10th 
Inst, to noting the inaugural Ship
ment of dressed beef from Canada per 
ptoamer Labrador, points out that a 
country which to so favorable to dairy 
cattle as to enable a large trade to 
be built up to cheese “must likewise 
be conducive to the profitable con
version of the boivtne species

The Post reviews at some 
length Prof. J. W. Robertson’s suc
cessful efforts to diffuse among the 
farmers of the dominion practical in
formation on the mort Improved eco
nomical methods of manufacturing 
butter and cheese, end pays a we® 
deserved tribute to the legislative pre
cautions taken to prevent the adulter
ation of cheese with foreign fate. Re
ferring to the fact that recent writers

Her Majesty, Through the British Consul 
General, Thanks New York People.-

New York, July 25.—Through the 
British consulate here, Queen Victoria 
has sent her thanks to all her subjects 
in this country whp celebrated her 
jubilee. As Jubilee services were held 
to the Church of St John the Evan
gelist In this olty, the rector, the Rev. 
Dr. Decoeta, has received the follow
ing letter:

:

Щ
Americans areInto

beef.” British Consulate General,
_ , „ „ „ New York, July 22, 1897.Thé Rev. Dr. Decoeta:

Sir—I have the honor to Inform you that I 
have today received a despatch from the 
Marquis of Salisbury, in which his lordship 
dates that he has been commanded to ex
press' the Queen’s gratification at the mani
festation o( respect and. attachment display
ed towards her majesty on the occasion of 
tho special commemorative service held In 
New York on June 20th last to celebrate the 
sixtieth anniversary of her majesty’s acces
sion to the throne.

As I am given to understand that the spe- 
ОШ services at St John’s church, on the 
day In question, were conceived and carried

ЇХ -

m Times are none too good ye*. Some 
industrial centres report a very fair 
business doing, but in many places 
wages Stave been cut, followed by 
strikes, and in some towns mills are 
«<hut down. The Amoekeag cotton 
mills, which constitute one of the 
largest plants at the kind to the world, 
and which form the principal Indus
try of Manchester, N. H.,\ wHl dose 
throe weeks to August Thé Awes-,

E

s«Welt with almost unanimous voice

“ -'ГГ&іЗїЗГї
as Great Britain is concerned, first 
grade butter is almost as -much a 
season 'luxury as strawberries cr 

The bulk of winter made

true friends of the party.
“I am no traitor. I am further from 

Toryism than I ever was to my life, 
but I would, if my feeble voice is able, 
warn Canadian liberal Lemi from the 
dangers that threaten It The true 

friend Is he who speaks out. Such an 
one I claim to be.

Є I would ask 
1 those whose 
contributed to

Ei® ■ sand peopl,S 
whom are French-Canadians. The 
Naumkeag m$Bs of Salem, employing 
1,600 hands, most of whom are French- 
Canadians, will be dosed during Au
gust

The Boston Transcript does not 
know what to make of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s politics. The following is 
part of an editorial from yesterday’s 
issue of that paper: “Can it be that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been convert
ed to toryism during his attendance 
on the Jubilee show? Has he eaten of 
the conservative feast that takes the 
liberal reason prisoner? It certainly 
looks so when we read of his censur
ing the United States for having man
hood suffrage.
Americans may have to revise their 
lexicon of the Canadian vocabulary 
to define the difference between a con
servative and a liberal. The differ
ence may then be defined as mainly a 
matter of office.” u

Quite a number of Jhe abandoned 
terms In the New England states have 
been taken up by wealthy people in 
cities, and in some localities they have 
been transformed into hot weather re
treats, the surrounding country re
ceiving much benefit. Considerable 
money is usually expended by the 
owner to Improving the farms and the 
locality is also made much more at
tractive.

Edward Purtill, formerly of Char
lottetown, died today in Charlestown 
aged 70 years. ’ 4

Mrs. James Owens, formerly of St. 
John, died this week in Dorchester, 
aged «5.

The miserable, half-hearted foreign 
policy of the United States le con
trasted with the vigorous method 
England has of doing business by the 
Boston Traveler. Under the heading 
of “A Lesson for Uncle Sam,” the 
Traveler says: “John E. Tanner of 
Lunenburg, N. 8., mate of the eebbou- 
er Ida of Halifax, who was unlawful
ly imprisoned for two months by'the 
Spanish authorities at Porto Rico, has 
arrived to Halifax and has preferred 
à claim of $300 damages sgtdnet

greet majority ofІР5 : ■
is?rf

MORE ST. JOHN HONORS.

New Brunswick Artillery, Lt.-Col. 
Armstrong, Secures the Places of 

Honor.

green peas, 
blitter has 'a tallowy and uninviting 
aspect, in some cases accompanied by 
unmistaikealble suggestions to Its flavor 
of a bulbous diet on the part of the 

There are indications in the

Ц:
Ш In the Sun’s despatches recently 

was given the Story of a Kentucky 
lynching event- No evidence was 
found against the man lynched, but 
he bad an evil reputation- and was 
hanged "on general principles.” Only 
a f6w days ago the governor of Ken
tucky, to pardoning a negro who had 
used a gun to seif defence against a 
mob of this kind, said: “Too long 
have mobs disgraced the fair name 
of Kentucky, and while I am gover
nor of this commonwealth no man, 
however obscure and friendless, shall 
be punished for killing a member of 
a mob who elect to take hie life or 
drive him from his home.” Governor 
Brarlly evidently has 'a task of con- 
sMetteble magnitude to perform be
fore the reign of law and order will 
be universal to Kentucky.

І IN CHAMBERS.

Wm. Pugsley was up Thursday before 
The case of Louis D. Green v. Hon. 

Juige McLeod on an application of 
Mr. Pugsley to Change the venue. The 
venue Js laid In Charlotte county at 
present, and Mr. Pugsley wishes the 
venue changed to York on the ground 
of his privilege as an attorney. Mr. 
Pugsley- took the additional ground 
that the cause of action arose to St. 
John and asked time to file 
davit. The action is brought for $7,- 
500, money paid to Mr. Pugsley as at
torney for Col. Green in the suit of 
Green v. Ruggleo. Mr. Pugsley claims 
that $1,800 of the $7,500 is due to him 
for counsel fees and expenditures 
made to the case of Green v. Ruggles. 
W. C. H. Grimmer appeared for Mr. 
Green. Time was given for both par
ties until next Thursday to file affi
davits, when the argument wifi be 
conducted. The case of Davidson v. 
Lebefie was up before Judge McLeod 
on review. The defendant was con
victed of a breach of one of the by
laws of the county of Reetlgouc.be. 
The conviction was set aride on appli
cation of John Montgomery.

The Canadian Military Gazette an
nounces the general efficiency returns 
for the garrison artillery for the year 
Just closed. There are two competi
tions, which are quite distinct One 
is among the companies on the old 
establishment of three officers and 42 
N. C. O.s and men per company, while 
in the other the increased establish
ment a company numbers over double 
that strength. The Halifax, Montreal 
and British Columbia regiments are on 
the augmented establishment, while 
the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
regiments, composed of tern campantes 
altogether, and five other Independent 
companies remain on the old establish
ment In the latter competition the 
New Brunswick regiment takes first,' 
second and third places. No. 1 com
pany, under Capt Crawford, has at 
last attained the position of first in 
Canada, for which both officers and 
men hove long fought. Their score Is 
252 points out of a possible 260, and 
has only been equalled once. No. 2 
company of Carleton, Capt ' Baxter, 
has second places with 251 points, tty 
far the highest score that fias ever 
been made for second place. Third in 
the list comes No. 4, Capt T. E. G. 
Armstrong, with 248 points.

The Gazette says: "Lt Col. Arm
strong, commanding, should toe proud 
of his regiment for the positions they 
hold in the efficiency competition." 
The work of our local regiment is 
done quietly and unostentatiously, but 
It is always well done, and both offi
cers and men are glad to note, year 
by year, a marked increase to both at
tendance and consequent efficiency.

The regiment will parade for bat
talion drill on Thursday evening, and 
the inspection of the corps will take 
place during the early part of next 
week.

cow.
record of Canadian experiments, how
ever, -that winter may be as favorable 
es summer for the manufacture of 
butter it the conditions as to matem-W,

Before many yearstty and food are met to a sufficiently 
accommodating spirit." The Port, 
while believing that Prof. Robertson’s 
doctrine as to the digestive capacity 
«f Great Britain “as the market to 
which perishable food products from 
«U civilized lands on the surface of 
the globe are sent,” will receive more 
cheerful endorsement from the British 
consumer than from the British far- 

» ma* expresses the conviction that 
"Canada should have Britain’s cus
tom, rather than countries which bear 
the empire no overwhrttiiing affection, 
especially when Canada “is determ
ined td conquer by virtue of a superior 
article and that alone."

an affi-

mip? *

Speaking of the Judgment in the 
Warwick case, the Montreal Gazette 
says: “When lt Is the opinion of Sir 
Louis Davies against that of Captain 
Smith, backed by thq British -Board of 
Trade, there cannot be much doubt as 
to the side on which the weight of 
evidence Ills.”

fi»
ш
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THE LUMBER MARKET. SHEDIAC NEWS.
is Shediac, July 26.—The bazaar held 

In the rink last Wednesday and 
Thursday was a grand success; $200 
was made to help pay off the debt.

The stock of N. B. and N. 8. spruce 
deals at Liverpool, Garston and other 
ports of that group on June 30th wee 
13,960 standards, compere* with only

The new United States tariff is now 
In full force. The bill, after paring 
both houses, was signed by President 
McKinley late Saturday afternoon.

Col. DomvlHe, M. P„ got his name 
In one of the London papers. He 
wrote a letter to the Times.

Is The lobster fishing at Cape Bald 
was very good lest week, being the 
best this season, some of the boatsШ:

ÉBllÉË catching, over two tons per day.
bed been 9,026 __________
with 7,601 standards to June, 1896.. 
Stocks of birch were much lighter 
than a year before, but consumption 
was less than one-third as great, and 
sales of birch last month did not yield 
satisfactory prices. ■

Regarding the spruce market an 
English Journal potato out that the 
inrush of deals by cheep steamers has 
for the time put an end to contract 
buying, but when the heavy stocks in 
sight are reduced there will be a more 
favorable condition from the forward
er’s standpoint. Alluding to the 'fig
ures Just glvei the Liverpool corres
pondent of the Timber Trades Journal 
ef July 10th says: ‘The statistics 
given show the stocks to be heavy; 
perhaps too much so for this time of 
year, especially as the Imports during 
the next few weeks are UkMy to be 
abundant This will be the case most 
notably with spruce deals from the 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotian 
ports, and with a weakening market 
priées -will in all probability have s 
downward tendency." The Bristol

ring, sur- 
, and his Borax wHl more readily remove 

Stains and dirt from the skin than any 
other means, and also keep the skin 
smooth. A Jar of borax should, there
fore, be on every waabstand.

■■rillt ' w*-r

;

Spain."11 -
"The foreign office put itself tor-com

munication with the British consul 
general a* St Johns, Porto Rico, at 
onoo (after Tanner's imprisonment) 
and after brief inquiry to satisfy the 
minister oÇ the injustice done a British 
subject, instructions were given the 
consul to proceed to Falfatrado at once

LAURIER AND MERRY DEL VAL.m і
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION TO 
[ THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.London, July 26.—Sir Wilfrid, Lau

rier, the Canadian prime minister, re
turned to London on Sunday and had 
a conference wtth Monsognor Raphael 
Merry Del Val, the papal delegate to 
Canada, who arrived cm Saturday 
from Rome, and important results are 
expected.

Owing to the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass railway taking large 
numbers of the Northwest laborers, 
and also because of the large increase 
to the acreage of wheat to Manitoba 
and the Northwest territories, it te 
expected large numbers of term lab
orers will be required to safely har
vest the immense wheat crop of that 
country. The Canadian. Pacific rail
way, therefore, contemplate running 
some very cheap excursions for term 
laborers to points to Manitoba and the 
Northwest, towards the latter part of 
August. Anyone desiring to see that 
country cheaply and to work a* wheat 
harvesting would do well to bear the 
matter in mind and watch for definite 
arnounoements of rates, dotes of ex
cursions, etc.

and demand Tanner's immediate re
lease. He was told “H the captain of 
the port refuses to discharge Tanner, 
lose no time In reporting back, and we 
will use such means as he will quick
ly respect”

"Spain required no second Intima
tion. Tanner was released. The Brit
ish authoriti
ton ,and -the Spanish knew it 
this convey no lesson to Uncle Sam?"

The following exports to the prov
inces are reported this week: 300 bar
rels flour, 100 barrels oommeal, 20 bar
rels beef, 26 half-barrels do., 10 half- 
barrels pork, 100 tone salt, to Lunen
burg, per brig W. B. Stowe; 200 bar
rels oommeal, 150 bands flour, to Bear 
River, per schooner Muriel; 80 bar
rels flour, 60 barrels oommeal, 10 do. 
peas, to Meteghan, per schooner La-

Sw

RIOHHBUCTO.

Working on, the New Record Office— 
—Bought a Fine Farm. -

would endure no evaa- 
DoesRkhitoutito, July 24.—Work on the 

new rexxnd office was commenced this 
week. One of the Jury rooms In the 
court house is being, used for an office 
until the new structure to completed.

Father LeBlanc of Chockflsh held a 
big picnic on Tuesday and Wednes-

Each 10c. PacketV

is;
Will Actually Kill 
A Bushel of Filesday.’£■

Sheriff Loger and В. E. Johnson, col
lector of customs, have purchased the 
Chandler .term at the north end for 
one thousand dollars.

Boots and shoes that have become 
hardened can be made soft and pliable 
by tho application of kerosene.
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nnty, N. В. The bride, 
in dress oi cream silk 
.’had white roses In her hair 
luet otf white roses in her 
was assisted by Miss Ma
ll, B. A., of Cambridge, in 
filotrope serge with, lane 
and passementerie, While 
©теє, B. A., otf Bridgewater 
ties as beat man. Miss 
» Strong otf Kentvilie ren
aming wedding march, and 
k Jenkins, B. A., otf Ches- 
ther otf Dr. Jenkins, solemn- 
arriage. A number otf the 
ke present, notably Grand- 
|well, who is vigorous at 

and Auntie Sara, the 
rdian angel. Among the 
!- invited were A. H. Arm- 
A., of Granville Ferry, N. 
►ert F. Dennison of South 
number otf beautiful and 
?nts were received. The 
le, amid the farewells and 
kilatkms of lo-ving friends^ 
kin at 11 o'clock 
n, accompanied as far as 
py some otf the party.

en route

UEEN’S THANKS.
\ Through the British Consul 
Thanks New York People.

ч July 25,—Through the 
ulate here,. Queen Victoria 
■ thanks to all her subjects 
intry whp celebrated her 
jubilee services were head 
eh otf St. John the Bvan- 
s oity, the rector, the Rev. 
, has received the follow-

British Consulate General, 
Now York, July 22, 1897. 

Decoeta:
the honor to Inform you that I 
cceived a despatch from the 
tilsbury, m which his lordship 
S has been commanded to ex
tra's gratification at the mani- 
eepect and attachment d lsplay
er majesty on the occasion of 
bmmemorative service held in 
June 20th last to celebrate the 

•raajy of her majesty’s accès-
e.

sn to understand that the «pe
at St John's church, on the 
m. were conceived and carried
»U you he“mâ!eèb»sb 'ПНИЩ'? 
at the same time I would aak 
t the same to all those whose 
m the services contributed to 
great a success, 
honor to be, 

iur obedient servant 
A. PERCY BENNETT.

Acting Consul General, 
a read the letter contain- 
m’a thanks to his congre- 
e morning services at St.

CHAMBERS.
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Id in Charlotte 
1 Mr. Pugsley wishes the 
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ik the additional ground 
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Bm Montgomery.
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WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN, N. В., JULY 28, 1897. 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

‘

13
CITY NfeWS. mtallB 3UN PRINTING COMPANY, 

totting/weekly 8,800 copies otf THE 
W®Èk£y SÜN, challenges the cireu- 

tatlon ,of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces, 
please make a note otf this.

- ------------ -- * ' y * :

The Sun made an error on page 35 in 
announcing the death of Cb.pt. Saul 
Bdgdtt. It dhould have been Capt. 
Solomon Edgett.

itfWTBRIOUeLY DISAPPEARED.

Ira Cornwall Lost at Westfield—No 
Clue to His Whereabouts.

(Prom Saturday s Daily Sun.)
Ira Cornwall, secretary of the board 

or trade and Tourist association, my
steriously disappeared from the house 
otf George Watters, Westfield, Kings 
county, at an early hour Friday 
morning and all attempts to locate 
him have so far proved unavailing.

Mr. Cornwall has not been in the 
best of health lately, on Thursday, 
with his son, I. E. Cornwall, the well- 
known bicyclist, he started on a holi
day trip. The idea was to wheel to 
Woodman’s point and take the steam
er there for Fredericton. Father and 
son wheeled to Westfield during the 
evening and put up for the night at 
George Watters’s. Young Mr. Corn
wall slept downstairs; his father was 
given a room on the second flat. To 
reach his room Ira Cornwall had to 
pass through the sleeping apartment 
otf T. T. Lantalum, a summer resident 
of Westfield.

Some time during the night, before 
daylight, Mr. Lantalum awakened, to 
find Mr. Cornwall in hte room. Mr. 
Cornwall said he was unwell, and he 
made some enquiries. After. Mr. Lan
talum had given the desired informa
tion Mr. Cornwall went out end Mr. 
Lantalum went to sleep. Since then 

.. .... Mr. Cornwall has not been seen, so for
A record-breaking run was made as is known. When It was found that 

‘ Thursday morning on the I. C. R. from Mr. Cornwall was missing search was 
Moncton to this city by a special train made for him, but without success, 
of three ears. It covered the 89 miles 
in 93 minutes, leaving Monoton at 4.56 
a. m. and reaching here at 6.32, with 
a stop of three minutes at Sussex for 
water. The run was made to enable 
J. 6. Kennedy, a wealthy New York 
banker, who has been Ksntng on the 
Metapedia, to catch the Flying Yan
kee so that he would get home Friday 
morning. The engine. No. 64, has not 
been in the repair shops for three 
years. She was driven by Engineer 
W. E. Hunter and Conductor John 
Henderson was in charge of the 
train.

A, B, Pickett is collecting and can
vassing for the Sun in the Counties of 
Victoria and Màdawaska. Subscribers 
will please pay when he calls on them.

I. D. Pearson is doing like work for 
the Sun in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who are in arrears will 
please pay when called on.

Bey. Mr. Halse, pastor of the Vic
toria street Baptist church, sent to 
his congregation the resignation, of 
his charge on July 1st. This course 
was due to a difficulty between the 
pastor and congregation regarding 
evangelistic work. Rev. D. Long of 
Apohaqui has accepted a call to the 
tihurdh.

Advicés from Ottawa note increases 
as follows in customs officers’ sal
aries: 8. Robinson, gauger, from $900 
to $1,060; F. Gallagher, postal parcel 
department, from $550 to $700; H. 
Turner, clearance room, from $500 to 
$600; K. A. Barber, Shipping registry, 
from $700 to $800; A. Atchison, ware
house rooms, from $590 to $1,060; D. J. 
Gleason, statistical room, from $800 to

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE HIVETJie Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Adverpt sere,

Bought their Clothing here this sea
son. They have carried the news of 
the great values to their friends—we 
want to say that we have greater bar
gains than ever to offer now—no old 
stock, no ends of lines, but new and 
elegant clothing at greatest bargains 
we have ever told you of.

Professor Eaville received this week 
from Capt. Newton otf the Halifax 
City « box of New Zealand apples, 
which had been sixty days in cold stor
age. The fruit was in excellent

І and otf, good flavor. Tide am
ply demonstrates the great utility of 
cold storage for fruit shipments; as 
the apples above referred to were of 
the early fall varieties.—Acadian.

' de ' ^ -

When ordering the address of your

which the paper is going as well as 
wtttof the office to which you wish
Jtomemberl The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with yôur 
request ____

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

:*can-

JNft
-The residence, City road, of George 

McKee, of the L C. R„ was the . scene 
■otf a pretty wedding on 20th inet, when 
his youngest daughter. Mary W„ was 
united in, marriage with George N. 
McDonald otf this city. There was a 
tenge number of relatives and friends 
present, and all enjoyed a pleasant 
evening. The bride was the recipient 
of a large number otf pretty and cost
ly presents.
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BOYS’ CLOTHES. The good looking stylish kind 5 
of clothes that are full of wear,, and will stand all the 6 
hard usage the average boy gives his clothes. C

For boys of 4 to 10 years—dark grèy pin check F 
tweed suits, two piece, all-wool,extra value, only $1.75. j<

Extra good, all-wool, stylish grey plaid tweed suits, Г 
great value, price only $7. A

All-wool dark blue serge suits only $2. \
Light, and dark grey, and brown, all-wool tweed F 

suit oidy $2.25. JÉ
Nobby, all-wool dark brown tweed suits, pretty v 

mixture only $2.50. A
Free, a boy’s shirt waist with every boy’s suit at $2 \ 

or more.
For boys 11 to 14 years—dark brown pin check і 

tweed suits, three pieces, double breasted coat, a great F 
bargain only $3. і

Light and dark grey and brown, all-wool tweed v 
suits, single or double breasted coats only $3:75. a

MEN’S SUITS, black day worsted suits, of extra > 
good quality, made up sack or cutaway epat style, no 9 
pains spared to have equal to made-to-measure in 1 
every way, would cost $20 or more if made to your 9 
order, wlple here you have them ready to put on for 1 
$12. This is the best black suit sold, ready to £ut on 9 
and is guaranteed to give every satisfaction. 2

Light, medium and dark all-wool;, tweed suits in F 
checks, plaids, and pretty mixtures, great values $6, 4
§7*50, $8, $10, $12. . , ; F

Dark blue serge suits, always good, always fashion- a 
able, bottom prices here $3.75, $5, $6, $8, $iO, $12. x

Order by mail, and your order will receive 9 
I immediate attention. j

!3Herman Allan, who was Injured on 
board the David Weston some days 
ago, is. resting quite easily, although 
his condition Is little changed.

We are now to the midst otf what
Cherries

however axe decidedly scarce, the 
Bear River crop being almost a total 
failure.—Digby Courier.

3
$900.■00

While Wllltasn Griffiths, a messen
ger boy otf the Western Union Tele
graph Co., was trying to turn hte 
bicycle oh South Wharf, Thursday, 
tie went over the wharf, wheel and 
all, into the briney. Griffiths was go
ing down for the third time when he 
was rescued by a man from one otf 
the tug boots near by. The wheel was 
recovered a little letter, like its owner, 
none the worse for the accident.

should be cherry season.
The only article otf wearing apparel 
found in his room was his cap. There 
was no sign of him in the place he 
had started for. 
him. The neighbors were interrogat
ed and railway men questioned, but 
they hod no knowledge of hte move
ments. As Mr. Cornwall's nerves had 
been quite unstrung otf tote It was 
feared 'he toad been suddenly attacked 
and perhaps had fallen into the river.

Ttie afternoon train took up to 
Westfield quite a number otf the imme
diate friends otf Mr. Cornwall, Who 
personally did-all In their power to aid 
In thd search. For this purpose the 
Indians who are in camp on the West- 
field side otf the Nerepis river were 
secured, but the only information 
th&y could add to the above is the fact 
that early in the morning, along be
fore daylight, their dog kept up for 
some time am imceesemt barking, some
thing unusual for him.

Nobody had seenThe David Weston will go up to 
Wickham tide evening, leaving In
dian town at 6.80 o’clock, 
make the return trip early Monday 
morning.

She will

The death occurred at an early hour 
Sunday morning otf Thomas Fer- 
rick at the age otf seventy-four years. 
Deceased hal been In the employ of 
Simeon Jones for twenty-five years 
as driver otf the brewery team and 
was well and favorably known about 
the city. Previous to- entering the 
employ of Mr. Jonee, the deceased was 
with the Doherty brewery for twenty- 
two years.

Frank Gallagher of the customs de
partment will leave for the old Coun
try today, partly for pleasure, but 
chiefly to see about a large fortune 
that is said to await him there

■

Rev. Mr. Thomas of the Digby Bap
tist church is working up an excur
sion to the Moody Bible conference at 
Northifield, Maes., which will be held 
next month.
people intend going.—Courier.

The executive otf the Agricultural 
“Society imet on Friday and decided 
upon the following programme for 
ttieir races in September: 2.50 class, 
puree, $150; 2.40 Claes, purse $150; 2.35 
olaes, purse $200 ; 2.26 class, purse
$200; 2.24 class, purse $250, and 2.18 
class, purse $300. All of the events 
will be trot and pace. The programme 
win on Thursday next be submitted 
to the directors for their approval and 
will be subject to amendment. The 
management to desirous otf forming a 
stake race in- connection with the 
Exhibition association for a grand 
free-for-all.

Several Digby county For several years the catches of shad 
have been very small, eays the Kent- 
vtlle Advertiser. Now from diflerent 
parts otf the country we have received 
reports of large numbers being seined. 
At Scot’s Bay last Saturday night 
over 40,000 shad > were taken. The peo
ple in the vicinity were most all press
ed Into service for curing, and suf
ficient salt could not be obtained. 
The catch at Scot’s Bay test week 
amounted to about 63,000.

- OQ ■ ■■

John Brlghty, promoter of the Gunn 
Co., Ltd., Halifax, has retired from 
the company, and has promoted an
other company, to be known as the 
John Brlghty Co., Ltd., with' a capital 
of $20,000. Hou. Alex. McNeil, Michael 
MoNeil and Brlghty are provisional 
directors. They will have offices In 
all the principal places in the mari
time provinces, and Liverpool, Eng.— 
Amherst Press.

Reports from Gaspe say that the 
company has at last struck oil in pay
ing quantities. One well Is reported- 
to have spurted 150 feet in the air and 
was plugged with difficulty.—North
ern Enterprise.

A large quantity of lumber will be 
shipped to the River Platte this sea
son. J. R. Warner & Co. contracted 
early in the season for the manufac
ture of seven cargoes for * shipment 
there. One has already gone for
ward.

BODY OF MR. CORNWALL RE
COVERED.

(From Tuesday's Daily Sun.)
All doubts bave been removed as to 

the fate otf Ira Cornwall, as his body 
was found floating In the river near 
Westfield wharf by C. P. R. section- 
men Lester and Finlay about six 
o'clock Monday morning. A boat was 
procured, the body recovered, placed 
in a boat bouse near by and Coroner 
Watters notified. Mr. Cornwall was 
attired in his bttcycling suit and car
ried a brush In tote pocket. Except 

'that Mr. Cornwall’s face was some
what, swollen there was no change in 
bis appearance. There were no marks 
on him.

Dr. Bayard was the first person to 
I receive word In the city of the finding 
of the body. He received a telegram 
front H. P. Timmerman about 7.30 
o’clock. The doctor in- company with- 

t Brwretoeke ~ *
Cornwall’s late rerideTce

Cable despatches on Wednesday 
night brought the news that Mrs. 
Francis Samuelson of Breckenhrough 
hall, Yorkshire, England, had died at 
the home of her father-in-law, Right 
Hon. Benhart Samuelson, Bart, Prto- 
oees Gate, London, from Injuries re
ceived while her hair was being 

-dressed with a petroleum hair wash, 
which Ignited. The hair wash gives 
off strong- fumes and Mrs. Samuelson 

• was frightfully burned, lingering 
three weeks, in terrible agony before 

was a daughter

ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pickett of St 

John, who were married in St. John’s 
church, Kingston, N. B., last Wednes
day, are spending a few days In Sum- 
merelde, and are registered at the 
-Clifton.—Guardian.

£

John Robertson, for the past six

i‘ rsiSffiS
J. Hte successor
McMichael of Tor-

Hon. A. T. Dunn, W. E. Ski lien of- 
St Martins and W. E. Raymond vte№-

», :« —------------
would be possible to stock It with sne wul *** rem< 
salmon or sea trout 
seemed to be that the river and the 
lakeo at its head could be easily sup
plied with the fish mentioned. An ef
fort will be made at once to induce 
the marine and fisheries department 
to comply with the requests in this 
direction of the people of the parish.

---------oo--------
It is understod that E. E. Favllle, 

who has had charge of the. Nova Sco
tia School otf Horticulture for ' four 
years, has obtained a professorship 
in the State Agricultural college of 
Kansas, United States, end that he 
will leave at an early date to take 
charge of the chair otf horticulture in 
that institution. It is probable the di
rectors of the Nova School of Horti
culture will appoint a successor to 
Professor Favllle as soon as a suit
able person can be found.

St.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
St. John.

v-

ed■1 j: .
here will be Peter 
onto.

„ ......... , ШТІ ЩщГ,
friends, who will deeply regret to hear 
of the sad accident. A private cable 
to Mrs. Starr confirms the report given 
In the press despatches. Mrs. Samuel- 
son was about 37 or 38 years of age.

street and imparted the sad news to 
bis Wife Mrs. T. H. Hall and Mrs. 
Charles McLaugMan remained with 
Mrs. Cornwall, who Is prostrated by 
the anxiety of the past few days.

Several of the gentlemen who reside 
in Weetfield are positive that Mr. 
CornwaM’s death was not a case of 
suicide, but that he was a victim otf 
an accident. Their theory is that, 
finding himself unable to sleep, and 
his bed showed that he had tossed 
about while in it, he held gone out to 
get the air, and had walked on the 
road to Brundage’a point, 
either walked too far, or else got be- 
widered and wandered on until he 
reached the wharf. The night was 
Intensely dark, and in the blackness 
Mr. Cornwall had stumbled over the 
wharf, and, being unable to swim, had 
perished unseen and unheard. They 
say that the fact of the body being 
found where it was indicates very 
clearly that he was drowned about 
Brundage’s point. A gentleman who 
knew Mm intimately said 'that he hgd 
been in the habit of rising about five 
o'clock in the morning and going out 
on his bicycle.

Coroner Watters swore in -the foi
re, foreman; 
Simmons, J, 

Thoe.

The feeling 4.'<x>
“Thad” Stevens of Moncton, N. B., 

who has been teaching school at Jed- 
-dore, Halifax Co., for the last school 
year, is taking a course in chemistry 
and botany at the Agricultural col
lege, Bible Hffl, Truro. Mr. Stevens 

student at Mounti Allison in

Oak Hall,
King Street,
Corner
Germain.<K>

Hugh Galloway, who works on a 
farm at Coldbrook, told a strange 
story to the police on Saturday. Gal
loway, who is quite an old man, says 
that on the 14th inet. he went into 
Robert ■ Watson's shop near the roll-

:ftXwas a 
’94 and 95. І

ЩThe F. C. Baptist church, Carleton, 
will hold a picnic at Lepreaux on 
Tuesday next. , The picnics of this 
congregation are always enjoyable 
and this one will be well up to their 
standard. Dr. Reynolds’ grounds have 
been secured end an enjoyable day 
may be expected. ,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert 
K. Johnston took piece Thursday af
ternoon from the residence of John 
Chamberlain on Mill street The ser
vices at the house and at the grave 
in Cedar Hill cemetery were conducted 
by Rev. Job Shenton and Rev. George 
Steel. There were no pell-bearers.

GKR-A-TSTD JUBILEHlng mill and had a couple of glasses 
of ale. There was a boy there, and 
after awhile Watson sent the boy out 
leaving only himself and Galloway in, 
According to the story then told by 

Inway, Watson pulled down the 
ids and, taking a large club, threat

ened to take his life if he did not give 
him all the money he had. He was 
badly frightened and he handed over 
about $9 and some change. Watson 
then let him go. Asked why he delay
ed so long making the complaint, Gal
loway said he had been thinking over 
It. He wanted Watson arrested, but 
was told to wait until some enquiries 
were made, as the police did not re
gard the tale as substantial.

.

He had ft.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
Gal St John, N. B., Sept 14th to 24th, 1897.

AGRICULTURAL HALL—a d«ry doing practical work unde* 
steam power—An immense display of the best CHEESE and BUTTER 
in the world. Products of the Orchard and the Farm. Thq labor of the 
farmer and his family.

STOCK YARD—Two hundred horse boxes, fivè hundred cattle stalls* 
three hunched sheep and swine pens will furnish room for a splendid 
display of Live Stock.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT—A new building, large, airy and 
comfortable. $12,000 prizes for Live Stock, Dairy, Orchard and. Farm 
Products.

AMUSEMENTS—Six Nights of Splendid Fireworks. Sports on the Grounds.

AMUSEMEMENT HALL-beating for nine hundred people. Two 
superior Vaudeville Companies. Four Performances. each day. Band 
Music every day.

ADMISSION TO EXHIBITION—Adults, 28 cents; Children, 18 tents.

For Prize Lists, Entry Forms, or any other information address the 
Secretary. Office, Gazette Building, Canterbury Street.
WARD C. PITFIBLD, President

btiti

-,Rev. J. A. Forth formerly pastor of 
the Carleton Baptist church, at East- 
port on Thursday united in marriage 
Dr. Footer McFarlane of St John city 
and Miss Gertrude Ariel Van Horne of 
Waltham, Mass, a former resident of 
St. Martins, end niece of Capt. Wish- 
art. Dr. and Mm. MecFarlane will 
return home on -Saturday and will take 
up their residence on Sydney street. 
Both bride And groom have many 
friends, who will Join in hearty con
gratulations and good wishes.

„ft

Mrj Mills,, -pilot commissioner at 
Fug wash, has been dismissed and 
Alex Hollis appointed to the position. 
George Bland, fishery officer at ■'Wal
lace, has -been dismissed and Frank 
Angevine has been appointed to hte 
jyiace. R. W. Jamieson has been ap
pointed fishery officer at Malagash, 
vice Val Smith, deceasid.—Press.

--------------00—
The death took place Friday,, at 

her son’s residence, Rothesay, of Mrs. 
Octavia Armstrong, widow of .the late 
Rev. Geo. M. Armstrong, former rec
tor of St. Jdhn’e Church In thte city. 
Mrs. Armstrong was a much esteem
ed lady, whose demise will be heard 
with deep regret toy a large circle of 
friends.

An engagement has just been an
nounced wMKh wiH Interest society 
people all over Canada, that-of Miss 
Daisy Robertson, daughter of Mr. 
Robertson otf the Bank of British 
North America, Halifax, to Mr. Com
plin, manager otf the .Bank street 
Drank otf the Bank otf Ottawa, at Ot
tawa—Recorder.

The causes .of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week end
ing July 24, were: Bronchitis, 2; Feri- 
tonltis, 2; cystitis, 1; paralysis, 1; 
convulsions, І; brain dteeslae, 1; chron
ic phtnisls, 1; ohronjc enteritis, 1; ty
phoid pneumonia, 1; ecirrhus of liver 
and ovary, 1; obstruction of bowels, 1; 
total, 13. Щ I

Rev. G. W. Macdonald has been ap
pointed to the pastorate of the 
churches at Port Maitland and Brazil 
Haflbor, near Yarmouth, N. S. The 
Reformed Baptists have appointed G. 
B. Macdonald, a. theological student, 
as a home missionary, and has placed 
him with his father to work in Nova 
Scotia. _

Montreal, July 20,—Quite a number 
of Montrealers will leave immediate
ly for the Klondyke mining region, 
while others will wait till spring be
fore setting out

lowing Jury: Edward 
A. M, Woodman, W.
T. Buchanan, J. H. Hewson,
Clunan, 8. C. Dunham, О. H. War
wick,, G. Crawford, Jr., John McCord- 
ock, J. A. Calvin, Sanford Huvay. The 
jurymen viewed the remains and the 
following articles were found upon 
tire.person otf ithe deceased: One gold 
watoh, $16.11, a email tie around Ms 
ne fie, a hair brush, a pair of eye
glasses and a number of small ad
vertising cards. The body was dress- - 
ed in a white sweater and brown 
cycling suit, which was buttoned up 
tight around the body. The watch 
had stopped at 2.30 o’clock. The body 
was badly disfigured, but shewed no 
metrks otf violence. The inquest was 
held In- the waiting room otf the sta
tion, and the following witnesses were 
examined: N. E. Lister, R. A. Finlay 
and Bert Anderson. On account otf 
some otf the witnesses being absent, 
the inquest was adjourned to meet at 
G60. Watters’ on Thursday, 29th inet., 
at 7.30 p. m.

H. C. Tilley, accompanied by under
taker T. Fred Powers, went to West- 
field yesterday morning and returned 
with the body by the C. P. R. express. 
The funeral win take place this after
noon at three o’clock.

Mr. Cornwall came to 6t. John from 
Windsor, Ontario, and tor a time re
presented the Montreal Gazette. He 
was afterwards connected with the 
Royal Insurance company, and for 
two or three years represented the 
company in England as an Inspector, 
acting at the same time as agent gen
eral for New Brunswick. He leaves 
a wife and two children. R is knbwn 
that Mr. Cornwall carried between 
$2,000 and $3,000 insurance on his life, 
and toad accident policies for an 
amount nearly as large. ‘- ft --

'ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.
From Monday's Dally Son.

Preaching yesterday morning upon Sancti
fication (Romans Tl. 22), the Rev. J deSoyres 
referred in Conclusion to the death of Mrs. 
G. M. Armstrong. There were many present 
In «he (hurch whose acquaintance extended 
further than his own, but In ten years a 
character was pledged and known, and the 
last ten years of life must of necessity ÿrove 
its value. There was no need to dwell upon 
her character as a consistent Christian, so 
gentle, so humble, so loving, with a faith so 
clear and definite, with that perfect harmony 
of nature, without break as without blem
ish—that "single eye,” of which the scrip
ture speaks, which can only come from union 
with the Lord. All knew the true help
meet, who stood by her husband’s side In
"“rawhich remaineth for the people of God. They 
knew the admirable church worker, a true 

’ Dorcas among the poor, never denying her
self their appeal, ready to believe all in their 
favor, yet with keen Intelligence and kindly 
humor, exposing her life a hundred times 
over in the cholera visitation sod the later 
epidemic of small pox In the city. Only a 
few months ago she might have been seen. 
In her eighty-seventh year, setting forth to 
the furthest limit of the city to relieve any 
case of destitution, to console any sufferer. 
To many must occur the thought that suoh 
a life affords the best proof of the great 
place which woman’s work la meant to take 
In the church and In the world. Not by 
vague declamation, but by the proof of gifts 
and of entrusted talents, did this good daugh
ter of her Lord prove her fltnese. An as 
with her special gift of consolation, so with 
every other gift which Oo-l bestows. No one 
can repress from outride, but It can be 
buried from within. But at last God, who 
gave Ц, points out the wAy -nd" the timp; 
and He also shall bestow the ward.

The death occurred the 20th inet. otf 
David Wlhelpiey at the age otf eighty- 
six years. Deceased was bom to this 
city and up to three months ego never 
knew v#bat it wes to require the aid 
of a doctor. He leaves a widow, six 
daughters and one eon, the daughters 
being Mrs. R. Skinner of Birch 
Ridge, on the Tatoique; Mrs. Benja
min Shepherd, Mrs. Oscar Robertson, 
Mrs. Joseph Wotpon, and two single. 
He has also seventeen grand child
ren. >

CHAS. A. EVBEBTT, Manager and See.
=
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■CRAWFORD,
Secretary, MUrtiuunviHe, N. B.

ftHEAVY FEED. BRAN, 
FLOUR, OATS and 

CHICAGO MASH

WOULD LIKE (A- GOOD LOOKING
Gtnm

A correspondent Wittes: I would like 
very much to get one of the emi-

Wim. Campbell, one of the crew of 
the str. David Weston, met with a 
painful accident while the boat was 
on her way up river on the 21st inet 
He wfs struck by a fender, which 
knocked Ms arm -through a pane of 
glees. The result was a severe out on 
the wrist, severing an artery. A phy
sician who was among the passengers 
on- board, bound up the wound and the 
man was landed at Woodman’s Point. 
He came to the city on the steamer 
Hampstead, and Dr. *Wm. Christie at
tended him. The cut is quite a bad 
one.

ft

і
grant dhtidren, end I mean » girl I
seen advertised in the Sum Would 
you be so kind laz to let me know the 
age otf the girts. Please send me word 
by returning mefl. I have Christian 
parents who would gladly take one. 
Don’t fall tto answer this letter, sô I 
may receive your «newer by Thurs
day's matt; and 
a girl and Mott 
efidest otf them to. When I get an 
«newer to tfate ! may find a place for 
one more, t remain, yours truly,

і T - • Ж

JAMS OOLL0IS,-- 210 Ш0Н8Ї.
ST. JOHN, N. B. ia

don’t fall to send me 
me word toow odd the

RBeiDXNCB FOR BALE.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Barn thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Oo.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St. John, N. B.

Regarding the engine which took the 
Kennedy special to St. Jdhn, Thurs
day morning In one hour and thirty- 
six -minutes, it might be said that it 
was not a regular engine, but 
that (has been utilised generally for 

In 1864 a very fast run was

■COUNTRY MARET.
Eggs are plentiful end easier. Fowl and 

chickens are lower than a week or two since, 
and turkeys scarce and flrmer. Strawberries 
are a shorter crop everywhere than was ex
pected, and the price keeps up. Green beans 
and peas are quoted, also new potatoes. 
Meats are steady end butter shows no 
change. Generally speaking the market

X âP. K—J want one middling good
looking.

Husband (shaving)—Confound the 
razor. Wife—What’s the matter now, 
you’re dreadfully cross-tempered. Hus
band—The razor is so abominably
4ч0‘! ■ ■■■■■■I
up an old shirt with It yesterday, and 
it cut beautifully !—Tid-Blta.

A teaspoonful of powdmd borax 
added to dry starch (a taflwpoontful) 
wffl ensure! a nice glosa to tBe linen.

one
— —

FOR SALE.—Mower and Rake. Frost * 
Wood, make; Buckeye Mower, used two sea
sons; Tiger Bake, need one season, only 

hay; will be sold very tow, 
separately or «rariher. Apply to В. V. 
MILLIDOB, Mintage Lane, Rockland Road, 
St John, N. B.

■MNP ЯЦІ . pto
made between Sussex and Hampton 
by H. A. Whitney, ex-mechanical sup
erintendent of the I. C. H., then loco
motive foreman at Point du Chene. 
Mr. Whitney with the mail train of 
engine arid one car ran the distance 
between these two places, 22 nsMes, in 

minutes.— Saturday's Monoton

■ftraked 16 to:Straws little change.
Dry cod are marked higher and the mar

ket is very firm. Smoked fish are scarce and 
a little higher. Freeh cod and haddock are there for some time, and It to eaid he
У.ІЖ *Thsre “noS&togT&kfcd * engaged writing the report of the

Wife—Dull? Why, I ripped
The famous Ned Fairer has -been

GREAT OFFER TO AGENTS.—Write tot 
our price list. Best house, beat work; lowest
B&&S5 ■KS&Æ’VV.....
mond street West, Toronto.

commissioners appointed to enquire
- , . „ .. .,___ ____ Into -the affairs otf «. Vincent de Paul

1 Subscribe for TUB WEEKLY SUN. ; penitentiary.

fish.
17
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Ottawa, July 23.-J 
ference took plaoJ 
the office at the ml 
ior on the all abeal 
Yukon. There w(l 
Hon. Mr. Sit ton, Ш 
the minister ot cd 
veyor general. j 

For some dayel 
been In progress wj 
pertinent at Wasll 
securing a port «I 
ask a coast wheel 
land el In bond da 
adlan gold fields I 
favorable reply vl 
President McKlnld 
of the treaty of 1 
the port of Dyea, j 
Lynn Canal, at tl 
tlon, on the Pacln 
From thence to thl 
kon two principal I 
CMl/coot and W1 
trails converge ne 
undisputed Canad 
there pro* ably the 
ties will establish] 
and possibly a d 
mounted police. I 
Dyea and destined! 
kon will be aocoml 
United States ten 
ported frontier by] 
United States cue! 
the United Stated 
protested against 
dominion governm! 
collect duty at to 
United States and 
taken Into the Brtj 

The arrangemeal 
satisfactory one a 
protect the dominie 
advantage to men 
and Vancouver, B. 
the United States 
growing camps of 
There is an India» 

While the mlnh 
were in oourferemw 
Ing scheme a tele 
Hr. Slfton annoum 
session of the Brit 
lature would proto 
to deal with the 
tnansportattion fad

cation at the ner^
Duty upon got_,

Lukon via the Ion 
Is collected at Cuff 
there is D. W. DS 
sent only $2,800 to t 
this in the form r 
feared to send a 
dust. The amount 
sente the oohectioc 
which Davis follow 
before the close 
fall. It to expeote 
tions at Fort Cudi 
over $10,000.

In his brief lett 
department, dated 
four weeks en row 
"This is a hard cox 
in at present."

T'ie department 
issued in pamphlet 
Wm. Ogtlvle, illuS 
maps of the Ktoi 
half tone engravti 
nery. 
anyone to go to 8 
present time lunti 
communication is 
Capt. Deville in hi 
appears to be the I 
ment throughout,-: 
furnished to the pi 
Sift cm says there 1 
vation in the Yuta 
ter and be wishe 
stood now 'that <H 
not bear any respc 
food into the coni 
trees.

Washington, Jti 
meeting today w« 
and was attended 
bers save Secrete 
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FOUR MEN KILLED,] SPORTING ^MATTERS
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beM at “At Home" at thtetr head
quarters this evening.

(Special to the Sun.)
Toronto, July 23.—The wind today

THE BISLEY MEETING notify the Canadian and other teams. 
It to alleged, however, that the 
English teem had warning of 
the alterations and were prepared. 
When the Scotch team were told to
day of the new conditions they re
fused to shoot and expressed their in
dignation without minting words. The 
Canadians decided to shoot and made 
a good fight, the English teem being 
only two points ahead of tBem, al
though owing to bungling on the part 
of the officials a target at which the 
Canadians were shooting was low
ered before the elapsed time.

This evening the Duchess of York 
presented the prises to the successful 
competitors. The Canadian winners 
were loudly cheered.

(By the Associated Press.)
London, July 26.—(Major Mason, the 

commander of the Canadian rifle team 
which has been taking part in the 
competitions at Bisley, will sail for 
home on August 12. The members of 
the team agree In the opinion that 
Major Mason has been an ideal com
mandant. A valuable present will be 
bestowed upon him next Saturday at 
the office of the Canadian high com
missioner in London.

GOLF CLUB OPENING.V

The official opening of the 
house and grounds took 
Thursday afternoon. About 
hundred ladles and gentlemen 
present The «2nd Battalion band 
formed a choice selection of 
the lawn • to the west of the 
house. The links were used by 
number of ladies and gentlemen 
While still a little rough, the grounds 
were found eminently satisfactory 
The club house, however, was the 
point of attraction to the majority 0f 
those attending, owing to the pres
ence of the band and the five o’clock 
tea, serve! by the ladies' committee 
whose efforts were highly successful’ 
The committee consisted of Mrs. Geo 
F. Smith, Mira. Fred E. Barker, Mrs 
F. Stetson, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Geo. w 
Jones, Mrs. F. H. J. Ruel, Mrs. James 
Straton, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. J. d 
Hazcn and Mrs. L. R. Harrison. Oii 
the north side of the club house a 
putting green has been laid out Three 
holes about ten feet apart are 
by beginners to practice on. 
farther to the north a quoit rinkj 
which has been laid out temporarily, 
is to be properly made shortly. To 
many gentlemen present the quoits 
were an attractive feature of the 
opening. ‘Any lady or gentleman wish
ing to join the club should apply to 
the secretary, Dr. Skinner.
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I It Is Over and the Canadians 
Made a Grand Showing.

was very tricky and the marksmen Three Others Fatally and Many 
More Severely Injured

By an Explosion of Naptha Vapor on 
the Steamer Nutmeg State at 

Bridgeport, Conn.

Shamrocks Defeated the Torontos at 
Lacrosse on Saturday.

were somewhat, hampered thereby, 
consequently the scores were not so 
high as on previous days of the meet.

The Canadians <Std well In various 
contests 'n which they engaged. Corp. 
Wlnlatt, Royal Grenadiers, won the 
first prize of twenty pounds in the 
Duke >f Cambridge match. The range 
in this match Is 900 yards and ten 
abate are fired. The highest possible 
s jo re to 50. Windatt scored 47, Lieut. 
Ross, 13th Batt., and Sergti Broad- 
huftrt, Royal Scots, with scores of 46 
and 45 respectively won prizes of two 
pounds 

Sergti
London, July 20.—The fallowing twenty-two other competitors far 

members of the Canadian team, with nineteen places amongst the one htm- 
the aggregates stated, have qualified dred competitors entitled to Efioot in 
for the second stage ot the Queen's *he last stage of the Queen’s prize, 
prize; Lieut Davidson. 160; Trooper whiA will toe decided tomorrow. 
Lemgetroth, 98; Corp. Kerr, 97; sgti BIair won a ptoce. This makes four 
Broadhiurst, 97; Capt. White, 96- Pte Canadians who will shoot in the 
Simpson, 96; Sgti Corrigan,’ 95- Lt ®nals, viz.: Capt. White, 14th Batt.; 
Stuart, 95; Capt. Davidson 94- Lt CorP- Kerr- 48611 Highlanders;. Lieut. 
Ross, 94; Sgti Blair, 94. Pte. {toratoe. **><*• lath and Sergti Blair,
with an aggregate of 93, will shoot The following Canadians, who did 
off with others who made a not Qualify for the third stage of the
total for a chance to contest In the Queen’s cup, got the prizes stated for 
second stage, which is decided on aggregates made over the first and 
Thursday. The third and final stage second stages. The aggregates are 
is decided 6n Saturday. Simpson and **■**? W

istr S ^?TbSЛЧВЕ ss. X. Ж fS£
own expense. Royal Rifles, 202; Trooper Langs troth,

Lti-Col. Davidson, with a score of Hussars, 201; Capt. Davidson, 8th 
34 out of a possible 35, won the first Boyal Rifles, 200; four pounds each, 
prize in the Daily Graphic match. Stuart, Vancouver, 200; Pri-
The prize is a suver cup, vata Simpson, Royal Grenadiers, 197;
the actual value of which is £52 10 three pound each.
shillings. In the “Alexadria” match, ranges

Sir Donald Smith, the Canadian 600 and 600 yards, seven shots each, 
high commissioner, has offered a cup Sergti Broadhiurst aggregated 67. Oapti 
for the highest score in the grand eg- White, 14th Batti, Meut. Carter, 93rd 
gregate, and the Canada <**> has of- Batti, S«*ti Drysdale,^ Prince of 
fered one for the highest score in the ^13,103 BJdea, eatfi scored 64. 
volunteers’ üggregute. SX)res will gret prizes.

A prize of £52 is offered by Lord In ***
Mount Stephen, but the conditions of *eQ

-the competition have not yet been oft cam4>et^
settled second prize of three pounds and 500

Lieut. Roes, on behalf of Mrs. Major «««*», * »nmro“itio?- 
Dunbar, offers a prize to the competi- «• Vancouver shoots off a He for
tor making the highest score possible J£?rth af a
in the "ladies” match, with seven ^gee. These ties wiU be decided to- 
shots e£ 600 vards. morrow. The Canadians are all well.

Toronto, Ont, July 21.—'The first P*31*?’^y 23_= 
stage of the St. George's challenge a hundred rffiemen who ^oot in 
vase match was decided today. The Queen a prize ^orrow tiie high- 
weather was most unfavorable for ««gregate tom. Canadtons in toe 
shooting, as there was a steady down- huralrod are- -i W? ’ ’
pour of rain and a high wind ham- 5®38* and 2°6„
pering the marksmen. In the St. **• prizeB up to today are over $1’" 
George’s first stage seven shots 
are fired at 600 yards and seven at 
the 600 yards ranges. The one hun
dred competitors making the highest
aggregates at this stage are entitled *f°un . . ...
to shoot 'n the second stage on Satur- the Queen’s Prize in which
day next. At this stage, ten shots are tow Canadians took part. The shoot- 
fired at 800 yards. The following Can, taf was ma^ilflcent The prize, con- 
adlans, with the aggregates stated, donated toy the qu^n,
qualified for toe second stage- Sgti ““ the N- R. A. gold medal and badge 

. Drysdale, Prince Wales Rifles, 68 ; wene won bY «e. Ward, 1st Devon- 
Staff Sgti Smith, 59th Battery, 67 ; ehtre.
Lt. Kinnear, 8th Hussars, 67; Sgt.Gar- “f 1» this match, with toe aggre- 
son, 13th Batt., with an aggregate of Kates, given, won the prizes menttoo-
66, shoots off with other eompetttora “L’ ^ 3?0,
for a chance to qualify for the second Prize of £30 end N. R. A. badge; Oapti
stage. Kerr, 48th Highland ere, 299, sixth, £15

bord Mount Stephen gave a cash : 'Sjfc
Prize for toe colonial* making the !r: e^^h’ f15 and badge; Sgt -Bkür. 
highest score In the "volunteer aggre- РЧ1 Ba^l y"Se0^d’ £
gate,“the prizes to be awarded to The highest possible score to
those whose aggregate in the 1st зж 
stage of the Queen’s and SL George’s 
and the Martin’s cup match were the 
best. The highest possible aggregate 
is 210. The following Canadians, with 
the aggregates stated win the prizes 
mentioned: Lt. CoL Davidson, 8th 
Royal Rifles, 194, fifteen pounds; Capt.
White, 14th Batti, 190, ten pounds ;
Sgt. Corrigan, 69th Batti, 187; Trooper 
Longstroth, 8th Hussars, 187; Sgt.
Broadhurst, Royal Boots, 186; Captain 
Kerr, 48th Highlanders; 185; Sgt Drys
dale, H.W.R., 185; Oapti Davidson, 8th 
Royal Rifles, 185; five pounds each.

Capt White, 14th Batt., with an ag
gregate of 65 in the first stage of the 
St George’s vase, although he did not 
qualify to shoot in the second stage, 
won a prize of two pounds.

The shooting in the Armourers 
company, a match at ІЮ0 yards range, 
number of shots, JO, Lt. King, 45th 
Batti, made a score r>f 46 out of the 
possible 60; Lt. Ross, 13th Batt, made 
45 in the same contest. This contest 
closes on Saturday, but the stores 
mentioned will win prizes. The Can
adians are all well and cenPdent of 
making a good showing in the second 
stage of the Queen’s prize decided to-

--.WfiMift
Toronto, July 22.—The second stage 

of toe Queen’s prize was decided to
day, and three Canadians qualified for 
toe third and final stage, to be shot 
off on Saturday. The three are Ca.pt.
White, 14th Batti; Corp. Kerr. 48th 
Highlanders; and Meat. Ross, 13th 
•Batt. Their aggregate scores for toe 
itwo ranges are 214, 214 end 208. re
spectively.
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Rapid Volley Firing Contest at Disap

pearing Targets a Farce.

Some Phenomenal Cricket Scores at London a
v-

m AQUATIC.
The Lynch Brothers Win.

Halifax, N. S., July 20.—The Lynch 
Brothers won today’s boat race on 
Bedford basin, leading Whelan anti 
Brennan by a couple of -lengths, with 
thé Lorvltt crew twenty lengths be
hind. Time for the three miles was 
28.16.

London, May 21,—At the Putney 
boat races today Blackstaffe won the 
Wingfield sculls, Howell, the young 
American, being among the competi
tors and taking second place at the 
finish. Blackstaffe 
lengths.

Cornell men are going to show their 
appreciation of Coach Courtney in a 
substantial manner. A circular letter 
has been sent out by the alumni trus
tees asking for subscriptions to a fund, 
known as the Courtney memorial fund, 
the object being to purchase an an-- 
unity for the benefit of Courtney's 
family. It to thought that possibly 
ten thousand dollars will be raised 
among the students and .» -nduatee, the 
Hat being already headed by several 
subscriptions of over one hundred dol
lars each. Cornell men have always 
been liberal towards their navy and 
perhaps this to one reason for their 
great success.

A Change in the Conditions of Which Only 

the Englishmen Will Get the Tip. Both Sides of the Boat Forward of the Gang

way Torn Into Splinters—Men Thrown 

in All Directions Against 

the Woodwork.

P in this match.
r, 78th Batti, shot with

•Bridgeport, Conn., July 23.—At 6.30 
o’clock tols evening a dreadful ex
plosion occurred on the steamer Nut
meg State, of the Bridgeport Steam
boat company’s line, while she

won by two used
Still

№ ....

lying at her slip at toe foot of South 
street, and as a result four men are 
dead, three others are thought to be 
fatally injured and a number more in 
a serious condition. The steamer 
damaged about $1,000. The dead

Patrick Moran, head shattered, 
killed in jtanrtly.

Jerry Connors, leg torn off, internal 
injuries; died while -being taken to 

hospital
Jerry O’Connell, both legs shatter

ed, Internal injuries; died at hospital.
Unknown man found dead to hold.
The Injured are:
Michael Reardon, aged 27, burned 

about face and neck, internal Injuries; 
not expected to live. -Patrick Glen- 
nen, 33, deck hand, thought to be fa- 
taly burned. Mlcfiael Maguire, 26, 
probably fatally burned about face and 
chest Edward Lynch, burned about 
face and heed. John Hartwell, seri
ously burned on chest and arms and 
limbs. John Connelly, burned shout 
face and chest-

The men were all connected with the 
boat.

The explosion was probably caused 
by toe igniting of naphtha 
Wihen the boat returned from her trip 
to New York this afternoon. Burton 
M. Reed of this city, according to 
tom, went aboard to dean 
forecastle and sprinkle toe beds and 
mattranses with naphtha 
dores were eating supper on toe up
per deck Just over toe hold when the 
explosion took place, and the 
were thrown in am directions against 
the woodwork. Two of toe men ‘were 
thrown overboard and were rescued 
uninjured, while none of toe others 
escaped unharmed. The deck under 
toe supper table was blown open at 
least ten feet wide, while both sides 
of the boat forward of the gangway 
were tom into splinters and thrown 
to all directions, 
fragments were scattered all over the 
lower deck and as far back as the 
engine roam all the carpenter work 
was wrecked. The interior of the din-, 
ing room In the forecastle was com
pletely wrecked also. An examina
tion showed toe hum to be uninjured.

The officials are reticent as to the 
fxact cause of toe explosion. It was 
at first alleged that lightning struck 
the boat, but it was later ascertained 
that a deck hand went Into the bold 
to light his pipe and that toe lighted 
match in toe dosed forecastle caused 
the neptrtha vapor to explode.

The Injured men were all taken to 
toe hospital, while toe remains of toe 
dead were removed to the morgue. 
Coroner Dolan was notified and will 
hold an investigation.

HE SENDS IT FREE.
was
are:Tkfc-v1 * Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness In Men. THE CROPS Jv ,

James Patterson, one of the largest 
dealers in hay in this country, says 
the Backville Post, gave it as his opin
ion yesterday that the crop through
out this county would be an average 
one. Mr. Patterson has a great deal 
of driving to do and has an opportun
ity of observing that few people 
sess.
weeks ago was a pretty blue one, but 
the warm weather of the last two or 
three weeks has done much to bring 
the crop on. A few more weeks of 
such weather will ensure a good crop. 
Mr. Patterson recently returned from 
a trip through the western part of 
Nova Scotia, where, he says, the crops 
are looking well.

THE STURGEON FISHERY.

Henry Hendricks, the New York 
expert who has charge of the stur
geon fishery on toe river, was in -town 
on Friday to see toe. United States 
consul as to the effect the United 
States -tariff would -have 
fisheries.
that toe fish will be admitted free 
•when caught by citizens of the Uni
ted States. Mr. Hendricks was In
formed -that the regulations were not 
yet to effect. The fishing this year 
has not been as good as last. About 
300 pounds have been taken in al-1 and 
shipped to New York, but no roe fish 
has been taken. Mr. Hendricks leaves 
to a week or two for Upper Canada 
to look over toe ground with the view 
to operations In Ontario and the 
west.

;

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that his mission 
on earth is td-lift out ot bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system. Just as he did; men. who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

-

THE KENNEL. pos-
He says the prospect a fewCanadian dub Joins the American, 

New York, July 20.—The American 
Kennel club has just made an Import
ant move, as a result of which the en
tire Dominion of Canada comes under 
the club’s Jurisdiction. In future, all 
shows held in Canada will be conduct
ed under the rules of the American 
Kennel club, and the executive 
niittee of the Canadian Kennel club 
becomes the Canada advisory board of 
the 'American Kennel club. Under the 
agreement all awtrds made at Cana
dian shows will become records and 
all Canadian registrations wHI be made 
with the American Kennel club stud

TSieee

com-1>
The world has come to look at such suf

ferers in a different light from former days. 
It now regards them aa unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It la wrong 
to denounce him for hit tolly, and tt is 
equally useless to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, 
offered him. This la why I send the pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
free to anyone who writes for it. I know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, send the prescription securely 
sealed in a plain envelope, without marks to 
show where lt came from. Thousands of 
men have written me, to say how glad they 
w«e to get this prescription, and every mall 
brings encouraging reports of severe cases 
of physical debility oared, and emaciated 
parts restored to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for tt today. It Is free to 
all, and I want every man to have it. Ad- 
2î®îîlJ2 0,6 toliest confidence, THOMAS SLATER, Box Ш, Kalamazoo. Mich.

I vapor.

cus- 
up toe і book.I

THE TURF.
London, July 21—Mr. Dobbeills five 

year old bay gelding DoLbana, by Em
peror, out of Doihtka, formerly the 
property of P. Lorlllard, achieved a 
remarkable performance at the Liv
erpool July meeting today, haying tied 
with Maid of Valeria for first place 
in the race for the Windermere, ай 
age! plate of 125 sovereigns, and.win
ning toe Seaforto welter handicap of 
125 sovereigns, аЛ within an hour and 
a half.

It is stated to Fredericton that 
since George CarveU’e challenge to 
trot Speculation against any horse in 
New Brunswick was accepted by John 
McCoy, Car veil is hedging and wants 
conditions and terms not stipulated 
in his original challenge.

Freeman Goodwin off Riverside has 
become the possessor of Black Morris, 
a celebrated local trotter.

on these
The regulations provideThe steve-r

509.
London, July 24,—toils was the last 

day off the National Rifle association 
meet

men
Bisley. Great, interest centred 

d the firing to the -third and final

The Can&di- A huge mass off
щ

: PAIN IN THE BACK.
Dear Sira,—-I was troubled with pain 

in the back for months, and after try
ing several remedies without effect,

l’s Yel-
imletely

B-v

Й. thought I would usé Hagy 
tow Oil. I am glad to say 
using two bottles I was 
cured, and cannot recommei

JAPAN’S PROTEST
CRICKET. ex

cellent remedy too highly.Against the Annexation of Hawaii by the 
United States.

Phenomenal
Lord’s by Yorkshire Batsmen.

London, July 14.—The most striking 
feature off yesterday’s cricket was the 
wonderful achievement off thé 
crack Yorkshire batsmen, Brown and 
Tunriichiffe. 
many a long stand together, but never 
one which has been so productive as 
that for toe first wicket to -their match 
with Sussex. Previous to yesterday 
the most rune put on for the first 
wicket to a first class match was toe 
346 off H. T. Hewetbt and L. C. Pal- 
airet at Taunton in August off 1892. 
Curiously this was made against York
shire, and it may be that toe perform
ance off the two amateurs is still to 
be regarded as the more meritorious, 
seeing the array off bowling talent set 
against them. But their actual figures 
were surpassed and a new record off 
378 set up ere TunnldUffe was caught 
by Paris at mid-on. The Pudsey msn 
ha! scored somewhat less 
than Brown, and took four hours and 
thirty-five minutes to make his 147, 
to toe course of -which he hit twenty

Individual Scores atIn the Thorbome match Sgt. Blair 
tied with a British competitor for 
second prize, which they divided be
tween them, each taking five pounds.

Lt Roes was 19 th, and Lt Carter, 
93rd Batt, 24th to this contest, each 
securing a prize off two pounds.

In toe Morris match Qgt Blair gat 
nineteenth prize off one pound.

Lt King, 46th Batt, secured fourth 
prize of four pounds to the Armour
ers' tnabrih and Lt Ross got eighth 
prize of two pounds.

In the “grand aggregate” Lt David
son, 8th Royal Rifles, won 44th prize. 
Other Canadian prize winners were 
Sgt Broadhurst, Royal Scots, 58th 
Prize; Lt Ross, 13th Batt., 62nd prize; 
Sgt Drysdale, Prince off Wales Rifles, 
76th prize; Capt White, 14th Batt., 
75 th prize. The prizes were two 
pounds each.

Their standing in toe grand aggre
gate gave the Canadians the following 
prizes In the “Corporation City of Lon
don," open only to colonial and In
dian volunteers: Lt. Davidson, fifth, 
seven pounds, ten shillings; Sgt 
Broadhurst sixth, seven pounds; Lt. 
Ross, eighth, and 9gt Drysdale, ninth, 
five pounds each.

In the "volunteer aggregate” prizes 
Lt Davidson won ninth prize off five 
pounds and Capt White 45th prize off 
two pounds.

The Canadian team were second to 
the “Maoktonon” challenge cup, a ra
pid voUey firing competition. The only 
prize to tola competition was won by 
toe mother country team.

MISS ANNA CHAPMAN,
South River, Ont.

LIGHTS ON VESSELS.

W. H. Smith, R. N. R., chairman 
Examinera Masters and Mates, has 
published the fololwtog letter:

In the new rules, which came into force on 
the Lt July, concerning light» to be carried 
on board ail vessel* and open boots at night 
tone, and exhibited from sunset to ennrise.lt 
is stated:

Art. 7, sec. З,—Veeeels under oars or sails, 
of less than 20 tons, shall have ready at hand 
a lantern, with a green glass on one side 
and a red glass on the other, which, on the 
approach of, or to, tha other vessels, shall 
be exhibited in sufficient time to pretmt col- 
llsion, so that the green light shall net be 
seen on the port side, nor the red light on 
the starboard side.

Sec. 4,—Rowing boats, whether under oars 
or sails, shall have ready at hand a lantern, 
mowing a white light, whim shall be tem
porarily exhibited In sufficient time to pre
vent collision.

San Francisco, July 25.—The steam
ship China has arrived from Hong 
Kong and Yokohama, bringing Jap
anese advices to July 7th. The Japan
ese papers contain more fuily an in
terview with Count Okuma, toe Ja
panese minister off foreign affairs, 
brief synopsis off which was tele
graphed from Vancouver a few days 
ago. In the interview which was pub
lished in toe Yomikiri Count Okuma 
United States: "Japan must oppose to 
the utmost The annexation must not 
be recognized. England has repeat
edly attempted to make Egypt de
pendent, but France being positively 
opposed to that arrangement England 
is obliged to abide by the statu quo. 
Just in the same way Japan must op
pose the annexation to the utmost, and 
must stand by this decision resolute
ly.

“Japan has communicated to Eng
land, Germany and France the rea
sons for her protest against annexa
tion. They may send their answers 
before long. After all no excitement 
should be raised against this affair."

Mr. Oshi; prime minister off agricul
ture and commerce, who is regarded 
as one -off the lieutenants of Count 
Okuma .according to the Japanesee, is 
said to have spoken of the annexation 
In toe following manner:

“We have now made vigorous pro
tests against the United States with 
a view to maintaining the peace off the 
Pacific. This is a great advance in 
Japan as diplomacy, 
many countries there are to the world 
which dare to proffer such a protest 
against America. Even the so-called 
powers off Europe concede a step to 
the United States.

two
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OPPOSITION SPEAKERS

Address a Large and Enthusiastic 
Meeting at Woodstock. >

\

Speeches by”John Black, M. P. P., James K. 

Finder, M. P. P„ and A. A. 

Stockton, M, P. P, AFTER A STOLEN HORSE.

About one week ago a man giving 
his name as J. O’Shaughnessy, went 
to the stable of Aid. McPherson, Fred
ericton, and hired a horse and buggy. 
As O’Shaughnessy did not turn up at 
the time promised, William Thombum 
was sent in pursuit. In the meantime 
O’Shaughnessy arrived to this city 
and sold the horse and buggy to Ira 
Kieratead of the Marsh road for $45. 
Mr. Kieratead later learned that the 
rig belonged to Mr. McPherson and he 
communicated with hkn by telephone. 
A man arrived yesterday morning. Mr. 
Kieratead was willing to make any 
reasonable settlement, but this was 
declined. The horse, Mr. Kieratead 
says, is not by any means the flyer 
represented—indeed Mr. Kieratead’s 
description of the horse is anything 
but one of flattery.

rapidly
:■ ■

Woodstock, N. B., July 23.—At toe 
public meeting In toe Opera house 
this evening to the interests off toe lo
cal opposition, John A. Lindsay was 
chairman.

John Black, M. P. P„ was toe" first 
speaker. He pointed out that toe net 
debt off the government to 1884, when 
Mr. Blair came into power, was $757,- 
000, while to 1896 toe net debt was 
$2,374,000. A portion of the debt was 
for railway subsidies for which the 
government was not altogether to 
blame. He would leave that item out 
altogether. In 1891 they got power 
from toe legislature to Issue bonds to 
toe extent off $230,000 to wipe out toe 
floating debt, and $250,000 was raised 
for permanent bridges. This was all 
gone before any permanent work off 
any account was done. With regard 
to the Woodstock bridge, he claimed 
that the work could have been done 
for $100,000, and a bridgé at Hortland 
well hunt with the balance. Bonds 
were Issued for $30,000 for horse im
portation and $26,000 for international

4 s.
Brown remained umconquered tor 

another hour and three-quarters, by 
which time he had made toe magni
ficent score of 311, which, off course, 
by far the biggest Individual innings 
of the season, although a long way 
behind the record score off Mr. Mac- 
Laren, who made 424 for Lancashire 
against Somerset at Taunton to 1895. 
Other contributors off over 300 dn first 
class cricket are not numerous, and 
they may be stated here. W. G. Grace 
made 344 for M. C. C- v. Kent, at Can
terbury, to August, 1876; W. W. Read 
338 for Surrey v. Oxford University, 
at Kenntogton Oval, in June, 1888; W. 
L. Murdoch, 321 ffor New South Wales 
v. Yorkshire, at Sydney, in February, 
1882, and W. G. Grace 318 not out for 
Qlouceste rahire v. Yorkshire, at Chel
tenham, In August, 1876, and 301 ffor 
Gloucestershire v. Sussex, at Bristol, 
to August, 1896.

Ш
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The "St. George’s Challenge Vase” 

match was finished today. Sgt. Drys
dale of the Canadian team won seven 
pounds and the N. R. A. badge. Lt 
Kinnear, 8th Ниаааго, won 45th prize 
off six pounds and N. R A badge, and 

6th R. C. A, 57to

Only one hundred competitors shoot 
to the third stage, and in this number 
White's score gives him eighth place.

Just see how

StemSBr,t7^ Ba 
gregato ot 206, shoot

prize of five pounds.ty-*wo other marksmen for one off
SEARCH THE WARDROBES AND 

CLOSETS.
the nineteen places amongst the hun
dred entitled to compete to the last 
stage off this prize.

. In the "All Camera” aggregate Lt 
Roes' scores in the Daily Graphic, 
Daily Telegraph and Alexandra won 
him 19th prize of three pounds. Drys
dale won 57th and Broadhurst 71st 
prizes respectively, off two pounds 
each-

In the “Ladles” match Lt Roes di
vides the money of toe first four prizes 
with four other competitors; Lt King, 
45th Batt, got eighth prize off two 
pounds.

SCH. R. L. DEWia A TOTAL LOBS.

The following despatch was receiv
ed Thursday from Vineyard Haven.

A collision between the schooner R. 
L. Dewis off Pameboro, N. S., and toe 
Lottie R. Rues ell off Leowberg, N. J., 
occurred to Vineyard Sound last tight, 
as the result off which the Dewis today 
U«3 to about eight fathoms off water, 
while toe Russell Is at anchor "in the 
harbor considerably damaged but not 
leaking. The captain and crew off the 
Dewis escaped to safety.

The Sun’s Pasraboro correspondent 
telegraphed Thursday tight as fol
lows:

The Paxreboro schooner R. L. Dewis, 
Seymour Sutoergreen master, which 
sunk in Vineyard Sound, between 
Herge Fence and Squash Meadow 
Shoals, to eight fathoms off water, this 
morning, wae owned by A W. Atkin
son & Co. off Advocate and others, and 
was built there to 189L She was a 
fine tern schooner of 326 tons register. 
She will be a total wreck.

Ї
Sergt Gannon, who tied with a num

ber off others tor a place amongst 
the one hundred competitors entitled 
to shoot to the final stage of the Sfc 
George’s challenge vase next Satur
day, woo his tie end toe coveted op
portunity today.
• Lieut Ross, 13th Bath, who tied 
with nine others to the Daily Trie-

*37 SS5TS Г ZTTJI ££
A Version ci the Prize list of toe •£* ^ 19th

matches was made and toe ten who «f* «ne
scored the possibles got £7 10s. each. prl e 06 ^ one
ПИ , r-7. n uTTn.Tr, .ton ■ — pound; Capt. Windatt, Royal Grena-

ИЙ diers. 14th prize off £3 and 59th prize 
Off one pound; Pte. Swatoe, 14th Batt., 

KtoLJ 8th ї>£гі£ Я*11 P*»*, three pounds; Sgt. Corri-
gan, 59to Batt, 22nd prize, threeri^n^9to Bati^£2 ^toe PO*«ls; Lt. 2Bth prtoe- three

^g ^J9th 2£- ms» «u pounds; Sgt Blair, 63rd prize, two
^T^^of shete bounds; Staff Sgt Marks, 6th Fusill-

raeut *Bos’. Cl$tih ®®th prize, two pounds; Sgt Drys-

Soots, each made toe poesttile 35. A | two pounds.
number of other competitors made I The Maoktonon cup match, was a 
possible to (this match and toe ties farce. It Is a . rapid volley firing con- 
ЛгіИ be shot off art the earliest op- test at disappearing targets. The ex- 
pnrtmvUy ecntlve off the N. R. A. changed the

The fi.ms.iiM.mn, who are all well, conditions of the match and failed to

LACROSSEjS
The Shamrocks Defeated the Torontos In almost every home half-worn 

garments and goods are stowed away 
in wardrobes and closets that can be 
made as good as new and fitted for 
months of wear. v?

The operation off recreating and 
beautifying is simple, the cost is 
trifling, and the general result beyond 
the comprehension of those who are 
acquainted with the work off home dye-

brldgea Last year bonds were ts- (Special to the Sun.)
Toronto, July 25,—The Shamrocks 

defeated the Toronto Lacrosse club 
yesterday by six goals to five, after 
one off the most exciting contests that 
ever took place.

St. John County Rifle Association.
In the spopn match on 

ту Range

sued for $400,000 for more permanent 
structures. Then with regard to the 
floating debt, it had transpired that 
the floating debt to $200,060. The re
venue of the province to $700,000 in 
round figures, and one-fifth off that 
is demanded for interest. The people 
are now face to fact with direct tax
ation. И this condition continues the 
provincial tax collector wHI have to 
caU on the people’s homes for money 
to keep up the public works of toe 
country.

J. K. Finder, M. P. P., was given a 
rousing reception. This .tour off the 
opposition was made, he said, in.or
der to get people to think over the con
dition off toe province, in which the 
public debt was running up at the 
rate of about $150,000 a year.

Dr. Stockton, who came next, met 
with a most cordial reception and 
was applauded again and again 
through his brimant address. In a 
precise, deliberate maimer he laid be
fore toe audience the true state off af
fairs off toe province and bade tfiem 
thoroughly examine tire state of af
fairs before casting their votes.

-

Ш
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on Saturday afternoon 
the following ,were the spoon win
ners: In class A Sergt M. Hender
son, 62nd Fusiliers, won the dessert 
spoon, with a score off 91; to class В 
Pte, C. F. Porter, 62nd, the teaspoon, 
with a score of 80, and In class C, Pte. 
A. McIntosh, St John Rifles, with a 
score of 84. The next spoon match 
will be held on August 7th next

tog.
Dresses, Jackets, capes, vests, pants, 

ribbons, silks, feathers, and a score of 
other things worn and faded can be 
transformed into things of beauty and 
fashion at a cost off from ten to twenty 
certs.

Thousands of Canadian families use 
Diamond Dyes every year and save 
a great deal off money. All users of 
Diamond Dyes say lt Is so easy to 
use them. The directions are so ex
plicit and simple that a child can do 
good work.

Aa there are many imitations and 
worthless dyea sold, see that your 
dealer gives you the Diamond Dyes 
wlen you ask for them. Common 
dyee ruin your goods: Diamond Dyes 
bring success In color and beauty.

Lt.

*
>

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
J. McGregor Grant, who has been on a 

visit to the (fid country, arrived ta the city 
test night on the English mail special.

J. E. B. McCready, editor of the Char
lottetown Guardian, and Mrs. McCready, are 
In the city, visiting Mrs. McCreedy’s father, 
the Rev. Dr. Bonnet.

A. C. Bell, M. P., of Pictou, Nova Scotia, 
and S. D. Scott, editor ot the St. John, N. 
B„ Sun, arrived from the east by last even
ing’s Charmer, and are guests at the 
Oriental.—Victoria Colonist, July 16th.

“Have tried others, but like Ayer’s 
best’’ is the statement made over and 
over again by those who testify to 
the benefit derived from the use of 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Disease never 
had a greater enemy than this pow
erful blood purifier. It makes the 
weak strong.

à
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gion oi the Yukon, the extract, from 
the official report, of Wm. Ogilvie, D. 
L. a., "who *і how In ithalt country as 
the officer of the dominion govern
ment, will be read with the keenest 
Interest These extracts, which are 
published In a blue book issued by the 
department of the interior, cover a, 
pei tod of time extending over a year 
and a hait. Mr. Ogtivle in many in
stances a peaks from y curate Infor
mation and in others from general re
port, which in scene oases he subse
quently confirma. His letters are, in 
the main a Strong confirmation of the 
statement of a vast area rich in free 
gall in that district Mr. Ogilvie 
writes his totters from Port Cudahy, 
which is In Canadian territory, on title 
Yukon tover and not a great distance 
from the Klondkye raver, where the 
present excitement is chiefly centred. 
It is a commanding point to which all 
the mining news of the country natur
ally flows. In a letter dated January 
8, 1896, he speaks of the "discovery of 
gold-bearing quartz in Cone Hill, 
which stands midway in the valley of 
the Forty-mile raver, a couple of miles 
above the junction with the Yukon. 
He says: “The quantity In sight ri
vals that of the Treadwell mine on the 
coast and the quality is better, so 
much so that It- is thought It will pay 
well to work It even under the condi
tions existing here Application has 
been made to purchase it, and an ex- 
p rt is now engaged in putting in a 
tunnel to test the extent. Indications 
in sight point to the conclusion that 
the whole hill is composed of this me
talliferous rock.”

KLONDYKE GOLD. had to carry In a box on his back from 
30 to 100 feet. Notwithstanding this 
the three men, working very irregu
larly, washed out $1,200 in eight day» 
and Oormack asserts with reason that 
bad he bad proper facilities It could 
have 'been done in itwo days, besides 
haying several hundred dollar» more 
gold which was lost In the trailing» 
through defective apparatus.

“On the same creek two men rocked 
out $75 in about four hours, and It is 
asserted that two men In the same 
creek took out $4,008 in two days with 
only two lengths of since boxea This 
test is doubted, but Mr. Leduc assures 
me he weighed that much gold for 
them, but Is not positive where they 
got it. They were new-comers and 
had not done much in the country, so 
the probabilities are they got it on 
Bonanza Creek. 'A branch of Bonan
za named Eldorado has prospected 
magnificently, and another branch 
named Tilly Creek has prospected 
well; In all there are some four or five 
branches to Bonanza which have giv
en good prospects. There are about 
170 claims staked on the main creek, 
and the branches are good for about 
as many more, aggregating say 350 
ctehns, which will require over 1,000 
men to work properly.

what to do, that the miners heM a 
meeting and appointed one of them- 
eeives to measure off and Stake the 
claims and record the owner's name 
la connection therewith, for which he 
got a fee of $2, it being of course un
derstood that each claim holder would 
have to record hie daim with the dom
inion agent arid pay hte fee of $15.

•MUJJONe IN THE DISTRICT.
A letter written on December 9 test 

continues the story of marvellous 
wealth. “Since my test,” he says, “the 
prospects on Bonanza Creek and tri
butaries are increasing In richness 
anl extent until now it is certain 
that millions wm be taken out of the 
district in the next few years. On 
some of the claims prospected the 
pay dirt Is of great extent and very 
rich. One man told me yesterday that 
he washed out a single pan of dirt on 
one of the claims on Bonanza and 
found $12.45 to it. Of course that May 
be an exceptionally rich pan, but $6 
to $7 per pan is the average on that 
daim, It Is, reported, with 6 feet of pay 
dirt, and the width yet undermined, 
hut It is known to be thirty feet; even 
at that figure, the result at 9 to 10 
pans to the cubic foot, and 500 feet 
long: nearly $4,000,000 at $5 per pan— 
one-fourth of this would be enormous. 
Another claim has been prospected to 
suoh on extent that it is known there 
is about 5 feet pay dirt averaging $2 
per pan, arid width net less than _30 
feet. Enough prospecting has been 
done to show that there are at least 
fifteen miles of this extraordinary 
richness, and the indications are that 
we will have 3 or 4 times that extent, 
it not all equal to .the above, at least 
very rich.”

A TOTAL WRECK. SWIMMING ENGLISH CHANNEL

Bark Rothiemay on the Rocks Two 
Miles to Eastward of Cape Spencer.

Special Session of the British 
Columbia Legislature 

Summoned.

Peter McNally of Boston Attempts to 
Cross from Dover to Calais.

-
A Survey Held, the Vessel Condemned and 

Will be Sold at Noon Tomorrow.
He Was Fifteen Hours in the Water, Passed 

Capt. Webb’s Difficult Point and 

Later Gave Up Exhausted.American Government at Request of 
Canada Establish a New Port 

of Entry in Alaska.
The bark Rothiemay Capt. Grant, 

which left Philadelphia for this port 
on Tuesday last, now lies a complete 
wreck about two miles to the eastward 
of Cape Spencer. She had a good run 
down till she arrived oft Mount De
sert, when She encountered thick fog. , 
Briar Island was sighted Friday mor
ning, but that was the only land seen 
till the vessel was right up on the 
rocks at about 8 o’clock that evening. 
Strange to say the Partridge Island 
fog horn was not heard, not a sound 
being distinguMied except the Whistle 
of a steamer bound down the bay. A 
southwest wind prevailed all day, the 
fog was dense and there was a heavy 
roll on. It was felt at the time the 
Rothiemay struck that She was a long 
distance to'the westward of St. John. 
She took ground first on a ledge which 
projects out quite a distance from the 
shore. Her yards were backed and 
she drifted off, apparently without 
serious injury. Then her heel caught 
on a ledge and the tide carried her 
bow in and she grounded on another 
ledge, which caught her near the 
stem. Every effort was made to gelt 
her off, but without avait Neither 
captain nor crew had any idea as to 
where the vessel was, Capt. Grant be
ing satisfied that she was well to the 
westward of St John. It was almost on 
hour after high water when she 
struck and as the tide receded it was 
seen that no difficult would be experi
enced in getting ashore. At midnight 
Captain and Mrs. Grant and the 
whole crew were up on the rocks near 
the vessel’s stem. They made them
selves as comfortable as It was pos
sible to do, and! at daylight
a boat was sent down the
Shore to ascertain the where
abouts of the ship. The boat’s 
crew alarmed the people in the Cape 
Spencer lighthouse by discharging re
volvers, and the keeper, Mr. Black- 
look, after tailing the men the position 
of the vessel, offered to do what he 
could to shelter them. Mrs. Grant was 
sent down to the lighthouse and Mr. 
Blarklock came to the city with the 
news of .the disaster, Captain Grant 
and his crew to the meantime looking 
after their .belongings and the most 
valuable part of the stop’s outfit.

Mr. Blacklock reached town about 
noon Saturday and three hours later 
the tug Neptune, having on board J. 
H. Thomson, of Wm. Thomson & Co, 
the managing owners of the Rottoe- 
may, J. K. Dunlap, James Knox and 
D. Odhoitem of the board of portward- 
ens, end others, left for the scene of 
the wreck.

The vessel lies with her head to the 
westward right up against the rocky 
Shore, with ledges tinder her forward 
and aft The keel le gone forward 

- and aft, the ridden poet started, butts 
all open, copper started and torn, 
waterways in the wake of fore rigging 
on the starboard aide broken and 
pulled apart, deck hove up forward 
and aft, and vessel twisted about fif
teen degrees from forward. Her fore- 
topmost Is broken off and all the yards 
gone, imaitnltopgallant mast broken 
along with other damage to her spare 
and rigging.

The vessel Is fuH of water at high 
tide and is a sorry looking sight. It 
is difficult to understand how such a 
staunch, vessel could in so short a 
time become such a wreck. The jib- 
boom is within a foot of the rock*.

A survey .was held Saturday after
noon and the vessel condemned. She 
will be sold a* noon tomorrow. Quite 
a lot of stuff was brought up from the 
wreck by the Neptune and yesterday 
she went down with a scow, which 
was brought back fully laden 
materials in the evening.

Capt Grant declined to give a Sun
reporter any information regarding 
the accident. He said he expected an 
enquiry would be held, when he would 
tell his story. In ithe meantime he 
felt it was better for him to fay noth-

London, July 26—Peter McNally, the Bos
ton swimmer, who woe scheduled to make an 
attempt to swim the English channel on July 
4th, telegraphed to the Associated Press from 
Calais that he made the attempt yesterday. 
He says that he started from Dover at 11.30 
o clock yesterday morning and was In the 
water fifteen hours, In which time he covered 
thirty five miles. He landed at 2.30 o’clock 
üüs morning at a print three miles from Cape Gris Ne*.

McNally left the Admiralty pier a* Cover 
™ the presence of a crowd of onlookers at 
11.20 o clock, intending to go merely for a 
trial swim. He wore blue trunks on which 
were pinned miniature American and Eng
lish Bags. A lugger, manned by twe sailors, 
accompanied him. His trainer. Brown of 
Boston, the proprietor of a music hall at Do
ver, and one London journalist, were also 
aboard the boat.

Tho temperature of the water was 64 de
grees. McNally ewam steadily at the rate of 
one and one half miles per hour. At a point 
four miles out the temperature was found to 
have fallen to 62 degrees and the weather 
bed become very foggy, which n«ce«*tated 
very great care to avoid getting 
of numerous passing steamers.

Six miles out tee fog fitted and tee cir
cumstances of tide, wind, etc., were so per
fect that McNally announced his determina
tion to try to cross toe channel. He bad 
been heading direct for Calais, hut a strong 
westward curren hod drifted him to a posi
tion nearly off Frikstone. He now took re
freshments, consisting of beef extract and 
ginger and a long piece of American chew
ing toh-meo, which, he eays, prevents his 
tongue from swelling. He swam continually 
with a breast stroke, with occasional chan
ges to a side stroke for relief; but he never 
swam on his hack, which, he expiait ed, In
terfered with the action of the muscles.

Ships were constantly sighted, and at 4 
o'clock tee Vame lightship was seen by the 
swimmer. One and a half hours later he 
passed the Varne, which proved Captain 
Webb’s greatest difficulty when he tttempted 
to swim the channel. Throughout tea day 
tee sun was hidden by clouds, зо that it did 
not bother toe swimmer. When tee sen set 
the boat drew nearer to him, so as to be 
close at hand In ease anything sould hap
pen.

At 10 o’clock he began to show signs of ex
haustion, but plucktly continued at his 
task. From this time until 2 o’clock too 
temperature of tee air and sea gradually 
lowered. McNally suffered severely, tee 
swelling of his hands giving film great 
trouble, while from time to time he was 
seised with cramps in his legs, neck or arms, 
causing a drawn, haggard look about his 
face, and the passages of his nose and his 
mouth became swollen eo that breathing was 
difficult.

At 2.30 o’clock he had reached a print off 
Cape Oris Nes. 
splash wildly and to swim in a circle, call
ing for light. It was evident to those in the 
boat tost he was blinded by the salt water 
Which had go Into his eyes, and they tried 
to persu-de him to get on board. This he re
fused to do, whereupon he was forcibly drag
ged into the boat, where he immediately be
came unconscious, but upon being rubbed, 
greatly revived.

Owing to change of tide the boat bad great 
difficulty reaching Calais.

It arrived there at 6.30 o’clock. As the. cir
cumstances precluded the possibility of in
dependent reporters being taken aboard the 
boat for tee trip, the five occupants of the 
craft which accompanied McNally made affi
davits in the presence of the American Con
sul describing the feat

McNally quickly recovered from hie ex
haustion and he crossed to Dover by tee 
midday boat. Tonight he looked fairly well,■ЛЯьяйааьа мі
discovered that the charnel Is really much 
longer than 1 thought, and found the cur
rents to be all that Boyntop, Webb and oth
ers told me. I am of the Opinion that it is 
Impossible for any one to swim from Dover 
to Calais; as toe currents would be against 
them. I shall make no more attempts this 
yrat and will probably sail for home on 
August 7.”

Minister Sifton Says There is Likely to be 

Starvation in the Yukon District This 5 

Winter-11 A Hard Country to 

do Business In.”

;;Ottawa, July 23.—An important con
ference took place this afternoon in 
the office of the minister of the inter
ior on the all absorbing subject of the 
Yukon. There were present besides 
Hon. Mr. Sifton, the secretary of state, 
the minister of customs and the sur
veyor general.

For some days negotiations have 
been in progress with itihe treasury de
partment at Washington in regard to 
securing a port on the disputed Al
aska coast where goods might he 
landed In bond destined for the Can
adian grid fields of the Interior. A" 
favorable reply was received today. 
President McKinley, under provisions 
of the treaty of Washington, naming 
the port of Dyea, which is situated at 
Lynn Canal, at the bead of naviga
tion, on the Pacific coast of Alaska. 
From thence to the headwaters of Yu
kon two principal passes are utilized, 
Chilioot and White Pass, 
trails converge near Tagteh lake, in 
undisputed Canadian territory, and 
there pro! ably the dominion authori
ties will establish a custom house 
and possibly a poet of Northwest 
mounted police.
Dyea and destined for Canadian Yu
kon will be accompanied across the 
United States territory to the sup
ported frontier by an officer of the 
United States customs. In this way 
the United States revenues will be 
protested against smuggling and the 
dominion government will be able to 
collect duty at the border upon alH 
United States and other foreign goods 
taken into the British Yukon.

The arrangement is regarded as a
It will

5
\
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■TOO-MUCH-GOLD CREEK.
'A few miles farther up Bear Creek 

enters Klondyke, and it has been pros
pected and located on. Compared with 
Bonanza It is small and will not af
ford more than 20 or 30 claims, it is 
said. About twelve miles above the 
mouth Gold Bottom Creek joins Klon
dyke, and on It and a branch named 
Hunker Creek, after the discoverer, 
very rich ground has been found. One 
man showed me $22.75 he took out" in 
a few hours on Hunker Creek with 
a gold pan, prospecting his claim on 
the surface, taking a handful here and 
there as fancy suggested.
Bottom Creek and 'branches there will 
probably be two or three hundred 
dlahns. The Indians have reported an
other creek much farther up, which 
they call Too-Much-Gold Creek,’ on 
which the gold is so plentiful that, as 
the miners say in joke. You have to 
mix gravel with it to Since IV Up to 
date nothing definite has been heard 
from this creek.

“From all this we may, I think, In
fer that we have here a district which 
will give 1,000 claims of 500 feet in 
length each. Now 1,000 such claims 
will require at least 3,000 men to work 
them properly, and as wages for work
ing in the mines are from $8 to $10 
per day without board we have every 
reason to assume that this part of our 
territory will in a year or two contain 
10,000 souls at least. For the news has 
gone out to the coast, and an unpre
cedented influx la expected 
spring. And this Is not ції, for a large 
creek called Indian Creek joins the 
Yukon about midway between Klon
dyke and Stewart rivers, and ail along 
this creek good pay has been found. 
AH that has stood In the way of work
ing It heretofore has been the scarc
ity of provisions and the difficulty of 
getting them up there even when here. 
Indian Creek is quite a large stream 
and it is probable it will yield five or 

Farther south

in toe way

Under date of June 10, 1896, he has 
the following: "Had the season been 
more favorable I would have visited 
Glacier and Miller Creeks, which were 
generally supposed to he In Alaska, 
but are found to run in Canada for 
some distance, 
richest creeks yet found on the Yu
kon and are both tributaries of Sixty- 
mile River. Both creeks are fully lo
cated and worked, each claim being 
600 feet along the creek and the 
width of the valley or creek bed. There 
are nearly 100 claims, ell of which pay 
well. One on Miller Creek, I under
stand, wifl yield $75,000 to $80,000 this 
season, and the owner will net, it is 
sal-1, between $40,000 and $50,000. He 
took out, it is reported, nearly half 
that sum last y ear off the same claim 
and expects to do equally well next 
year. This is much the richest claim 
yet found, but all on those creeks do 
well. There are many other creeks 
in this vicinity yet to be prospected 
and some will, I have no doubt, pay 
well. Gold Is found аИ along the val
ley of Sixty-mile River, and under 
more favorable conditions, both mer
cantile and climatic, It would yield 
good results to large enterprises. The 
mercantile conditions will improve. 
The dBmate Is a serious difficulty, 
butt will be surmounted In tiiqe, I be
lieve.”

.
RUSH TO THE KLONDYKE.

On January 11 of this year he writes 
to say: “The reports from the Klon
dyke region are still very encouraging, 
so much so that all the other creeks 
around are practtcaly abandoned, es
pecially those on the heed of Forty 
Mile In American territory, and nearly 
one hundred men have made their way 
up from Circle city, many of them 
hauling their sleds themselves. Those 
who cannot get claims are buying to 
on those already located. Men can- 
rot be got to work for love or money, 
and development Is consequently slow; 
one and a half dollars per hour to the 
wages paid the few men who have to 
work for hire, and work as many 
hours as they like. Some claims are 
so rich that every night a few pane 
of dirt ‘ suffices to pay the hired help, 
when there Is any; as high as $204 has 
been reported at a single pan, but this 
Is not generally credited. Claim own
ers are now very reticent about what 
they get, so you can hardly credit 
anything you hear; but one thing is 
certain, we have one of the richest 
mining areas ever found, with a fair 
prospect that we have not yet discov
ered its limits.”

In the same letter he reports that 
some quartz prospecting has been done 
to the Klondyke region^ and that It 
is probable that some good veins will 
be found there. A letter from him on 
the 22nd of the seme month says that 
a quartz lode showing free gold in 
paying quantities had been located on 
one of tho creeks, and on the day fol
lowing he reports: “I have just heard 
from a reliable source that the quarts 
mentioned above is rich—as tested, 
over $100 to the ton. The lode appears 
to run from three to eight feet in thick
ness, and is about nineteen miles from 
the Yukon river. I wiU likely be call
ed on to survey it, and win be able to 
report fully. Placer prospects con
tinue more and more encouraging and 

It is beyond doubt

They are the two
On Gold

These

Goods landed at

I. r

'

Here be commenced tosatisfactory one all round, 
protect the dominion revenue end give 
advantage to merchants of Victoria 
and Vancouver, В. C., over those on 
the United Stakes In supplying the 
growing camps of the Yukon district. 
There Is an Indian village at Tagteh.

While the ministers and deputies 
were in conference upon the forego
ing scheme a telegram was handed 
tlr. Sifton announcing ithalt a special 
session of the British Columbia legis
lature would probably be summoned 
to deal with the subject of better 

into the, Yu
kon. The minister expressed gratifi-"* 
cation at the news.

Duty upon goods for the Canadian 
Lukon via the 
is collected ait Cudahy. The collector 
there is D. W. Davis. So far he has 
sent only $2,860 to the department, and 
this in the form of a cheque, 
feared to send a large sum in gold 
dust. The amount transmitted repre
sents the collection on a single cargo 
which Davis followed to Dawson City 
before the close of navigation last 
fall. It is expected that the collec
tions at Fort Cudahy will amount to 
over $10,000.

In bis brief letter to the customs 
department, dated June 21, being only 
four weeks en route, Mr. Davis says: 
“This is a hard country to do business 
to at present.”

The department of the interior has 
issued In pamphlet form the reports of 
Wm. Ogtlvle, illustrated with sketch 

of the Klondyke district -and

next
s,

■DISCOVERY IN THE KLONDYKE.
In Ms letter of September 6, 1896, 

Mr. Ogilvie gives the first official In
formation of the discovery on Klon
dyke River and his report is In Itself 
sufficient to excite men of a gold- 
hunting tendency. “I am very much 
pleased to be able to inform ybu,” he 
says, ’itihat a most important discov
ery of gold has been made on a creek 
called Bonanza Creek, an effluent of 
the river known here as the Klon
dyke. It is marked on the шаре ex
tant as Deer River and joins the Yu
kon a few miles above the site of Fort 
Reliance.
by G. W. Oormack, who worked with 
me in 1887 on the coast range, 
indications are that it is very rich, 
indeed the richest yet found, and as 
far as work has been.1 carried on it 
realizes expectations. It Is only two 
weeks since it was known, and already 
about 200 daims have been Staked on 
it and the creek is not yet exhausted; 
It and its branches are considered 
good for 300 or 400 daims. Besides 
there are two other creeks above it 
WM* it is confledetitly expected will 

and if 'they do

Щ

tnansportaition six hundred claims, 
yet lies the head of several branches 
of Stewart river, on which some pros
pecting has ben done this summer and 
good Indications found, but the want 
of provisions prevented development. 
Now gold has ben found In several of 
the streams joining Pelly river, and 
also along the Hootalinqua. 
line of these finds farther south' to the 
Oaeair gold field In British Columbia; 
so the presumption Is that we have 
in our teritory along the easterly 
water shed of the Yukon a gold bear
ing belt of Indefinite width, and up
wards of 300 miles long, exclusive of 
the British Columbia part of it. On 
the westerly ride of the Yukon pros
pecting has 'been done on a creek a 
short distance above Selkirk with a 
fair amount of success, and on a large 
creek some thirty or forty miles be
low Selkirk fair prospects have been 
found, but, as before remarked, the 
difficulty of getting supplies here pre- 
v«,ts any extensive or extended pros
pecting.

"Iroute

He In the
The discovery was made Ü

The extraordinary, 
that three pans on different claims on 
Eldorado turned out $204, $212 and 
$216, but it must be borne In mind 
that there were only three such pans, 
though there are many running from 
$10 to $60.”

NOTED C0NGREGATI0NALIST.
Death of Rev. Malcolm McGregor Dana at 

Brooklyn Yesterday. m.
1

. si;,Si;
mNiï York, July 25.—Bev. Dr. Mal

colm McGregor-Dana died at his home 
in Brooklyn today. He had been ill 
for a long time with a complication 
of ailments and his death had been 
hourly expected for several weeks.

MaScolm McGregor Dana was bom 
in Brooklyn about sixty years ago. He 
was gaduated from Amherst college 
in 1859, and from the Union Theolo
gical seminary in 1863, and began his 
ministerial career to Wineted, Conn. 
In 1864 toerwae ordained pastor of the 
Second Congregational church of 

The weather, as stated above, was Norwich, Conn., where he remained 
very thick and the vessel was unable ten yeans. In 1874 he. with 105 other 
to get a pilot. members, separated and founded the

The Rothiemay was a vessel of 1219 Park Congregational church ta Nor
tons register was built here by J. K. wioh, where he remained as pastor 
Dunlap in 1881, and was owned" by until 1887, when, on account of bis 
Wm. Thomson & Co., the D. Patton wife’s health, he went to St. Paul, 
estate, Captain. D. L. Mills, C. Mur- Minn., where he became .pastor of the 
ray, D. Lynch and others. She was Plymouth Congregational 
one of the finest vessels ever built During hte ministry there, six branch 
here. There was in aJH about $6,000 churches were established.
Insurance on her. In 1888 he went to the Kirk street

Capt. Grant and hie crew have ax- church to Lowell, (Mass., remaining 
rived in the city. Its pastor six years. In 1887 be was

sent as vice president of Minnesota 
state board of charities and correc
tions to England to inspect the Brit
ish prison system and report on 
their standing. He was twice chap-

Minnesota Congregation board of mis
sions, and also one of the founders 
and presidents <of the Congregational 
dub of Minnesota, arid at one time 
editor of the Advance. Many of hie 
sermons have been published arid he 
was the author of a history of Car- 
leton college at Northfield, Mtno„ of 
which he was a trustee. His prin
cipal work of late yearns was in the 
line of temperance reform and socio
logical study. Since he left LtiweH In 
18*4, he has resided to Brooklyjvwjbere 
he has frequently supplied pulpits in 
prominent Congregational churches. 
He was twice married, and leaves two 
sons and a daughter by hte first wife.

Midsummer
Danger.

? $
■ Щ

yield good pay,
have from eight hundred to 

thousand claims on this river,
withso we 

one
which will require over 2,000 men for 
their proper working. Between Deer 
River (or Klondyke) and Stewart Riv- 

iargo creek ceiled Indian Creek 
flows into the Yukon, and rich pros
pects have been found on it, and no 
doubt It to in the gold bearing coun
try between Klondyke end Stewart 
Rivers, which to considered by all the 
miners the 'bedt and most extensive 
gold country yet found. Scores of 
them would prospect it but for the 
fact that 'they cannot get provisions 
up there, and it to too fax to boat 
them up from here in small boats. 
This new find will necessitate an up
ward step on the Yukon and tort® the 
Stewart River region. News has Just 
arrived from Bonanza Creek that 
three men worked out $75 tn four hours 
the other day, and e $12 nugget has 
been found, which assures the charac
ter of ithe ground, namely, coarse gold 
anl plenty of ft, as three times this 
can be done with sluice boxea You 
can fancy the excitement here. It is 
claimed that from $100 to $500 per day 
cam be made off the ground <bat has 
bean prospected so tor. As we have 
about 100 claims on Glacier and Miller, 
with three or four hundred in this 
vicinity, next year it is Imperative that 
a man be sent In here to look after 
these claims and all land matters, and 
It is almost imperative that the agent 
be a surveyor. Already cn Bonanza 
Creek they are disputing about the size 
of claims.”

maps
half (one engravings of Yukon sce- 

“The object is not to Induce
Ц

nery.
anyone to go to that country at the 
present time (until better means of 
communication is established,” says 
Capt. Deville in hie "introduction. This 
appears to be the policy of the depart
ment throughout, for in an interview 
furnished to the press today Hon. Mr. 
Sifton says there is likely to toe star
vation in itihe Yukon district this win
ter and be wishes it clearly under
stood now that ithe government wfH 
not bear any responsibility for getting 
food into the country ter relieve dis
tress.

Washington, July 23,—The cabinet 
meeting today was of short duration 
and was attended by аД of the mem
bers save Secretary Sherman, 
only matter of consequence before the 
cabinet was the submission by Secre
tary Gage of a plan for the estab
lishment of sub-ports of entry in Al
aska to collect revenues from the 
goo Is being imported in tenge quan
tities into ithe territory as a result of 
the recent hnartgration of miners.

Washington, July 23.—In view of the 
present rush of travel to the Klon
dyke gold fields, Secretary Gage has 
established a sub-port of entry at 
Dyea, Alaska The action was taken 
as the result of an application to the 
treasury department hy Canada for 
permission for Canadian vessels to 
enter ait Dyea, Alaska, and land pas
sengers and baggage there. Dyea is 
about fifty miles north of Juneau, and 
It was decided to save passengers the 
annoyance of disembarking at Juneau 
and awaiting another eteamer for 
Dyea, the head of navigation on this 
route to the Yukon frontier.

Haverhill, Mass., July 23.—The Sey
mour expedition front this city for the 
Alaskan trilntag regions promises to 
be a success. It wee the original in
tention to form a party of ten, but 12 
applications have been made from 
parties in this city, and over one hun
dred from persons out of town who 
wish to Join. A meeting of the local 
men was heM this eventhg and it was 
decided to dtart next week. Each of 
«he ten fumtoh ee a capital of $1,000 
and the profits from ithe operations 
will be shared equally.

Paine’s Celery Compound 

Surely and Quickly 

Cures Neurasthenia.

A LARGE GOLD-BEARING AREA.
Dailtom informed me he has found 

good prospects on a small creek near
ly midway between tho coast range 
and Selkirk to hte route, 
showed me some coarse gold, about a 
dollar’s worth, he found on the head 
of a branch of the Altsek River near 
the head of Obtient inlet, which Is in
side the summit of the coast range and 
of course in our territory. From this 
you will gather thait we have a very 
large area ail more or less gold-bear
ing and which will all yet be worked.

Good quartz has been found in pla
ces just across "the line of Davis Creek, 
but of what extent is unknown, as It 
Is in the bed of the creek and covered 
with gravel. Good quarts is also re
ported on "the MBs around Bonanza 
Creek, but of this I will be able to 
speak more fully after my proposed 
survey. It is pretty certain from in
formation I have got from prospec
tors that ail or nearly all of the 
northerly branch of White River is on 
cur ride at the Hne, and copper is 
found ob M, but more abundantly cn 
the southerly branch, of which a great 
portion Is in our territory also, so it 
is probably we have that metal, too. 
I have seen here several lumps of na
tive copper brought by the natives 
from "White River,” but just from 
what part is uncertain. I have also 
seen a specimen of silver ore, said to 
•have beau picked up In a creek flow
ing into Bonnet lake, about fourteen 
mil os down, on the east side. I think 
thSs is enough to show that we may 
took forward wtjbh. confidence to а 
fairly bright future for this part of 
our territory.

When it was fairly estahllrtiel that 
Bonanza Creek was rich In gold, 
which took a few days, for Klondyke 
had been prospected several times 
with no encouraging result, there was 
a great rush from all over the coun
try adjacent to Forty-mile. The 
town was almost deserted; men who 
had been to a chronic state of drunk
enness for weeks were pbribed ir,to 
boats аз ballast and taken up to stake 
themselves a claim, and claims were 
staked hy men for their friends who 
were not to the country at the time. 
All tihte gave rise to surih conflict and 
confusion, there being no one present 
to take charge of matters, the agent 
being unable to go up and attend to 
the thing, and myself not yet knowing

er a

His man toe.

One of the commonest and most 
dangerous diseases of midsummer is 
Neurasthenia, or Nervous Prostration. 
This disease, which respects neither 
age nor sex, is usually brought on by 
overwork and worry to the shop, of
fice, home and school.

‘It la maintained by physicians of 
large experience that nervous diseases 
are increasing so fast that today few 
people can boast of perfect freedom 
from nervous ailments.

The symptoms of nervous exhaus
tion are so well known that It is al
most unnecessary to name them.

i

church.

Ш

The

I!
RACE AGAINST TARIFF.

Two British Steamers, Sugar Laden, Scud
ding Like Mad for Philadelphia.

8
Dizziness, sleeplessness, palpitation
of the 'heart, shooting pains in the 
1 bribe, paralytic symptoms, constipa
tion and headache are the commonest 
feeders of the disease.

One of the first indications of nerv
ous disease Is Irritability, then ensues 
despondency, often foUowed by ter
rible Insanity. .

How can nervous exhaustion be 
cured so that Insanity and death may 
be avoided?

Fast experience and medical testi
mony answers the question fully. 
Paine’s Celery Compound is the only 
medicine that can surely overcome the 
troubles of the nervous. This mar
vellous curing medicine braces up 
every nerve, gives strength to the 
muscles and tissues, makes pure, rich 
blood, gives perfect digestion and 
sweet, sound sleep.

In this age of overwork, worry and 
fast living, Paine's Celery Compound 
is a shield and protector against the 
ravages ,afl ell nervous aliments. 
Medical men and druggists having а 
full knowledge of the virtues of 
Paine’s Celery Compound are recom
mending it every day.

Its cures attest Its superiority and 
usefulness; its work in public institu
tions has given It a popularity never 
possessed by any other medicine. Try 
It, nervous one; It will quickly give 
you that condition of health, that you 
are looking for.

S$j

Philadelphia, July 28.—Two British 
steamers laden with valuable car
goes of . sugar are tonight scudding 
over the seas toward this port as test 
as their engines can carry them, to a 
race against time, tide and .tariff. 
There Is a stake of $125,000 at the 
finish if they get within the customs 
district of Philadelphia "before the 
Dingley bill peases the senate tomor
row afternoon, for by doing so they 
will have saved that much money In 
duties on the sugar. The vessels are 
the Eton, Captain Enwrfgbt, and the 
Hur worth, Captain Merck. Both are 
from Java with their cargoes consign
ed -here.

і
і

THE FIRST DISCOVERER.
The rich placer mânes of gold were 

first discovered on the branches of 
this stream. The discovery was due 
to the reports of Indians. Mr. Ogilvie 

letter dated November 6, 1896,
says: “A white man named J. W. 
Carmack, who worked with me In 1887, 
was the first to take advantage of the 
rumors and locate a claim on the first 
branch, which was named by the min
ers Bonanza Creek- Cormack located 
late In August, but had to cut some 
logs for the mill here to get a few 
pounds at provisions to enable him to 
begin work on hte daim. The fishing 
of Klondyke having totally failed him, 
he returned with a few weeks’ pro
visions for himself, hte wife and bro
ther-in-law (Indians) and another In- 

OGüLVTH DESCRIBES THE dion to the last days of August, and 
REGION. Immediately eet about working hte

In view of the reports which have daim. As he was very 
beeo published within the past few ancee he could only put *°eetbera 
aays regarding the immense discover- I rather defective apparatus to warih 
tes ofgoMto tiw placer minfhg re- [the gravel with. The gravel Itself he

In A

'tfki- THE DEATH ROLL.FOOT AMPUTATED.

Some thirty-seven years ago Andrew 
Davis of the I. C. R. mechanical de
partment, Moncton, met with an acci
dent which resulted fan part of his 
right foot being amputated. The 
wound never healed satisfactorily, but 
has given Mr. Davis more or less 
trouble. Recently ft has been worse 
then usual and the bone became dis
eased, necessitating amputation of the 
whole foot two or three Inches above 
the ankle. The operation was per
formed by Dm. Chandler and Price 
last evening. Mr. Davis’ friends will 
be glad to learn that he Is doing well. 
—Times.

Capt. Saul Bdgritt died at his home 
at Hopewell Chpe at three o’clock Fri
day morning from paralysis. Captain 
Blgett was an old-time shipmaster, 
and sailed out of this port for years 
in the employ of tttre late George F. 
Smith. Last Spring he removed to 
Hopewell Cape. Captain Bdgett was 
about 76 veers of age.

Saturday merotog H. B. Paterson of 
Brook & Paterson received & cable an
nouncing the sad Intelligence that hte 
father, Robert Paterson, of Kinnes- 
woo l, Scotland, was dead. Mr. Pater
son had reached the advanced age of 
eighty-six years.

і
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CLUB OPENING.

al opening of the golf dub 
grounds took place on 

afternoon. About three 
dies and gentlemen were 
ie 62nd Battalion band per- 
hake selection of music on 
to the west of the, chibe links were used by a 

ladies and gentlemen 
a little rough, the grounds 
d eminently satisfactory 
house, however, was the 
traction to the majority at 
idlng, owing to the pres-

band and the five o’clock 
by the ladles’ committee 

ts were highly successful! 
:tee consisted of Mrs. Qeo[ 
®rs. Fred E. Barker, Мів. 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Geo. W. 
F. H. J. Ruel, Mrs. James 
s. James Jack, Mrs. j. d. 
Mrs. L. R. Harrieon. On 

side of the club house a 
m has been laid out "Three 
; ten feet apart are used 
rs to practice on. Still
the north a quoit rink, 
been laid out temporarily, 
roperly made shortly. To 
Bemen present the quoits 
attractive feature of the 
py lady or gentleman wish- 

the club should apply to 
ry, Dr. Skinner.

THE CROPS.

tterson, one of the largest 
hay in this country, says 
e Post, gave it as hte opin- 
ly that the crop through- 
inty would be an average 
■atterson has a great deal 
» do and has an opportun- 
ving that few people pos- 
says the prospect a few 
was a pretty blue one, but 
reather of the last two or 
( has done much to bring 
. A few more weeks of 
ir will ensure a good crop. 
»n recently returned from 
igh the western part 
, where, he says, the crops

of

ell.

pURGEON FISHERY. ,

Bndricks, the New York 
has charge of the atur- 
on the river, was in town 

to see the. United States 
to the effect the United 
t would have on these 
rhe regulations provide 
m will be admitted free 
t by citizens of the Uni- 

Mr. Hendricks was in- 
"the regulations were not 

k. The fishing this year 
a as good as last. About 
lave been taken in all and 
lew York, but no roe fish 
pen. Mr. Hendricks leaves 
k two for Upper Canada 
the ground with the view 

№ in Ontario and the

IN THE BACK.
1-І was troubled with pain 
for months, and after try- 
l remedies without effect, 
fould use Hagyard’s Yel- 
lum glad to say that after 
bottles I was completely 
cannot recommend this ex- 
pdy too highly.
ANNA CHAPMAN,

South River, Ont.

ON VESSELS.

nth, R. N. R., chairman 
Masters and Mates, has 
в fololwing letter: 
nlee, which came into force on 
kmceming lights to he carried 
pssels and open bouts at night 
sited from sunset to eunrise.it
L—Vessels under oars or satis, 
[tons, shall have ready at hand 
b a green glass on one side 
в on toe other, which, on the 
•r to, tes other vessels, shall 
I sufficient time to prevent col- 
I the green light shall not be 
srt side, nor the red light on 

1e.
і boats, whether under oars 
ire ready at hand a lantern, 

light, which shall be tem- 
d in sufficient time to pre-

A STOLEN HORSE.

week ago a man giving 
I J. O’Shaughnessy, went 
[of Aid. McPherson, Fred- 
mired a horse and buggy. 
Bessy did not turn up at 
raised, William Thorobum 
pursuit. In the meantime 
by arrived in this city 
| horse and buggy to Ira 
[ the Marsh road for $45. 
Ld later learned that the 
[to Mr. McPherson and toe 
p with him by telephone, 
fed yesterday morning. Mr. 
аз willing to make any 
Settlement, but this was 
fhe horse, Mr. Klerstead 
Iby any means the flyer 
[indeed Mr. Klerstead’s 
If the horse is anything 
lottery.

E WARDROBES AND 

LOSBTS.

every home half-worn, 
t goods are stowed away 
[ and closets that can be 
Id as new and fitted for

pion of recreating and 
tts simple, the cost is 
[the general result beyond 
melon of those who are 
Mh the work of home dye-

Mcets, capes, vests, pants, 
L feathers, and a score of 
[worn and faded can be 
Into things of beauty and 
post of from ten to twenty

of Canadian families use 
Bs every year and save 
of money. All users of 

Be say it is so easy to 
be directions are so ex- 
aple that a child can do

re many Imitations and 
і sold, see that your 
rou the Diamond Dyes 
ik for them. Common 
r goods: Diamond Dyes 
in color and beauty.
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BA Géorgie В,. Fullerton, for Beverly. 
Sdi Uranus, Crouch, for Rockport 
Oowtwise-Szh Trader, Merriem, for 

Parr*boro; Ivy, Lewis, for Apple River :
Beardsley, for Port Lome: Victor, 

Smith, for Quaco; Lida Greta, Bile, for da.

SHIP NEWS. Sid. strs Baltimore, tor Montreal: Lake 
Superior, for Montreal.

Glasgow, July S—SM, strs State of Ne 
brasko, for New York; Alcldes, fot Montreal.

Southampton, July 24—SM, Mr St. Paul, 
tor New York.

Gurnet Head. July 24—Fed, etr Dartmoor, 
from Quebec via North Sydney tor Border
land.

KIneele, July 24—Pad, str Strathneaa, from 
St John for Mancheater.

At Gibraltar, July 5, bark 
Mortola, for Bathurst.

From Kllruah, July 24, bark Sovereign. 
Tyrell, for Newcastle, N B.

From Gareton, July 24, batk 
Thompson, tor Richibucto.

Front Swansea, July 1Б, bark Violet,Pearce, 
for New BrunswtcK.

From Liverpool, July 24, bark Resplt. 
Jensen, tor Sheet Harbor.

Old, July 23, sobs Lavinla, for Muteghea, 
NS; Ethel B, for French Crossens; M J 
Soley, for Apple River, NS; Brundcll, for 
Cayenue. f f.

New York, July 23—CM, sc ha Phoenix, tor 
Windsor; Llzsle Dyas, for Weymouth.

Bangor, July 28—Cld, str Start, Wither til. 
for Cardiff.

At New York, July 22, sch Kalavala, Mann, 
tor Charlotteteown.

At San Francisco, July 21, ship Andelana 
Agostlno M, Gillies, for Queenstown.

At Wilmington, NS, July 22, bark Edith 
Sheraton, Mitchell, for San Domingo City. 

CM, achs Sir Hlbbert, for Annapolis, NS; 
Sagooa, Eva Stewart, for Parrsboro, NS; Onora, tor 

Annapolis, NS; J В Martin, Robinson, do; 
Florence Abbott, for Canso, NS; Ida Wilson, 
for St John; SwanhHda, tor Windsor; Caro
line, for St John; Wandrlsn, for Sùnlee, NS.

At New York, July 24, schs St Maurice, 
Kerr, tor Windsor, NS; Clifton, Morris, for

The Grocer Who Knows 
His Business

(For Week ending July it, 1897.)

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July is—Coastwise—Sobs Yarmouth Packet, 
74, Shaw, from Yarmouth;^Ocean Bird, 44, 
McGranofcan, from MargaretvUle; T W Mc
Kay, 87, OgUvle, from Elver Hebert; Susie 
N, 38, Merriam, from Wlndwr; Rebecca W, 
30. Black, from Quaco; Ltda Gretta, 67, 
Bile, from do; Ella* Bell. 20. Wadlin, from 
A) nopolle; For eat Flower, 28, Ray, from 
Margarets ille.

July 20—Str St Croix. Pike, from Boston, 
C В Laechler. mdse aid pass.

Str State of Maire, Colby, from Boston, C 
В Laechler. mdse and pass.

Sets. Canary, 99, Robb son,, from New Lon
don, J W McAlary, bal.

Sch Progress, 93, Bib, from Providence, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Valette, 90, Fardle, from Providence, 
J F Watson, bal. . .. ■ _

Sch Frank L P, 124, Williams, from Bos
ton, C H Peters, bal.

Sch Itewa, 124, McLean, from New York, 
D J Puidy, coal. _

Sch Annia Laura, 99, Marshall, from Boe- 
ton, Spkne & Job! eon, bel.

Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Fall River 
P McIntyre, bal., _ _.

Sch Mary George, 94, Brb, from Fall River,
ACmart^ee^S*s Maryhvtlle, 77, Mbftatt, 
from Joggins; Maltked 44 Mtrriam, from 
Windsor; Florence, 15, Frtts. trom Port 
George; Emma T Story, 40. Forter, toom 
North Head; Beu'eh Benton, 36, MltcheU, 
from Sandy Cove; Wtnita, 42. Hudson, from SSi Eva Mo IS. trom BdUveau. 
North Heed; Sparmaker, 23, Mills, frMnAd- 
voeate Hart or; Annie
from Joggins; Cygiet, 77. Durant, from
",< 1̂ув21—Sch Georgia E, S3,' Barton, from 
Providence, J W McAlary, bal. ,

Sch Wendall Burpee, 99. Beardsley, from
New Bedford, N C Scott, ___

Sch Rlverdale, 85, Urquhart, from Rock- 
port, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Maggie Miller. 92, Fullerton, 
Providence, F Tufts, bal. T

Sch Uranus, 73, Crouch, from Rockport, J
WSch°Lma'Maud, 98, Glggey, from Provld-

eCCoartv^^Stiis’ Buda, 20, ^Stewart, from 
Beaver Harbor: Zina M, 70, Newcomb, from 
Parrsboro.

July 22—Str Halifax City, 1377, Newton, 
from London via Halifax, Schofield and Co,
8Str"apetunia, 1093, Watson, from Newport 
Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, from Boston, 
C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch San Antonio a Poeible, 149, Rouet, 
A Cushing and Co, bal.

—The man who wants (and gets) his full money’s worth—Alt Chatham, July 19, etr Daniel, Samuels, 
for Glasgow.

At Parrsboro, July 20, sobs Dakota, Green
field, from Boston; Amy D, Llewellyn, from 
do; Levuka, Roberts, from SL John; barges 
No 6, Warnock, from Bath; No 1, Warwick, 
from do; No 8, McNamara, from St John.

At Halifax, July 19, sch Annie S, Keating, 
from Richibucto.

At Loulsbu rg, CB, July 19, sch Arthur M 
Gibson. Stewart, from Liverpool, NS—to load 
for Portland.

At Newcastle, July 20, etr Femside, Blake, 
from Belfast

At Windsor, July 15, «ch Annie Bllee, Day, 
from Portsmouth ; 16th, barktn St. Paul, 
Jackson, from New York; 17th, sofas Gyp
sum Empress, Roberta, from New York; 
19th, ech Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, from 
Parrsboro.

At Hillsboro, July 20, sch Iona, Morris, 
from St John; 2Ш, schs Carrie Bell, Dur
ai In, from St John; J A McKle, Crawley, 
from Boston.

Halifax, July 22—Ard, str Olivette, Howes, 
from Boston.

At Quaco, July 23, schs Ella May, Prit
chard; R Oairson, Sweet from Boehm; Ida 
M, Gough; Rebecca W, Black; Lida Gretta, 
Ells; Glide, Tufts, from -----.

At Yarmouth, July 23, sch Annie G Le- 
Blanc, from Boston.

At Musquash, July 24, etr Eltrlda, Burgees, 
from Glasgow—to load deals.

Halifax, July 25—Ard, être Olivette. Howes, 
from Boston; Jason, Fraser, from New York. 
„ -fî Bar™1»™. July 24, schs Dakota, Green
field, from Boston; T W McKay,OgUvle,from 
St John; Wellman Hall, Knowiton, from 
New York; Donald Gann, King, from Baet- 
port; Modena, Bullerwell, from Yarmouth- 
Annie Blanche, Randall, from St John.

At Hubbard’s Cove, July 29, ship Vanloo. 
Baker, from Belfast.

... Sells . . .

Union Blend Teado.FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Pensacola, July 19, ship Favonius, Don- 
ham, from Montevideo.

At Salem, July 17, sch Alma, Johnson, 
from Musquash t o.

At Havana, July 18, sch Sirocco, Reed, 
from Weymouth.

At But nos Ayres, July 15, bktn Sunny 
South, Benson, from Barry for Rosario,

At Manila, about June 8, ship Asia, Dakin, 
from Newcastle, NSW, and not as reported 
arriving July 8th.

Washington, July 20—Ard, eoh Fred Gower, 
from Hillsboro, NB,

Port Eads, July 29—Ard, sch Hugh Kelley, 
from Hillsboro. NB.

Bastport, Me, July 20—Ard, sch Donald 
Cann, from St John.

Dutch Island Harbor, HI, July 20—Ard, sch 
Thomas В Reed, from Fall River for St 
John."

Vineyard Haven, Маю, July 20—Ard, sohs 
Sadie WUcutt, from Hillsboro for New York; 
Seth W Smith, from Calais for New Haven; 
sch Helen Maud has been ordered to City 
Island.

Boston, July 20—Ard, schs Josephine, from 
St John; Jessie Barlow, from Green’s Land
ing; Chester R Lawrence, from Rockport, 
Me; Winslow Morse, from Bangor, Me; 
Sarah В Hyde, from Friendship; Nellie G 
Davis, from do.

At Salem, July 19, sch Frank & Ira, from 
Fredericton f o.

At Buenos Ayres, July 33, bark F B Lovltt, 
Cann, from Yarmouth.

At Matonzas, July 10, sch Walter Scam- 
mell, McLean, from Parrsboro.

At Pensacola, July 19, bark C W Janes, 
from LaPlata.

At Mobile, July 19, sell Elomldon, Jobes, 
from Ruatan.

Boston, July 21—Ard, strs Olivette, from 
Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth; St Croix, 
from St John via East port and Portland; 
John Wise, from Green’s Lauding; Helen 
•May Butler, from Cape Breton, CB; scie В 
В Hardwick, from Clementsport, NS; D Gif
ford, from St John; Harvest Home, from 
Sullivan; R P Chase, from Bath; Twilight, 
from Bangor.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 21—Ard and 
aid, schs Ravola, from Chatham, NB, order- 
«Н» City Island; Ayr, from St John for New

Ard, July 21st, schs Evolution, from New
castle, NB; L A Plummer, from St John; 
Ernst T Lee, from Calais.

At Rosario, June 23, bark Northern Em
pire, Ellis, from La Plata.

At Montevideo,--------, ship Loenda, Dodge,
from Cardiff.

At Havana, July 16, brigt Estelle, O’Neill, 
from Pascagoula.

At St Thomas, July 10, sch Herbert Rice, 
Comeau, from Trinidad.

Ard^brig Dorpa, from St John tor orders; 
«ha Thraeher, from Fall River for St John; 
Charley Buck!, from Two Rivers, N S, for 
New York; Mattie J Ailes, from Hillsboro 
N S, tor Newark; Frank and Ira, from St 
JoJhn for Fall River.

City Island, July 22—Ard, sch В C Borden, 
from Hillsboro.

Philadelphia, July 22—Ard, sch Cox and 
Green, from Cheverie, N 8.
„Ьу™. Маж July 22—Ard, schs Clifford 
C, from St John, N.. B.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 22-Ard and 
tolled^ sch Leonard B, from New York tor 
Salckville.

Portland Me.. Puly 22-Ard, schs E and G 
W Hinds, Calder, from Calais for New York; 
Й’ £: 5nflald- Irom Calais for Bet ton; Nei
ge, F Sawyer, Willard, from Boeton ;C J 
Celw*», OMwhn. from St. John, N B,’ for

Boston, July 22-Ard, etr Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS.

At Hoboken, July 22, sch Uranus, from 
Hllisooro.

At New Haven, July 21, «U Harry W 
Lewla^ Stevens, from Bathurst

^At Boston, July 26, ich Karaite, tor St

At Pensacola, July 24, ship Coringa, Davi
son, for Rio Janeiro. . ExperienceSailed.

S'-d, July 20, schs Mary F Pike, for Bos
ton: Palestine, for New Haven; Judge Lew, 
tor Providence.
New London, Conn, July 20—Sid, sch James 
A Stetson, from New York tor Lubec.

City Is'and, July 20—Bound south, sch St 
Maurice, for Windsor, NS.
Jtim* PaJma®’ July 17_31d* Mr Helen, for St

Passed, July 20, brig Evangeline, from 
Fall River tor Nova Scotia; schs Alice T 
Boardman, from Wedhawken for Stockton, 
Me; Gladys, from New York for St John; 
John Stroup, from Guttcnberg for Charlotte
town, PEI; Wellman Bail, from Weehawken 
for Parrsboro and Port Williams, NS; Went
worth, from Hillsboro tor New York. r 

SM, July 20—Strs Halifax, for Halifax, NS, 
Port Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth, NS.

From Trapani, July 12, bark Veronica, 
Robinson, tor Boston.

From Cadiz, June 30, sch Primrose, Thorn
ton, for Shlppcgan, (and passed Sagree July 
2-^as been reported tor St Johns, NF).

From New Bedford, July 19, brig Mersey 
Belle, for Philadelphia and Hayti.

Stonlngton, Conn, July 21—Sid, «h Greta 
for St John.

Sid, July 21, strs Olivette, for Halite; Bel- 
yldcre, for Port Antonio; brig W В Stowe 
tor Lunenburg, NS; «ha Sarah C Smith, lor 
Hillsboro, NB; Abby K Bentley, for St John; 
Tay, tor do; L«, for do; Pearl hie, for An
napolis, NS; Lizzie Wharton, for Belliveau 
Cove; E Norris, tor Bear River, NS; San- 
dalphon, tor Bridgetown, NS; Cora, L. tor 
Port Mulgrave. NS; Hattie P, for Salmon 
5iver- Ns; Minnie R, for Thome’s Cove, 
NS; Petrel, for Harborville; Robert A Kin- 
near, tor an eastern port; St Leon and S T 
H, for Thome’s Cove.

Sid, July 20Ш, echs Ina, Helena Maud 
and Hunter.

Passed July 21st, «he Margaret В Roper, 
from Norfolk for eastern port; «hs Ella L 
Davenport, from Port Johnson for Portland. 
E C Allen, from Philadelphia tor Gardiner; 
James A Stetson, from New York for Lu-

city Itiand, NY, July 21-Bound south, 
sebs Athlete, from Advocate, NS; E S Pot- 
Jbhn^NB Pretty MerBbl Me; Avis, from St

New London, July 21-SId, schs Onward 
New York for St John; L A Boardman!

&£ New York tor Helther =«U.

ЖЛЖBCh 0nward’
From Rio Janeiro, June 22, ship E J Sn'cer 

27th-Alp CharIes- b”:

Parted ftÆu,y и’ “h Щ
oJune “> bark Belvidere,

MofojtoS»: June *bark Cuba- 

Ve-« Cruz July 77, bark James H 
McDonald, for Tampa, to load for

, New York, July 22.—Sid, ech Thrasher, 
from Fall River for St. John.
Docker’ July 22—SM» etr Ladoga, for Barry
f<wWSt*JotoTto11’ fOT Yarnwuth• «h Flash,

has taught him that at all times— 
good or otherwise—it draws the 

best class of trade to his store.
No brag, no bluster, no bluff, but 

RESULTS.

That Grocer’s Name Is — Legion.

bal. Cleared.

CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,At Parrsboro, July 20, «hs Willie D, Ogil
vie, tor St John; Surprise, Hayes, for НШя- 
Ього; Levuka, Roberts, tor St John; barge 
No S, McNamara, tor do;, sch Nota Bena, 
Macumber, for Windsor.

At Windsor, July 16, «he Susan P Thur- 
tow, Weldon, for New York; 17th, «h Gyp
sum Princess, Merriam, for New York; 20th, 
Grecian Bend, for Calais.

At Halifax. July 20, sch Selvla C Hall, 
Low, for Chatham.

At Hillsbrro, July 20, «hs Iona, Morris, 
for Harvey: Lyra, Wood, for Boston.

At Chatham , July 22, str Maritime 
Hughes, for Manchester.

At Quaco, July 23, «hs Ella May, Prit
chard, for Boston; Rex, Sweet; Ida M, 
Gough; Rebecca W, Black; Lida Gretta 
Ells, Marion, Rlckee, for St John.

At Newcastle, July 23, sch Sabrina, Mac
donald, for New York.

At Parrsboro, July 24, schs Dakota, Green
field, for Vineyard Haven ; Modena, Buller
well, tor Yarmouth; Wellman Hall, Knowi
ton, for Port William.

At Windsor, July 20, sch E V Glover, for 
New York.
•At Chatham, July 24, bark Nellie Moody, 

Larsen, tor Bowling.
At Campbell ton, July 23, etr Romsdalen. 

Willis, fer Glasgow.
Sailed.

Halifax, July 20—Sid, strs Nonpareil, Hunt- 
er, for Greenock; Halifax City, Newton, tor, 
St John.

From Catipbellton, July 21, str Madura, 
for Glasgow.

From Fort Folley, NB, July 21, strs Fer
ont* and Mab, for U K.

From Dorchester, July 18, sch tiladstone, 
for Shulee—to load for New York.

SM, str Halifax, Pye, for Boston.

from

st. john; n. в.
Bark Vesterllde, Patterssn, from Martin- 

tor Canada, July 14, 1st 40, Ion SO. Rev. J. W. Clarke, George E. McDermott 
of Gagetown to Annie E., daughter of WII-

..H£™..W“ton ot Upper Gagetown, N. B.
McDONALD-McKEE—At the. residence of 

the bride’s father, City road, July 20th, by 
the Rev. J. Shenton, George N. McDonald 
McKee* W" yoangeBt daughter of George

McFARLANE-VAN HORNE.—At Bastport 
He., on My 22nd, by Rev, J. A. Ford, 
M. A., Foster McFarlane, M. D., of St 
John, N. B., to Miss Gertrude Ariel Van 
Horne of Waltham, Mass. No cards.

MeFARLAND-FAIRWEATHER.—Ait Collina, 
Kings Co., N. B„ by Rev. Thos. Pierce! 
Bertha Falrweather, daughter of Abram 
Fatrweather, to John McFarland of Port
land, Maine.—(Portland papers copy.

WASON-WILSON—At the Methodist church, 
(Leonardvllle, Deer Island, N. B„ July 15th, 
lg Rev. S. A. Brayley, Rev. Leonard J. 
Waaon of the N. B. and P. E. I. conference 
to Miss Bessie Wilson of Deer Island.

gen

MEMORANDA.
Passed Cape Race, July IS, sir Man tinea,

Smith, from Chatham for Sharpness;
In port at Pernambuco, July 6, brig Stella,

Niabett, tar Sydney, CB.
Passed Sydney Light, July 20, strs Niagara,

MoNay; Tyr, Hansen, and Turret Court,
Dolscn, from Sydney for Montreal; Bona- 
vista, Fraser, from Montreal via Sydney for |
St John's; DiUmalley, Lecostre, from Sydney 
for Pugwasb ; Rhodora, Flaws, from Sydney 
for New York; bktn Florence, Olsen, from 
Sydney for St Johns, Nfld.

In port at Barbados, June 26, brig Ora,
Sprague, from Bridgewater, NS, dlsg; sch 
William Ltntiiicum.

Reedy Island, July 19—Passed down, bark 
Rothlemay, for St John NB.

Philadelphia, Pa, July 21-Notice Is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that the second and 
third quarantine buoys, marking the upper 
and Inner limits of the national quarantine 
anchorage, have been discontinued as being 
no longer necessary, to view of work having 
commenced on the new breakwater, near the 
Dtiaware entrance.

Notice is given that a third class can buoy, ARMSTRONG — At her son’s leeMence 
Minted red and black, horizontal stripes, has Netherwood, Rothesay, N. B., on Friday,’ 
been placed to 6 feet of water to mark the July 23rd, to the 87th year of her axe 
upper end of Dead Man’s Shoal, Delaware Octavia, widow of the late Rev. George M.’

Jii5£&OUBe’ N*E: ®eg Armsti-ong, formsr uctor of St. John’s 
Island Lighthouse, NW%W; Fourteen Fbot ohnrtii, SL John, N. B.
Bmk Lighthouse, WSW%W. ARNOLD—At Sussex, July 19th, Anna Wil-

Passed Itiijer, June 21, bark Bowman В Hams Arnold, aged 42 years, beloved 
Law, Harlburt, from Philadelphia for Hiogo. daughter of Nelson Arnold. Eso

Passed Barry Islanr, July 24, sch Potanoe, BUSTIN—At Mechanics Settlement Albert 
Hemeon, from Summerride, PEI, for Bris- pouhty, on July 21sL George H. rùstin, Дп

Passed Holyhead, July 23, bark Meta, CORNWALIL^SudÆy^kt Westfield, on 
Abrahamson, from Halifax for Conway. Friday, July 3^d, Ira Cornwall, lh the

FERRICK—At his late residence, 15 Rlch- 
mond street, on July 25th, Thomas Ferrick, 
Iretend4 УЄаГ*’ 1 nalTe ot County Mayo,

FLEWBLLING—At Oak PolnL Kings Co., 
on July 22nd, Rebecca, wife of H. B. Flew- 
elllng and youngest daughter of the late 
Magnus Spence of SL John, N. E., In the 
47th year ot her age.

JOHNSTCiN—At Golden Grove, on 20th 
July, Jane, wife of Robert K. Johnston of 
Boston, Mass.,and daughter of the late Geo. 
Anderson of this city, to the 48th year ot 

РаРетя Please copy).
MATTHEWS.—In this city on the 21»t Inst., 

after a protracted illness, A. G. Matthews, 
ta toe 75th year ot his age.

NUGENT—At the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. Bell, 109 East 75th street, New York 
city, on July 21st, Oeorget B. Nugent, late 
of Sussex, N. B., and eon of John B. and 
Fannie NngenL

PARKIN.—At Salisbury, on June 27th, Isa
bella, wife of Watson Parkin, aged 56 
years. ,

рНИ*РШ—А1 Boston, Mass., on July 2Ш, 
Stanley Phippto, only son of John and 
Minnie Phippto, aged 8 months.

SAUNDERS—At her residence, Qulspamsls, 
July 24, after a lingering Illness, Levenia, 
widow of the late James T. Saunders, In 
the 76th year of her age.

TRUEMAN .—At San Luis Potosl, Mexico, on 
the 13th July, Miss C. M. Trueman, in the 
72nd year of her age.

WHELPLEY—In this city, on July 21st, 
David Whelpley, to the 86th year of his age, 
leaving a wife, six daughters and one wn 
to mourn their sad loss.

from Havana, _ „ ,
Sch A Gibson, 96, Rogers, from Boston, 

F Tufts, bat.
Sch I 

E end
rone. 90, Prichard, from Fall River,

______HsUSeld, bal.
Sch H M Stanley, 84, Flower, from Provi

dence, master, bal.
Coastwise.—Schs Silver Cloud, 44, Bain, 

from Digby; L M Bills, 24, Lent, from West- 
port; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Free
port; Aurelia, 21, Scovil, from fishing; Liz
zie W, 16, George, from Farretwro.

July 23—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

es Strathmore, 2,292, Cunningham, from 
Swansea, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Str Santanderino, 2,674, Bgurrola, from 
Olenfuegos, Cuba, Wm Thomson Д Co, bel.

Sch Clarine, 96, Dickson, from Portsmouth,
J W Keaat, bal.

Sch Bertha, 80, Wasson, from Boston, A W 
Adame, bal.

Sch Тау, 124, Spragg, from Boston, Peter 
McIntyre, bal.

Sch Alfaretta S Snare, 200, Lawson, from 
Boeton, master, bal. •

Sch Gladys, 148, Sfooomb, from New York,
A W Adame, gen cargo. ; w ■

Sch Abby K Bentley, 225> Price, from Bos
ton, F C Beattey, bal.

Sch Ina, 111, Haneelpecker, from Stamford,
Conn, master, bal.

Sch Roy. 90, Lloyd, from New Bedford, J 
W Keaat, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Melinda, 88, .Reynolds, 
from Joggins; Citizen. 46, Woodworth, from
Bear River; Temple Bar, 46, lengmlre, from At Sharpness, July 21. etr H M Pollock. Bridgetown; Glide, 86, Tufts, from Qusoo; tro„ stJohnT Pollock,
Armtattv 9'fromNortkHra^barge At Liverpool. July 19, bark Austria, An- 
No 3, 431, McNamara, from Parra boro, ech derson, from Singapore.
Lejto?a2^5°IS£ ЇГеМу. from to^‘ from ^lcu/4 viaXU^"’ 8Ш"

Schofield and Co. gen cargo- Southampton, July 21—Ard, str Teutonic,
Bark Artisan, 1083, Purdy, from Marseilles, from New York. ’

Wm Thomson and Co, bal. Glasgow, July 21—Ard str AnctmrLi trntn25th—Sch Avalon, Wegner, from New NevrYork. ’ Ancnoriat frota
York, J W Smith, coal- King Road, July 21—Ard, str H M PollockOranI ^rom St John for Sharpness. , M Pollock,
Grand Manan via Bartport, Merritt Bros. At Liverpool, July 20, ship Trojan Arm
and Co, mdse and pass. strong, from Ship Island
NTsSftaf' DaTteOD’ lr°m Stontngtoo’ ^Dublin, July 23, str Hemisphere, from
F^fM i,V°K ,rom №W YOrk’ New«ttil’e NB7 ^Ar6’ 8tr

CamPbeU’ frW“ NeW YOTk’ nUyen»ol. July 23—Ard, harks Annie 
Willie D. 64,Wasson, from ІГ0Ш LÜCOmbe’ NS= ТаЬИЬа’

^^иЖЛЖ IZZ СЬ^Гв^17 23-AM’ Ьаік
River; Lida Greta, 67. Ells, from Quaco ; Liverpool, July 22—Ard str Carlton from Rebecca W, 40, Block, from dor Jessie D, Quebec ’ tr Uarlton’ from
86, Martin, from Joggins; Juno. 97, Wilcox, London, July 23—Ard etr Ногам from from BatonvUle; Hope. 34, Hudson, from Montreal. ’ Hr Hurona’ trom
Clementsport; Ivy, 7, Lewis, trom Apple Liverpool. July 23-Ard str Cammin». River; 5torion l28, Relcker from Quaco ; from N?w York via CfoeSwtoCn ’
L’Edna, 67, Sobean, from Harvey; Trader, Swansea, July 23—Ard bark Dilhnhr from 72, Merriam, from Parrsboro; Victor, 43. Parrabo^! NS. ’ BUbuhr, from
Smith, from Quaco; Uaudle, 26, Beardsley, At Barbados July 29 nrevioutiv act, from Port Lome; Rex, 57, Sweet, from ВигоГйгоІГвт^І^^ У’ Ь А1в*1’ 
Quaeo- , et Johns, N F, July 24—Ard, str Corean,

nom Glasgow and Liverpool tor Halifax and 
Philadelphia.
: blverioot, July 24—Ard, strs Lancastrian, 
from Poston; Romulus, from Pugwasb for 
Man cih ester.

At Oarston, July 23, baric Aotaeon, Syvert- 
sen, from Pugwaah.

At Liverpool, July 23, bark Annie Btagay, 
from LlMombe.

DEATHS.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Port Spain, July 15, brigt St Michael. 
Porter, from Yarmouth.

Liverpool, July 20—Ard, strs LaurtiWan, 
from Montreal; Norsemen, from Boston; 
Vancouver, from Montreal. 

lAmtily, July 18—Aid; «h Chocolate Girl, fw,.

te^ tor^rlM" ^ Catawm-

DOT0, NR. Hunter, from St John; Ayr, 
do, Helena Maud, from Sheet Harbor

Nl;

Rtoer. NK’ Alma- NS: Murt=i. for Bear
Dari'à,S£r1ramCOZm’ JU'y M’ “h aret*> 

tu«Ttor‘^i^U,y ЬагЬ Erttreo-
ra£i?’J>rie Barpa, from St John for New 

^nuller- Haley, from 
River for St John; Charley Buckl,
Two Rivers, NS, for New York • тгліпп 
frran Sand River, NS, for do; Elizabeth M 
p0011- ftton Calaio for do; Frank and Iris 
from St Join for Fall River; John M Flum- 

fr°ta G”Ud Manan for New York.
80“8 Exception, from New York tnr torr»nNS; Btil.^d o^waro!

Pennell8Cha Besele Parker- Veto; Mary

С^лгІея D Jeffrey, from St John 
for wJt^y Àl A Reefl’ fnm

tof И1SSm’ СОПП’ JUlr 24~S?d’ eeh Gertie,
CRT Island, July 24—Psd east, str Portia 

for Halifax and St John. orue’
butch Island Harbor, RI, July 24—Sid echs

ve^8?Jtim'U,a °nWard- ,rom ’

Ouiette??</§L^stor St P,erre’ Ml4:

АЖ Z,
% b"k Monte A’ 

jo^rM^^’j^"23' 8ch
T ?10 .J|taelro, July 4. ship Annie M
Law, Bain, for Barbados.

,New Vork, July 24, ship 
Burrill, for Melbourne.

50th;
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

New Bedford, July 18—The bell buoy 'on 
Mesheres ledge, Buzzards Bay, has been cut 
of wortlng order tor some days, the bell be
ing caught no that R does not roll around,

Tompktosville, NY, July 19—The Light
house Board gives notice that today the gas 
bnoy, showing a fixed red ltghL to mark the 
dangerous shoal to Coney Island Channel, 
New York Lower Bay, having been badly 
damaged by collision, was brought to tor re
pairs. It will be replaced as soon as prac
ticable, of which due notice will be given.

Bark Mistletoe comes here to load dry 
lumber tor Buenos Ayres at 38.

Ship Geo. T. Hay gets 41s. 3d. on deals 
from Spencer’s Island to Sharpness.

Bark Neaphyte, on her way from Sydney 
to Queenstown, will go to Philadelphia to 
take in oil fgr Londonderry.

Barktn. Eva Lynch, n<rw due at Sydney 
from Ltmerich, will proceed to Halifax to 
load deals for the U. K.

Passed Malta Head, July 21, bark Flora, 
Jorgensen, from Dalhousie for Belfast.

In port at Iqulque, June 28, ehlp An dora, 
Passmore, die.

Jones, McLean,I1from Nev?

wml, ZTbA ^i£gAIdborou*h’Tar"
At New York July 22, schs Yreka,, and. 

Bmeltae O Sawyer, from St John; Went- 
worth from Hillsboro; В C Borden, from do.

At Paulllac July 22, bark Eulalia, 
from Sheet Harbor.

БооОіЬву, July 23-Ard, sch Matthew Vaa- 
sar, from St Jobn.

Putah Island Harbor, RI, July 23—Ard, 
sch S Kendall, from Calais tor New Ht ven; 
H^ftaer Bell, from New Haven for St John.
frotteConD-Ju,y 2s-Art-есь Ah“-

Gloucester, Maas, July 23-Ard, «h Lex
ington, from River Herbert, NS, for New
Caterettel8N<JhrI:,Ulla’ trom CheTerl-< NS, for

Eager,

Fall
from

Boston, July 23—Ard, «he Narcissi*, from 
,rem Be" Rk"’ NS=

Vineyard Haven. Mass, July 23-Ard. schs
AppIe Rlver. NS. for N0w York, BIwood Burton, from Hillsboro 

NJ; asortmek, from PortSi5.S. *"■*- p“‘“- * i—
totLRl; Яганав do S”1- J°ly 22, brig Ven- 
tarer, McHenry, from Philadelphia.

Bl!eDoe Ayres, July 15, bark Sunny 
P-enaon, from Barry for Rosario. 

fJ^8tS°’,.?Uly Bt" Olivette, Шгаю,
Kt11 Boatra’ 8tanwood’

le;4alfromM^ ІЇІ7 24TAri’ reh Hattie Mur-

f«{TH' № ^ Way™“- асН^віжіЕІЙ1 Г Є 
c^^tr^nL^rr^ ЙЙ? Nev
NewTYSt’ JUl7 n~Sla’ etr “«Jestlc, for from StJdhn7 Yairamth?Smlth?toSm Yar-

etr ВШШ Crwo- S’Klnaole, July 21—Passed, str Ulunda, from fmto^en^Stepttat^HMti^octi3 
HAt^Lv2^-SlLi2?e‘taFT Liverpool. Cove NS; f^^Ch ’̂rle NH
А3’ lCh Al0Uc’ MT’ “R* Dennyavllle, Me; Æ

July ,19, steamer Alslsby, Up- Henderson, from St JobS. J Ctoc*eT’
Arthito ÎCth’ bark prinoe f At 50**ri°, June 26, barks Lisais Curry

. лгшпг, rttfle, fw Halifax. from Yarmouth via Bueno* Atcm* «o*>.B^to^l*M^HJeUl^^?la' tor erta; Haley. from New York vlT*».*8**’ E
Juto „h, v_„ ^L-k°vSJiMy Acae,a> Hammoth,

borolT'a 8fo/°Hta^b B; Urtnue> Horn Hills- rlgsn, from Hoboken for^edfort*111 Harl:“" 
St'or HobcAen ; Bmaltae G Sawyer At H-ogo, July », bark Bonin в Law 

N B * ’# WenS!!2!Hl’ for Hillsboro, Hurlburt, from Philadelphia.” ’

Uublto!mlJt>bere DJU,y A1P ІЛ“ва- 

^ UrlU,a’ Cam- *£ «осей.
Ritohta.u&Z-jZ&o.21- лір Stetov»"’ M«t “°pSS1^’ SS &SL£-

d^to^ffitucto bark °?crama’ A“- McI,owa:1' *«* 4o- ’
fr^Pugroh fSr7ItoudhMto?: *tr ROmUlUa’ Niw York, Jtiy<a^0U^*berk Lapland, for 

Butt of Lewis. July 23--Passed, str *la«fc« JFi},*06’ tor 8t John; Hattie С,
from Shields- for St John. ’ f<* St John; T Towner, tor St Croix.
fr?r BoSES’-Æ^r1’ *Carlnthla- ^ ^ E

21-S,a’ Ь-rk Vldfarne,
SbarpneeS’ July 22—Sid, bark Odin, for ÎKEJ®! ^™,81кег'. Sackrffie, NB; 

Shediac. . , Alfaretta S Snare, for St John; Petrel for
Voucal, July 12—Sid bark Charml™ і Harborville, NS. ' ’

Mhomlchl. ^‘ LhUiidetoMa, July 19, bgt H C Sibley,
Lizard, July 23—Passed »tr qt ТлЬ« m*» ! fov Boeton.

from London for Halifax and St John. 7’ ’ «S4; ecI>® *°r Charlottetown, P X I;
Й.6У“»е«. July 2S-SM, str Strathclyde, tor І°Т0 И2ЙЙІвп’ N S= С«У-
St John. *or Tusket, N S; Fortune, for Clark**

«ueoowtowov July 73—SM, être Deptford °0?? ££ ^L*ti?=]„AiT8n“’ 5Г «Наш. 
(from Hull), tor Mlramlchi; Catalonia (from At New York, July 21, «hs Exception, for 
Liverpool), for Boeton. 1 Yarmouth: Prudent, for St John,

tendon, July 23—Sid, str Iran, tor Boston. 1 .7? Tork-„J”iy *• »cbr Avalon, for
”•>* Em,1Ue’ toL «hr°r.tae тмТ=^і

26-31a’ ^ LaeaD,a’ SKorTlohï ,OT 34 JobD; R«b

, r>™^ Point;. July 24—-Psd, str Carthagen- І5І“ї,’,£аІу U’ Ьегк *ercury, Bllert-
lan, from Liverpool for Montreal. f°r Shedttc.
..°apî Magdalen, July 34-Psd, str Serina- "*tar Larle,
tlan, from Glasgow for Montreal. Gralhl, from Parrsboro, NS, tor Penarth

Gibraltar, July 24—Sid, str Monkseston ,PJf*wL ТогУ Island, July Я, bark Queen 
from Naples for Sydney, CB. ' BMt> I"® Chicoutimi end Taitouiac

REPORTS.
Providence, RI, July 23—The work of dis

charging the cargo of the lumber laden brig 
Stacy Clark, from St John, was stopped to
day by order of the government The cap
tain of the vessel could not proluce a clean 
bill of health as provided by law, and all 
work on her has been discontinued until the 
legal tangle Is straightened out 

Nantucket, Mass, July 23—The cat boat 
Priscilla of this place, while fishing off the 
east side today, picked up and landed the 
crew of the abandoned brigantine H C Sib
ley of Boston, James M Doane, captain and 
owner, from Philadelphia to Boston with 870 
tons of soft coal, consigned to the Fitchburg 
railroad. The vessel ran aground on .Great 
Rip about 25 miles off shore this mom tag 
and commenced to. fill. The crew remained 
by the" vessel until 4.30 o’clock, when It was 
necessary to abandon her, ш she was already 
half filled and sinking rapidly. The crew of 
eight took to the boat and rowed till picked 
up about a mile -off shore. Captain Doane 
said that the mishap was due to the change 
of the south shoal lightship, which 
made recently. He had been running by log, 
and the weather being thick he was unable 
to tell where he was. When abandoned a 
heavy see was running and the vessel wee 
going to pieces. The captain says the vessel 
Is not Insured, and he does not "know about 
the cargo, which will be a total loss.

The Sibley was laid up at St John last 
winter.

Vineyard Haven, Maas, July 23—Sch Lottie 
R Russell, damaged by collision with the 

„ »ch. R L Lewis, is having a new Jlbboom and
Montreal, July 20—At the office» of the Do- 2Lher necessary repairs made at thta port 

“talon line, the agents of the Furness line The Dewl* lte* In the same position as when 
5 mi *tateiJ?it ***** only know that thé au"k.’ “*d ** ■*m * dangerous obstruction to 
Baltimore City la aground to the Strait» P«“tag vessels. Her gaff topsails have been 
Betletole. The ship Is commanded by Cap- removed and landed here, together with a 
tain Matthews and has a crew of 25 men and *mel1 miatity of topmast rigging, etc.
•boot a dozen cattlemen aboard;
„New York, July 20—The British str Baltl- 
.more City was commanded by Coot Mat- 
thews and soüeâ from Montreal onJuly 12

■wel vowel, built at Glasgow In іяяй кьм 
jroe of 1,534 tone register, and was 290 feet

&”£№.**. .
Bark Strathlsla, Urqnhart, frota New York 

for Macassar, June 6, iat 19 S, Ion 3ft W 
Bark Buteshire, Wyman, fioS Mob*, tor 

Buenos Ayres, July IS, let 36.28 N. Ion Б7Л7

Bark Victoria, Helgcsen, from Rotterdam 
,0^НІгаш1сЬ1 July IQ, 1st 51.01, lee 17.48:

Ship J D Everett, Crossley, from Barry 
for Montevideo. July 4. 1st I S, Ion 26 W; 
і I?*1 *5 Anterica, MoQonagle, from Ship

Barit Polwd^’ І-7 7’ Ів* i1 N’ lon 57 W Bark Polsedon, Petersen, from Shediac tor
Sharpness July 14, let 48, ton 22 
„Nova Scotia hark steering 
R|NJ, lat 39 41 N, loo 7L06 W. 
fu«o«^2aerlS0’ «* *bls port from Glen-

_ Beda, Halrereen, from Pugwysh for 
ВкЙа‘-JU,LU’ ,at «’ *<™ 27.
4h-.lre>n=îîart,>?roï?h’, from Barrsbero 
Sharpness Jnljr 22, tot «2.41. Ion. 62.27.
. „ ®*4> Buccleuch, from ManUa, March 17,

J^y H. N 1st 22, W ton 58.
Bark Minnehaha, Kavanagh, from Parrs- 

64*30 tor Newport, July 21, tot 42.37, lon

В

Cleared.
July 19—Sch Beaver, Huntley, tor New 

York.
Coastwise—Schs Lida Greets, Ells, for 

Quaco; Susie N, Merriam, for Windsor; Re
becca W, Black, for Quaco; Forest Flower, 
Ray, for Margaretvllle.

July 20—88 Falentiho, for Idverpool.
Str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton.
SS Wlldcroft, Oassap, tor Glasgow.
Sch Sella, Hunn, for Sydney.
Sch Adelene, McLennan, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Ida M, Gough, for Quaco; 

Porpoise, Ingereoll, for North Heed; Ocean 
Bird, McGranahan, tor Margaretvllle; Eliza 
Bell, Wadi In, for Sandy Cove; Maitland, 
Merriam, tor CampcbeUo; Corento, Morris, 
for Apple River; Eva McC, Belleveau, for 
Meteghan; T W McKay, OgUvle, for Jog- 
gtos; Emma T Story, Foster, for Grand Ma
nan; Florence Frits, tor Port’ George; barge 
No 2, Salter, tor Parrsboro.

July H—Star State of Maine, Colby, for

New Ha-
йнір Laborer drowned.

Soiled.
Denis Donovan, a ship laborer, .while 

working on a scow alongside thé Ital
ian bark Industrie, which is loading 
lumber at Lawton’s wharf, fell over
board yesterday afternoon. When he 
oarme to the surface he called out to 
the three Italian sailors who were 
working on thd scow from which he 
had fallen, to throw a deal over to 
him, as he could not swim. The poor 
fellow struggled desperately and kept 
himself above water quite awhile, but 
the Italians stood like wooden men. 
They made no move In the direction 
of rendering any asistanoe, although 
the drowning man was within three 
yards of them. Donovan went down, 
but when he reappeared he seemed 
as strong as ever, and called out for 
help. By this time quite a crowd had 
gathered on the adjoining wharves, 
but none of them were near enough 
to toe of any service to him. Down 
went the poor fellow again. He threw 
up his hands and called out to the men 
on the scow to throw a plank over. 
He might as well have appealed to the 
deals on the scow, for the Italians 
stood as if turned into stone. Finally 
men on the wharf called out to them 
and one off them threw a deal over 
just as Donovan 
time. James Briokley lowered a boat 
as quickly as It could be accomplish
ed and put off, but be was late. Then 
Thos. Barrett off Carieton threw off 
Ms clothes and dived after the body. 
Although he displayed a good deal of 
pluck be was unable to get it A lit
tle later Mr. Brickley’s son recovered

Oal-

Celeste

„ SPOKEN.

tsbHaven. Collision was due to denee fog. All 
tfae R&n l&ll в crew were eared.
m*5M2re5!’ Üîy 80~The •teamer Baltimore 

9? tb® Funieee line, from Montreal to la reported toat to the Stotits £

&£ UÆjrSrtSi;809100 * °-
Coartwtse—Schs Lena Maud, Glggey, tor

»of,ffieE»e.^=T'frISS:
tore; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor 
mouth; Buder, Stuart, for Musquash; Hel- 
vlra, MUner, for Annapolis.

Sch Abble G Cole, Cole, tor New York. 
Sch Myra B. Wasson, for ТЬодшМД^И 
Sch В Merriam, Merriam, for New York.

Yar-

Hiltoboro; Cygnet, Durant tor Joggins; SU-
ÏSItoWASSite^a^kii^^:
Crocker, for Freeport; Wantto, Hudson, for 
Annapolis; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for 

eymouth; Mary*vUle, Moffatt, for Joggins; 
Gibson, Rogers, for Quaco; Irene, Prttch- 

"^«er Quaco; Amy J, Fyte, for Apple

voo^ 21—83 Aherfeldy, Berry,-tor. Fieet-

Stt Cumbertond, Thompson, for Boston. 
Sch Ada G Shorttond, McIntyre, for Paw

tucket. ,
іЖГе,

^у!Ж: Campbell?*fo8lT; 

GMe, Tufts, tor Qitoco; Temple Bar, Long- 
ndre, for Bridgetown; Sarah M, Cameron, 
for Quaco; L M Ellis, Lent tor "WeStoort; 
Ina, Haneelpecker. for Fredericton; West- 
field, Cameron, tor Quaco. '

July 24—Sch Geneeta, Publloover, tor Lynn. 
Sch Annle loara, Marshall, fer Boeton 

A P Emerson, Odell, tor New York. 
HavmVe0aal Burpee, Beardsley, tor New

laDd!* NelHe ташете> GrmvUle, tor Rock-

■oî5îïtwtoe^î** _ZlD* N, Newcomb, tor

2£S3 хлї*їа,.,
lîî, Ш Ч,ЧП'’ Crtby, for Boston.
Sdh Lizzie В, Belyea, for Thomaaton.

ven f о ОУСЯа‘ McDide' ,or Vineyard Ha-

,W NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
BirthB, Marriages and De&the occur

ring in the famUfee off aubeorlbere will 
be pubUsbed FREE in THE SUN. to 
*M oeeee, however, the name of the 
sender muet accompany the notice.

A

She

for the last

MARRIAGES.

BRANSCOMBE-TODD—At Fredericton, July 
14. Arthur V. Branreombe to Edith A., 
daughter of the late Murray Todd.
OHERTY-STBWART—On July 20th, at the 
residence of toe bride’s father, by Rev.
Arthur S. Morton, B. D„ Alonso Doherty 
to Jenny, youngest daughter of- Thos, Stew
art, Milford.

GBRABD-CHRISTIE.—In this city on July 
26th, at Trinity church, by Ven. Archdea-
cçn Brigstocke, G. Bentley Gerard, man- j ceaaed’s parents on Duke street, Car- 
^eroftoernnkot BrittahNortoAMrita, ; jeton. The unfortunate man was about
Kaslo, B. to, to Mary Isabel, eldest daugh- — - ___ HVoa
ter of Dr. James Christie of this city. i 33 Увага off age. He was well liked,

LOOUE-HENDBRSON. -On July 21st, at toe і »Bd woe the sole Support off Me aged 
residence of toe bride’s mother, Brussels і parents 
street, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, George В. і 
Logne of Wickham, Queens

it.
SB. letters Secretary Klllen off the Ship Labor

ers’ union took charge off the body and 
sent it over to the home of the de-

tor

county, to
. Mt” Btatly. J. Henderson of St. John, N. В. і Chappie-Was Mary’s father put out when 
MoDERMOTT-WESTON—Од July 21st, at i. yon asked Us oon«nt7 

toe residence of toe officiating minister, by Cholly—No; I was.—Truth.
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Good Pal. Sherry par do] 
Old Kontllla Sherry *1 
Old Golden Sherry *1 
Old Araotlllado Sherry *1 
Royal Spanish Arms She] 
Choice Old Brown Sherr] 

Selected Wines Botta 
From the Celebrated Houses « 

WILLIAMS, HUMBE1 
de la FronteiJ

We can recommend 
les for Family am
Goods shipped lm 

celpt off order.
Séod remittance by 

express order, or t 
registered letter.

2Æ. 3
Wine and Sph
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Brought by tide 
Ship Karoo—'

Ship Karoo,
sailed from Barry on 
mary for Nagasaki 
cargo off coal and < 
terrible hurricanes i 
4 th, 5th and 6th off M 
150 miles west of Sd 
were blown away a 
carried away. The « 
washed away, with 
one, which was so b 
to make it unfit fo: 
was heaped up with 
ship became mm 
crew had to go aft 1 
mg-or being killed t 
deck, which were fort 
For .three days oapl 
crew lived on hard 
which was made on 
the after house.

Capt. Power, who й 
tells a story <*f tthe ^ 
crew which would fll- 
paper. The ship w1 
moderated was kept 
English channel unde 
ваЛІ and spanker, an 
picked up and towel 
Her cargo having bet 
was placed on dry d4 
held. It was found ( 
more to repair the ve 
worth, and she wan 
sold on June 15th tc 
Barry Dock for £12
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